
LAWItEN('l' WATSON 

Watson Electec 
Campus Leader 

Lawrence Watson was elected 
president of the student body Fri-
day, August 4, over Don Kobman 
and Jim McDonald in a special 
election to fill the place vacated 
when Francis Lundy went to mid-
shipman school. 

Watson, a native of Columbus, 
Mississippi, has been in the V-12 
Unit at Millsaps since July, 1943. 
A pre-med major, he has been on 
the Honor Roll each semester 
and was recently tapped into Eta 
Sigma, local honorary recognizing 
special achievements scholastical-
ly. He is president of Alpha Mu 
chapter of Kappa Alpha social fra-
ternity at Millsaps. 

Professor G. L. Harrell an-
nounces that the Quality Index 
for the whole student body for 
the semester ending June 24, 
1944 was 1.20. Indices for civil-
ian students was 1.44 and for the 
Naval Trainees, 1.07. Men stu-
dents came forth with an index of 
1.12 with the women making 1.42. 
Civilian men had the highest 
average with 1.53. 

Sorority indices were: Chi 
Omega Sorority, 1.65; Beta Sigma 
Omicron Sorority, 1.48; Kappa 
Delta Sorority, 1.45; PhI Mu-
Sorority, 1.35. 

Fraternity indices were: Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, 1.67; 

Kappa Sigma Fraternity, 1.41; 

Kappa Alpha Fraternity, 1.38; 

and Lambda Chi Alpha Fraterni-

ty, 1.36. 

Dean Announces 
Short Term for 
New Students 

Dean Riecken announces that 

a semester for new students will 

begin in September and will run 

for eight weeks, with examina-

tions being given at the same time 

as those of the regular session. 

Studerts may choose any t w o 

from among Freshman Spanish, 

Religion, English and History, 

earning six hours credit. Classes 

meet daily for a 50-minute period. 

This is offered as a chance for 

the new student to familiarize 

himself with MilIsaps routine and 

campus, while earning useful 

credits toward a degree. Only 

a few students from outside Jack-

son will be accepted. 

V.12 A Programs 
Still Unchanged 

Although the Naval Flight 
Training Program is being cut 
down, all men now classified 
V-12A will remain in the schools 
which they are stationed until 
further notice, according to 
Lieutenant L. J. Nason, member 
of the V-12 staff. He added that 
there was no indication of any im-
mediate change. 

All second semester V-12 A 
trainees are being screened to up-
per divisions specialities in the 
same manner as the V-12 trainees. 
These specialties Include aero-
nautical engineering, N a v a I 
R.O.T.C., deck training and sup-
ply training. 

Trainees to go to flight train-
ing will be selected from third 
semester men. 

Religious Emphasis 
Week Due September 

Sam Barefleld, president of the 
Christian Council, announces that 
the semester Religious-Emphasis 
Week will be held in the latter 
part of September. Speakers in-
vited are: Miss Mary Thornton 
Lindsey, former Millsaps student 
and graduate of Scarritt College, 
Nashville, Tennessee; Miss Mi!-
dred Clegg, Director of Religious 
Education at Galloway Church, 
Jackson; Reverend J. D. Slay, 
pastor of the Broad Street Meth-
odist Church, Hattiesburg; Rever-
end Joe! Mcflavid, Grand Bay. 
Alabama; and Reverend Archie 
Meadows, Benton, Miss. They will 
hold evening discussions and yes-
per services to which the whole 
StU(leflt body is invited. 
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Date of Milisaps Varsity Sho w 	 H 	Tap 39 

a 

Released; Student Talent Sought 
The tentative date for the annual Millsaps Varsity Show, 

which will be sponsored by Sigma Lambda, is September ,  
29. Peggy Tyer is the chairman for the committee in charge, 
which consists of the following students : Ann Brien, Ba B a : 
Reeves, Red Harris, Kit Carson, Nell Craig, Tex Hartson, 
Ralph Marley, and Frances Alex- 
ander. 	Dr. White will be glad to 

Six Students \Vin give advice to this student corn- 
mittee. 

This Is your varsity show. 	It Scholarships 
will 	be put on 	by students, 	for  
students, and will be composed of 

Di. M. L. Smith announces the  
students only. 	Come to the gen- 

awarding of six scholarships, 	by  
eral try-outs and bring your own 

Millsaps 	College. 	They 	were 
music, stunt, or skit. 	It Is up to 

awarded on the basis of scholar- 
you to contribute your talent to 

ship and character. 	The follow- 
make 	this a 	bigger and 	better 

ing 	students 	received 	t h e s e  
V arsity Show than ever before. 

scholarships: 
Try-outs 	will 	be 	held 	in 	the 

auditorium at the following times: 
Women's 	Society 	of Christian 

Monday, August 14-7:00 P.M. Service 	scholarship, 	Evelyn 	and 

Tuesday, August 15-4:00-6:00 Helen Murphy, Hattiesburg. 

P.M. John 	Rundle, Jr., scholarship, 

Wednesday, • August 	16-7:00 Sam J3arefield, Hattiesburg. 

P.M. W. 	H. 	Watkins 	scholarship, 

Thursday, 	August 	17-4:30- Ann 	Brien, 	Arlington, 	Virginia. 

5:30 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. W. H. Brewer scholarship, Jane 

Friday, August 	1 8-2 : 0 0-4 : 00 Willingham, 	Jackson. 

P.M. Tribbett 	scholarhip, 	Harriet 

All students who cannot meet 
Reagan, Durant. 

one 	of 	these 	tryouts, 	and 	who Galloway scholarship, 	Bill 	De- 

want 	a 	special 	tryout, 	contact ment, Meridian. 

Peggy Tyer. • 	• 

ODK Reception 
	Harrell Releases 

Held August 1st 
	

Quality Index 
Omicron Delta Kappa, national 

honorary leadership fraternity of 
MilIsaps College, sponsored a re-
ception Tuesday, August 1, from 
seven until eight o'clock behind 
Dr. Smith's house. The purpose 
of the reception was to Introduce 
the new students to the Millsaps 
faculty and leaders on the cam-
pus. 

The receiving line included Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Smith; Dean and 
Mrs. W. E. Reicken; Kinchen 
Exum, President of ODK; Dr. and 
Mrs. Ross Moore, National Treas-
urer of ODK; Mr. John Kimball, 
President of MilIsaps Alumni As-
sociation; Mr. Harvey Newell, 
State Director of the Red Cross; 
all members of the Millsaps facul-
ty; the heads of all the student 
organizations on the campus; 
ODK members, active and hon-
orary; Lieutenant and Mrs. Nason; 
and Lieutenant and Mrs. Andrews. 

Introducing students to the re-
ceiving line were Betty Weems 
and Marguerite Stanley. 

Serving were: Martha Noble, 
Anne Henry, Elaine Keary, Lillian 
Johnson, and Anne Miller, 

Smith and Sullivan 
Visit Quadriennial 

On July 28-29, Drs. M. L. 
Smith and J. M. Sullivan attend-
ed the Chicago quadriennial meet-
Ing of the boards of education 
of the Methodist church. Dr. 
J. M. Sullivan attended the meet-
ing of the Lay Activities board, 
while Dr. Smith attended t h e 
General Board of Education, at 
which he was elected to the fol-
lowing offices: President of the 
Method ist Jurisdictional Board of 
Education, Vice President of the 
Association of National Methodist 
Colleges, and President of the 
Association of Mississippi Cl-
leges. In addition, plans v ere 
discussed for the general progiam 

of the coming (luacirienniurn. 

At Wednesday Chapel 
Tap Day ! 	The day honorary societies on the campus 

. select new members by tapping on the shoulder. 	Tapping 
for this semester was held Wednesday, August 9 during 

I  chapel. 
International Relations Club, recognizing superior work 

in current history, said welcome to Dale Burnham, Maxyne 
Madden, Ernest Graves, Catherine Hairston, Lawrence Wat- 
son, and William Hintze from the student body, and to Mrs. 
Ralph Jones and Miss Louise Cutrer from the faculty. 

, Kit 	Kat, 	men's 	literary 	fra- 

Greeks Pledge 45 ternity, chose Sam Barefield and 

During July Rush 
D. 	A. 	Reilly. 

Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary 
pre-med, opened its doors to Law- 

Forty-five 	boys 	were 	pledged rence Watson, Flora Mae Arant 
by the four Millsaps fraternities and Marjorie Burdsal. 
at the close of their rush 	week, Delta Kappa Delta added Len- 
July 	24-29. nie Crawford, Frank Locke, and 

The 	Pt 	Kappa 	Alphas added Peggy Stroud to its membership. 
fourteen new names to their ros- Eta Sigma, local honorary fra- 
ter 	by 	pledging 	Jack 	Wiggins, 

ternity 	recognizing 	excellence 	In 
Brooks 	Robertson, 	Billy 	Moore, 

scholarship, 	tapped 	Nina 	Hazel 
Albert 	Allen, 	John 	Krebs, 	Em- 

Reeves, Jack Thomas, and Law- 
mette Clifton, Jr., 	Joe Jennings, 

rence Watson. 
Charles Lehman, B. A. Bush, Jr., 
Phil Culhertson, S. J. Schultz, Jr., Kappa 	Delta 	Epsilon, 	profes- 

William Patterson, Harvey Hutch- sional 	education 	sorority, 	added 

ins, and Bob Major. 	Three boys thirteen members: 	Maxyne Mad- 

were pledged during last semes- den, 	Dorothy 	Webster, 	Martha 

ter and have not been Included Jane Braun, Mildred Ellis, Mary 

in 	any 	former 	list 	of 	pledges. Nell 	Sells, 	Marguerite 	Stanley, 

They are 	Bob 	Burnson, 	Tassus Ann Brien, Betty Jo Brown, Char- 

Pappadus, and Leland Moore. line Gerrard, Flossie Conine, Li!- 

Kappa Sigma claimed nine boys. h an Johnson, Miriam Stamps and  
Ernest Joseph, Bill Stewart, Bry- Josephine Young. 

an Holliday, John Wroten, George Sigma Lambda, women's lead- 

Kilmer, John Beard, Glenn Rich- ership sorority, chose Mary Nell 

ardson, Jimmie Davis, and Dick Sells, 	Elva 	Tharp, 	Nelle 	Craig, 

Leatherman. and Winnifred Seegers. 

Eleven 	new 	names 	can 	he Theta Nu Sigma. composed of 

found on the Lambda Chi Alpha students 	outstanding 	In 	science, 

roll. 	Those 	pledged 	are 	H. 	C. Increased 	its 	membership w I t h 

Hartson, M. B. Dickinson, W. R. Jack Thomas, Clara Foy and Wi!- 

Hintze, D. P. Brady, A. F. Lavata, 11am Hintze. 

C. T. Ramsey, Bob Corbin, J. M. Majorette 	Club, 	recognizing 
Smilie, 	Bob Wilson, Kit Carson. outstanding 	activity 	in 	the 	field 
and J. P. Freeman. of sports, 	elected as new mem- 

The 	Kappa 	Alphas 	pledged hers Anne Henry. Marjorie Burd- 

eight. 	The number includes Bill sal, 	Marguerite 	Stanley, 	Elaine 

Johnson, Jack Blasingame, Aldon Keary, Martha Jane Braun, Mary 

Davis, 	Don 	Rhodes, Ken Olsen Nell Sells, Peggy Stroud, Carolyn 

Bub 	Allen, 	Hubert Holmes, at' McKewen, Julia Fae Mayo, Mirl- 

James Stokes. am Stamps, Lillian Johnson, and 

.* 	.- Anne Miller. 

Pt Kappa Delta offering mem- 

:r4 inisters Elect bership to those who have  dis- 
tinguished themselves in oratory 

Godbold Leader or extemporaneous public speak- 
ing, 	tapped 	Rubel 	Phillips, 	and 
Peggy Carr. 

The Ministerial League is now ._ 
reorganized 	at 	Millsaps. 	In 	a 
recent election the 	following of- S.E.B. Announces 
ficers were chosen for the corn- 
ing year: 	President, Robert God- Social Dates 
bold, 	Tunica; 	Secretary 	and 
Treasurer, 	D. 	A. 	Reily, 	Victoria, 
Texas; Faculty Advisor, Miss Vir- The Student Executive Board, 

ginia Thomas of the Religion de- according to Peggy Tyer, acting 
partment; 	and Sponsor, Beryline president, 	announces 	the 	follow- 
Davis. Ing social dates. 	A fine of twen- 

Due to 	the small number of ty-five dollars will be imposed on 
ministerial students this year, the any 	social 	organization 	that 
league has changed its name to 
Millsaps 	Christian 	League 	and violates this calendar. 	If the fine 

each 	student 	Interested 	in 	re- Is 	not 	paid 	within 	two 	weeks, 

ligious 	education 	is 	Invited 	to that 	organization 	will 	be 	pro- 

meet with the league every Tues- hibited from participating in any 
social 	activities. 

day at 7 o'clock in room 	12 of 
August 12—Kappa Alpha. 

Murrah Hall. August 19—Phi Mu. 
. August 26—Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Septemoer z - LarnI)aa 	u n I 

Alpha. 
September 9B e t a 	Sigma 

on ici'on. 
September 16—Kappa Delta. 
September 23—Chi Omega. 
September 30—Vikings. 
October 7—Kappa Sigma. 
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Step Out and Take Part 
Extra-curricular activities such as this paper, the Boba-

shela, the Milisaps Players, and the Debate Club, find their 
chief justification for existence in the number of students 
they attract and the interest they create. There has existed, 
throughout recent years and up until the present, a tight 
little group of students who really went in for these things 
and dominated the field. The fun of planning activities, 
giving programs, acting before audiences, setting scenery 
and winning contests was all theirs, while the remainder 
of the student body enjoyed vicariously what this little 
minority had created from the sweat of their brow • . . en-
joyed, or simply ignored. 

That's not good college spirit. Your college days are en-
riched by partaking in things outside the assigned courses 
of study. Leaving out social functions, it can be said that 
the majority of college students in this day and age simply 
don't go in for extra-curricular activities. 

Why? 
Well, it could be shyness—or sheer indifference. If the 

former, these things are for you. If the latter—never mind. 
To enjoy your college days to the fullest, why not pool your 
efforts and talents with those of your schoolmates in helping 
to give a play, to get up a paper, to plan out a shattering 
argument for a debate? You will make new friendships. 
You may discover latent, unsuspected capacities and tal-
ents. You will learn to work with people, to use your brain 
for something else besides scanning a textbook or puzzling 
over whether to take Jill to the dance or go with Jack to 
the movies. Setting up stage scenery is good training both 
in ingenuity and in pure physical toil. Debating sharpens 
your wits. Acting before audiences gives you seif-confi-
deuce. Journalism as exemplified by the P&W and Boba-
shela gives you experience in financial management, in pho-
tography, in writing and in dogging down news. In addi-
tion, you earn a certain number of hours toward a degree. 

College life is generally a cross-section of what you may 
expect to find when you don your mortar-board, take youi 
sheepskin and exit into the cold outer world. Why not 
sample it all? 

The forthcoming Varsity Show is one of these things de-
manding new blood and new faces. What are you going 
to do about it? 
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I gavel Reports 
V.W.( ' . .. 

The V. W. C. A. held its regti-
lar meeting Monday, July 24. 
( Note the change from Tuesday 
afternoon to Monday afternoon). 
Cornelia 1-legman led the worship 
service on " Power Through Pray-
cc." Lil Johnson, the social 
cliaiiinan, announced the "Y" 1)iC-
nic to be held at Battlefield Park, 
Thursday, August 17, and urged 
the girls to pay their twenty 
(CUtS before that tune. 

( 'Iiristiaii ( 'OIIIH'lI 

The Millsaps Christian Council 
held a meeting Tuesday. August 
1 with President Sam Barefield 
I) i'esld i llg. Rel igi ous E in pliasis 
week was set for September 17 
through September 22. FIve for-
ner MilIsaps students are to be 
the guest speakers. They are 
Miss Mary Thornton Lindsey, Miss 
Mildred Ciegg, Jim Slay, Joel Mc-
David and Archie Meadows. 

Majorette (liib 

The Majorette Club, Millsaps 
Athletic Honorary, held a meeting 
Tuesday, August 1, to elect new 
members for the coming semester. 
Plans were also set up for Stunt 
Night and Tennis Intrainurals 
were discussed. 

Kappa l)t'1ta }l)SlI()Il 

The Education Honorary, Kap-
pa Delta Epsilon, held its regular 
illeeting Wednesday. August 2, at 
the Kappa Delta Lodge. New 
members were elected and two 
formerly elected members, Nelle 
Craig and Mary Strohecker, were 
initiated. 

%'OIlI8fl'S ('o,iiicil 

Woman's Council held Its regu-
lar meeting to discuss the rules 
for women on the campus. There 
were no revisions made to the 
old rules with the exception of 
spending one night a month In 
town. A girl may have permis-
Si011 to spend one night a month 
in town provided that night is not 
the night of a social function. 

1. R. C. 

I. R. C. held Its regular meet-
ing at the Chi Omega House 
August 7. Professor Ferguson 
gave a talk on the subject of 
l'oland. New members were 
chosen for the coming semester. 

('lii Delta 

Chi Delta met at the Phi Mu 
house Thursday night, August 10, 
with Ann Bi'ien and Catherine 
Hairston as hostesses. The pro-
gram consisted of stories and 
articles read by several of the 
new members. 

ALPHA EPSILON DELTA 

Monday night, August 14, at 
7:00, Dr. Lamberth, surgeon from 
Foster General Hospital, w I I I 
speak at Alpha Epsilon Delta. Ev-
elyone is cordially invited to hear 
Dr. Lamberth. All Navy trainees 
wishing to attend see Jack Bar-
iiett or Adine hurst. 

CANTEEN" OPEN To 
GUESTS 

I-low many of you new guys 
and gals have visited our 
recreation room ? It's in the 
basement of Founders' hall, 
and was recently i'e-decorated 
by our faculty members. There 
ale games., and other forms of 
entertainment to make a dull 
afternoon or night pass by 
(lUicklY. Why don't you and 
your friends go to the Canteen 
th is week. The C a ii t e e ii 
is ()j)efl during the following 
tiotlis 

Tuesday—t: :o-9 :45 
l"iiday— : 0-9 : 1.5. 

II U (Ia y 	: : fl - 	: 

Grapefruit l)OSitiVelY grow On 
the ground and also on trees. 

—Marvin N. Brown. 

Trainees Lead 
Sedentary Life 

There's nothing like getting up 
at 5 : 4 5 aol. to see the beauties 
of nature in the morning. The 
Navy boys have expressed this 
bit of wisdom countless numbers 
of times. There are, of course, 
a few dull V-I 2 tools at Mull.saps 
who prefei' to i'eulain in bed until 
5 : 59, but they are few and far 
between. It is also related that 
they love to spring out into the 
fiesh dew-drop atmosphere of 
dawn to bounce around happily on 
the football field at 6 :00 am. 
These gay, all too short, sessions 
are unromantically dubbed cales-
thenics. After limbering up, the 
V-12 dashes joyfully back to his 
doi'm to straighten up his little 
nest. He has always been known 
as an eager beaver about this 
task, which speaks well for all of 
'out' boys." He knows inspection 
follows, so he dons a freshly 
starched uniform, shaves, and 
antilles over to formation. It is 
difficult to put into words his 
uni)ounded enthusiasm for this 
pai't of the day. Bi'eaktast comes 
next on the list, and they say the 
sailor desires a light meal of 
orange juice and grapefruit. The 
cafeteria attempts to shove bacon, 
ham, waffles, etc. down, but it 
usually goes to waste. 

By this time the lads feel as If 
their uniforms have wilted, so 
back to their dorms they go, to 
put on fresh clothes. This Is 
commendable. Once more there 
are a few jokers who—this Is hard 
to belleve—p'it on dirty garments 
in order to save laundry time! 
It Is well known that this type 
travels down hill on the road of 
life. 

Classes follow and the V-12 Is 
hoping tests will be given so 
that he will have a chance 
to record his k n o w 1 e d g e. If 
there Is a recitation he Is still 
consolable. " Do nothing' ' classes 
at lab, where it Is cool and relax-
ing (?), or are devoted to laun-
dry work, both of which are 
equally charming ways of whil-

ing away the hours. At 5:45 all 

turn out for another formation, 

which keeps them content until 

supper. These meals, by the way, 

are called "chow" by the more 

vulgar set. 

At 7 o'clock all hands rush to 
(Continued on page 4)  

Milisaps Goes 
to War 

Passing a few days on the cain-
pus was Bob Jurascheck who has 
just gotten his commission as 
Ensign. Bob was at Northwest 
ern in Springfield, Illinois, and 
has now gone to Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, where he will be in Am-
I)hibiOUs school. 

Fate, or was it the Navy, car-
ned N. Q. Adams, Jimmy Bryan, 
and Alan Reynolds to Columbia 
University in New York C I t y 
where they are attending mid-
shipman school. Residents of the 
thirteenth floor of their dorm, 
they have to go up and down 
thirteen flights of stairs—double 
time. After being commissioned 
they may ride up but still have 
to walk down. They are learning 
to give orders the best way—ex-
perience. Once In a while they 
have three hour drills. 

Marshall DeMouy and Don 
Cooley are at Asbury Park, New 
Jersey, getting a little more 
knowledge before advancing to 
midshipman school. 

Mike McLaurin spent a few 
hours here not so long ago before 
going on to California, his next 
station. 

Word from Ben Trotter reveals 
that he is at Great Lakes endur-
Ing "boot" training. Ben is go-
Ing places and doing things. He 
is in the Regimental Choir and 
has had some duty on the ciga-
rette butt patrol. He will go 
next to Radar school. 

Bob Hamilton who is in that 
colorful old branch, the horse 
cavalry, passed through on his 
way to Fort Riley, Kansas where 
he will go through basic training. 

James Noble was on the cam-
pus recently. James had just won 
his wings as a gunner at King-
man Army Air Field, Klngman, 
Arizona. He was enroute to 
Tampa, Florida, for further train-
ing. 

Houston Evans, Jimmy Cox, 
and George Cahall are at the 
Navy Receiving Center in Wash-
ington, D. C. Houston expects 
to go to Harvard soon. 

Not in uniform but worthy of 
mention here are Sarah Kathleen 
Posey and Cornella Ratliff who 
returned to the campus for a day 
or so last week. 

Captain Milton R. White is 
home on furlough from Clovis, 
New Mexico. He instructs l)ilOts 
of super fortresses. 

a 

STUDENT BODY CALENDAR 
1944 
Monday 

Y. W. C. A.-4:45 P. M. 
International Relations Club-7 :00 P. M. (First and Third). 
Alpha Epsilon Delta-7:00 P. M. (Second and Fourth). 
Fred-med Club-8:00 P. M. (Second and Fourth). 

Tuesday 
Christian Council-4:30 P. M. (First). 
Ministerial League-7 :00 P. M. 
Debate Club-8:00 P. M. (First). 
Student Executive Board-4 :30 P. M. (Second), 
Majorette Club-4 :30 P. M. (Third). 

Wednesday 
Orchestra-4 :00 P. M. 
Alpha Psi Omega-4:30 P. M. (First). 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet-4:30 P. M. (Second). 
Delta Kappa Delta-4:30 P. M. (Third). 
Women's Council-7:00 P. M. (First). 
Kit Kat-7:00 P. M. (Third). 
Kappa Delta Epsilon--7:30 P. M. (Fourth). 

Thursday 
Orchestra-3 :30 P. M. 
Science CIub-7:00 P. M. (First and Third). 
Chi Delta-7:00 P. M. (Second). 
Sigma Lambda 7:00 P. M. (Fourth). 

Friday 
Women's Pan Hellenic-4:00 P. M. (First). 
Men's Pan Hellenic-4:00 P. M. (Second). 
Eta Sigma-7 :00 P. M. (Secon). 
Eta Sigma Phi-7:00 P. M. (Third). 
Omicron Delta Kappa-7:00 P. M. (Fourth). 

.5 

0 

4 



The 'blacks" led by Dean W. E. 
Reicken, Viking sponsor won 
more points by a narrow margin. 
Members of the team were Molly 
Davis, Ba-Ba Reeves, Billy Jean 
Dear, Mary Nell Sells, Barbara 
Jean Sharbrough, Betty Jo Brown, 
and Beryline Davis. Mrs. W. E. 
Reicken, captain of the "reds" 
had on her team Virginia Mont-
gomery, Betty Langdon, Elva 
Tharp, Mary Ruth Murphy, Myra 
Nichols, Mary Ethel Nay, and 
Clara Foy. 

New Vikings honored on this 
occasion were Molly Davis, Vir -
ginia Montgomery, and Mary 
Ethel Nay. 

The Vikings are planning many 
interesting social functions in the. 
near future. They have planned a 
dinner party at the Hotel Heidel-
berg on August 11 and are look-
ing forward to this occasion with 
eagerness. 

In tennis intramurals, Betty Jo 
Brown • and Mary Ethel Nay 
started practice Saturday, July 
29. 

The event of the Viking calen-
dar for this semester rating capi-
tals is the P I R A T E party 
scheduled for September 30. 

Clii Omega 
The active members of Chi 

Delta chapter of Chi Omega en-
tertained their new pledges with 
a picnic at Battlefield Park, Sat-
urday afternoon, August 5. Games 
ranging from shuffle board to 
bridge were played, after which 
a picnic supper was served. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Theta-Eta Zeta of Lambda Chi 

Alpha honored their new pledges 
with a supper at the Edwards 
Hotel Sunday, August 6. 

The new pledges present were: 
Kit Carson, Tex Hartson, Martin 
Dickinson, Tom Ramsey, Bill 
Hintze, "Pete" Brady, Bob Wil-
son, James Smiley, J. P. Freeman, 
Albert Lavata, and Bob Cordin. 

Members and guests present 
were: Joe Wiggins, Professor and 
Mrs. Wubbels, Bill Stark. Don 
Mulholland, Myra Nichols, Bill 
Smylie, Bill Andrews, Gene Bob. 
Ham-old Turnage, Ann Gillia, Da-
vid Tinch, Hunter Stokes, and 
Dan Wright. 

KD's Elect Eleven 
New Officers 

Mu ('liai)ter Of Kappa I)elta an-
nounces the election of the fol-
lowing officers at their regular 
nieeting on Thursday. August 3 at 
the Kappa Delta Lodge: Kitty 
Al)l)lewhite, I)resideuit : Madeleine 
Page, vice-president; Joan Sluy-
terman van Loo, secretary; 
Charline Gerrard, treasurer ; and 
Comnelia 1-legman, editor. 

Other officers were: Mary Eliza 
MUIl)hy, sergeant at arms; Lane 
Vami I-look, guard ; Mau-jou-ie Burd-
sal, social ser\'ice (-hailmami ; Caro-
I tie W I Isomi , co I lege activi t1e 
(lmairuilaui ; Ethel I'dae Crouch, 
Pu blici ty chaiumnau ; and Coinelia 
Hegman. mush ('liairman. 

Kappa Deltas 
Are Planning 
KD Workshop 

Kappa Deltas from the e 
chapters of Gamma Province 
nieet at the Great Southern H 
in Jackson, Tennessee, Au, 
12-13 to attend the Kappa II 
Workshop. This regional 
vention is the first of its kin 
be held. Transportation facil 
make it impossible for a nati 
convention to be held this 
however, each province is ha 
its separate convention. 

Delegates from Mu Chapte 
Millsaps will include the p 
dent, vice-president, and 
chairman. 

Other members from Mill 
attending are: Peggy Tyer, } 
Applewhite, Bonnie Griffin, N 
leine Page, Charline Germ 
Cornelia Hegman, Flora 
Arant, Joan Sluyterman van 
and Anne Spitchley. 

Phi Mus Attend 
Luncheon 

Epsilon Chapter of Phi 
Sorority entertained with 
monthly luncheon Saturday, 
gust 5, in the Green Room ol 
Heidelberg Hotel. 

Phi Mus present at the It 
eon were Bettle Horrell, Man 
Vandiver, Eleanor Aycock, 
Goodman, Rebecca Bufkin, P 
Carr, Catherine Hairston, 
Sue Whiteside, Mary Strohe 
Virginia Hammer, Anne H 
Virginia Rehfeldt. 

Pledges attending were Bes: 
chanan, Virginia Lyons, Mar: 
Morgan, Gwen Pettus, and 
Willingham. 

Alumnae attending were 
lyn Best Schirmer, Martha 
Willingham, Mam-jonie Har 
Rosen, and Peggy Smith. 

Guests at the luncheon 
Mildred Reed, Mary Jane Y 
and Bettye Clarke Hamibtor 

Seven Sorority 
Pledges Initiated 

When the soi-orities settle 
after rushing, there Is still I 
tion to think of. 

This semester the Beta 
Omierouis initiated Marion 
I ia ins, 

The Kappa 'Deltas had a 
rise initiation Sunday, Augu 
at which they iumitiated H 
Minyamd, Catherine Sadler, 
da Sanders, and Ann Spitchl 

Jean Adams and Helen I 
are now active Chi Omegas, 
their initiation on the nigi 
July 2. 

The Beta Sigs announce 
tiledging of Jackie Aldnidt 
Jackson. Following the cerem 
Jackie was entertained by tI: 
tives with supper down tow 

Kappa Delta announces 
l)ledging of Patricia Mizell 
Charline Todd both of Jac 
August 6, at the Kappa 
Lodge. 

I 
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Zigfield Follies 19?? 

Society 
1'IIi Mu 

Epsilon ehaptel' of Phi Mu 
sorority entertained with a joint 
meeting  of the actives and pledges 
Thursday. July 28, at Virginia 
Haniuuers home. 

The lawn in the hack yard was 
the scene of a lovely picnic supper 
I)rel)ared by the food committee 
composed of Betty Horrell, chair-
man; Josephine Young. Anne 
Henry, and Sara Formaui. 

During the evening Phi Mu 
songs were sung and the pledges 
did stunts to entertain the ac-

tives. 
Phi Mus present were Marjorie 

Mounger, Dorothy Webster, Re-
becca Bufkin, Maxyne Madden, 
Anne Brien, Peggy Carr, Fanny 
Haughton, Evelyn Murphy, Helen 
Murphy, Sara Formaui, Josephine 
Young, Anne Henry, Julia Good-
man, Eleanor Aycock, Virginia 
Rehfeldt, Tink Tingle, Bettie Hor-
rell, Catherine Hairston, Suzy 
Whiteside, Anne Miller, Helen 
Frances Brown, Sara Deal, Vir-
ginia Hammer, Boots Burnham, 
Marjorie Rosen, and Martha Nell 
Willingham. 

Pledges were Virginia Lyons, 
Bess Buchanan, Margaret Morgan, 
Juanita Bush, Jane Willingham, 
Gwen Pettus, Rachel McReynolds, 
and Wilna Axtell. 

Beta Sigma Omicron 
The actives and pledges of the 

Alpha Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Omicron were entertained Friday 
night, July 28, In the home of 
Lois Ann Fritz. Those enjoying 
bridge and dancing were: Peggy 
Stroud, Elaine Keary, Julia Faye 

- Mayo, Nelle Craig, Marion Wil-
hams, Winnifred Seegers, Billie 
Jane Crout, Mildred Dycus, Mar-
garet Gaskin, Martha Jane Braun, 
Leila Berryhill, Miriam May. Re-
becca Ely, Dot Wright, Charlotte 
Richardson, Bonnie Lee Harmer, 
Gerry Wilkerson, Nina Bess Goss, 
and Frances Gray. 

Ippa Delta 
Mu chapter of Kappa Delta 

sorority entertained their moth-
ers at a Mother-Daughter Banquet 
Sunday night, August 6, on the 
Robert E. Lee Roof. A three 
course dinner was served. 

The tables were beautifully 
decorated with a giant center-
piece of white gladiola and tube-
roses. Place cards and favors 
were the letters KD in green en-
closing a white linen handker-
chief. 

The program consisted of a 
brief history of Kappa Delta 
sorority by the president, Peggy 
Tyer, followed by the song "In 
Old Olympic Days," by Cornelia 
Hegman.  

Following the main course, the 
president announced the pledge 
awards.. - nn Spitchley was nam- 

? 	 ed model pledge, while Helene 
Miiiyard received the cup for 
seb o larshi p.  

E Guests uresent other than the 
motliei's were Dot Rayuiham Fulli- 
love, Mrs. Raynham. and Betsy 

( McDonald. 

The Kappa l)elta House was the 
scene of ail iii foiuiial house sup-
per on Thursday night, July 27. 
Supper was served buffet style. 
Guests enjoying the supper with 
the actives and I)ledgeS were Alma 
Van Hook. Evelyn Jackson, Pat 
Mizell, Mrs. Ralph Jones, all of 
Jackson. Werdie Sanders, Nash-
yule. Teun., and Mrs. Texas Camp-
bell, alumnae president of Gain-
nia province, and daughter, \Viui-
nifred. of Shreveport, La. 

Vikings 
The Vikings were entertained 

a t an ice cream sapper in the 
borne of Betty Jø iliown, Friday, 
July 28. Reha Harris led an in-
teresting prograin of contests be-
tween the 'reds" and the 'blacks' 
chosen teams in the Viking colors, 

Finger Scandalized by 
LaPrelle; Disgusted by Kilmer 

U By The FINGER OF SCORN 
'r The finger of the week at all the naval trainees who 

didn't grab a date for the brawl Friday night—and ten 
nasty fingers at those who didn't even show up—stag or 
(Irag! 

A reprimanding finger at 0. J. (oh, how my tongue 
II urts) Pittnian for getting spurn-- 
(I by a waitress down at the Ed- Toi—and you're supposed to l)e 

." 	\Vaids 	Coffee Shop. 	Better luck engaged, Tommy—tch, tch! 

i:pxt time, 	Pittman! ! ! . 	A 	finger 	at 	Butch 	(even 

A disgusting finger at W. the new girls seem to have caught 

F. 	(the War of the Four Roses) on) 	Castner for getting nowhere 

uiiiley 	for 	never 	being 	able 	to fast these days—he really hasn't 

. find his correspondence 	material done anything to earn a finger, 

---those sticky elbows will get you but we hate to disappoint him- 

yet! A bored finger at Wayne 

'An 	amazed 	finger at 	Bill (any 	girl 	is 	better than no girl 

Andrews for being roped 	in by at 	all) 	LaRue 	and 	Gene 	(I'll 

the Belle of the U. S. 0. date anybody—just phone) Cun- 

A 	handful 	of 	fingers 	at ningham 	for 	being the 	campus' 

. Bernice (I'll never give up) Tern- newest gruesome twosome. 
ight 

. pIe for carrying the most torrid 'A 	puzzled 	finger at John 
will 

torch on the campus. Limigerfelt 	for 	being 	the 	cheer- 

:: 
A 	scandalized 	finger 	at fullest person on the campus ...  

Jean (I've got a crush on YOU) What's he got to be happy about? 
elta 

LaPrelle 	for using that old, 	old A slightly shopworn finger 
con- 

line so often—and 	with 	a u C h at Lane (I'm getting a little past 
d to 

amazing results! the V-12 age, I guess) Van Hook 

t1 : "A loathsome finger at Kit for not taking advantage of the 

(even I find me a little repulsive) 364 	eligible-for-dates 	sailors 	on 
rear, 

- Carson 	for 	existing. 	And 	why the campus. 	And another finger 
ving 

must he do that existing on this at 	sister 	Alma 	for 	taking 	up 

campus? where Lane left off. 

finger at Caroline (sugar An amazed finger at Mar- 
real- 

'n spice—etc.) Wilson for always guerite 	(ain't misbehavin') 	Stan- 
rush 

managing 	to 	be 	some 	sailor's ley for remembering the Marine 

dream 	(?) 	girl—and half a fin- Corps motto 	(Semper Fidelis, in 
saps 

ger at Bob (I try my best to get case 	you 	sailors 	don't 	keep 	up 
Citty 
. around) Crow for being tops on with such) so well and for living 
ade- 

her list as we go to press. up 	to 	it, 	too! 	Maybe 	there 	is 

A finger at Nell (tagalong) ucl 	a thing as l-o-v-e!!! 
Mae 

Bishop for chaperoning all Mar- 'A finger at 	Barbara Ai 
Loo, 

tha Noble's library romances. (my dear, I'm taking Millsaps by 

wondering 	finger 	at storm) Russell—everybody fill in 

Boots 	(I could get a date with his (or her) own reason—we hay- 

anybody 	'cause 	I've 	got a 	con- en't space to name 'em all. 

vertible) 	Burnham for being so 'At roY 	(no one will ever 

satisfied with Lewis Crawford. forget me) 	andrews for dlstnibut- 

Mu 'Personal 	to 	all 	freshman ing carbon copies of "Remember 

their girls: Kinch Exum is looking for Me" 	to 	all 	the 	females 	of 	his 

Au- the 	Perfect 	Woman, 	to 	fill 	the acquaintance and giving 'em all 

r the place 	in 	his 	heart 	recently 	va- that dull old 	bromide, 	" I 	wrote 

cated by Wanda Sanders. 	Appli- this 	specially 	for 	you, 	sweet- 

unch- cation blanks available at the P. heart 	. 	. 	." 	 Remember, 	roY, 

taret & W. Office from 9 'til 3 Satur- the days of Lord Byron are them 

Julia day. dear dead ones beyond recall. 

eggy A slimy finger at Johnny 
microscopic 	finger 	at 

Mary Charline (they also live who only 

cker, 
(all this and heaven too) 	Coch- sit and yawn) 	Gerrard for still 
rane for thinking that he's No. 1 

t)ei 	on 	the 	campus—amid 	for enry, Glamour Boy - on this campus 
adding nothing to campus life In 

S Bu- 
loaded 	with 	glamourous 	men. the process of being. 
(Pd. 	adv. 	for the p. 	I. 	classes! ) 

garet Dot 	(my 	life 	Is 	so 

Jane 
Bill 	Herm 	will 	date 	any complicated ) 	Webster 	for refus- 

girl 	(not over 25 	or under 13) ing to reveal the source of those 
who has a car and a charge ac- flowers—it seems that even a pin 

!aro- coumit 	at 	the 	Rotisserie. 	(Pd. vouldui't discourage her many ad- 
Nell Adv. ) 

finer At 	Bettie 	(how 	did 	Mill- 
miners. 

A finger to end all fingers 
saps ever get along without me?) at Swede Olsen for thinking that 

were Horrell 	for 	being 	in 	the 	midst lie's 	a 	W-O-L-F! ! ! 	What 	fools 
)ung, of 	time 	campus' 	only 	interesting these mortals be! 
1. triangle—with 	Dick 	(well, 	I've . 	. 

dated everybody else) 	Dickinson 
and 	George 	Hamilton - room- Co.Eds to Occupy 
mates. 	This can't go on forever 

FØUflJ15' Hall -01'  can  it; 	we hope not???!!?! 

A very disgusted finger at  

down George (I really don't know what Hey, 	gals, 	here's 	a 	sCoOp! 

nitia- she sees in me) Kilmer for corn- You'me going to get a chance to 

l)letelY 	ignoring 	the 	little 	fresh- live in Founders next semester! 

igmna man 	gal 	with the terrific 	crush Yup, 	that 	strictly 	masculine 

Wil- on him—well, at least you could buildimig has fiiially succunibed to 

whistle, George! the women and the gals are niov- 

sun- The drippiest finger of all ing 	next 	semester. 	Everything's 

1st 	6, at 	the 	people 	who 	do 	nothing being changed and the old place 

elene worthy of comment In the finger. Is 	really 	going 	to 	get 	its 	face 

Wan- Hey, 	you, 	wake up and 	live— lifted 	You're 	going 	to 	have 	a 
chance to decide what color you 

ey. love—and lme gossiped about. 
wamit your room painted and can 

3unte 'A disgusted finger at Patsy have 	it 	fixed 	to 	suit 	yourself, 
since (I'LL he Miss Milisaps—just YOU Just 	think, 	you 	can 	live 	iii 	the 

Lit 	of wait 	and 	see! ) 	PenderGRAFT rooni that used to belong to your 
for 	believing 	evei'ything 	that's favorite 	sailor—amid 	for 	only 

the been said almut lien in the Finger a 	mouth 	or 	$20.00 	a 	Se- 
e 	of amid for thinking it matters, poor mester! 
nony, (lill(l. Besides fixing UI)  the flu-st two 
te ac- (-omifUsed 	finger 	at 	the floors for living quarters, on the 
ii. Hall t wins and the Mum'phy twins downstaiu-s 	floor 	the 	partitions 

the for not getting together and niak- are going to be knocked out in 
and 11mg 	I hi ings 	eveui 	mmlom'e 	('onfusiuig. some m'ooms in order to make one 

kson, if 	I)OSSI1)le. big 	m'eceptiomi 	m'oom, 	where 	you 
Delta I  J1rA 	scathing 	fimigem' 	at 	Tomii can conduct your social life. You'll 

Kliebert for his cmushi on Evelyn (Continued 	omi page 	4) 



CORN OFF THE GOB 
"From Ear to Ear" 

It's almost the end of the 
month again, and most wallets 
are suffering from an under-
nourished diet. One V-12 was 
heard to say, when he was asked 
if he had change for a dime, "If 
I did I would cut my throat and 
say I died rich." 

Whether it was ignorance or 
knowledge, one of the new boots 
wrote his return address on a let-
ter home as "Flounders" Hall. 

One trainee tried to console his 
roommate who hadn't been issued 
all of his clothes. "Don't worry, if 
it rains you can go with me. My 
raincoat is big enough for both 
of us and Prof. Galloway, too." 

With the acute shortage of 
cigarettes, we're just waiting for 
the day when all of those Texas 
'dudes' pull out their sacks and 
roll their own. 

Eight week exams are drawing 
closer every day. Somebody had 

command, 
Nothing in love: now does he feel 

his title 
Hang loose about him, like a 

giant's robe 
Upon a dwarfish theif." 

This should be required read-
ing at Millsaps; it is great litera-
ture. It will take little more than 
an hour of reading time, and it 
will yield days of moving thought. 

GREAT BIG JOKE 

Billie DEAR 

Martha NOBLE 

Rosa FRIEND 

Gwen PETTUS 

bcttei hurry and hog-tie that 
"ball" so we can all get on it. 

One lonely, homely little gob 
remarked the other night how 
swell the Mlllsaps co-eds were 
treating him. Could it be south-
ern hospitality or the Navy dance 
that's coming up in August? 

Trainees Lead ...  

(Continued from page 2) 
their books. Study hour lasts Un-
til 9 : 50, but generally the boys 
ambitiously go to late study too. 
Rumor says that some write let-
ters or polish shoes, but surely 
this is erroneous. Lights are out 
at ten, but at about 11:30 the 
V-12 scampers to his bed, happy 
In the thought that he wil' have 
a chance to view the sunrise on 
the morrow. 

S S 

Co-eds to Occupy ...  

(Continued from page 3) 
have plenty, for naturally there'll 
be oodles of sailors hanging 
around Founders, "cause they've 
come to love it so much they just 
can't stay away from there! 

Of course the frat houses will 
still be open to the girls if they 
want to stick around North West 
Street—but how could they want 
to do that with such a glamorous 
place as Founders waiting to re-
ceive them! 

Woollard Hall, after four Se-
mesters of women, will go back to 
the men in November. Yes, you 
civilian boys are going to have a 
chance to live on the campus 
again, and enjoy the pleasures of 
happy, homelike Woollard. 

As you can see, there really are 
going to be some changes made 
on this old campus—just wait! 

a 
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SPORTS 

The Major' 
Coach Van Hook has been ap-

pointed head coach for our foot-
ball team with Chief Hale man-
aging the back field and Chief 
Herron coaching the line. 

The official football list has 
been disclosed and you will see 
these men at the first practice 
Tuesday, August 8: Andrews, 
R. E., Avent, R. E., Basham, J. 
L., Bauer, J. A., Barnett, J. C., 
Belaher, T. R., Bolen, R. E., Boyd 
W. R., Bernsen, R. N., Belser, 

Bryant, W. D., Brown, M. N., 
Brown, W. A., Browne, W. W., 
Bull, B. L., Campbell, C. H., 
Castner, R. F., Christmas, J. H., 
Chambers, H. S., Cook, C. K., 
Collins, J. B., Collinsworth, F. 

Corlee, B. B., Cox, J. D., 
Crotchett, B. G., Curry, A. F., 
Dana, R. J., Davis, A. E., Deubner, 
C. N., Felnberg, Foster, D. D., 
Fournet, D. L., Gregg, J. D., 
Groff, L4., Hallman, V. L., Ham-
Ilton, D. G., Havllck, F. C., Hays, 
R. F., Hoffman, R. G., Johnson, 
T. B., Jones, C., Joseph, J., KU-
mer, G., Karns, J. D., Leslie, F., 
Lingerfelt, J., Londi, M., Moody, 

McDaniel, E., Martin, A., 
Mueller, J., McClure, 0., Moody, 
Morris, J., Nabors, L., Nance, L., 
Pittman, 0. J., Riles, T., Rich-
ardson, Rotton, W., Rubel, J., 
Rush, L., Stodes, Stipe, D., Steen, 
L. E., Stanley, B., Schultz, S., 
Schultz, F., Scott, F., Slmms, A., 
Smith, H., Soule, R., Spradlin, 
w., Stacey, C., Stewart, W., Stew-
art, B., Tolar, J., Polar, Way, M., 
Weathers, B., Welch, W., Whitley, 

Wimpee, J. D., Winkler, B., 
Wax, J., Woolf, T., Wiezien, J., 
Yapes, C. I., Armsby, C., and 
Bartlett, L. K. 

Mlllsaps' tennis team will be 
decided the week of August 7-14 
with the finals In the varsity 
tournaments. Participants In the 
tournaments are: C. Phillips, H. 
Zigler, B. H. Moore, R. H. Wal-
lace, C. Brown, F. Schultz, B. 
Mowrey, H. Feeler, W. Welge, 

McDaniel, Fuernsey, D. Har-
men, B. Thompson, J. Hardand, 
C. Nobiling, D. Hamilton, F. Mor-
timer, J. Manning, W. Stark, V. 
L. Haliman, R. Martin, J. Tolar, 

Curtis, S. Leatherman. 
Quarter finalists are Ziplar, 

Mourey, McDaniel, Howard , Stark, 
Martin, and Curtis. The semi-
finals and finals will be two of 
three sets. The semi-finalists 
will play a round robin to decide 
the four which will compose the 
team. 

Navy softball teams have been 

practicing for their scheduled 

games. Two games have already 

been played. The Band was beat-

en in a hard game 6-5 by platoon 

three of Company E while Pla-

toon 1 of Company M trounced 

Platoon three of Company H 8-1. 

%
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NOBLE-SNYDER_____ 	Seldom does one have an op- 

portunity to read such great liter- 

2(-2haiige 
ature as The Silence of the Sea. 
To say that It is classical is to 
describe it only partially; without 
a doubt it is one of the greatest 
productions of the past twenty 

For several minutes spent in years. Vercors is the name that 
laughing, be sure to look up the it was written under, but the true 
new copy of the Summit Sun, or name of the writer must remain 
any copy of it, as far as that a secret until after the war, if it is 
goes. It's a weekly published in ever told then. It Is dedicated to 
Summit by Editor Mary Cain and the memory of a murdered poet, 
is one of the most interesting Saint-Pol-Roux. It first appear-
and best planned weeklies in the ed under the title of lie Silence de 
state. But along with its good, In Mer in Paris in 1942 at the 
there is an overdosage of ridicul- great risk of a patriotic French-
ousness. The editorial policy man. 
stinks; 	the 	editor, 	typically 	The silence of France under the 
prejudiced, fights at any and German occupation is told in a 
everything along this line, even vivid manner. Most of the French 
becomes rather radical on certain writers have chosen literary 511-
issues. A typical "squib" (as Mrs. ence in preference to a dictated 
Cain calls them) from her latest expression; about ten percent 
effort: The Democrats are going have supported the Germans, but 
"to Chicago Sunday with more as Drieu La Rochelle, the leader 
knowledge that we go to save our of this group, said "Almost all 
country from the worst enemy it the intellect, almost all the poetic 
has ever had: Franklin Delano spirit of France, are against us." 
Roosevelt." Called "The News- The story Is complete In forty-
paper with Personality," a more seven pages. It tells of a Ger-
appropriate title would be "Mis- man officer who is billeted In the 
sissippi's Greatest Humor Sheet." house of a rather scholarly 
And it IS. Frenchman and his niece. It Is 

For another and a truer significant that neither the niece 
source of humor, the English nor the Frenchman speak to the 
Punch cannot be surpassed. Punch Germans until at the end of the 
has earned its reputation over the book when the uncle gives him 
years as being the magazine of permission to enter a room. The 
representative English humor German carries on monologues 
(should I say humour)? Publish- from time to time, but he is never 
ed weekly, Its cover always fea- given the least encouragement. 
tures the old English Punch and He is a cultured type, and he is 
Judy In some pose. From one of obviously against Germany's at-
the last Issues received one can tempt to stifle the spirit of 
easily garnish a short view of the France. He relates the old fable 
magazine. of Beauty and the Beast, and he 

"Adolf Hitler Line Cracked," compares France to the beauty 

says a heading. Genealogists have and Germany to the beast. This 
long expected this." analogy is later destroyed when 

he returns from a leave in Paris - 
where he hears of the absolute 

AJ)VERTISEMENTS ARE OFTEN spiritual destruction that Germany 
QUOTED. EXAMPLE: 	is planning for France. 

"One of Landseer's Lions in The spirit of the German is told 
Trafalgar Square, which had its in a passage. from Macbeth. It is 
front paws damaged in an air raid indicative of the undaunted 
had one of them "amputated" French spirit that has been sub-
yesterday and then bolted back in- Jected to Germany but has not 
to position. Ten Times." been conquered by it. This passage 

A very juicy bit of humor came is more meaningful as we see 
out of the recent Democratic Con- today's events. 
ventlon in Chicago. One of the "Now does he feel 
many delegates who wished to His secret murders sticking to 
second the nomination of FDR 	his hands; 
evidently got his wires crossed, Now minutely revolts unbraid his 
for when he spoke, out came a 	faith-breach; 
nomination for Theodore Roose- Those he commands move only in 
velt! 

And now the news is rumored, in September. This is in keeping 
noised and otherwise spread with the precedent set by last 
around that the Bobashela, for year's Bobashela, the publication 

of which was announced five dif- 
which we all waited with bated ferent times. 	It touches one's 
breath and throbbing hearts last heart to see old traditions observ-
week, will he sent out sometime ed in such a noble spirit. 

Golf Clubs-Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 

Dormitory Equipment 
Furniture 

-K 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

Dial 2-2628 

125-131 South State Street 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

423 East Capitol Street 

FOR SUPPLIES IN 
EVERY LINE VISIT 

THE GRILL 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

a 

— PARAMOUJ1T — 
Aug. 21-2'2--Mon.-Tues.—THE BRII)GE OF LUIS REY 
Aug. 23-24—Vt'd.-Thurs.—MR. 't'INKLE GOES TO VAR 
Aug. 25-20---Fri.-Sat.—THEV 
Aug. 2$-29-30--.Mon.-Tiies..We4l.—SEXS'tTIONS OF 1945 
Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2---Thurs.-Fri.—THE HAIRY APE 

— MAJESTIC — 
Aug. 21-22-23-24—Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thuirs.-- 

DR. WASSELL 
Aug. 2.'S-6--FrI.-Sat.--HENRY ALI)RI('H'S LITTLE 

SECRET 
Aug. 28—Mon.—ROGER T()tHY 
Aug. 29-30-31—Tues.-Wed.-Thuirs.—HO31E IN INI)IANA 
Sept. I-2----Fri..Sat.—TAKE IT RIG 

— CE1TIJHY — 
Aug. 21.22—Mon.-TueM.—I)ETK('TIVE KITTY ()'I).'&Y and 

ONCE II'ON .1 TIME 
.%ug. 23-24--Wed.-Tliiir.--EVE OF ST. MARk 
.%iig. 25-26---Fri.-Sat.—THK GIRL IN THE ('ASi' and 

SE('RET ('OMMANI) 
Aug. 2$-29—Mon-Tues.—LAI)IES IN WASHINGTON and 

AI)I)RI'55 FNKNOWN 
Aug. 30-3i—Ved.-TIiiir.—ANI) THE .-%NGELS SING 
Sept. 1-2—FrI.-Sat.—RETFRN OF THE %I'E MAN and 

MFIA)I)Y TRAIL 

WE CAN IMAGINE 

"Bedroom required by bachelor 
who keeps chickens on allotment. 
Few meals." Advt. in newspaper. 

REPORT FROM ENGLANI) 

"America is reported to he tak-

ing strong action in Swedish ball-

bearings. Many people feel we 

should Introduce them Into our 

own Government machinery." 
Better think twice. John. 

Every once in a while the 

"depth" of profanity slings itself 

at us. When we had that cool 

morning several days ago, one 

student, no doubt still sleepy, in-
sisted that he was "as cold as 

hell!" 

New idea of hell, or has lie 

lost all sense of feeling? 

218 East Capitol Street 
414 East Capitol Street 

	
Phone 4-8973 

MaJestic Theatre BuIIdng 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
DANCING IN THE SKIES 
WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 	 a 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 



is loud, concise, clear, and compe-
tent. At the present, his time 
is divided mainly between two 
major tasks—the teaching of 
math and the coaching of Mill-
sap's new football team, which 
he shares with Navy chiefs Her-
ron and Hale. 

Versatile Exum 
Takes Faculty 
Post At McCaIlie 

Kinchen W. Exuni has accepted 
the assistant professorship of Lat-
in at the McCallie School for 
Boys in Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
Dr. D. M. Key, past-president of 
Milisaps College, will serve in the 
same department. 

Kinchen Exum has been presi-
dent of Omici'on Delta Kappa, 
National Leadership Honorary; 
president and national treasurer 
of Eta Sigma Phi. National ion-
orary Classical Fraternity; offi-
('Cr of Kit Kat; editor of the Boba-
shela; feature editor of The Pun-
pie and White; 1(11(1 a menil)er of 
I. R. C. He served in the army 
almost a year. 

Sam Bai'efield, Pi'esident of the 
Mississippi Conference of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, Clif-
ton Shradei', and Mary Nell Sells 
are representing Millsaps at the 
Second National Convocation of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Miss 
Mary Thornton Lindsay, Confer-
ence Youth Director, and former 
M i I I S a p  s student accompanied 
them. 

Over one thousand young people 
from all over the United States 
have gone to this conference. 
They will attend classes, partici-
pate In discussions, and hear van-
ous speakers on pertinent religi-
ous questions of the day at the 
conference, which lasts from Au-
gust 23 to August 31. * 

Pledged 

On Tuesday night. August 1, 
Kappa Sigma pledged Billie Mann. 
Carthage, and Charlie Rowan, 
Jackson. This is in addition to 
the boys l)ledged at the regular 
time after Rush Week. 

co 
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1oudmascu B. 0. VAN HOOK - corridors of Sullivan-Harrell Hall. 
it 	probably 	belongs 	to 	one 	01 T 

two men—Dr. J. B. Price, ca11in 
Jesse, 	the 	janitor—or 	Professol 
B. 0. Van Hook, teaching the oh 
strusities 	of 	algebra 	or 	caIcu1ii 
to 	a 	bewildered 	class. 	There 
no "Jekyll and Hyde" stuff aboill 
Van Hook. 	He employs the saul 
voice 	in 	the 	classroom 	that 	Ill 
uses in the gym and on the foot 
ball field—a thundering shout so 
loud that it penetrates the densest 
cranium 	and 	reverberates 	about 
the 	building. 	Even 	the somno- 
lent students in Professor Haynes 
classes 	have 	been 	jarred w i d e 
awake 	by 	Van 	Hook's vocifera- 
tions 	as 	he 	demonstrates 	some 
mathematical 	complexity 	with 
lu ngs, black boa rd a nd chal k . H is lirainy, bi'nwny 	lten.ja mm 	( )rin- 
explanations 	and 	illustrations 	of niid 	Van 	Hook, 	llelul 	coach 	of 

mathematical 	problems 	are 	so MiItSll)S' 	new 	football 	team, 	In 

clear and concise that few except 
l*SSOCIlttlOII with V.12 ChIefs He'r- 
ron and Hale. 

congenital dimwits can miss them. 
He was born in Meridian, Mis- Dr. M. L. Smith sissippi. 	on 	November 	15, 	1899. 

and graduated B.A. from Millsaps Will Make Tour 
in 	1918, receiving an M.A. 	from 
Vanderbilt University in 1921. In Dr. 	M. L. 	Smith, 	President of 

1936, at Duke University, he corn- Millsaps College, has been asked 

pleted all work except his thesis by the Board of Education of the 

for a Ph.D. in mathematics. From Methodist Church to speak at van- 

1921 to 1923 he taught math at ous colleges during October about 

Vanderbilt. 	During 	the 	periods the mission of the Christian col- 

1919-20 and 1923-25, he coached lege in the post war world. 

and, 	taught 	math 	at 	Seashore He 	will 	stres, 	the 	Christian 

Camp Ground School, finally corn- mission 	df 	the ' colle'ge 	in 	these 

ing to Millsaps in 1925, working meetings, and as often as possible 

as a fneshman coach and assistant the Boards of Trustees will meet 

math professor until 1927, and in for 	the 	purpose 	of 	hearing 	the 

1928 began coaching varsity ath- speaker as he outlines plans for 

letics. 	During the years 1932-34, postwan education with the fac- 

1936-1939-1940, his team won the ulties 	and 	administrations. 

basketball 	conference 	champion- This Is one of the great inter- 

ships. ests of the returning soldiers, and 

He's father of two daughters— It IS significant that Millsaps. long 

luscious 	Lane 	("Slinky") 	V a n the 	state 	leader 	in 	liberalism. 

Hook, a Millsaps junior, and ap- should be asked to take the initial 

propriately enough, a Math major step in this nationwide movement. 

—and Alma, who enters Millsaps Dr. 	Smith 	will 	leave 	in 	October 

In November. 	Except for tennis- for this series of discussions. 

men White and Vest, he's prob- ._. 
ably the most athletic man on the Millsaps Students faculty . . . and one of the very 

Attend Youth few 	who 	mows 	his 	own 	lawn. 
As previously stated, there's little Conference 
nonsense about his teaching. 	It 

Shocked Sailors 
Find CoEd Lairs 
In Sad State 

All sailors have a vision of Val-
halla, where there is liberty every 
iight and where there are no 
field days. Such a place is simply 
ut out of this world and beyond 

the grasp of us poor mistreated 
511 ilors. 

1-lere is a startling bit of news 
which will give us all something 
to look forward to. Such a heav-
en on earth actually exists, and 
to top it all off, part of It is on 
the Millsaps Campus! 

Boys, (10 you remember the in-
spection trip which was held by 
two girls about three weeks ago? 
Well, to make a long story short, 
an inspection tour of two of the 
girls' dorms was made to see who 
are the best housekeepers—the 
sailors or the girls. 

Convoyed by the house mother 
and two other representatives of 
the press (meaning the Purple 
and White), tours were made of 
Woollard Hall and the KA House. 
Representing the Navy were the 
Brown brothers, F. L. "Beak" 
Brown and Marvin N. "Boots" 
Brown. 

Wooly Hall was in 4.0 condition 
in the reception rooms. but you 
should have seen the girls' 
rooms. Most noticeable feature 
was the mirrors which w e r e 
smudged with fingerprints, etc. 
The lockers were distinguished by 
piles of dresses and—ah—other 
things, thrown around. We could-
n't decide whether they h u a g 
things up by throwing clothes at 
the hangers or vice versa. 

One patriotic girl had planted 
a small victory garden in the dust 
on her windows. Others had col-
lections of autographs in the dust 
on the mantles. 

Yes, boys, the girls keep pin-
ups. Usually, the "mugs" were 
movie stars (males) or boy 
fniend, but one or two girls had 
some calendars and other exam-
pIes of Varga art that would cause 
green monsters in any sailor's 
eyes. 

The KA house had been warned 
and when we arrived the girls 
had just finished tidying up. 
Here we again found dirty mm-
rors, fouled lockers and pin-ups. 

We found also where all mis-
cellaneous gear is stowed. It 
seems that when books or other 
objects are on the deck, the most 
logical thing to do is to kick them 
under the bed. Said place also 
makes a fine receptable for dirt 
when the deck is swept, doesn't 
it Brien?? 

Shaking our heads in dishe-
lief, we suddenly realized that 
the post-war world will see a radi-
cal change in the relation of man 
and wife. We foresaw a world 
in which the wife will be the 
bread-winner while the husband 
will don the apron and keep 
house. Come to think of it, may-
tie that wouldn't he such a bad 
idea. 

.. 
'ESl'ER 4ERVI('I'S 

Wednesday, August 30, 4:45 
p.m. in the auditorium. 

The Varsity Show is on its 
weeks to put the "show on ti 
year the committee, compose 
Ann Brien, Nell Craig, RaIpF 
and Tex Hartson decided to w 

Stunt Night Is 
September Fifth 

llucket I l)iiQket,WhO gets the 
bucket? We'll all know Wednes-
day evening. September 5th. 
That's the date set by the Major-
ette Club for Mmllsaps' fifth an-
nual Stunt Night. 

The dormitories, sororities, the 
Vikings and some of the frats are 
In their third week of rehearsals. 
each group trying to make its ten-
minute skit the one which catches 
the judges' eyes and thereby car-
nies off the cedar bucket now in 
the possession of Bule gym. Last 
Stunt Night those V-12's won 
the coveted bucket for their ex-
cellent portrayal of "Clifford 
Commando Rides Again." 

Admission to those taking part 
will be fifteen cents, 15c, and to 
all others twenty-five cents, 25c. 
Between acts students will enter-
tain with songs and piano selec-
tions. 

Judges will be three men and 
two women who are interested in 
Millsaps but in no way connected. 
They will give their decision Wed-
nesday night and the winners will 
be given the bucket to hold till 
next stunt night. It will be en-
graved with the winning group's 
name and the date. 

Reba Harris, President of the 
(Continued on page 2, column 5) 

Christian Council 
Gives Vespers; 
Sullivan Speaks 

"Christianity, Seven Days a 
Week" has been adopted by the 
Christian Council as the theme 
of its series of vesper programs. 

The principal purpose of these 
programs is to mention a few of 
the subjects which some people 
think conflict with Christian 
ideals and point out how, instead, 
they accentuate the Christian 
principles of living. Discussion 
of various everyday problems are 
to be included in this series. 

On Wednesday, August 16, Dr. 
Sullivan opened this group of Ves-
pem' services by giving his idea of 
the relationship of Christianity 
and Science. John C. Satterfield 
discussed Attitude Toward Peace, 
August 23, giving his impression 
of what the Christian attitudes 
at the peace table should be. Mr. 
Owen Cooper is scheduled f o r 
Wednesday, August 30: his topic 
will he Christianity in Business. . * 
Smiley Attends 
August Council 

Dr. M. L. Smith, who is presi-
dent of the Southeastern Jurisdic-
tional Board of Education, left 
Sunday to attend two meetings of 
the Southeastern Jurisdictional 
Council. on August 23 and 24. 
This coUn('il covem's all territory 
from the Potomac to the Missis-
Sipl)i River. and Dr. Smith is the 
only person from Mississippi who 
will attend.  

way, but it took a couple of 
ie road." It seems that this 
[ of Peggy Tyer, Kit Carson, 
, Marley, Frances Alexander, 
)rk a different scheme. There 
were going to be try outs first, 
and then the show was going to 
be written around them. 

The week of try outs consisted 
mostly in the committees slapping 
mosquitoes and discussing the 
timidity of Millsaps' talented. 
There were, however, about ten 
students who were willing to show 
them what they could do. The rest 
merely volunteered their services, 
without mentioning exactly what 
said "services" were. Knowing 
that there was plenty of what It 
takes on the campus, the audi-
tioneem's , discussed the possibility 
of having Tex drag them bodily to 
the auditorium, but the idea was 
vetoed by the more democratic 
members. In the way of try outs, 
however, there were a solid boogie 
woogie sending, a blues warbler, 
several readings, a jitterbugging 
session, and othem' popular song 
singers. This started the ball 
i'olling, and it hasn't stopped to 
gather moss yet. 

Big plans are under way to 
make this year's Varsity Show 
the very best yet, according to 
Peggy Tyer, chairman of Varsity 
Show activities. The title will re-
main a secret, but the show is 
built around the memoirs of two 
sailors who definitely joined the 
Navy to "see the woi'ld," Plans 
are being made to have two per-
formances in the Bailey Junior 
High auditorium on September 28 
and 29, if possible. 

F'i'ances Alexander, Nelle Craig, 
Patsy Pendergraft, Theo Stovall, 
Ann Brien, and Ralph Manley are 
on the art committee. 

Costumes are being designed 
by Nelle Craig, Theo Stovall, Leila 
Frances Berryhill, Martha Jane 
Braun, Edith Gussio, and Frances 
Alexander, designing, 

Ray Gallagher has charge of 
publicity, and the business staff 
consists of Miriam May, Frances 
Gray, and Dot Wright. 

Kit Cai'son, Tex Hartson, and 
Bill Stark are undertaking the 
duties of the stage crew. 

Script writers are Madeleine 
Page, Nelle Craig, Ralph Manley, 

I Peggy Tyer, and Frances Alex-
a n den. 

These committees aren't corn-
plete, however, and if you would 
like to work on one, just volun-
teen! One place where you can 
really help is on the properties 
committee, if you don't mind a 
lot of woi'k. If you have special 
talents and abilities the campus 
doesn't know about, now is your 
chance to show them. Just step 
up—don't be bashful. It's your 
Varsity Show too! 

Although casting Is not corn-
plete, these people have won parts 
as a result of last week's try-
outs: Frances Rose Price, Tex 
Hai'tson, Theo Stovall, Patsy 
Pendei'gm'aft, Nell Bishop, Doro-
thy Hathoi'n, Evelyn Walker, 
Mitchell Lundy, C. L. Mabry, Don 
Kohmnan, .Jean La Pi'elle, Barbara 
Russell, Ralph Mai'ley, Roy Kirk-
patrick, Jean Adams, Virginia 
Lyons, Roddy Cross, Reha Harris, 
Elaine Keai'y, Rose Watkins, and 
Martha Noble. 

Football Coach Van Hook 
Brainy, Brawny 

Mathematician and Athlete 

-%.. q 
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
It is strange how a sense of tragedy haunts the memories 

of most of us. We call it by another name—nostalgia. Some 
call it "sentimentality"—but both names may be condensed 
into one word—tragedy. Old memories are always attended 
by a vague feeling of regret and yearning—if they are at 
all pleasant. About unpleasant memories we shall not speak. 

Why should this be? Why should we look back from the 
future upon days such as this, for instance, with a deep 
regret for the acquaintances, the sights, the sounds, and 
the actions that are no more? Ten, twenty, thirty years 
from now, some of us may be thumbing through an old 
Bobashela, or a bound copy of the P&W. Some item, some 
photograph, some name—or perhaps merely the general 
memory of those past days will come under our eyes—and 
start us off on a chain of nostalgic reminiscences. Yet we 
know perfectly well that precious little sentiment can be 
attached to the daily routine of classes, chow lines, etc. 

There are those friendships, of course—and those pleasant 
little interludes that are a part of everyone's college days. 
Mainly, however, these are trivial in comparison with the 
over-all scheme of our lives—why then should they be ac-
companied by such misty sentimentality? Why should the 
mere viewing of old scenes bring about such emotional ef-
fects? We do not know. Our psychology is as yet but 
pseudo-science, whatever offended professors may say. 

We can say this: Out of perhaps every ten persons no 
attending Millsaps, six or seven will look back upon thes 
days with a deep sigh of regret—when the past has safel 
buried all the petty annoyances such as guard duty, inspec 
tion, exams, class schedules, frosh day, unrequited love afl( 
a host of other things. Some will even look upon these a 
things to be missed. The mention of the Purple and Whit 
—we fondly hope—will bring forth a sigh and a comment of 
"Those were the good old days!" 

They are all good—in retrospect. Perhaps Tennyson ha 
come closest to describing this nostalgia in his "Tears, 1db 
Tears," which we will not quote here. 

It's probably part of the penalty we must pay for highl 
( I) organized brains and nervous systems. 

Remember—ten or more years from now you Will be en 
•joying these "Good Old Days" in retrospect. Why not star 
in enjoying them right now, and face it all with a grin? 

P. 	: 	
N  

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT 
The Southern Poll Tax has been the subject of more than 

one Congressional tempest in a teapot. It is a molehill that 
has been raised into a mountain by self-styled "liberals", 
who usually have an axe to grind, and who indulge in much 
specious reasoning on the subject, apparently failing to 
realize the triviality of the issue. It has caused quite too 
many filibusters, threats of filibusters, and too much bitter-
ness on both sides. There are other things far more worthy 
of promotion than the abolishment of the relatively innocu-
ous poll tax. Only one other proposed measure—the anti-
lynching bill—has served as meat for so many howling packs 
of radical wolves. 

What are the facts ? The 1)011 tax is not exorbitant 
Anyone who isn't totally insolvent and shiftless can save up 
two dollars ($2.00)  in a year's time. Certainly the right 
to vote is worth at least two hundred pennies. Many per-
sons make no contribution to local government outside of 
their poli tax payments. The money is used, not to pay 
some politician's salary, but for the benefit of state schools, 
and education in general. 

The main line of attack is that the poil tax is wrong in 
principle—that the right to vote should be free and unre-
stricted, that to tax such a right is undemocratic. The last 
accusation can be made of many another tax. To the writer, 
it has long seemed a real blot on American democracy that 
a man could be ordered from his home for delinquent prop-
erty taxes, and that the home could be summarily auctioned 
off by government officials because of the aforementioned 
delinquent taxes. This is a far worse thing than the tempor-
ary denial of the right to vote . . . casting a man, presumably 
a free-born citizen, into poverty and homelessness . . . The 
1)0!! tax "injustice" is a weak sister beside it. We are con-
fronted by a second, a crowning injustice, the income tax. 
That one's right to make a decent living should be taxed 
heavily, and that stringent penalties should be imposed upon 
delinquents, makes the statements of the po1i tax abolishers 
sound flat and weak. 

Thus we see three blots upofl the shining eschuteon 
of America—the terrible poll tax, which disfranchises voters 

•the l)roperty taxes, which rob delinquents of home and 
possessions—and the income taxes, which put a premium on 
industry. 

We will not mention the host of other taxes, some of which 
outdo the poli tax in injustice—some of which are merely 
ridiculous, such as the $5.00 automobile tax. 

Leave voting qualifications to states' rights—but abolish 
all taxes that take away a man's home, food, and liberty 
for the sake of a few paltry dollars ! 

j,/ 

	

Milisaps Goes 	Gavel Reports 
t 0 \'Var 	By IL.IL% RFEVES 

SIijiit IS' ( ' I uI) 

	

By ('H.%RLES WRIGHT 	The Majorette Club. Atlilelie 

1)011 i'slizell was lionie for a Honora ty. met Sunday night, 
while before being sent to Camp August 20 at the Heidelberg 1-lu-

T-leole, California. the l)Oit of re- tel and initiated their new ineni-
l)la(emellt for the Pacific and hers. These new lnemi)ers were 
South Seas. I)on, having coin- then honored with a dinner party. 

	

pleted his t raining. was at the 	 Signia Laitulitla 

	

Atlantic port of replacement at 	Till \\'011ldliS Leadership lioli- 

Camp Reynolds. Pennsylvania. As 0i5trY. Sigma Lambda held its 
he says, hi' 'missed the boat" and regular dinnei' meeting at the 
was Seilt to CaiflI) Lee, Virginia, Hotel heidelberg August 22 to 

whei'e he took q uartermaster initiate I he new meml)ers. 

t iailli iS g. 	 ( 'iirist Isiit ( 'Otifl(hl 
Hal iy Leach . who is an aruty The M illsaps Cli tisi isill Council 

private was on the canipus ye- held its regulai' meeting Tuesday. 

('('Ill ly. He is stationed at Camp August 15. The Pnsideilt . Saul 
Sibert III Alahansa. Chenileal war- Itarefield, a)poi1lted the different 

fare has been his sl)eCialty and committees for Religious Empha-
he has i)e('olne an inst t'iictor. '' \\'eek wh bli will be in Septein- 

Lowery Collins. Sunny %Vhite. 1) 1. 1'. 
. 	 . 	 It 11 1 ) 1 )51 	I )11 tat F:psi li 

	

and \% alter I)eLoach, all lfl the 	 . 
, _ 	 . 	l(ii'i'i I hIt a Epsiioii held its 

Navy . -., have beeti tt the Uni- 

	

. 	i(gul:II 1ll(Iilthiy nh((tlng \\sslnes- 
versity of Fexas for the last tour 

day, August 23 at the Belsi Sig 
r mouths. They are going next to 

shaist lilil) art uncut and the new 

	

S St. Maiys in California, where 	 . . - 	. 	 lliIll1tIIlS \%(I( 	iiuitiatesl. 

	

they will do inoic work toward 	 . r 	, 	, 	 , . 	. 	I ii I ellis! I II 11151 I Itelat isiis ( I tub 

	

vinniiig I heir Golden \% ings (It 	, 	 . 
- 	 . 	 , 	I, Ill 	I litlillilt 101011 	lelaliotis 

the Navy Air Corps. Toiii \\ alts  , 	 . 
. 	

C liii, lIlId Its l(gtIl(Il 	ilileting at 
was a iso with this gioup. I he Clii () inega house \loiiday. 

\V oody  Fiantz was UI) for the August 2 1,  and iiiit ialed their 
weekend from New Orleans Naval new members. 

	

: Reseive Officei's Tmaining Comps. 	 , 	C. , 
Him libel' \\'alker and Jamnie For- 

	

test visited the Cl1iI)U5 atter IC- 	Y. '' 	A. held its regular 

(eiViilg thii' ('011lIfllsSlOflS. On Ulietilig 11londay. August 21.  The 
leaving Millsaps they fii'st went guest speaker was Mr. Tliaddeus 
to Ashiluly Paik for l)Ie-IlmidslliI)- \laiinovski from Columbia t'mmi- 
maim school, and next to Column Ida (I5ity. I I e sl)Oke to the group 

	

l University in New Yoik, finishing 	RC(IItt loll and Religion." 

iiem'e their tm'aimm ing and meceiving  

	

I heir comninissions. Buhhem' is omi 	'No, I (all' t see you on Thurs- 

	

- his \vssy to Seattle, \Vashingtoim . 	day. liii gui iig to be operated oh 
t 	Jack King, in medical school and Ill be sewed UI) for the rest 

(Continued on page 3. column 5) of the week." 

LITERALLY 

SPEAKING 
By ltiil('IICIl Exumn 

Nsitalle is I us (late (aiemidam' of 
(but Cunningham. For the i)ell-
efit of those not in the know, she 
is dated UI) solid until Septeniber 
the fourth. If that's not l)Ol)U-
lai'ity. show her to me. 

I ii ('ommsidemi img I he posit ion of 
iSSiStl1It professor of Latin at 
),lcCallie Prep School in Chatta-
nooga I feel I \() sensations. I amis 
sot'i'y I 0 list \s to leave Millsaps. 
I have had I () leave MilIsal)s twice 
—01I('C for the I'mmited S t a t e s 
Aliny and now for Tennessee. 
Tb is 5(11001 l)e(ommles a oti't of 
your very soul. and I know that 
I will be as lonesome as Psimi. 
My closest lriemmds, with few cx-
('eplions. ha ve attended Miiisaps; 
most of these are s('attered from 
Norman tidy I (I I 11(1 Ia . Jeami Callo- 

	

" ay is I he last of I he old line 	 a 
btmgle, life. and dmiimsi. The sammie 
Sl)it'it that I saw 515 SI 1,stll headed 
fresh isistis is here on t he etmnpus 
I odsIy. I a mu very glad I hat l)r. 
I). M . I'y, one time presi(lent of 
Milisaps. will be in the samne de-
10111 mis(lit Witll lilt. lie and I 1)15111 
I 1) mend Greek : I guess that I will 
audit our reading! 

My four years at i\lillsaps hold 
glorious mupimiomips that will sil-
tvays be I)e1emhhiial in may immimid. 
Kit Kat St',Ill(IS like a toner 
among those ativities t hat have 
mimeamit SO 11111(1) to imis'. 0 I) K 
is worthy of its reputation. and 
the associatiolis in Eta Sigma Phi 
have i)eeml 1i(h. it was in this 
last one that I caIne to know 
Professor Liii. 

The Itobashela is in the offimig. 
I have ceased to say the exact 
(late of puimliration. but stmiiscrih-
el's wil I ha Ye t lie i m' copies. he they 
in New C ii i ilea or New fosm midland. 
This is dedicated aptly this year; 
it is dedicated to the l)CrSohl who 
symbolizes the best at Millsaps. 
I hope that it will serve as a 
iiio!iiimilent to a friendship that 
has nleamit more to me than any 
ot her. It is the record of Mill-
S,1l)S at \am. 

The sessiomis of Kit Ksst are 
isa ml of t ii e iv on ci er fu I p moe ess of 
true knowledge; the scope is wide. 
Since 1909 It has been the great 

(ii Ilil)US honorary t hat has been 
always all homlorary. 

This is mny last contributiomi to 
the l)aI)er. For four years I have 
been all sorts of editors. and every 
line has been a joy for me to 
write. I have sotmght to keep the 
Ot i I Ii ( hist t 'l's) iii H o I ,ertson , La n-
retire Rabb. and others as dis-
t inguished have held aloft. These 
are of a very happy memory. 
Tb irty. 

My last utterance is one that 

	

50111(15 alone flt)OVe all other ye- 	S 

(OidCd thought in miiy estimation. 
It is the mnateriahizatiomi of what 
many have tried to say, but only 
one had sense emiough to on-
slense it into three sentences. It 

is the irayer of Socrates, and 

without refereiiee I try to result- 

si m'imct it. 	It is symnllohi(' of Ptlill- 

Sails College to niy mind. 

Beloved Pstii, and whatsoever 

other gods may be here, gramit 

its to tiee'onie beautiful within. 

Wiiatevem' we may have outward- 

iy. may it be ('onformaitle to that 

withimt us. 	May we regam'd himii 

S's \VItIlt hy Who is 	ise." 

.'. 

Student Night- 

('out inued from page oime, col. 4 ) 

'slajoi'ettes, will he master of ('CII-

iliolijes. LIEUTENANT GARI) 

HAS l'ROIMISED SPECIAL LI B-

ERTY TO ALL SAILORS WHO 

ATTEND. 
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Three 

Finger Congratulates Buchanan, 
Poeticizes Over Harris 

I1 

Phi Mu Actives 
Fete Pledges 

Society At Rose Io 
'!'Iie active Ifleillilli's of 1'lii \Iii 

kflt(ItUifle(1 thou 	1)Iedg&s with it 
I .  flE'I'I'F: H.MI"I)N 	diniiei' dance at the Rose Room 

of t he I lotel Heidelberg last Sat- Sjfl(•e the last P & \V (a iii out 
I Ii'€ has been a flu rry of social ° iday 	night. 	'I'Iie 	decoratioiis 

€ve!1t S it ither, t hit1t, and you. 	centered 	around 	a 	1-lawailan 

The Beta Sigs honored t It e I r theme. 
1)uiing the irogram the chap- I)atloneSSes. Mrs. W. E. Rieckeii 

tei•'s new officers were tutioduced and i\1 rs. R. E. I laynes, wit h a 
by I )o iot Li y \Ve t)S t t' I . 11 P V p Sll1)I)Cl at t he (hI)t ti 1iotis. (o1d 
dent . 	F'oI1oving t his, t he nev I I a t vs 	v e le St I ed t o t he Ii oil- 
I) I ((1 ges 	se ic 	1) iese II t ed 	I ii 	a 

()i'PtS, lOt i Ves. aild pledges. 
Pledge Lead-Out I hat l)Ie(eded 

The Sigs. uS usual. were the welve piogia 
III dances. I)ancing 

UNiisua I wit Ii their an IlUltI l,oweiy 	lie Rose and Silver Roonis con- in 
l)aitY. 	'Flie Celars of LetiiIon 

ti1iii((l iiiittl flhi(liiight. 
was t he S(€lte of t he gay a ffa I i, 	J'lii 	Offi(&is iil(l their dates 
a 11(1 I Ii e U SU a I cost u in es 0 f Ii cr10 i 

were : l)orothy \Vebster. l)lTsideIit, 
\vei.e %voiIi. 	

Einest Rathell 	Retnra ltufkin. 
The K. A's were also out for  

vice l)resi(leilt . 1)ewvy Kuhn ; Peg- 
to ii last veek-eiid . 	

They It a d gy Ca rr, t leash ler. Roland Borch- 
their l)ig dinner dance, and act- ers 	Fa nnie I Ia ughton, pledge 
ives. dates, and l)ledges all had iiuistrss. Elton \Varing; 

	Julia 
a glorious tinie. 	 ()()(liiiuii 	rush (liaiiiiiafl, Boots 

Just t his last week-end the Pht ltiowii ; Cat heilne I In tist on . ic-
i1ti a(ti%es honored t heir pledges l)Oitei'. Ji(k le ; and Tiiik Tingle. 
with a dinner dalice at the Rose listoiian. Juliaii Hanillton. 
Room. Hawaiian dolls complete 	jj111,.1 . 5 and their dates were 
with giass sktrts were used as Jean A(kley. Jim Dumphy; Elean-
(, Oflil)illiLt ion progia 1115 and place or ty()(k Ed Pritchett ; Virginia 
cards. Leis of (iel)e paper flow- R&lfeldt , Fred Scott ; Mary Sue 

ers were oti each (hair and pie- \lijteside Jack 'l'olar ; Anne Hen-
sent ed t he pi(ttlie of t he fleet ry, But cli Cast iiei ; Virginia Ham-
has (lOcked in 1-lonolulu". After mer. Eugene Feeney; Jo Young, 
d thud. dancing was enjoyed til Bill 	i\iolilLII ; 	Boots 	llurnhani, 
niidiiiglit. 	 George Moe; Bettie Hoirell, Bruce 

Y\VCA had it very enjoyable Nicholson Mary Strohecker, Ter -
" Doe" l)l(iiic at Batt lefield park i'y Toni uk his. 
last Thui'sday. Lil Johnson wits 	Pledges and their dates were: 
in charge of food . and I might Juanita Bush, Bob Tipps; Vir-
add a very nice job was done. ginia Lyons. Aithui Hunter Hess 
1lilt.y Nell Sells was in charge of Buclianaii, Bob Ramsey; \larga-
the entertainment, which consist- let ?doigin, Dave Tinch ; \Vilna 
ed of group singing. The party Axtell, l)ick Dickinson ; Jane \Vil-
was hiouglit to -,tit end with the liiighani. J . '.l. Zuseli. and Gwen 
singing of taps after which Miss Pettus. Tom Ramsey. 
Thomas closed with a l)iayer. 	Guests were Miss Elizabeth 

The l'i l( A laLity is the next big Craig. Mi's. Ralph Jones. and Bet-
e'('flt Oil the calendar. 	We also lye 1 Ianiptoii. 
have the coming Navy Dance to 
look forward to. 	 PIKES HOLD DANCE 

It has just heeii announced that 
a II the girls are gonna be rushing 	Alpha Iota of Pi Kappa A 11)1111 
around after dates again for the Fraternity will have its suiiimei 
coming Navy dance. Be careful inograni dance at the Edwards 
boys—they may slip out from the Hotel on Saturday, August 26th. 
most unobscure places. After dinnei there will be a plan- 

Permission has been granted fled program in which Jean Callo-
for t he hop to take place in the way will l)lay, and several other 
Victory Room on September 1st features are planned. Several 
from 20 : (10 to 2 4 : 00. Jerry Lane's iifll)Oi'tallt ailnouneements are to 
Oichestra will s('ii(l forth the in- lie iiiade. Miss Elizal)eth Craig, 
Si)tllI t bull 1 niusic. I'diss Carolyn flu fkin, and Prof. 

and Mi's. Jimmy Ferguson will he 
. Ii t I)( it) ii S. 

Actives and their dates ale: 
I)oii K()iifliluii . l)ale Buinhani 

Jean Calloway, Melba Jo Aides; 
KIn(hen W. Exti ill, I\larie liolinan 
Roland lioi(liels. Peggy Cart 
(iiailes Wright, Helen F. Blown; 
Elton \Varing. Eleanoi Johnsoii 
Dale Jalisseii, Ethel Mae Crouch; 
Bill Coilee. Patsy Pendergraft 
Ross O'Baniiion. Leila Berryhill 
Bob Ferguson, F'iances Packet 
Pete Walker. Marjorie Burdsal; 
Jack Ii inet t , Ki t ii iyn Aldy ; Bill 
Stuyvesant, Sibyl Puckett ; Waitei 
Johnson . Maitha Prescott ; Rot 
Andrews, Helen liunte ; Fred 
Scott. Virginia Reh feldt ; Clarence 
Mahry, date; and Kit Manning 
and date. 

Pledges and their dates are: 
L. E. Moore, Lillian Johnson; 
Emmett Clifton, Roberta Stewart; 
F. J. Schultz, Ann henry ; Jack 
Kiebs, Gene Cunningham ; B. A. 
Bush, Ku t iiei'iiie St linger ; Phil 
Culhertson, June Eckeit; Tasos 
Pal)pados, Theo Stovall; Billy 
Moore, Carolyn Wilson; Charles 
Lehman, Pat Mizell ; Jack Wig-
gills, Edith Gussio; I-I a 1' V e y 
Hutchins, Jane Williams ; Joe 
Jeiiiiings, Tinnte Jennings; Bob 
i\lajois and \liiiIvii \iax-pll. 

Pikes Elect 
Ross Mooi'e, I)uke \Villiamns ; Bob 	The pledges of l'i Kal)pa Alpha 
i\lOi'l'iS, Chief O'Connoi' and Rose frutei'n ity Uil1l()liIi(e the election 
Phau ; Jack Phillips, Aiiii I'ortei' ; of t he following officers : Presi-
Evan Ragland, Chris Dioke; dent. Joe Jennings; Vice-Pi'vsi-
MOUse Brady, Lady Bcttye Tim- dent. Jack Krehs; and Seci'etary-
tierlake; and Shorty McWilliams. Treasurer, Phil Culhertsomi. 

Lambda Chis Hold 
Picnic at Allison's 

The 	Ii(Iiit)(li( 	Chiis (ilteit(iii('(h 
Sunday, August 13, wit ii a picnic 
at Allison's Wells. The day was 
spent swininiing, eating and dane-
ing. Later in the evening the 
camera and bridge fiends took 
over. Everyone had a woiiderful 
day—quote--climaxed by a ride 
lionme in ONE ear with each miian 
holding his own date in his lap. 

Lambda Clii's and theii' (lutes 
were: Prof. and Mrs. \Vulthvls; 
I)on i'd ulholhand . \lyra Nichols; 
I)ick l)'ick imison. Bet t ie hiorrell 
Tom R'dliisey, Gwen Pettus; Ed 
Prltchett, Twink Aycock; Mr. and 
Mi's. M. J. Williams, and Dave 
Tiio'h. 

BSO's Give Supper 
For Patronesses 

Thu i5(litY. J ii ly 27,  t he Alpha 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Omi-
(l'OliS feted its l)'tti'oiieSSeS, Mi's. 
\v. E. Riecken and Mrs. H. E. 
h-Iayiies s'it hi a stih)i)el' at the Beta 
Sigimia Omicron Chapter house. 
Cold l)llites were prepared with 
lii mn'lieon nieats, sandwiches, idek-
les, olives. salads and iced tea. 
Pie was served as (lessel't. 

Acti'es Preseiit were MartIni 
Jane Braun, Billie Jane Crout, 
Mildred 1)yeus. Margaret Gaskin. 
Elaiiie Keimy. Julia Faye Mayo, 
Peggy StI'ou(l, Nelle Craig. Marion 
Williams, \Viiiiiifred Seegers, liar-
i'iet Reagan, Marguerite Stanley, 
Mary Annette Rawls and L 0 l s 
Filt z. 

Pledges present were Miriam 
May, Dorot hiy Wright , Rebecca 
Ely, Geraldine Wilkerson, Bonnie 
Lee Harmer. Leela Frances Berry-
hill, Nina Bess Goss, Louise 
Blu mel', Chai'lotte Richardson, 
Fi'amices Gray and Jackie Al-
dridge. 

-- 
Green Room 
Scene of Viking 
Dinner Party 

The (l'eell Room of the Hotel 
ileidelherg was the scene of a 
diiiiiei' h)aitY for the Vikings Fri-
day. August 1 1 . Members and 
guests l)1eSOflt were: Dr. and Mrs. 
W. E. l(iPCkPfl, Ba-Ba Reeves, 

iiL my Neil Sells, lid t y  Jo Brown. 
Miss Elizabeth Ci'aig. Mary Ruth 
M urphi y.  Barbara Jean Shai'bm'ou ghi. 
Elva Tha I'!),  \i oily i)a vis. Betty 
La ngdon , ilary Ethel Nay, Care-
lyri M('KeWeli. i\lyia Nichols, Rose-
lila my Nichols, Billie Jean Dear, 
R('i)a Harris, Cin'a Foy. 

Diana in GYM; 
Ladies at Work 

The girls' physical ('(I il(i( t ion 
class has gotten into full swing 
and the girls are enjoying arch-
ely. I)ing jiong, badniinton . and 
shuffle board. 

When the class started this Se-
mester, each girl ('hOSe t lie sport 
iii which she wamited to participate 
(I li(l %'it ii Ii m's. Bill Barnes coach-
big and directing the activities, 
the ('lass IS running smoothly. 

Of course there are some diffi-
rilitiPs iilVOl\ ed. If you see it gill 
whose left ai'ni is red and swollen, 
you can nm i'k it dowmi that she 
is t i'ying her hand at archery. 
And when you see a group of 
L im'ls m'unning ai'ound the canipus, 
('(lii can he sui'e that they aren't 
ln)imig out for track hut are just 
tettirig some extra exercises. 

The ('lass uleels at 9 : 50 on 
\lomidays and Fridays and vhi tie 
it first the gii'ls were a little 
rushed in tryimig to get (ii'eSSed 
And out on the field iIli(l I hen 
F)(Ck to dress for their I 0:50 
lass, they are taking it in their 
tride now. 

Breathes there the man wil 
Who never to himself has 
"I think I'll call up Reba H 

A congratu1tor finger 
Bob Ramsey's l)ifl. This just 
romance on the campus th 
or not. 

(l isgustedfingem'at('oi'mleiia 
)iegiiiamifom'talkimigjustlikethisiteni 
i'('t(i5. 

"i'hi&' finger wondem's why 
Iiiti('(' ( I mi('ed a gui 'ho's easily 
iliih)i'('ss('(l ) Nichiolsoim and flem'iiice 
( I heed a imian—pem'iod ) Temple 
(1 Oil ' t get t oget he i' i ii in ii t ua I in is-
'l','---(ii(l (limit  niakiiig the lest of 

t Ii (' I' it lii I) ii 5 ii) isei'able. 

-.' 	iOl tlisoiiie 	finger 	at 
.J( liii's El lii('l' ( t''('ii I lie girls at 
lli iley t hunk niy hue is stale ) 
hiratton for lu mining Icit Carson 
it close Se('Oii(i its the person t he 
ca milpuS ('Otild most easily do wit Ii-
Out. 

'3.\ gruesome finger at Slur-
hey ( I i('(h!' 'diii time canipus' dull-

est h)&'l'SOil-t'dlk to nie for three 
lilililites 1(11(1 I'll Pi'o%'e it ) COflhi 
for t i'yimig to lie a en iiiUS Pel'SOfl-
a I ity. 

: -A s('atlling fiiiger at I)ick 
Stn'y for ('iainiing the title of 
M ilisa PS'  I iandsoniest Sailor. All 
boys who wish to chalhenge this 
('liii iii . al)ply to flu m'ton I iall in 
i)ei'S°li. 

T'Ami itsy-liitsy finger at Clyde 
I 7 gii'is asked miie for dates this 
\V('('k i'mid I Yates and i'oomnniates 
Steemi and Ney for—well, haven't 
YOU hieai'd about that party? 

l)ored finger at Nehle (I 
guess I was stagmiating a bit) 
Craig, for looking almost human 
'n happy agaimi, now that Harry's 
back. 

jThie F'inger of the Week at 
time KA's for iniporting lomig-dis-
(alice talent foi' their dance last 
We('k. I guess you saw all (lie 
('a iii l)iiS ('o-e(hS sitt ing ai'ouiid 
iveepi hg a i)OUt it, boys! 

'The faculty wishes to thank 
:\lui'iani Stamps and Peggy Wep-
1)1cm' for keeping up the Ciii Oniega 
shiolast ic average. 

;-.' small, insignit'icamit fing-
Cl.  at Tommy 'rliompsOli for fiz-
zhiiig out as a CUfliUS Romeo aftem' 
Sii('hi it bm'ight hy-h)lazimig beginning! 

"Question of the week : What 
ihid Boots Bi'own do to earn the 
iii(kiil(lii(' BEETS????? 

,.''Att('1iliOli all new saihoi's 
F'i'iii<'i's A nne Galloway, Lib 
\Vei('li . a ii(l F1'dllees Williams can 
date on Friday and Saturday 
nights. No wolves need apply. 

finger at David (I try 
to iimake l ) eol)le think I've been 
a i'o ii ii (I I 'I' i lie hi for be i mig s0000 
sb v. 

yearliing finger at llintze 
and Brady for successfully evad-
uiig all time women on time ca iimhiils. 
Please note: dating is an old Mill-
saps ('Ustom! 

mysterious finger at Rose 
V('atkilis for keeping her lovelife 
so ('011ii)ietely undercover. Horrid 
thiought : ('i(li it be that she doesn't 
have aiiy? 

rWA  s('Oi'liful finger at Hugh 
(campus' most useless mami ) 
Thompson for not l)eing able to 
i'iui'i'Y On a long distance m'omance 
su ('('eSsfU lly. 

'A disgusted finger at Twink 
(I'm a woi'king girl now) Aycock 
for being deternmined to haiig onto 
Ed Pi'it('iiett and not giviiig the 
iies' gii'ls a ('liaiire. 

;'(va lii ed. Phiai'nmacist's hate 
l"m'aiik Rapp's te('hiliqUe, Generous 
I'('\%( i'd offei'ed . See Toni Ru insey. 
Room No. 201 , Foumiidei's Hall. 
:'-_\,mi a iiiazed fingem' at J uhia 

]ood iiian and Rel)ec('a flu fkin for 
making a small fortuiie on that 
I)et Saturday night, Captain Kuhn 
(Milisaps liewest liii(l liest Casa-
iOvi( ) scored again! 

J'A soapy fingem' at Thee Sto-
call for not washing her face.  

.h soul so dead 
;aid, 
arris for a date tonight." 
at Bess Buchanan for getting 
goes to prove that there's one 
it runs smoothly—believe it 

Max Factor ought to love you. 
honey! 

( ('('nsom'ed ) finger ( fill 
i ml your 0 (V 11 U di cc t ive—every mu a ii 
has his own—an(I every girl her 
I hi ice ) ii t Ca rolyn ( Scam'lett 0 ' Ha ma 
('OUl(lll't hold Ashley \'ilkes ('jill-
em' ) \Vilson  for not i)oimig able to 
keep Bob Ci'ov on ( hie st m'ing any 
loiigei' I till ii she kept amiy of I lie 
otlici's. hlo humni—she'il pi'obabiy 
keep oiu tryiiig tliouigh . \Vonder 
WhiO'ih be next??? 

.: -. A t A lfi'ed Flu vei i('Ck for (Ic-
velopiiig all ('lit ii'eiy (liffci'eiit dat-
lug tecliiiiqui€'—that gets i'esuilis! 
—a 11(1 for not let I lug the ot hici' 
boys iii on the secret. 

; -A scami(lalizing finger at 
FELIX Locke for being such a 
valuable person to M illsaps—you 
know him: Locke the scholar. 
Locke the character, Locke the 
dooi'. ('t('. 

.* 	- 

Milisaps Goes- 

( Conti U LI Pd from page 2 ) 
at Ole Miss, was home for time 
weekemid not so long ago. 

Shelton Key, a former Millsaps 
studeiit, has i'eceived the follow-
iimg ('itation : ''The Use LCI (L) 
520 was headquai'tem's ship for 
('Oiiillia mider gun fii'e SUi)i)ol't group 
during the assault on Chierbourg 
Peninsula on the coast of Fiance 
oil Julie 6, 1944 .  It was the first 
shill) across time line of departure 

in the assault area and remained 
in the assault for over a mouth. 
As a i'esult of the coumi'age, spim'it 
and efficiency which this umman 
and all hands displayed dui'lng time 
above pel'iod this SIll) was able 
to successfully cari'y out its 
dii ties. 

"B. R. Oakey 

"Commanditig." 

Please submit any additional 
Ii a in es a lid I ii fo I' mu a I i o ii you iii ay 
i)OSs('sS I () t ii &' v' i' i t 'i' 

A Plea From An 
HONEST Mosquito 

Z..z, .z..z..Iisa,littie 
miiosquito, 	z . . z . , z . , I iZ 
never bit nobody nowhiei'e. Hen-
est. I isn't ...z., z . . z . . I is 
soi'ry lilY oid nmean welatives is 
been so utwf'ly blood-thirsty lately. 
Honest, I is , . z . . z . . z . 

They is on the war path. I 
guess . . z . . z . . Doan no why 
'Zll('tly, but they must is 'cause I 
she have hei'd lots o' ('omplaints 
of the students what has had to 
git up a hour early to scratch 
mosquito bites. They doan sleep 
good nights neither. Honest, they 
don't . . z . . z . . z . . They has to 
spend so iiiul('hi time swattin' these 
ci.uisin' varinints... They don't 
even give the Navy priority neith-
ci.  ..w on't e''cui let 'em niake a 

little hove to the l)i'ettY gals , . 

Homiest, they don't ... z . . z . .  z. 
Now I've herd a roomer that 

test time is a-comm 	up an' I've 
seen that before. 	You all just 
('',uui't s('i'at cli at yo' lessons and 
youa hscht's at t lie sanie t i nie and 
do justi('e to imeither one at all. 
z..z..z. 

I is uiever been to school like 
you young folks—that's why I 
ain't ('d tacated. but my hearts in 
the i'ight I)lliSe. an' that's why I 
am tm'yimi' to tell you to PLEASE 
stai't one o' them ('auiil)afles I've 
heu'd atouit to extei'niigate all moos-
quilt 0(5 of t he Swai'ni big, buzzing. 
biting variety so we'll all lie hilul)py 
(Contimied oil iage 4, column 5) 

KA Dinner Dance 
Features Song 

A Iplia \i U of 1'Il)l)a All)lla held 
their dinner daiice in the Rose 
and Silver Rooiiis at the ileldel-
l)eig Hotel. Saturday, August 12. 

KA songs were sung during the 
dinner. WhiCh WS followed by 
t he l)rogi'aln dances. Favors pie-
sented to the dates of the meni-
l)ers and I)ledgeS were bracelets 
with the KA shield on them. 

Memi)ers and their dates at-
tending were : Lawrence Watson, 
\IOl)y Couitwright ; Bairie Hai-
lion. Joelyon I)ent; 1"ied Wright, 
Betty Becker ; Lowi'y Rush, Joyce 
McLelnoie ; Waltei' Stokes, Jean 
Crawford; Jay Santmyer, Julie 
Dobbs; Jei'i'y Gregg, Dot Jones; 
JUlliol' CaIdwell, Ouiola Cole ; I)ick 
Soule. Betty I lewes ; Jilanly Gani-
niell, 1)ot Webster. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
D. M. Rhodes, Mai'gai'et flour-
geois;.Ja(' k Blassinga nie, Tommy 
Ilearn; Swede Olson, Elaine 
Keaiey; Bob Allen, Lee Bei'ryhill; 
Olden Davis, date; Bill Johnson, 
C It a r I o t t e Anderson ; James 
Stokes, Rosemary I lowell 
Thehei't Holmes, date. 

Guests included: Dr. and Mrs. 



Smiley Smith 
G ives Ten Rules 

By KIN('HFN EXt'M 
The other day the idea came to 

me that the faculty had often cx-
pressed their opinion of what the 
ideal student should be, but that 
we had seldom if ever seen an of-
ficial statement of what the ideal 
teacher should be. Dr. Smith is 
usually progressive with his think-
ing so he is the source for the 
tollowing ten pointers that should 
he judged in the selection of an 
ideal teacher. This is excellent 
advice for those who plan to 
enter teaching. 

First, a teacher should keep up 
with the growth of knowledge in 
his particular field. Do not be-
come "dated" by the use of worn 
out and superseded knowledge. 

Second, a teacher should be 

vitally interested in the teaching 
process. 

Third, an instructor s h o u 1 d 
make teaching vital. 

Fourth. a teacher should al-
ways be thorough, and moreover 
he should be always fair. 

Fifth, one should keep close 
contact with the needs of the stu-
dents. He should also be a part 
of their college life outside of the 
classroom. 

Sixth, he should take an active 
part in the community life. 

Seventh, anyone who is before 
students should be a model of 
neatness. 

Eighth, he should be sensitive 
to what the students and people 
think about him. 

Ninth, he should always fight 
to keep from being peculiar, ec-
untrlc, absent minded, and aloof. 

Tenth, a teacher should main- 

lain the same alertness as the 
best salesman with a high-class 
business firm. 

These ten rules to look for are 
certainly an inspiration to those 
who plan to teach, as well as 
those who are teaching. Were 
we to elect a faculty member on 
this basis, which one would it be? 

A Plea From 
(Continued from page 3) 

again. That's all . . z . . z . . z . . z 
An' thanks fer list'ning . . . z . 
z..z..z..z. 

The only thing they have re-
quested is that an announcement 
be put in the paper asking the 
mosquitoes to find some o t h e r 
hunting ground. There has been 
a suggestion that they go down 
the hill and try their luck on 
the Navy! 

* 

— I'ARAMOUJlNT — 

Sept. 4-5-6.--Mon.-Tues.-Ved.—HA1L THE ('()NQti'RlNG 
HERo 

Sevt . 7-8---Thurs.-Fri.—M N POWER 
Sept . 9—Sat.—M I NSTREL M A N 
Sept. I l-12-13-l4-LS-16---Mon.-Tues.-We(1.-Thurs.-Frj..Sat. 

—4O)lNG MY WAY 

— MAJESTIC — 
Sept. 4-S-6---Mm.-Tues.-Veil.—Fl 5  IN M.lIEL'S IX)M 
Sept. 7—Thursday—Nl(,HT AI)VENTURE 
Sept. $-9—Fi'i.-Sat.--,JO)HN NY IM)ESN'T LIV K H I'RI' 
Sept. I I-12----?$h)fl.-TtIeS.---i4EVEN I)YS .%SH0)RI' 
Sept. 13-14—Ved.-Tl,urs.—IR)tiiLE lNI)FlNITY 
Sept. 1 :s- i 6—Fi'i.-Sat.—I)lX lE ,J.MI1()REE 

— CENTURY — 
Selt. 4-.'-3foii.-Tues.--4.MIiLER'S O'HOICE and 

(HLl)ERSL1'EVE'S GHOST 
Sept. 6-7—'tVed.-Thurs.—I)R. VASSELl 
Sept. $-D---Frl.-Sat.—MO)NSTER MAKER and 

CALL OF THE ,JLNGLK 
Sept. I I-12----Mon.-Tites.---ROGER TOUHY and 

YOtTH RUNS WILD 
Sept. I 3-I 4—Wed.-Tliurs.—HOM l' IN INl)IAN. 
Sept. I -1 O—Fri.-Sat.—TH E ('ONTENI)ER and 

'ALK1N(. l)l'l) 

Visit t h e G  ar 1* 11 

a 

"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

Aug. 31—X 0 vs. Phi Mu; 

Vikings vs. BSO. 

September 1—X 0 vs. K I); 

Phi Mu vs. BSO. 

k 

b 

41 I i,t 	 Street 

Majestic Theatre Building 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 
Christmas Cards 

On display on and after 

S+i)t E'fl) I,I'I i t ii 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

I 13 North State 

p ir :JcsLcJI1 DF EOIJIIF 

e G 
218 East Capitol Street 

Phone 4-8973 
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SPORTS  

I 	The Major's Press Box 
NOBLE-SNYI)EP 	I 

Football season starts off with 

Editorial Bedl.ain: the Milisaps Majors playing How- 
ard for their first game. 	There 
are eight games scheduled for this Genius at \Vork 
season and here they are: ( 	?!AM 	 j3J.;b 

Sept. 23—Howard, here. To olserve at first hand a vest- 
Sept. 30—Arkansas A. and M., pocket edition of Bedlam, the lay- 

here. man should drop around the P&W 

Oct. 	7—Miss. State, Starkville. office some afternoon when the 

Oct. 14—University 	of 	Ala- editors are dipping their fingers 
into paste-pots and slashing away 

bama, there. 
fiercely at yellow copy sheets with 

Oct. 21—H 0 W a r d, 	Birming- old razor blades. 	This is the most 
ham. unromantic—and yet the most im- 

Nov. 	4—S. L. I. , Ruston. portant job of all. 	Where would 

Nov. 11—Murrah, here. these very words be were It not 

Nov. 25—Murrah, 	M u r r a h, for these busy little fingers, with 

Ky. their paste and razor blades? 
Sample of the intellectual con- 

Millsaps 	is 	behind 	her 	'Ma- 
versation prevailing at these cozy 

jors" 	100% 	and, if school spirit 
little 	get-togethers: 

means anything, every game is al- 
1st Co-ed: "Hand me a fist-full 

ready won. 	There is no doubt of 	razor 	blades. 	Where's 	that 
about it. 	We will win with boys paste-pot? 	Ouch! That happened 
like 	Winkler, 	Gregg, 	Davis 	and to be my eye . . 
Rush strictly looking good in the 2nd Co-ed: "Sorry. 	I was look- 
backfield. 	We have seen Khmer, Ing for that article on Frosh Day 
Eaves, Riles and Wimpee carrying Look; 	I think this ought to 
a second string backfield during go in about here . . . no . . . one 
practice. There is definite compe- line too many . . 
tition for the first string positions 3rd Co-ed (Hlitzkrieged by Bril- 
and 	the 	l)oys 	are 	really 	putting liant Idea) : 	'Why don't we run 
their best into it.....That line everything 	diagonally - f i o in 
is 	looking 	rough 	to 	all 	comers. corner to corner?" 
Brown, playing end, is one of those 2nd Co-Ed: "That was a catty 
big 	boys, 	fast 	and 	hard-hitting. thing to say." 
Christmas 	is 	putting 	his 	weight (Grim 	silence, 	save 	for 	t h e 
into 	center 	position 	and 	will gtii•gling of the paste-pot and the 
probably 	make 	first 	string. slicing of the razor blades.) 
Castner 	is 	steam-rolling 	his 	op- 2nd Co-ed: "I said, that was a 
position 	for 	tackle 	and 	the catty thing to say. 	Get it? 	Catty 
guards, 	Foster 	and 	Bartlett, 	set —cater-cornered—get It?" 
up a sizable harrier. 	Here are 1st 	Co-ed: 	"Ain't 	funny, 	Mc- 
some more men showing up at Gee." 
practice: 	Deubner, 	back: 	Stokes, (Silence, save for the low sob- 
end; 	Weldge, end; 	Beisher, end; bing as 2nd Co-ed cries her hurt 
and Basham at tackle. 	The team feelings into a cambric handker- 
is 	looking 	good 	and 	you'll 	see chief.) 
what I mean Saturday, August 26. 3rd 	Co-ed: 	"This 	ain't 	going 

The team Is holding a practice to fit. 	I need a Little Moron- 

game 	Saturday afternoon which no. darling. I wasnt compliment- 

promises to be rough and tumble. ing you ... I mean one of those 

Coach 	Van 	Hook 	will probably jokes you've got under your ci- 

decide on the standing team by bow 	. 	. 	. 
the results and the performance 2nd 	Co-ed: 	"The 	Finger!!!! 

of each player. 	The team holds Where's the Finger????' 

regular 	practice 	on 	Tuesday (Horrified 	silence. 	This is the 

through Saturday Inclusive. Spec- worst 	(atastrophe 	that 	could 	be- 

tators are welcome and I guaran- fall.) 
tee your time won't be wasted. 2nd Co-ed: "There it is—on the 

Here are 	the 	girls 	Intramural floor! 	Get your Number Sixteens 

tennis doubles 	schedule: off 	it! ! 
Aug. 28—Vikings vs. Phi Mu; We could go on and on—but 

BSO vs. K D. what's the use? 	We would only 

Aug. 29—Vikings vs. K 0; Phi shatter your faith . . . the world 

Mu vs. K D. is rough enough already without 
taking away your last little cher- 

Aug. 30—Vikings vs. K D; X ished 	illusion. 	. 	. 
0 vs. BSO.  

Exquisitely done in wool, 
brushed with rabbit's hair 
. . . in Citron. Rouge, and 
13lack—$29iE. 
SI)ortsseaI' - Thir(l Floor 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

THE GRILL 

S 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
DANCING IN THE SKIES 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

423 	Ettst ('apitol Street 

* 
FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 

IN THE GYM 



By Pan . Hellenic Council 
Women's Pan Hellenic announces the following rush rules: 

Beginning August 31, 1944, there shall be no rushin 
on this campus. All rush parties shall be forbidden; an 
entertaining of non-sorority students shall be forbidden. 

From August 31 to the beginning of the official Pan-
hellenic rush week in November the same rules shall be in 
effect as in effect during regulai•. 
closed rushing. They are as 101- 
lows: 	 Alumni Featured 

There shall be no relations 
between the sorority and non-so- Speakers S 
rority 	girls, 	either 	individually Next Week  01 	as groups, except 	for campus 
relations.  

Non-sorority girls who shall Religious Emphasis Week will 

be matriculated in Milisaps 	Cu!- be held on Milisaps campus Sep- 

lege after September 1, and who telfll)eI' 	17-22. Joel McDavid, 	Nil- 

shall 	be 	considered 	as 	rushees died 	C!egg, 	Jim 	Slay, 	Mary 	T. 

in November when formal rush Lindsey, 	and 	Archie 	Meadows. 

week will be held, may speak to will be the principal speakers. The 

sorority girls on the campus and theme which will be carried out 

may engage in normal campus re- through the classroom discussion- 

lations; 	they may 	not, however, and vesper services is "A Christian 

attend any function at any sorority Faces Tomorrows World." Class- 

house 	or room. 	They may 	not 1O01fl 	discussions 	will 	be 	held 	ITt 

accept iush dates with any sorori- several 	classes 	each 	day. 	The 
ty glil. 	If any group wishes to schedule for the evening vespei' 

include a non-sorority girl in some is as follows: 

group activity, such as attending Sunday, 4:45-5:30. 

a motion picture, the group must 1onday, 	4:45-5:30. 

be made up of girls of more than Tuesday, 6:45-7:45. 
one 	sorority. 	When 	any 	such Wednesday, 	6:45-7:45. 

group includes 1)0th sorority and Thursday, 	6:45-7:45. 
non-sorority 	girls, 	it 	must 	be Friday, 	6:45-7:45. 

Dutch treat. 	Nevertheless under All students and faculty mem- 
no conditions, may a non-sorority bers 	are 	urged 	to 	attend 	these 
student attend any group activity meetings. 

which is held in a sorority house 
01,  room. 	 I X I - -- - _ 	C1 	 C 	•1 	1' 	iT 	I 

ENSIGN SULLENS 

EDITH EASTERLING 
Pharmacist's Mate 2c 

* 	--- 	 The jobs of the stage crew will 
he handled by Lewis Crawford, G allegher,Brown, Iick Allen, Adams Lee, Curly 
Davis, Roy Kirkpatrick, Charley 

RhodesNominees Rowan, Lee Martin, Ba Ba Reeves, 
and Marguerite Stanley. 

F or Cheerleader Those added to the cast include 
Pat Cui'rie, Ann Spitchley, "B" 
Utley, Betty Weems, Pat Mizell, 

Ray Gallegher, Don Rhodes, and Madeline Page, Charlene Todd, 
Al. N. "Boots" Brown have been Christine Di'oke, Lois Ann Fritz, 
iionuinated by S.E.B. for the posi- Bonnie Lee Harmer, Julia Good-

tion of head cheerleader. The man, Jackie Aldrich, Dale Burn-
fiiial choice is left to the student ham. C. L. Mabiy, Howai'd Way, 
body which will make its decision Shitcllell Lundy, Peggy Stroud, 
by an election Friday, September Bob Colliin, Bob Prochnow, Ann 
S. Miller, Frances Bailey, and Eliza- 

After the election the victorious ......... 
candidate will confer with S.E.B. 
to appoint four others on the 
cheei'leading staff. Try-outs foi' the 
nominees were held on Wednes-
day, Septeniher 6 before the Stunt 
Night program. 

Oct11 ( Sap ) Shipley. 

Music for part of the show will 

be furnished by the Millsaps oh'-

chestia conducted by Mr. Theo-

(hole Russell with Dot Hatlioiti as 

j)ianiSt. The six piece jazz hand 

cO(  

_ Purptr lubitr 
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Sorority Rush Rules Released 	 Campus Naval Unit Is Assigned 

Lieutenant John A. Simpson has been recently assigned 
as the dentist for the V-12 Units at Millsaps and Missis-
sippi College. 

He spent his childhood in Parkersburg, West Virginia but 
••practiced dentistry in Beipre, 

Ohio before entering the Navy in 

English 72 rvfeets January. Since that time he has 
been on duty at the dispensary 

The Hairy Ape— at the Naval Station in New Or- 
leans. 

On the_Scr 

Dental Officer and Pair of Waves 

if 

4. Violation of these rules by super-duper production. The show will consist of four color- 

Amid moans and groans from the chorus girls, "Fleet 
Fantasy," the 1944 Varsity Show, is fast shaping into a 

a sorority shall result in that ftil and gal-ful scenes from the travels of a salty seaman. 
sorolity's being excluded from all The first is set in a Harlem night.) 
Panhellenic operations for two club. The second is among the led by Roy Kirkpatrick will play 
semesters. This means that the 

palms of Honolulu ; while the third for the other part. 4orority would not be allowed to takes place in an Australian 
pledge or rush any girls for two i U. S. o. show. The grand finale 	Make a date now to be on 
semesters. The involved rushee is the fourth scene, but that's a hand. 	It's Sept. 27, at Bailey 
shall he penalized by being for- big surprise. Come and see for 

I Junior High Auditorium where 
1)idden to attend rush parties or yourself. 

I the curtain rises on 'Fleet Fan-
to pledge any Panhellenic sorori- 

ty for two semesters. 

3. There shall be iio pledging 
by any sorority on this campus 
from August 31,  194 4 until the 
end of formal rush week in No-
eml)er when the fall semester be-

gins. 

V arsity Show to Sall ror nariem, 
Dock in Honolulu and Australia 

I tasy.' 

Singers Tryout 
Today for Parts 

Tryouts for the Milisaps Sing-

ers ,%'ill begin Friday, September 

8. The singers have not been 

organized this semester because 

of the absence of Mr. Alvin J. 

King, director, who has been in 

Denver, Colorado. The singers 

will have opportunities to sing in 

and around Jackson. Anyone who 

is Interested in choral work should 

tryout—let "Pop" King be the 

judge of your voice. 

Tryouts will be held in Muri'ah 

Hall Friday from 2 : 00 until 3:00 

and Tuesday 3 : 00 until 4 : 00 for 

\V()IflCii. Sign UI) V,'ith Flora Mae 

Avant or Nelle Craig if you wish 

to tiyoiit at one of these times. 

The men's tryouts will be held 

Wednesday 4 : 00 until 5 : 00 and 

7 : 00 until S : 00. See Don Kohi-

lila ii or Bob Ferguson for these 

IlYOlits. 

On Friday of last week, our 
jaw dropped. Our eyes goggled. 
We stared stupidly. What we were 
seeing was the limit of something 
or other. For yeal's we had known 

: 1)1' White, and had become ac-
(ustomed to seeing him surround-
ed by a bevy of girls, pretty and 
etherwise. Where one sees Dr. 
\Vhite, one usually sees at least 
me co-ed, hanging eagerly on 
ve1.y W01'd from his lips ... but 

what we saw last Friday was 
-olnething new—for Dr. White. 

As though it were the most 
natural thing in the world—and 
it is, even when carried to such 
xtremes—Dr. White strolled to 

his jaloppy, accompanied by 
seven giils, and drove off—still 
accompanied by seven giils. We 
had just seen one of our long-
cherished dreams come true—for 
somebody else. Vaguely, we re-
inembered noticing a ninth mem-
her of the party—someone in a 
V-12 suit—but sailors are to be 
found everywhere these days. 

What we had seen was Dr. 
White's English 72 class, en 
route to the Paraniount Theater 

and "The Hairy Ape." Since 

Eugene O'Neill's play of the same 

name was theti the subject of 

study in modern drama, it had 

occurred to somebody that it would 

be just ducky to behold the film 

version of said play. Those ac-

conipanying Dr. White on this 

historic jaunt were Dale Burn-

ham, Elaine Keai'y, Lady B. Tim-

l)eh'lake, Melba Ables, Charline 

I Geirard, Lillian Johnson, Betty 

Jo Brown, and one lone trainee- 

Ernest Graves. Besides witnessing 

the picture, the class also con- 

sumed popcorn and candy. It was 

not stated who stood the tickets-

an important point, we think. . . 

Dr. White's opinion of "The 

Hairy Ape," film version, runs 

thus: "William Bendix did some 

good acting, but Hollywood sure 

did butcher up O'Neill's plot." 

. . 

Twenty Enroll 
For Fall.Term 

The Septembec semester for 

new students Tuesday, the fifth, 

will i'uhi for eight weeks. Examina-

tions will be given at the same 

time for the regular session. New 

students choose any two horn 

among Freshman Spanish, Re-

ligion, English, and History, 

earning six hours credit. Classes 

meet daily for a 50 iiiinute period. 

Around twenty students have en-

rolled for this semester. 

Lieutenant Simpson attended 
the Chicago College of Arts and 
Sciences and was graduated from 
the Chicago College of Dental 
Surgery. 

Ensign Idelle Sullens, Millsaps' 
new supply corps assistant, hails 
from Oregon, likes music and dra-
matics, majored in the Humanities 
at Stanford University in Califor-
nia, and definitely doesn't like hot 
weather! 

Entering the Waves in 1944, 
Ensign Sullens took her indoctri-
nation training at Noi'thampton, 
Massachusetts, and attended sup-
ply school at Radcliffe, receiving 
her commission in April. 

Since April 4, she has been in 
Boston, spending one month on 
temporary duty at the Boston 
Navy Yard and three months in 
supply school. She was assigned 
to Millsaps in September to as-
sist Lieutenant Thompson. 

Edith Easterling. Pharmacist's 
l 2/c, is the assistant to the den-
tist for the V-i 2 units at Millsaps 
and Mississippi Colleges. 

Miss Easterling's home is in 
Hattieshurg and Richton, Missis-
sippi. She graduated from Missis-
Sippi Southern College at Hatties-
burg in 1942, with a B.S. degree. 
Prior to entering the Waves, Miss 
Easterling taught English in the 
South PdiSsissipl)j Public School 
System. 

She took her indoctrination 
training in April, 1943, at Hunter 
College. Upon cornl)letion of this 
training, she went to the Hospital 
Corps School at Great Lakes, Illi-
nois. She was assigned to duty at 
Great Lakes for three months aft-
er she completed her training. 

From Great Lakes, she was as-
signed to the Marine Hospital at 
New River, North Carolina for six 
mouths. While she was there, she 
decided to he a dental technician. 
For this training, she went to 
N o r t h a m p t o n, Massachusetts, 
where she remained until April, 
1944. 

For her foi'mal dental training, 
she went to New Orleans, where 
she remained until she was recent-
ly assigned here. 

When asked how she liked the 
\Vaves, she said that she was very 
pleased and joined for a dual our-
pose. First, she wanted to do a 
job that was a direct contribution 
to the wai effort. Second, she 
joined the Waves for the wander-
lust motive, "Both motives have 
been realized for this is the sixth 
station I have had. I really feel 
that I am doing something to help 
in a small way." 

In New Orleans, Fi'ench sailors 
chanced UI) Canal Street in in-
expi'essible jubilation. There was 
also dancing in the eyes of the 

Fi'enc'h classes at Milisaps, when 

they received a cut! 

There shall be a Panhellenic 
Tea held in honor of the women 
students who enter school in 
September. It shall be held on 
Friday, September 8, at the Pi 
KaI)l)a Alpha House from 4 to 
5. All new students are invited 
at 4 : 00 in the afternoon. Other 
Wolnel1 students are invited at 
4 : 30. 

I)oug Sewell and Eugene Moore 
will have charge of lighting while 
Nelle Craig, Theo Stovall, and 
Eugene Moore will take care of 
Sc e riely. 

Bettye Haniptoii is chairman of 
the costume committee, and Jean 
Adams is teaching the dance 
routines. Makeup will be done 
by Nelle Craig, Esther June Rig-
h)y, and Dale Burnham. 



By JOHN MlA)NE 

What's cooking. Doc?" asked 
yollr repoi'tei', thrusting his head 
into the laboratoi'y where Dr. J. 
13. Pi-ice was funibling with a 
feai'ful and wonderful mass of 

wii'ing, cells, resistance boxes and 
S W i t(' 11 es, 

'Well soil," piped up the Doc 
ss'itli a smile, 'this contraptioll is 
what I call a polarigral)1l, the 

l)UI'l)OSe of which is to analyze 
solut jolts for unknown metals. 
You ShOOt a lot of electri('ity 
thi-ough the soltitioii to be analyz-
ed—amid by 1)lotting the current 
agaiiist the voltage you can figure 
out what the unknown is ..... 
since every metal has a certain 
\save design Wllich call be cool-

lnti'ed to tile fingei'piints of a 
person. I got I)t-. Kanner and 
Prof. Galloway t 0 IleIp moe \vitll 
all this wiring and Otiler junk 

. . . . you know, I got a good mind 
to train Doug and Mac in stuff 

like this. \Vhy, tiley—." 

As a lect tu'e 011 the I raining a nd  

('al'C of tviflS was out of my line. 
I V,'itlldl'eW - hurriedly—to my 
dell. where I l)ol'ed over the thesis 
for witicil Dr. Pi'ice won his Ph.D. 
ill Chenlistm'y, ''Tile Effects of 
I)ielectrics UPOn  the Regenem'ation 
iii .A('id Solution of Alkali-Faded 
B to iii oithi e hi ol l I ii e. ' ' ...... II i('h 

is ii niouthiful ill lay Iflall's 

language. 

l)i'. J. II. Piice V,'tlS l)O1'll De-
('elllI)eI' 1 9, 1902,   in Quitnian. 

MisSissil)pi. His B.S. was handed 
11011 by \lihlsaps. his I'.1.S. by the 

Piiiversity of M ississil)pi, while 
he Ie('(iVPd his Phil). from L.S.U. 
in 1942.  his teaching cal'eel' in-
eludes the yeah's 1926-27 at 

Yazoo City High School, the period 
of 1925-29 at Sandersvilie High 
School and a short term at Holine 
Jumiioi' College. His Millsaps caretr  
began in 1930, and has includ*d 
the teaching of Inathlelnatics aitti 
of physics in addition to chemis-
try. In 1 943 lIe i)ecaflle head 1)1 

I he Cheinisti'y Depai'tmnent. 

As a sideline, he does analytical 
work for local firms. His spart' 
time geiiei'ally is takeit up with 
the ('ale of his famous twins. 
Doug and Mac, who he or-
('asionally leads around on hat-
ness and leash. His eldest child. 
Mary Cham'les, seven yeah-s of age. 
begins a background study of 
music at i'd ihlSal)s siloi-tly. Oti t - 
side of Doug and Mar, his doniest It 

dot ies iil('lUde 0C('asioflttl cooki iii. 
and disll washing. Doug and 
.la(', it niight hlere be added in-
formatively, are now two years 
of age. 

Dense studentsor are a continual 
soul-ce of high blood pressure to 
the Doe. One day, after vainly at-
teiti p1 ing to d live Ilomne certain 

clelllental facts of cheillistry, lIe 

remarked, ''Jill going to hti-ing 

I )oug and 'ilac up ilel'e to Ileip 

you folks. Why, this stuff is so 

simple, evell the janitor could do 

it . . . . Soil, it's stile ll!ti'd to 

teach chenlistry ...... 

"It ain't too easy to heat-is it, 

eithier." chilled in the e- i - iter. 

But this brilliant wisecrack 

Ivehit ignored—which proves that 

you ('till lay an egg by opening 

your IllOilthl and putting your foot 

ill it. 

"Who is thiis teller l)iommne, 
ihhI',558y ?''—I)r. 

 
.1 . 11. l'i'n'e. 

. . 

1'RO15OSAI.S 

The Thee Surgeon: 
"WILLO many mile, PEACHY? 

JIll PLUM ('lazy about you. 
You'i'e so POPLAR, but \VALNUT 
you be illilIe alone? Pack your 
TRUNK and LEAF your parents 
and let's ELMBARK on the sea 
of matrimony. AIn I able to sup-
1)011 YOU in good style? Yes, 1111 
MAPLE, I PINE FIR you night 
and day and if you don't let the 
l)rea('hleh' I Ic the KNOT I'll ntakt 
all ASH of myself. Be mine !tii(I 
Pi'et ty sooli We' II BRANCh I on t 
and there'll he TREE of us. 
CEDAR l)oint'," 

"If the l)ean doesn't tttke i)a(-k 
s'hiat he sa i d this nloriiiiig. I aiii 
going to leave Millsalls.' 

•'\\'iiat did lie say?" 
"Ile told lilt' to leave ?tlillS!il)s." 

Chemistry 
Doug and 

Profs Dr. J. B. Price, 
Mac 

Double Indemnity 
, l.k ' n 

MILLSAPS FOOTBALL SCH EDULE 

St - l)l( - iiii)t.i' 	2:; 	- 	 hlovaid 	('ollige, 	hitie. 

5l)t('ilihel' 	30—m- ka1Isas A. 	& 	?tI.. 	hi-t-. 

Ottohei -  7—?ihississi1)1)i State College. Si!,rkville, 	Mississil)l)i. 

October 1 4—Univerity of 	Alabailla. 	there. 

Octo be i' 2 1 —H osva id 	Co I lege , 	 B j i - itt i ii gil a us . 	.\ I a 1 a In a. 

November 45 L. I., Ruston, Louisiana. 

Noventla-': - 	I 1 --?tluri - all 	('ohlege, 	here, 

Nov.'.mllo-t 	.--hiiiiili ('oll,'gi-, 	'tlIlmi!ihI. 	l'tiit inky. 

5' 
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1'H20 HzSO+—" Some Words About 

We sometimes wish that Southern writers could find 
some other theme than that of the unspeakable sordidness, 
barbarism and oppression of this benighted country south 
of Mason - Dixon. We can only recall two noted Southerners 
who departed from this hackneyed convention to turn out 
" eli-written, poI)ular and readable books—William Alexander 
Prcy and Margaret Mitchell, whose "Gone With the Wind" 
\\as  a national success. Serious harm has been done by 
such writers as William Faulkner, whose books are mainly 
nothing but literary Witches' Sabbaths of m u r d e r, 
idiocy and mayhem, written in a style that Clifton 
Fadiman has called "a kind of Dixie Gongorism." Erskine 
(.aldwell's "Tobacco Road" is still worse. 

Northerners read these books. Having no first -hand 
knowledge of the South's brighter side, they swallow every 
incredible, overdone, reeking perversion therein presented as 
Gospel truth—after all, don't such authors as Faulkner and 
Eudora Welty live in the South? The lasting impression 
foisted upon their minds is one of a country choked with 
filth and inhabited by idiots, murderers and degenerates. 

That such people exist in the South we don't deny. They 
are found everywhere. Northern cities such as New York 
and Chicago have their scenes and districts of unspeakable 
squaloi—their gangsters, their kidnappers. This, however, 
is glossed over in favor of the so-called "problem child" of the 
nation—the South. Nationally-known photographers such 
as Margaret Bourke -White make their tours —and then pub-
lish such documents as "You Have Seen Their Faces," which 
treats of the loathsome state of the downtrodden share-
cropper. We wonder, deep down within us, just what would 
be the fate of anyone who dared to photograph the Chicago 
or New York slums and publish the fruits of their labors 
nationally. 

It isn't true "realism." True realism is three-dimensional, 
treating of the dark and of the light—instead of spilling 
h-earns of manufactured horror and nothing else. Sometimes 
the conclusion seems almost inescapable that some sinister 
l)iot to undermine the South's national prestige is afoot, aid-
ed and abetted by her own noted writers—and then the more 
obvious and more nearly probable conclusion comes that 
these writers are merely catering to the taste of a great 
reading public that demands such tainted mental food. 

The damage has been serious. It still continues. Let 
us hope that it is what it seems to be—merely a popular 
fad that will perish, leaving behind it only scars of mis-
understanding, dislike and distrust. 

—John Malone. 

LOOK AWAY, DIXIE LAND - - - - 	 S 

Milisaps Goes 
to War 

H ('l-I.%ltlI'S WRIGHT 
?tIills!!l)5 tunic cit'ilittll I)Ol)Ula-

t jolt was decreased by one last 
week. Frank Lee was called stid-
denly by the Navy at really un-
fortunate time—during one of Di'. 
Moore's wonderful picnics. He 
djdmi't even get to finish his hot-
dog. Frank was to i'epoi't at 
eight o'clock that evening . . . 
destination unknown. Good luck, 
Frank! 

Bob Lacey was hem'e for a short 
time lately. He has been stationed 
at Canlp Rucker, Alabama. Bob 
says he is doing nothing very in-
tei'esting; just Plain llal'd woi'k. 
lie is still in the Infantry. 

John McKee has been iloine for 
sevem - al days from Miami Univer-
sity at Oxford, Ohio. Sack has 
i'etui'ned there for about two 
nsonths Illore. lie will then go to 
Pai'is Island, South Carolina, 

	

Tom Haim'ston was home on his 
	

oQ 

sul)l)osedly last furlough before 
being sent over seas. 	He has 
been in for about a year. First 
he went into the Illfanti -y and 
thleis was ti'ansfei'i'ed to the Air 
Corps whei'e he was tm'ained in 
Montana in C. T. D. Later he was 
it'turned to the Infanti'y and sent 
to Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. 

Duke Williams of the Navy 
All' Corps was hipi's a few days 
ago. He was at the University of 
Texas at Austin and now has gone 
to St. Mary's in Oakwood, Call-
fom'nia for h)i'imnal'y tm'aining. 

Raymond Craig and Cham'1e8 
Dilhinghamn have also been around 
i-pt-emIt ly. 

Hamilton Chapel Speech 
Discusses Humanities 

In chapel on August 30, Dr. 
Hamilton gave an interesting and 
informative report on the Hu-
manities Conference held at Van-
derbilt University. The purpose of 
the Conference was the discussion 
of post-war problems in liberal 
arts colleges and universities. The 
Humanities include language - 
such as Classical and Modern, as 
well as English, History and the 
Fine Arts, including Music. An 
education in the Humanities 
teaches the student how to live 
and view himself objectively. The 
conference came to the decision 
that a better spirit of cooperation 
should prevail between the de-
partments of the Humanities and 
the sciences. 

Dr. Hamilton's talk was en-
lightened by a number of humor-
ous gestures and at least one pun 
—which those present will re-
niember with %'alyihlg sensations. 

ALMA MATER 	 AN 

A I lila Mater, Dea I' ole I'd ii isa 1)5 
Loyal sons are we, 
Our fond hearts are thine alone 
And ever more shall be. 

CHORUS 
Proud art thou in ('lassie beauty 
Of thy noble past. 
\Vjthl ( ily 5'at('iIWOi'd : 1101101', duty 
Thy ltigll fame shall last. 
E'ei'y st udeiit . 110111 and ititi iden, 
Swell the gm'and refrain, 
Till t he i)l'eezes lnusj('-ladell 
\\'aft it 1Hl('k again. 

ANCHORS AWEIGH 
Stand Navy down the field 

Sails set to the sky, 
\Ve'hi never change OUr course, 

So Army you steer shy-y-y-y. 
Roll up the score, Navy, 

Anchor's Aweigh. 
Sail Navy down the field 
And sink the Army, Sink the Army 
Grey. 

Get under way, Navy, 
Decks cleared for the fray, 

\Ve'll hoist true Navy Blue 
t) Army Down your Grey-y-y-y 

I'iill speed ahead, Navy: 
Al - lIly ileave to. 

'OIl Black and Grey and Gold 
And hoist the Navy, hoist the 

Navy Blue. 

Blue of the Seven Seas, 
Gold of God's gi'eat sun-

Let t hese out' colors be 

Till all of time be don-n-Il-ne, 

By Severn ShlOi'e we learn 

Navy's stern call: 

Faith, courage, service true 

\Vitli honor over, honor over all. 

"They say that it's clothes that 

ititike the milan." 

'And it is womilan's clothes that 

1)1(0k the 
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1)REAM GIRL Burnharns Fete Phi Mus 
With Picnic, Hayride 

Finer 	 G Gets rouch. Takes Note 
I 	 —-- 	 - 	-  BOOtS 	and 	Suzanne 	Burnham  1 

Of Turnage and Welge entertained the 	members 	and 

1)ledges of Epsilon Chapter of Phi 

MU and their dates with a 11ayl'i(I ii 	iii:'r'i'vi 	I1%MI'l()N 

Ethe1 Mae Grouch and Dale Janssen are not contemplat- #w 	• 	 and 1)icfliC at their country home S0(j'ty 	1iis 	1)(1I 	hUzzilig 	t'((( lit- 

ing (livorce—in spite of Thelma (Bathing Beauty) Wilson iwar Brandon on Saturday night, ly. 	A preniatule climax was the 

the 	she's made. and 	plans - ,' , 	
August 26. 

Boots 
K. A. dinner dance where Dale 

A distracted finger at Boots (those dark circles under 1 	. 
Burnham, 

Those 	attending 	were 
John 	Lingerfelt; 	Suz- 

Buluham 	was 	named 	'Dream 

my eyes are from worrying, not dissipation!) Brown for _____ 
' S 

S 	anne Buruham, 	Butch 	Castner; 
Gill of Pi K. A." 	A real honor 
to a very deserving and precious 

l oOkilig Si) sad since Julia ' s been '_____________________________________ 
. 	

Marjorie Mounger, 	Bill 	Starnes; g I il. 
sick alld out of school. 	 l,&w office and make yøur Con- Webster, K. L. Vcent; Jose- 

The Phi Mus were honored by 
A sUl'prise(l finger at Fran- 	tlihUtiOH! ) I 	

I)ot 
Phine Young, 	Ray 	Gallagher; 

Miises Boots and Suzanne Burn- 
ces Alexander for waking up and driply 	finger 	at 	Leela .\nne Miller, Reddy Elwood; Julia 

Ilalfi at their lovely country home 
looking so peppy since the Army. 	(carbon copy) 	Berryhill 	for 	not 	

• 
(oodman, Boots Brown; 	Marga- 

near Brandoli. There was a wagon 
ill 	the 	person 	of 	Tom 	Haiiston, 	beilig able to find her ideal man 1(1 VlifldiVer, date: Twink Aycock, load of hay, watermelons, and a 
arrived in towli. 	 among 364 	sailors. 	Cheer 	up Ed Pritchett 	Rebecca 	Bufkin, 

man-size freezer of ice cream. 
A revelse finger at ex-P. & 	honey. You're too young to he UOl) 	}larris: 

KDs enjoyed another house sup- 
\\'. 	Editor 	Harold 	Turnage 	for anyway. . y 	\Vhiteside, 	Jack 	Tolar; I 	The 	is that "a won- Per. 	rumOr 
gettilig M-A-R-R-I-E-D. jealous finger at Wandell ('atherine Hairston, 	Bob 	Bates; 

had by all." derful time was 
A furry finger 	should (Scuttlebutt 	Kidd) 	Orttie 	for l"annie Haughton, Charles Jones; 

we 	say 	paw? ) 	 at 	Wee 	\Villie knowing 	more 	gossip 	than 	the 
ltaII)I)l* 

l)iih' 	Iiiii'tlIiitiIi 	was 	el('tte(l 	I'i 
l)V('ll1Ii 	(girl at 	lift' E(lVlIl'(I Evelyn Murphy, Jack Steen; Hel- The Navy hop was strictly swell 

\\elge 	for 	having 	Patti 	Clark's FillgPl 	and for running more ro- 	HotI, .' iigiisl 26. en Murphy, Don Buell; Sara Fore- this time. 	There was much talk 

cat named for him—for unknown man(es thafl 	Cupid. man, Malcolm Lowe. ill the lounge Saturday morning 

reasons—. '- All 	its - tough - about - you 	Chi Oinegas Honor Pledges attending were: 	Rach- as to which was better so far this 
last "The finger of the week at fillgel at Wilna (everybody makes Local Girls Planning 

el McReynolds, Bill Snlylie; Jake selfleStel—tlle 	first 	or 	the 
was 

George 	Rozzell, 	Charles 	Snyder, mistakes) Axtell for not catching Bush, 	Bob Tipps; 	Gwen Pettus, one. 	I think the argument 

Al Curry, Don Foster, and Jack on. To Enter Milisaps Curly Deines; 	Jane Willingham, more or less a draw, since there 

Steen 	for 	making 	the 	Millsaps' Gene 	Cunningham 	wishes - rom 	Ramsey; 	Bess 	Buchanan, was an 	equal 	nulllber of co-eds  

Coeds' 	Blacklist 	by 	consistently to thank all the boys who read Clii 	l)elta 	chapter 	of 	the 	Clii 
Bob Ramsey; Wilna Axtell, date; arguing on 	each 	side.  

dating high-school tots. in 	the 	pai)el 	that 	she 	was Olnega 	Sorority 	entertained 	sev- 
\Tilginia 	Lyons, 	Wheels Hunter; Kappa Sigma had another of 

: -A 	sizzling 	finger 	at 	Anile dating 	anybody 	and 	c a I 1 e d 	elal of the girls planning to enter 
Margaret Morgan, 	Dave Tinch. their 	11111(11 	famed 	week-ends 	at 

(lilt 	I gal with possibilities) 	Mil- her for dates. 	She is now dated Milisaps 	this 	fall 	with 	a 	house 
Guests 	were: 	Becky 	McRey- Allison \Vells. 	Just to add a lit- 

Ill 	IOF doing nothing worthy of until 	September 	4. 	It 	pays 	5ul)l)el Monday, 	August 	28. 
folds, Bob Clark; 	Mildred Reed, tie sparkle to the whole affair- 

flieliti011 	since 	Kit Carson's 	fade- to advertise (in the P&W) . Those honored were Ann Porter, 
Jack 	Lee; 	Barbara 	Ann 	Trigg, Noel gave Flora Mae "the" iing. 

OUt 	ill 	her 	life. An 	incredulous 	finger 	at Estelle 	Hawkins, 	Lettie 	Lee 
Jack Burnham; Patty Clark, Hil- Congratulations, you two. You've 

A reverse finger at Missis- credulous Gwen Pettus for being Reedy, 	Bobby 	Reidt, 	Sara 	Ann 
ary Ziglar ; 	Dot Reed, Al Curry, 1)0th made excellent choices. 

SiI)l)i for having so many beautiful so gullible. 	Don't believe every- Elliot, 	Mary 	Elizabeth 	PeatrosS, 
and Doris Tisdale, date. That's 	all 	for 	now. 	If 	you 

giils. (Laugh here.) thing everybody tells you, honey. Ann 	Morse, 	Stella 	Jones, 	Mae 
Mr. and Mrs. 	Burnham were haven't already read 	the finger, 

An accusing finger at Barry 3WA congratulatory finger at Alice Barnes, and Ethel Eastman. 
chaperones. be sure and do so. 

(what's anybody got that I haven't Juli( 	Eckert 	for 	the 	successful After 	supl)er, 	hostesses 	and 

got? ) 	Harmon 	for 	having 	an 
of himself so completely Opilli011 

canipaign—l'amoUr, coiffure—oh, 
well! ! ! ! 

guests 	joined 	in 	singing 	Clii 

Oniega 	songs. 	Estelle 	Hawkins SHORT 	 jj.L 
unshared by the rest of the cam- quivering finger at Roi was asked to sing several popular 

1)115. Andrews 	for 	getting 	interested selections. STORY: 
An 	unnecessary 	finger 	at in 	Bujites even tho its nowhere Those attending were Virgiiiia  

Jean 	(I 	get aroufld—fl'Offl class- near 	Easter—ill 	spite 	of 	P0 	'll'I Carmichael, 	Charlotte 	Gulledge, 
By JOHN MALONE 

lOOlfl 	to classroom) 	Whyte—for Patsy Pinupgraft's crush on him, and 	Dot Murphy, Alumnae 	visi- 

tois; 	Melba Ables, Frances Alex- Shortly before sunset, the man awoke. 
always 	answering 	the 	telephone 

the K. A. House—just hoping at 
too! 

A murderous finger at Pat- ander, Jean Adams, Helen Bunte, He had slept all that day, quite alone on the porch of his 
of course. 	Her new theme song ti 	it's too bad all you gals can't Dale Burnham, 	Christine Droke, cabin, knowing neither dreams nor troubled tossing. 	That 

is "I Guess I'll Have To Dream have a V-12 	Unit to go steady Mildred 	Ellis, 	June 	Eckert, 	Dot day was but another brief word in the long, monotonous plot 
The Rest." with like I have) Clark for think- J011es, 	Lillian 	Johnson, 	Miriam 

He 	often exactly how many millions of his life. 	wondered 
The Everyhody-MakeS-The ing there's safety in numbers— Stamps, Theo Stovall, Lady Betty 

of seconds he had- 
Finger-once-a-Month - Department or 15 that what she wants? Timberlake, and Peggy Weppler, upon millions 

in him as he 
selects Dan Craft as the campus' 3,1CPlans 	are 	underway 	to actives 	Betty Lou Massey, visit- spent brooding his life away Night came upon 

At last, 	looking 
next 	Romeo 	and 	gives 	him 	a build an annex to the U. S. 0. so ing 	pledge; 	Gene 	Cunningham, this 	lonely place. 	During those  

little spaces of time multitudinous 

kneeled there. 
up into the deathly blackness, he 

month to go out and find a Juliet that 	Howard 	Way 	can 	perfect Lee, Emily 	Humphrey, 	Virginia 
h i s 

for next nioiith's installment. 	(To his latest dance steps undlsturb- Frances 	Ann 	Galloway, 	Rosa he 	had 	grown 	more and 	more sighed and 	arose, 	running 
mono- 

be 	 next week.) continued ed. Friend, 	Jane 	Walker, 	Elizabeth aware of the dull expression 	of  sensitive 	fingers over the 

An 	unsteady 	finger 	at 37WAnd 	in 	conclusion 	our Welsh, 	Frances 	Williams, 	Bar- infinity 	upon 	his 	brain 	and 	his 
Only God knew exactly how loved soul. 

gram on the bark. 	He neither 

noi 	hated her now. Count- 
Elaine Keary for keeping so many laaaast 	and 	least 	finger 	at 	Kit Yerger, bara Wooten, and Malvina 

clocks less vigils by her lonely grave in 
boys guessing. Mantling for being such a swell I)ledges. many 	times 	the 	soulless 

of the human world had divided the forest had purged his soul of 
A shocked finger at Ziglar 

love is just something 
guy. 

• 	• K. D. Lodge Gives Supper the 	infinite 	into 	the 	finite 	with all the terrible passion that had 
for thinking their mechanical little clicks since put her there. 
In a 	tennis game—and 	for not Kappa Sigs Entertain For Members, Pledges the 	day 	he 	had 	come 	here 	to Drawn by irresistible habit, he 
leavillg tennis courts long enough 

At Allison Wells live. plodded slowly back to his dark 
to find out different! The 	Inenlhers 	and 	I)ledges 	of 

He 	 slowly down from walked little 	cabin, 	listening 	in 	a 	deep 
A ghastly finger at Swede 

This liast week-end, September lu 	Chapter 	of 	Kappa 	Delta 
the 	and 	into the trees at porch 

introspection to the aimless little 
Olsen 	for 	looking 	(and 	acting) 

23, 	Alpha 	Upsilon 	Chapter 	of Sorority enjoyed a supper at tile 
the edge of the clearing. 	There whisper of the wind. 	Inside. he 

so IOUCII like Orson Welles. 
Kappa Sigma staged an exciting 

Kappa I)elta Lodge last week. A 
a spring haze In the air, and was 

lit a lamp and examined his mir- 
All about finger at Johnny 

week-end party at Allison Wells, 
delicious cold plate was served by 

in the bloody shafts of sunset tiny rored image. There were his hard. 
Collins 	for 	being 	the 	little 	inai 

in 	Virginia 10 miles above Canton. 
the refreshment committee, coIn- 

dust 	motes 	drifted 	like 	millions keen 	eyes, 	his 	thin, 	tight 	lips.  
who 	wasll't 	there 
Hammer's 	life these days. After leaving here around 1:30 

l)oSed 	of 	Caroline 	Wilson, 	Mary 

Murphy. 	Catherine 	Sadler, Eliza of 	gleaming 	little 	planets. 	The his white, impassive face—staring 

All alilazed 	finger at Jack in several members cars, the part y and Helene r1inyard. 
beams of the sinking sun struck back at him as they would stare 

all his remaining days. That was 
Tolar 	having such a high fre- arrived at Allisons about 2 : 30 in Melfll)erS 	l)Iesellt 	were 	Kitty down 	through 	the 	branches 	to 

the face of a man—of the ideal, 
(IU&ll(Y at Woollard Hall recently. wonderful sl)irits. 	From the first Applewhite, Madeleine Page, Joan give the woods the aspect of some 

its the perfect man. the man to whom 
Girald 	Rome 	still 	lives, minutes the 	party 	was crowded sluyteinlali 	vail 	Loo, 	Charline lloVrii)le 	Gothic 	cathedral, 

dense shad -  the 	rest 	of 	humanity 	were 	but 

i)ll'iltIli'S, 	iiid eats 	on the Millsaps itil entertainment—many played Gerrard, 	Cornelia Heginan, 	Lane arches choked 	with 
with 	the tools 	to 	be 	used 	or 	obstructiolls 

('aulpus. 	(Pd. 	.Adv.) ping-pong, 	badminton, 	etc. 	0th- \'all 	Hook, 	Mary 	Eliza 	Murphy, OWS 	its 	roof 	stained 
blood of generations of spattered to be destroyed ... It had taken 

Coriection: 	Time 	(loesn't 
el's went swimming and danced. Ethel Mae Crouch, Caroline Wil -  

There was as well the mankind. 
him years to condition himself in- 

lflai'('ll 01) —it cl.eeps—witness the 
The 	meals 	were 	served 	in 	the 5011. 	MarjOl'ie 	Burdsal, 	Bonnie 

of 	tel'ril)le, 	oppressive 	age. sense to 	utter 	soullessness 	... 	God. 

l)l'Oglillll 	(If 	the 	Martha 	Noble -  
spacious dining room. Griffin. 	Flora 	Mae Arant, Peggy 

He had feared these woods once how many years  had  it been, while 

Eddie N'al)Ols romance! Around 5:00 on Sunday after- Ty('l', 	Alili 	spit('hley, 	Helene Miii -  
it 	ago? 	BUt 	flOW —was 	years she lay out there? 

small shy finger at \ll' -  
.:-.' 

11 0011 tile group started hack 	for yai'd, and Catherine Sadler. 
for 	him 	there 	was 	nothing 	but Of what harm was it to destroy 

walks 	tIl beauty- -like gillia sh 
Jaeksol), climaxing the end of a pledges presen t were Patty Cur- in their clustering shadows peace her life? 	Of what harni to de- 

tile 	l*'st 	Of the 	girls' 	l)llYSiCal 	ed Perfect social. lie, Patsy Pendergraft, Mary Ridg- 
and 	massive silence. stray any life, human or atilinal?  

(' hiss (lOesfl't ) 	Lee for not making The Kappa Sigs were adorn- way, 	Evelyn 	Walker, 	B e t t y 
At the foot of a huge redwood All created things are but part of 

herself 	i)ettel 	known 	on 	tile l)anied by Ml5. W. II. Lane, better Weems, 	Frances 	Rose 	Pi'ice, 
Ile kneeled, noticing first the in -  the 	colossal 	machinery 	of 	God. 

(Zu1il1)ll. 
known 	to 	the 	boys 	as 	"Aunt Eleanor 	Johnson, 	Martha Noble. 

terlaced monogram his knife had 
They 	are 	hut 	the 	fuel 	of 	this 

The 	There'll-Always-Be-A- Faye." Nell 	Bishop, 	Esthei' 	Reed, 	Jean 
carved upon the bark, billions of 

tei'rihle 	mechallisfll - and 	1 u e I 

\\'iillClui> 	at 	lillsaps 	wishes 	to Sigs 	and 	their 	dates 	present Viiyte. 	Frances 	Ashley, 	Betty 
l)illiOflS 	of 	seconds 	ago. 	The must 	i)111'fl 	in 	order 	to 	l)o'el 	the 

that 	it 	has 	flOIfliIlate(l were: 	Randy 	WassaIl, 	Carolyn Blail' 	Alfoid. 	Mary 	Baas, 	Mary 
ground was smooth and level, car- 

machine. 	This 	burning 	of 	tile 
anounce 

Ellililelt 	Clifton 	to 	full 	nlenlbel' -  Lane; 	Reddy 	Cross, 	Alma 	Van E(iitll 	Utley. Rose \Vatkins, Fran- 
Peted with dead twigs and leaves 

is what we ('all death. 

i-look: Reddy Elwood, Ann Miller: illdlCY. 	Esther 	June 	Rigby, 
that had rotted 	there 	for years. lie bUd written all of this down. 

silil). 

linger at Charles Atkins .\ 
Bob 	RUflIsy, 	Bess 	Iluellanl)an Edith 	Gusslo. 	Dorothy 	Hathorn, 

Patricia Tile man had smoothed that dirt 1115 	thoughts 	upon 	life 	and 	the 

that 	he Billy 	Yandell, 	Evelyn 	Jackson: Cilii'leen 	Todd, 	and 
and 	those 	leaves 	carefully 	over i'lci 	were pl'('sel'ved 	for posteri- 

fey 	lilakilig 	it 	know!) 
lacDonald, 	Ann 	spitchiey; Mizell. 

the S1)Ot where he had dug the ty in tlltt gl'een - i)acked little 1)00k 
II Illt 	to 	date a gill 	who's never 

llUl'Fy SPIIg, Miriafll Miller. 	Stags Guests 	ill(llI(led 	Mae 	Alice 
hole, 	and 	had 	patted 	down 	the 111)011 the talil&'. 	Perhaps he would 

lIecil 	iilit 	with 	a 	sailor 	1)efore. 
ie Roy Kirkpati'ick, Jay Gore. Barnes. 	laly Lou Skidmoi'e, Alma 

earth with his own hands. ° 	(1\'1l 	histoi'y 	as 	allOther 
Ti1(' finger wishes to thank 

Wayne La Hue. 'l'ed Allen. van 	Ithok, 	Jealill)' 	Tiii'nhow, 	and 
No 	would 	have susiected one 

of those great j)hilosophers whose 
Jolt11 Xmas fOl contributing twen -  Stella 	Jones. that a grave had been dug tilere. thoigiit 5 	al'e 	i)0l'l) 	ill 	solitude- 
ty-five 	dollai's 	to 	us 	to 	he 	used like Ga UI a na Buddha . N('ossis, or 

foi' 	pui)li('ity 	Purl)oses 	ollly 	to " I)o 	you 	i11'ljt'v*' 	ill 	long 	en- a sense, the carved 	mono- 
Kalniartidan Gladin- 

1)11 lId 	llilll 	ill) 	into 	a 	Caflll)U5 gagetileilts ? ' ' I le : 	" I 'I I 	bet 	val 	U 	kiss 	I 	can 
on 	the 	tree 	was 	her 	epi- ,lld perhaps lie would be known 

Character. (You too Call rate i'ank "Certainly. 	Why 5 II 0 U I d Il ' t 	steal a kiss 110111 YOU." 
tal)h, the tree her gravestone. 	It as 	merely 	anotller 	halt-illsalle 

witii JOhIl Xmas and tile Millsaps young 	Peol)le 	be 	Ilappy 	as 	bug She: 	"I'll 	bet 	you 	two 	kisses 
was a l)oetic thoUgllt. 

I 	Continued On page 4 , colunln 2) 
Great—inst come around to the as 	they can ?" you can't." 
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SPORTS 

The Major's Press Box 
NOBLE-SN YI)ER_______ 

Those Milisaps Majors were at 
it again last Saturday as a rough The Philosopher--- 
and tumble scrimmage was in 
progress. A week ago last Satur- (Continued from page 3, cot. 4) 
day spectators turned out to see a murderer. 
practice game at Alumni field. 	Facing his stony image, he 
\\'lnkler was the source of a pow- shivered momentarily with t h e 
erfut drive through the line as he horror of the thought. There came 
managod to pick up at least eight into the silence the sound of a 
yards each time he carried the soft footstep on the porch, and 
ball. Davis was carrying the ball his musings were gone. 
for more yardage while Rush lived 	He had heard that footstep 
up to our expectations. McDonald, countless times in the night-
on the opposing team, got off to a coming up the steps, coming di-
good start as he consistently rectly to his locked door. Was 
gained yardage for two consecu- It her footstep? He had never 
tive first downs. Kilmer, Eaves, known. He had never cared. The 
Wimpee, and Woolf have become door was locked. That was all 
a sturdy backfield and will doubt- that mattered. 
less see action in our game with 	The chill of the unknowable 
Howard on the twenty-third. 	crept over him for a second. Then 

We missed Gregg at the game the mood was gone. He lifted 
Saturday and the verdict seems to his shoulders in a shrug, know-
be that the cast on his arm must ing he would not hear the foot-
remain for four more weeks. steps again tonight. 
There is a possibility that he will 	'Ah well, what difference does 
be able to play with a lighter cast. it make?" he asked his staring 

Here are results of the scrim- image. 'She would have died 
mage Saturday. The Whites re- anyway." 
ceived the ball to return it 15 	 THE END 
yards. The Purple team forced  
them to punt on their last down 
and Davis returned the ball. The 	DISTINCTIVE 
Purple backfield consisted of 	SOCIAL STATIONERY 
Winkler, Davis, Rush and Mc- 
Donald with Rush scoring the first 	Gifts and Greeting Cards 
touchdown with a 20-yard run. 	 Christmas Cards 

The only pass completed was 	
On display on and after 

one received by Pittman on the 	
September 5th. 

White team. However there were 
two interceptions, one by Winkler 	THE TUCKER 
and the other by Hamilton. The 	PRINTING HOUSE 
Whites missed their chance to 	 . 

1 13  \ortli  State  score when Tolar missed a 40-yard 
pass from Welge on a trick re- 
verse. 

As a new White team was sent 
in, these boys appeared, Rodent. 
Martin, and Yates. Richardson. 
on the Purples, scored their see-
ond touchdown on a 15-yard run. 

The line was backed by Castner, 
Bartlett, Christmas, D e u b n e r 
3asham and others.  

These Mississippi boys are tot) 
contenders for positions in the 
Howard game: Rush, Christmas, 
Stokes, Van Hallman, Reed, Coy-
ens, Kraft, Phillips and Johnson. 

The Major squad has reduced 
since elimination of the lighter 
men and is now 70 strong. Woolf, 
Stewart, Richardson and Eaves 
have had experience with Texas 
A. and Al. L.S.U. has contributed 
Christmas, and Tolar to the squad. 
Castner, Ohio State, and Winkler, 
Texas Tech, finish out the College 

players on the squad. A lot is ex-

pected from those high school 

stars that have been seen digging 

up the practice field. 
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414 Ea,t ('opitol Street 

Majctic Theatre Building 

Liberation Day- 
Craig gives A Cut 

113 :l.%RY STROHE('KER 

Have you heard the incredible 
iiews??" On Friday, August 25, 
1944, Miss Craig was absent from 
class! No, miracles have not 
ceased! 

of course she had a very good 
reason and you would Imagine 
that it would have to be some-
thing very Important. It was im-
portant—in fact it was of world-
wide Importance. Paris, France's 
soul, was liberated from the Ger-
man occupation! French every-
where had a great celebration and 
since we are French, perhaps in 
spirit, we celebrated too. We had 
a cut in French class, of course, 
we are very happy for the French 
people that Paris Is free again, 
but we are also happy for the 
sheer pleasure of getting a cut. 

Somehow the professors of the 
foreign language department of 
Millsaps have the reputation of 
always being present at class time. 
The students look upon that habit 
with no little distaste and hope 
vainly that one day they will fail 
to appear. Part of the interest 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 
Dormitory Equiptment 

Furniture 

Everett Hardware 
Company 
Dial 2-2628 

I 2.5-1:11 South State Street 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Sevt. I 
()lNG MY  WAY 

Sept. I S-I 9-2O—Mon.-Tues.-'etj.____i 1A)VE A SOIl)tER 
Sept. 21 -22----Tliiirs.-Fri.—SON(; OF THE O1'EN RO.%l) 
Sept. 23—Sat.—THI{EE LITTLE SISTERS 

— MAJESTIC — 
Sept. I 11—SlOI1.-TIl('S.-5l.VFN 	l).VS .SHOHE 
Sept. l3-14—Vel.-Tl1lirs.___..I)()(Iilf 	lNI)l'%lNl'fY 
Sept. I46---Fri.-Sat.—l)IXIF 	.J.%lliOREE 
Sept. 1$lt)—.%l()11.-TtI(S.---. 	)l(}. 	IN 	THE 	VINI) 
Sept. 2O-2I—Wt'(I.-Thtl1s.—.%I)'FNTt'l}S OF M.%RK 

TV.tN 
Sept. IlL'STEHS 

— CE1TUHY — 
Sept. I I -1 2-.---%toii.-Tiies.—l{O(;ER 	Tot' HI' aIltI 

Y0t'FH R(NS WILD 
Sept. I 3-1 4—Wed.-Tliurs.—HOME IN ISI)l. NA 
SeIt. I 'S - 1 I—I"ti.-S;it.—THE ('ONTENI)Ei{ and 

V.LKIN(; 	l)E.'tl) 
Sept. 1 8.1 t)IOII.-Ttl(S,—'l'HE HITLER GANG and 

LAUREL 	% XI) Il.'.l{I)V 
Sept. 2()-2l—Vttl.-'fhiirs.—(I' 	IN 	%I. IiIE'S 	I{OOI 
Sept. 22-23—F1'i.-Sait.---SEVI.:N 	I).'tI'S .SII()I{I' 	an(l 

CONIING 	Itot N I) TH K 	'.I()I N'I' 	IN 

Four 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, SEPTEMBER 8, 1944 

is soiely for the pleasure of saying. 
"I had a cut in French ! " You 
have no idea how much of an 
achievement that would be. Al-
though some of the other depart-
nients have caught the deadly 
llal)it, the foreign language de-
partment ranks first. When a 
student takes foreign language, 
he reluctantly gives up the hope 
of cuts, and that Is a definite ie-
quirement you know. 

* 41W S 

"She swears no man's lips have 
ever touched hers." 

"That's enough to make any 
woman swear." 

I here's no substitute for a lovely complexion ; ; 

but even the dullest, most tired-looking skins 
acquire that flawless, l,imi,w,is look when you use 
this Richard Hudnut powder-cake make-up! Super. 
smooth, in five wonderful shades, Beauty Cake cu 
your make-up time toa minimum . . . keeps your skin 
looking vclvcty-smooth and radiant extra hours! 

4:1 	
*oPtito 

OF covnsr 

Visit the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

THE GRILL 
IN THE GYM 

4 

a 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol 	Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

HIATT'S STIJDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

.123 !j Ea,.t (.tpitol Street 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

* 

FOOl) AT POPULAR PRICES 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-657 1 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

For Furniture 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

do Du BARRY 	let 
of,  A~1,  

44 b 
' 
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,JO( , I 	McDavid, 	I('it mated 	lIe- 
liginie.. F:IIIl)lImIsis \%<'t'k Speakel', 
1)1(1 II I'('(l a bo' as he a lmI'utIil  iii 
his Millsaps thiys. 

lNl'l'l.'FEl) 

Alpha Epsilon Delta, ple-me(li-
m'al fraternity. initiated Lavremuce 
Watson, Flora \luie .\rant, and 
Marjorie Burdsal on Septenihem 11.  I 

PEP RALLY AND BONFIRE TONIGHT 

urpL(1) lflhitr 
ani 
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Big Plans Under Way for Varsiti 	POP KING 	School Spirit On the Double 
Show; Roger Noble Featured Star 

A new teacher has been added 
to the Music Department, Miss 
Florence Smith. She comes from 
Georgia to Millsaps College as Di-
rector of Music Education teach-
em' of Piano and Theory. She 
holds a H. Mus., from Wesleyan 
College at Macon, Georgia, stu-
dent of Doctoi' Joseph Maem'z, Di-
rectom' of the Music Conservatory, 
and a Master of Music from the 
Chicago Musical College, with a 
major In piano, under Rudolph 
Ganz. 

She has appeamed fi'equently as 
guest artist in musical clubs and 
in radio programs. Her last ap-
peam'ance on the radio was in a 
Wesleyan Alumnae program, fea-
turing the Rubinstein Concerto in Mr. Alvin Jon King announces 
D Minor, with Di'. Maerz at the the following roll of the Millsaps 
second piano. Singers: 

	

She has had much success In 	Men singers: Phil Culbem'tson, 
her teaching in Georgia, her pu- Bill Corlee, A. E. Davis, Charles 
pils having won state and national Denson, nick Doyle, Bob Fem'gu-
honors in the music festivals of son, Howard Foltz, Don Foster, 

Georgia. Jack Goode, Jay Gore, Ernest 
Her first appearance In Jack- Graves, Clyde Cumin, Don Kohman, 

son will he at the first meeting Charles Lehman, F. H. McRee, 

of the Chamninade Club In the Swede Olson, Bob Ray, Jack Wor-
home of Mrs. D. W. Bufkin. She ly. 
will play for this e"ent. The 	Fiist Soprano: Jackie Aldridge, 
Chopin C sharp Minor Scherzo, Nell Bishop, Martha Jane Braun, 
Rigoletto Fantasy," Verdi-Liezt Nelle Craig, Ethel Eastman Re-

and The Juggler" by Tock. becca Ely, Cornelia Hegman, Dot 
Jones, Eleanor Johnson, Elaine 
Keary, Georgetta McNees, Evelyn 
\Vaiker, Leela Beii'yhill , Shirley 
Conn, Flora Giardina, Jane Steb-
bins. 

Second Soprano: Betty Blair 
Aifoid, Flora Mae Arant, Dorothy 
Hathoi'n, Julia Faye Mayo, Frau-
ces Rose Price, Virginia Rehfeldt, 
Mary Nell Sells, Jane \Valker. 
Peggy Weppler, Dorothy Eady, 
Dorothy Wright. 

Alto 1 : Mary Baas, Ann Brien, 
Juanita Bush, Rosa Friend, Vir-
ginia Lee, Betuye McBride, Miriam 
Stamps, Joan Sluyteiman Van 
Loo, Rose Watkins, Caroline Wil-
soil, Flossie Conine, Lennie Craw-
ford, Sara Fornuan, Frances Gmay, 
Carolyn McKewen, Helene Mm-
yard, Esther Reed, Mary Ridge-
way, Geraldine Wilkerson. 

Any other alto singers who are 
interested, may see Mr. King. 

With Return of Rousing Pep Squads 

rs' ew Elonor Roll 	\\'jth the return of football (in- 
eluding all broken arms and 

:R eleased 	bruises) came the election of 
cheerleaders. On Stunt Night 

Boots" Brown, Tassos Pappados, 
The following ('iviliafl students I)onald Rhodes, Ray Gallagher, 

and Naval trainees have made the and Joe Wlezain each led the 
Honor Roll for the 5-weeks end- ready and willing audience in some 
ug August 29, 1944.  This means yells to demonstrate their ability 

an average of 1.5 or more. Point for position of head cheerleader. 
indices for the sororities and fra- The first primary ended with 
ternities will be released as soon Tassos Pappados and Don Rhodes 
as they ale turned in to the in the run-off. The second pri-
Registrar's Office. mary resulted in the election of 

Civilians: Able.s, Melba Jo; Donald Rhodes as head cheerlead-
.\lexander, Frances McNair; Ax- em'. 
tell, \Vilna Elaine; Baas, Mary 	To end their suspense, Don 
\delia; Bi'ieim, Anne; Burnham, R h o d e s, Lt. Andrews, and 
Evelyn Dale; Bush, B. A. ; Callo- F r e d d y Eaves selected the 

v.ay, Jean; Clemnents, Mary Nash; rest of the cheerleaders. For two 
Conine, Floss Emnilie: Craig, Nelle days, Eaves led them in practice 
Rosalyn; Crawford, L e n n i e sessions and on the third day 

Louise; : Crouch, Ethel Mae; the candidates tried out for the 
Davis, Beryline Stuckey; Denser, judges in front of Murm'ah Hall. 
Clarence Hugh; Denson, Charles Three girls, two boys, and one 
Jefferson; Eady, Dorothy Mai; alternate were chosen. Those Se-
Ellis, Mildred Josephine; Ely, lected were: Dale Burnham, 

Marion Rebecca; Foy, Annie Madeline Paige, Ann Spltchley, 
Clara; Friend, Rosa Marie; Fritz, and Ann Miller (alternate), 

I Lois Ann; Galloway, Frances Charlie Snyder, and Tassos Pap-
Anne; Gaskin, Margaret; Goes, pados. 
Nina Bess; Gray, Frances Cai'o- 
line; Gunn, Clyde Hubert; Gussio, 	Tonight, Friday, a pep meeting  

wil l be held behind Buie Gym at Edit h Evans; Haughton, Fannie 
Carolyn; Johnson, Eleanor; Jones, 7:00 complete with the band, a  
Dot: Langdon, Betty; Madden, 1)onfire, and plenty of school spirit. 

Maxyne; Maxwell, Grace Brow- The cheem'leadem's have put in some 
nell; Miller, Anne Elizabeth; mighty tough practice sessions in 

Montgomery, Vim'ginia ; Nichol- fact, they have even discovered 
soil, Janice Cai'olyn ; Powell, some forgotten muscles, so girls, 

Catherine Pearl ; Price, Frances bark might back at those sailors 
Rose; Reagan, Mary Harriet; when you pass Burton and Gallo-

Reeves, Nina Hazel; Reily, D. A.; ay and bring theni over as they 
Seegers, Winnifred ; Sells, Mary fall out of the windows from  

shock. Come o everybody, let's Nell ; Stanll)s, Mim'iani ; Stovall. 	 n  
Theo Kathry show the cheerleaders we're be-im   :   Strohecker,   Mary 

hind theni 1O(). Lockwood ; Stroud, I'eggy ; Tharp, 
Elva; Timnbei'lake, Lady Bettye; 
Tyer, Peggy; Walker, Jane; War- Chi Delta Taps Four; ing, Marcus Elton; Welsh, Eliza- 
beth Terry; Weppler, Peggy Anne; Seeks Additional Talent 
White, Kathrymm Irene; \Viggmns, 
Joe Willie; \Vilkerson, Frances 	Lillian Johnson, Dorothy Veh- 
Geraldine; Williams, C I a u d e ster, Mary Sti'okecker, and Nelle 
Julian ; Williams, Frances Janette. Craig were initiated into Chi Del- 

Trainees: Anderson, Clifton ta at the meeting held Thursday, 
Reese: Boi'chers, Roland August; Septembem' 14, at Mrs. Goodman's 
Boyd Robert Spence ; Brady, Don- home. Also, at that time, the 
aid Peter; Bi'own, Marvin Noble; omgaiui'/.atiomi elected new officem's. 
Ilueli, Donald Richai'dson ; Bumi- They are: Frances Alexander, 
tin, \Villiam Deami ; Caidwell, Hen- i)m'esident : Anne Brien, vice-pres-
m.y Herbert, ii'. ; Caldweli, Jack ident. and Catherine Hairston, 
Cedric ; Campbell, Charles Hem'- secm'etary-treasum'em'. 
bei't; 	Castner, Richam'd Fai'ns- 	F'llo'iiig the election, a pro- 
V,'OI'th, JI', ; Checkett, Dommald Alan; grain was planned for the next 
Cuibertson, Philip Edgam'; Curtis, mueetirug. 	It will consist of the 
George Clinton ; Davis, Alden E. ; i'etdiiugs of Lady Betty Timber-
Dixon, Robert Hem'vey; Donaldson. lake, Mildred Dycus, and Anne 

Robert \Vam'i'en ; Doyle, Richard Brieuu. These gii'ls will lead theim' 
George; Ferguson, Robert Law- ('I'eative wom'k, written as part of 
Fence, JI', ; Feri'el, Jesse James ; their initiation. 
Fitznuori'Is, George Michael; Foote, 

Since it is difficult to know Warren Clam'k ; Gammell, James 
which gii'ls on the eanupus are in- Loviek ; Graves, Em'nest Williams; 
tel'este(l in literary wom'k, Chi Del- Havlicek, Frank Charles ; Hintze, 
ta amuuloullees that they would like \Villiamn Robem't ; Hoffmnann, Rich- 
for any talented college woman to ard Gottlob; Holliday, William 
subit a manuscript to the or-Bm'yan ; Holmes, Calvin Virgil; 	m 

Holmes, Hubert Bascom ; Hopkins, ganization.The manuscript can 
Tyson ; Howard, John Norman ; he a shout stom'y, two loems or two 
1-ludson, Charles Willianu ; Jen- essays, and should be given to 

nings, Joe; Jemmsen, Robem't; Juell, Frammees Alexandem', Anmie Bi'ien or 

Edgai' Leanard, Ji', ; Kuszej. Catherine Haii'ston before the end 

John Bem'nai'd ; Lamnions, George of the semester. This practice 

Lovell : Leathem'man, Samuel Rich- has been innovated because Chi 

mmmd. Ji'. : Lehman, Charles Cale; Delta realized that nuany gii'i' 

Locke, Fm'ank Eugene; Lovata, interested in writing have not had 

Ail)em't Frank ; Lunsfom'd, Gus; time to work on the P&\V, or have 

Martens, LaVei'n Alfred George; not had the opportunity to become 

( Continued on I'age 1, (01, 2 ) 	known. 

Arrangements have also been 
made for service boys from M. 0. 
P. and Mississippi College to at-
tend. 

In order that the whole town 
may know about the show, it will 
be advertised over WSLI every 
day and over WJDX on September 
25, 26, and 27. Tickets go on 
sale at Enochs Junior High, Sep-
tembem' 15, at Bailey Junior High, 
September 21, and at Central 
High, September 27. 

The first dress rehearsal will be 
on Sunday, September 25, at 
Bailey Junior High auditorium. 
It will begin at 9:00 a. m. and 
last all day. 

The twenty-seventh is drawing steadily nearer, and the 
Varsity Show is in full-swing. To keep you posted on its 
progress, we cornered the "ever-busy" Peggy Tyer and got 
a few hints as to what is happening behind those closed 
doors of the auditorium. 

It seems that the btight spots'-
in one act will be a snappy fashion 
show and a graceful Flora Dora MusicTeacher 
chorus composed of the following 
football players and other campus Joins Faculty 
favorites: 	Ed 	Pritchett, Fied 
Wright, Lowry Rush, Kit Man- 
fling, Bob Martin, Lawrence Wat-
son, Jay Gore, Eugene Locke, 
Ernest Rathell, Hugh Thompson, 
Barry Harmon, Don Kohman, Jim 
MacDonald, Ray Gallagher, and 
Kenneth Olson. From our brief 
glimpse of rehearsal the other day, 
it's really something to be seen. 

To make "Fleet Fantasy" a 
bang-up success, scenery and 
make-up were secured on a 
special trip to New Orleans. Roger 
Noble, vocalist with Eddie Duns-
moor's orchestra, will sing in the 
U.S.O. scene. 

.% l in J. king li* 	met iirmmed tc 
.Jackson and will again (lirect I lic 
Millsaps Singers. l'°l' King  Sl)('IIl 
the sulmmnmer in ('olora(lo Springs, 
l)enver and Fort Collins, ('olora(lo, 
Vt1eI'(' lie visited relat lves and 
friends and l)Ianfled his %()i'k fom 
the fall termmu. 

Pop Releases 
Singers' Roster 

Religious Emphasis Week Ends 
Today;_Slay Speaks In Chapel 

Religious Emphasis Week is 
now being held on the Millsaps 
('amuipus. It began Sunday, Sep-
temnber 17, and continued through 
today, Friday, September 22. 

Sunday and Monday meetings 
were held in the Millsaps Audi-
14)rmum at 4 : 4 5. On Tuesday, 
\Veduiesday, and Thui'sday, the 
ii&etings were held in the three 

I f,'ateinity houses on the campus. 
l'veryone chose one group and 
attended the same one each night. 
Tonight, September 22, the last 
meeting will be held from 6:45 
to 7 : : o in the auditorium. 

An additional feature to the 
Religious Emphasis Week was 
Reverend J. D. Slay, who spoke 
to the student body in assembly, 
\Vednesday, September 20. 

lNI1'l.TEl) 

Tough News!! 
Exams In Offing 

Theta Eta Zeta chapter of 	For the benefit of those studi- 

Lanubda (lul All)ha . social fia- ous lads and hussies who are 
I eluuity, a nnou nces t he mit iat ion uh15l}' an t icipating the excit-
of Tom Ramsey of El Paso, Texas, ing week beginning October 16 and 

oil September 10. I ('ontumluilig tlumough the 24th- 
(XuuluI week, YOU know—we wish ..- 	- 
to speak of the oiit'oniinr event 
To prevent the 1)ul'ning of fluid-

: juut oil those few nights prior 
to &xamn veek, we are warning 
everyone to begin in due t line 
(lust hug his hooks that have been 
lying idle for so long. 

(Continued on page 4, col. 4) 
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STRAIGHTEN UP AND FLY RIGHT- 
Is school spirit dead at Milisaps ? We think not. Students 

at Milisaps have always been famous for their school spirit, 
but the burden of carrying on student activities rests on a 
small group who are always ready and willing to give their 
time and energy while the rest of the student body reaps 
the benefit of their efforts. 

The lethargic attitude toward campus activities is typical 
Of these days. Students feel that they don't have the time 
or energy to go out for student activities, yet these activi-
ties would add interest and zest to college life. 

Students tend to forget that elections are being held and 
fail to vote ; in fact, interest in Milisaps student elections 
has lagged and died on its feet. In the recent elections for 
cheerleaders this fact was very evident. 

Debating at Milisaps has almost ceased to exist although 
in the past Milisaps has produced some of the finest debate 
teams in the South. 

The Dramatic Club has been pushed aside, although it can 
be said that the coming Varsity Show has impressive array 
of talent. 

The Milisaps Singers has been revived, but students must 
support it wholeheartedly if it is to continue. 

The Purple and White is a classic example of lack of stu-
dent interest. Nobody seems to remember that a student 
publication must have the cooperation of the entire student 
body if it is to be worthwhile. No one seems to remember 
that there is a paper on the campus until it is issued every 
other Friday although much time and effort is spent by a 
few for the benefit and enjoyment of many. 

Saturday, Milisaps' football team will, for the first time 
in two years, participate in inter-collegiate athletics. We, 
as students at Milisaps, owe it to the team to give all our 
cooperation and support. We know that you will not fail, 
but will come forth with that good old Milisaps spirit. 

	

We noticed a sign in a barber 	A customer sat down at a table 
shop that said: SHAVES FIF- in a smart restaurant and tied a 
TEEN CENTS AND A QUARTER. napkin around his neck. The 

manager called the waiter and 
Naturally we inquired what the said to him: 'Try to make that 

	

difference was between the two. 	understand as tactfully as 
"Quite a difference," he said. possible that that's not done here." 
"Yes?" I said. Tile waiter approached the 
,, \\'ith the quarter shave you customer and said. 

get bandages." 	 'Shave oi' a haircut, sii'?" 

Subscription $1.50 Per Year 

1944 	Meniber 	1945 

ssocicited CoIIejiate Press 
Disiributor of 

CoIIe5iaIe Dit3est 

: 	 i\li114aj)S College 	 .JOIIU 	5\ (1)1) %%U 	IflttIt 101 	I IIt 
TarllIJp 	ph;rtc 	j. - .. 	 r;,';;,. ti . i, 

1)eai Peggy: 

Here ale a few sentiments that 
a grOu of stu(l(nts vou1d like 
I 0 see liliblished 1 ii the next issue 
of tile P&W. See what you CI) 

do about it. \Ve feel that it is 
eXl)ediellt and should he put before 
the student body for acceptance 
01 rejection—we hope for ac-
cei ta flee. 

Founded in the first place by 
a Christlail gentleman whose chief 
ailu was to offer education to the 
highest type Of Mississippi youth, 
Milisaps College is the realization 
of a dream—a wonderful dream 
of a God-guided and God-aided 
titan whose name we honor today 
on our campus, Major Reuben W. 
Millsaps. When we look at our 
school and try to see what the past 
leaders intended it to be and then 
offered ourselves to the task of 
sharing in the continuation of 
such high purposes and ideals 
which have been instilled in the 
Millsaps students, then we are 
helping it achieve Its greatest 
destiny, and then we are honor-
ing the principles for which It 
stands. 

We came here with high hopes 
for gaining education in order to 
pepare ourselves for Christian 
living and we have learned to love 
lillsaps—every inch of it. The 

VOI'lI Path to U. Z.'s door, the labs 
%v I I ii I hci r Coil glonierat ion of 
l)ungent odors, the babel of foreign 
tongues which emanate from Mur-
rah Hall's second floor, the teach-
eI.s on whom we have lovingly be-
stowed nicknames, and on across 
the campus to the most frequented 
SI)Ot, the Grill—yes, we love every 
bit of it. It all spells Millsaps. 
We have learned that there is 
something intangible here that is 
truly worth fighting for—and we 
are ready to fight for it with all 
there is ill U5 in the present crisis. 
Crisis? Yes, c-c-i-s-i-s, nothing 
short of one. When the morale of 
a gro like ours sinks to the 
low ebb revealed on Stunt Night, 
it is time to Iause and to re-
think our values. Every student 
is responsible for the existing 
situation the failure lies not with 
one group but with all. This is 
an essential hallenge to tile heart 
of our college—to you, the student 
iiody, falls the task of doing some-
thing about it on our campus. 
What are you going to do? 

What is your vision for Mill-
saps? Will it be dimmed by stunt 
night performances of the future 
if they go on the moral declining 
l)inge that has been tile trend 
shown this year? Will you sit 
idly by while the reputation which 
Millsaps College has been so ninny 
years in building totters n the 
brink of moral anemia? The 
crisis which we face is moral and 
must not be allowed to be smooth-
ed over and forgotten. We can-
not merely tidy tip the superficial 
habits of life which have led us 
into this rut; we must go further, 
l)robe deeper Into the matter as It 
Ineets us face to face. Let us keep 
all this clearly before us in the 
coming days. Let us be mindful 
of the constructive elements in 
our school program and be grate-
ful for them. Let us not side-
track this issue. Students, we 
iiiust get out our i)roonls. sweep 
from our minds the cobwebs spun 
there by portrayals of drunken-
neSS, profanity, vulgarity, and 
baseness of any kind, and con-
tinue the exaniple set i)efOI'e us 
to iiove that ?dillsaps College-
in spite of what happened one 
Stunt Night, September 5—does 
stand for the things that really 
toiiiit. Let this be y0111 vision for 
\l illsaps. 

Yours truly, 

Mary Ethel Nay 

—r-•- 
p 	 .1 I lie I'IIeciical School of the Uiiiver- 

l5. 11. ll.% Rl:l:VES 	-it y o Tennessee. He looks good 

Y5'('A 	 I(lesl)ite all the hard work lie says 

Y\VCA held its regular meet- lie is doing. 
ing Monday, September 11. Miss 	Charles Alien is back in the 

.Jenhiy \'OuIlgblOOd led a discussion States from the South Pacific 
on ' \Viiat It Means To Be A l%lleie he has been for quite some 

Christian." Miss I'oungblood is while. His ship is now in dock 
(he Miss. Conference director of for I'epairs. Chai'les holds the i'ank 
children's work. of storekeeper third class. 

('lirisliati ('ouneil 	 Louis McCurley, who was here 
The Millsaps Christian Council ivitii the Marine Corps, returned 

held its regular meeting, Tuesday, for a day or so before returning 
September 12, to complete the to Miami University, in Ohio. 
l)lans for Religious Emphasis 	Robert Yarbrough was passing 

week. President Sam Barefleld by 011 his way to Fort Riley, 

appointed certain committees and Kansas where he will take UI) his 
it was decided to begin collecting duties in the Calvary. " Rabbit" as 

the money imniediately. 	 he is known by most of his fi'iends, 

('lii l)elta 	 has spent ai)oUt a year or more 

Chi Delta held its regular meet- at Georgetown University in Wash-
ilig at Mrs. Goodman's home, ington. D. C. He has labored long 

T It u r s d a y. September 14 to and hard to become fluent in the 

initiate the new members, Dot Chinese language. 
Webster, 'lary Strohecker, Nelle 	Bubbel' McWilliams was here on 
Craig, and Lillian Johnson. Af- the furlough he received after be-

ter the initiation the following of- ing commissioned a Second Lieu-
ficers were elected: President, tenant in the Army Air Corps. He 

Frances Alexander ; Vice Presi- got his commission at Victoria, 
dent, Anne Brien; and sec.-treas., Texas. Bubber has now gone on 
Catherine Hairston. 	 to Foster Field, Richmond, Vir- 

Kappa I)elta EJ)sllOfl 	ginla, where he Is learning to fly 

Kappa I)elta Epsilon held its blggei and faster planes. 
regular monthly meeting, Wednes- 	Eugene Harlan and H. G. 
day, September 20, on the lawn LutI'ick, 1)0th in the Air Corps, 

hack of Dr. Smith's house. "BaBa" have been here recently. 
Reeves was elected Treasurer in 	Noel Womack has been here for 

the absence of Ilai'riet Reagan. quite a while. He has been in 
Fannie Houghton was elected see- Philadelihia, Pennsylvania, going 

i'etai'y. since Peggy Stroud is grad- to Jefferson Military College. He 
Uating. After the business was dis- has now returned to take in-
cussed, Mi's. Smith served delicious docti'ination courses and drilling. 
refreshments. Charlene Gei'rard Soon h will go back to school. 
and Mary Sue Whiteside were 
initiated. 

1. R. C. 
The Intei'nationl Relations Club 

held its regular meeting Monday, 
September 18, at the Chi Omega 
House. Al Watson and Ernest 
Graves gave a program on "Pacific 
War." 

S. E. 11. 
The Student Executive Board 

held its regular meeting. Mon-
day, September 4, to nominate 
three students for cheer leaders. 
The nominees were to be voted on 
the following Friday. 

SigIna Lambda 
The Woman's Leadership hon-

orary, Sigma Lambda, had a call 
meeting Thursday, September 7, 
to discuss the sale of tickets for 
the Varsity Show. 	Tickets were 
distributed among the members to 
be sold as soon as possible. 
Millsaps .'t('lt(l('IiiI' of Science Club 

The Millsaps A c a d e in y of 
Science held its regular meeting. 
September 7, 1944. Ernest Rathell 
was elected President and Winni-
fied Seegers was elected vice 
president by acclamation. William 
Hintze was chosen secretary-
treasurer. Professor Galloway was 
chosen faculty advisor by ac-
clamation. This concluded the 
regular business. 

The program was under Jack 
Thomas. Demonstrations on the 
Spark Coil were given along with 
those on the X-Ray tube. Cathode 
i'ay tubes were presented and 
also Spectrum Tubes. The whole 
gi'oup took a large charge of 
electricity from the Spar Coil. 

This ended the program. 

"Gosh I didn't see that ewe 
turn," said the ram as he fell 
over the cliff." 

She: "The only men I kiss are 
mmuy 1)rothers. '' 

He: "Wivat lodge do you belong 
to?" 

•* 

My brother tiui1mks his wife Is 
an aiugel." 

"That so? I didn't kiuow your 
l)rotluel' was muiam'i'ied.' 

"He is a widowem'." 

!!. &DDJL Rwàw 
By 1101 ANDREWS 

William Henry Hudson, or "Old 
Hawk Beak," as he was called by 
his friends, was a strange muian: 
and only by such an author could 
the miovel Green Maimsions have 
been written. It is a story of a 
man who loved a girl in the sad-
dest, most beautiful way that I 
have ever heard. 

The setting is South America. 
A Spaniard attempts to overthrow 
the government of Venezuela, 
fails, and escapes to the wilder-
ness. lie lives among a tribe of 
Indians until he arouses their 
hati'ed l)y visiting the haunted 
woods which lie on the other side 
of the river. The woods are alive 
with bi'iglutly l)ailuted birds, imiomu-
keys, tropical flowers, and a 
weirdly beautiful voice that seems 
to follow him through the forest. 

As he walked under the trees, 
the woods looked like giant rooms 
filled with greenish-golden light. 

Green Mansions is a novel that 
is either greatly liked or greatly 
disliked by its readers. You can 
hold no mediocm'e opinion of it. 

The closing sentence will give 
you an idea of its style ...... 
".  I know that if she were to 
m'eturii once luioi'e and appear to 
me—even here where her ashes 
are—I know that her divine eyes 
would no longer refuse to look 
into maine, since the sorrow which 
seenued eternal and would have 
slain me to see would not now be 
in tiuemn.' 

To the thin: I)on't eat fast. 
To the stout : I)on't eat. Fast. 

. -. 

Have you luea md al)out the lit-
tle muuom'on who took the ruler to 
bed with Ii iou 51) tie (Otild see hos' 
bug he slept? 

. . 

"Name a great time saver. 
"Love at first sigiut." 

. * 

Advice 

a 

A, 

0 



Actives and pledges of Mu chap-
I ('I' of Kappa Delta Soroi'i ty and 
I 1)eir dates enjoyed an evening of 
dancing and dining in the Rose 
and Silver Rooms of the Heidel-
hei'g Hotel, Saturday, September 
16. 

The theme was that of a rain-
bow. The dance programs were 
of various colors and the tables 
had a variety of colored candles 
on them. Each couple drew a card 
and had to do what the card said. 
The awards were pennies from a 
J)ot of gold at the end of the rain-
1 ow. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Kitty Applewhite, Jim Webb; 

Madeline Page, Ray Gallagher; 
Ann Spitchley, Jim McDonald; 
Cornelia Heginan, Joe Pat Mut-
phy; Mary E. Murphy, Joe Baltzer; 
Flora Mae Arant, Ernest Rathell; 
Peggy Tyer, Jay Gore; Ethel Mae 
Crouch, Bob Wilson; Caroline 
Wilson, Bob Crow; Charline Ger-
i'ard, Walter McClellan; Bonnie 
Ci'iffin, Joe Jennings; Lane Van 
Hook, Harold Bailey; Catherine 
Sadler, Ralph Marley; Helene Mm-
yard, Charles Wright. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
Patsy Pendergraft, Hugh King; 
Ester June rUgby, Tex Hartson; 
Frances Price, Albert Nolan; 
Edith Gussio, Jack Cochran; 
Ester Read, Bob Major; Eleanor 
Johnson, Fozzy Waring; Jean 
White, Billy Moore; Evelyn 
Walker, Ernest Joseph; Martha 
Noble, Eddie Nabors; Frances 
Bailey, Charlie Synder; Dot 
Hathorn, Bill Stark; Mary Ridge-
way, B. A. Bush; "B" Utley, Tom-
my Bibb; Betty Weems, George 
Gordon; Rose Watkins, Jimmy 
Biatton ; Betty Alford, Ira Carr. 

Guests were: Prof. and Mrs. 
Wubbles; Mrs. Ralph Jones; and 
Elizabeth Shipley, Tri Delta, with 
Lt. (j.g. ) Hutchinson. 

KD's Enjoy Week-End 
At Allison's Wells 

On Septeiiihei' 9 and 10 t he 
members and I)ledges of Mu chap-
ter of Kappa Delta Sorority en-
joyed a week-end of swimming, 
hiking, dancing, and horseback 
riding at Allison Wells. 

The members attending were: 
Coi'nelia Hegman, Marjorie Burd-
sal, Kitty Applewhite, Helene 
P.Iinyard, Carol Lowe and Joan 
Sluyterman van Loo. 

Pledges attending were: Jean 
\v h i te . Dot Ha I Ii oi' n . Martha 
Noble. Mary Ridgeway, Evelyn 
Walke". and Frances Rose Price. 

Guests were: Alma van Hook, 
Evelyn Jackson, Mary Lou Skid-
more, Bennie Hai't, Tootsie Spivey, 
Winnifi'ed Riddick, and Camille 
Covington. 

finger at George (I'm a 
U.S.O. hound) Gordon for think-
ing all girls swallow his line-
Too had Sonny—some people know 
you too well. 

Ginny (I love 2nd. Louies) 
Lyons, have you ever considered 
wi'iting fiction—your imagination 
and stories are good enough!! 

DIF'A (what ever you want to 

call it) finger at Gerald Rome for 

thinking he can design girl's 

clothes. Are you going to be a 

famous designer some day? There 

are some that don't like you hol- 

lering all the way across the 

campus at a certain somebody 

about her sleeves!! 

A linger to cover all fingers 

at this week's writers of the 

finger—for being able to cooperate 

so well together and discovering 

a method of making the dark in- 

side dope a light outside matter- 

Goodbye! See you in chapel and 

anywhere c'le we are i'eq uire(1 I o 

be...... 

The l'lii Mtis and Beta Sigs 
iccetitly elected their officers for 
this coining yeai. 

Phi Mu officei's are as follows: 
President, D o r o t It y \Vebstei', 
KOSCIUSkO ; Fii'st Vice-President, 
Rebecca Bufkin, Jackson; Second 
Vice-President, Maxyne Madden, 
Jackson; Secretai'y, Ann Brien, 
Arlington, Va. ; Treasurer, Peggy 
Carr, Jackson; Rush Chairman, 
Julia Goodman, Jackson; His-
torian, Tink Tingle, Jackson ; Re-
l)orter, Catherine Hairston, In-
dianola ; Pledge Trainer, Fannie 
Elaughton, Hattieshurg, and Chap-
lain, Sara Forman, Indianola. 

The BSO's chose the following 
officers: President, Elaine Keary, 
Jackson; Vice-President, Lois 
Fritz, Jackson; Corresponding 
Secretary, Marion Williams, Pi-
iola; Recording Secretary, Winni-
fred Seege,'s, Jackson; Treasurer, 
Marguerite Stanley, Grenada; 
Assistant Treasurer, Julia Fae 
Mayo, Jackson; Warden, Martha 
Jane Braun, Jackson; Rush Chair-
man, Nelle Craig, Jackson; and 
Co-Rush Chairman, Martha Jane 
Braun. 

. —. 
Beta Sigs Enjoy 
Autumn Outing 

The Beta Sigs entertained with 

a picnic at Ridgeway Lodge on 

September 9 During the even-

ing, dancing, eating and chats 

around the bonfire were enjoyed. 

Actives and their dates were: 

Elaine Keary, Corky Brown; Lois 

Ann Fritz, Mill Hlntze; Julia Faye 

Mayo, Bob Dixon; Martha Jane 

Bi'aun, Tyson Hopkins; Nelle 

Ci'alg, Reddy Elwood; Marguerite 

Stanley, Bill Spradlin ; Winnifred 

Seegers, Ernest Rathall; Marion 

Williams, Ray Gallagher; Mildred 

Dycus, Bob Joel; Mary Annette 

Rawis, John Kitchens; Margaret 

Gaskin, Yoc Gerosa. 

Pledges and their dates were: 

Bonnie Lee Harmer, Lewis Ci'aw-

ford; Rebecca Ely, Curly Deines; 

Nina Bess Goss, Jack Thomas; 

Dot Wright, Joe Roscoe; Louise 

Blumer, Hairy Halnian; Leela 

Berryhill, Jay Gore; Miriam May, 

J Yarbrough; Jackie Aldridge, 

Joe Booker; Charlotte Richard-

son, Don Foster ; Frances Gray, D. 

A. Reily ; Geraldine Wilkersoii, 

David Potts. 

Guests were: Mr. and Mi's. Alon 

Bee; Dr. and Mrs. Ross Moore: 

Mr. and Mrs. Silliam Norton: 

Mary Alice Boyles and date. 

Clashing Hues 
Adorn Co-Ed Garb 

"What will I weat'?" is the 
classic question among the Mill-
SapS co-eds around this time of 
year. It is obvious that no one 
has reached the same decision, 
since a conglomeration of fall and 
summer outfits have appeared in 
the last week. It seenis to have 
narrowed down to the problem of 
whether to congeal in the morn-
ings or melt in the afternoons. 
Both conditions have been ap-
parent. 

Among the followers of the 
autumn ti'end, there have been 
Esther June Rigby, who wore a 
luscious purple sweater one 
chilly day, and Mary Elizabeth 
Peatross, who looked good enough 
to eat in a bright chartreuse one. 
Jane Walker achieved a two tone 
effect in a toast sweater and 

brown skirt and Susie Whiteside 
looked very fallish In a checked 
jacket over a white sweater and 

bi'own skirt. Cardigans seem to 

solve the problem, because you 

can always take them off if the 

sun decides to shine. Gabardine 

suits and dresses are also almost 

perfect for this undecided season. 

Mary Louise Wilson looked just 

right in her pale blue suit, and 

Dale Burnham in her bright red 

dress. If you were In the office, 

you couldn't have missed Miss 

Bufkin's very becoming scarlet 

blazer. It brightened up the whole 

place. 

It won't he long now before 

there won't be such a thing as a 

cotton dress on the campus, and 

I don't think anyone will be sor-

1. y. 'They are inclined to he a 

trifle faded and bedraggled after 

three months of hard wear. 

Will the peI'o1 who borrow-

ed the 1943-44 hound copy of 

the Purple and \Vhite return 

it I)) the office? 

F'OIt S.LE 

1909 "BOBASHELA" 
Make Sl(' Al) ( )t't'er 

F. C. (B.'.H.'.M 
2202 %('St Ii('8('lI, Ilihxi, Miss. 
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HOWARD BULLDOGS 
This Ad Was Sponsored By The Following Milisaps lloosters: 

PHI MU 
KAPPA DELTA 
lH';R,i IA)Y('E HARRIS 
H.lt'I'Y H('T('IIINS 

BETTIE IIORRELL 
('HRIS I)ROKE 
JOSEPHINE yoI'N(; 
JOAN SI.IYTERMAN %'AN 1.00 
VIR(INIA hAMMER 
MIRIAM MAY 
LEE BERRYHII.L 
BETTY BLAIR ALFORI) 
EI.AINE KEARY 
JI'I.IA FAY MAYO 
I.ANE VAN HOOK 
HELEN BI'NTE 
WII.NA AXTEI.I. 
S1 . ZY WHITESIDE 
MEI.HA ABI.ES 
KITTY API'I.EWIIITE 
LILLIAN JOHNSON 

CHI OMEGA 
BETA SIGMA OMICRON 
(vF:N IETT('i4 
11011 M,.JOltS 

JUNE A('KERT 
MARY STROHE('KER 
BESS BI'('HANAN 
PAT MIZELI. 
MAR(;ARET MOR(.AN 
II EI.EN MINVARI) 
REBEC('A BIF KIN 
I'ATTY (1 RRY 
(ORNI;IIA III:(;MAN 
(IIARI.INE (;EKRARI) 
.!t'ARENE ',%}IITEIIEA!) 
WINNIFREI) SEE(.ERS 
ELIZABETH WEI.SH 
FRAN('ES WILLIAMS 
I)AI.E B1RNIIAM 
JEAN sIIARBR0U(;H 
I'Es;\ (ARK 
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Finger Takes Swipe At Barefield- 
Points At Foy 

'III F: 	I"IN(IR OF S('ORS 

.The finger of the week at Martha Noble for pulling 
h€r faint in the presence of Medical Student James Webb. 
That trick went out with the Gay Nineties, honey. 

slimy, accusing finger at all these geniuses who know 
how the I'&W should handle its• 
affairs—hut who never lift a fin- )W-Cheer up, all ye wall flow- 
ger to give it the benefit of their ers. 	Tliei'e is hope! Gwen Pettus 
limitless 	experieiice 	and 	iiiatch- at last has a man ( ? ). 
less skill. •A disgusted finger at Gravel 

Science note: 	What would Geitie for not being able to hold 
happen if some well-meaning soul hei man. That just goes to show 
stuck 	a 	pin 	In 	Lowry 	Rush's that 	others 	have 	their 	"man- 
swelled head? 	Would a gust of tioulles" 	too. 
hot air emerge—or is there any reverse 	finger 	at 	Dale 
hot air in a vacuum? Iluinhain 	(Don 	Kohman 	is 	my 

-.' 	bony 	finger 	of 	awful IHess 	agent 	but 	I 	don't 	really 
dooiii at Cornelia Hegman for do- need one) for being such a swell 
lug all the talking and none of the girl. With your fig—, excuse me. 
listening. I mean your inspiration, the foot- 

An 	envious 	finger 	at 	all ball team should go far. 
these Casanovas who always seem finger 	at 	Anne 	(she's 
to have a multitude of women on such a pretty child too) Henry for 
their string. 	There are many fish l)laying 	the 	field. 	Note: 	June 
In the sea—but it's amazing how Eckeit, 	Josephine 	Y o it n g, 
many 	bite 	on 	old and 	outworn and Theo Stovall played the field 
lines. too and look where they are now 

reverse 	finger 	at 	Sam if you can see that far down. 
Bai'euield and Mary Nell Sells. Is DWIA repulsive finger at Reba 
it serious or is Mary Nell collect- (I 	love 	Joe 	but 	I 	like 	scandal 
lug jewelry, such as class rings? better) 	for sending herself roses. 

JA raw finger at Mary An- (Yes, it's a fact—something un- 
nette 	Rawls and John Kitchens. usual in this column.) 	Girlie, I'm 
Better watch the Wyoming boys. surprised you 	didn't 	think 	you 

A breathless finger at Har- rated orchids. 
vey Hutchins for being—oh well! ! questioning 	finger 	at 
. 	. 	. 	. 	just being. ann (I'm cheerleader and Kappa 

"A 	finger 	at 	Fred 	("One Sigma Sweetheart) 	spitchley 	for 
Cell" and that ain't exaggerating) using that line on MacDonald and 
Wright 	for 	trying to take Jane flashing that diamond on the left 
(I 	want 	to be popular) 	Walker hand all the time. Congratulations, 
away 	from 	the 	Sigs. 	Seriously Little Bit 	(and I'm dirty enough 
boys, 	do you 	think 	she's worth to add that name sure fits you). 
fighting for? Ye Olde Finger of Scorn would 

"goody-goody" finger at like to know how you do it. 
Reddy (make hay while the sun DIrPaid Advertisement: Ensign 
shines) 	Elwood 	for 	being 	so Zack Taylor (former Major Mill- 
secretive about his Saturday night sal)s) 	visited on the campus this 
date with Barbara Ann (I've had week ,. ,dvertlsement paid for by 
some tough breaks) 	Russell. Soi- 1o1otlIy Irene Jones. 
ry 	Bud, 	but 	this 	column 	ain't DWA respectful finger at Lane 
aiming to l)leaSe. Van Hook and "Son" Bailey for 

premeditated 	finger 	at Ieing so happy together last week- 
the 	Beta 	Sigs 	for 	having 	their end. 	Apology: 	The 	above 	state- 
wiener roast on such a wonderful ment was definitely dry but what 
itight for star gazing—you know else can you say about engaged 
the sailors are supposed to know people?? 
l)leHtY that the girls don't know sorrowful 	finger 	at 
about the stars—or were they day- Geoi'ge Garraway and Fred Hill. 
dreaming during their navigation Sonny boys, you might as well get 
classes. used to it—nobody will ever know 

JWIA surl)1iSed finger at Dot your name at Millsaps until you 
(foi'niei'ly the "Ain't Love Giand have 	served 	out 	a 	six 	month's 
Kid 	) 	\Vel)Ster for sending back terni of haunting the Grill. 
lici' fiat 	l)ifl. 	Sister, 	here's hoping nMrA i)rofital)le finger at John 
you'll 	wtke 	up 	and 	live. 	That Xmas. He's paid another install- 
moping 	was 	getting 	aWfully inent 	on 	his 	publicity 	campaign 
monotonous. 	Anyway, it liappeiis so we'll mention his name. 	Here 
to the best of people—not that it ls—John Xmas. 
we're calling you 	the "best." Jack RATcliffe for final- 

A 	sad 	finger 	at 	Sara 	(I ly falling—even tho it be for Pat 
love to give advice) 	Forinan for (There'll always he room for im- 
being so excited about discovering pi'ovement in the world as long as 
that Maid of Honors always get to I exist) 	Mizell. 
kiss the gloom. A reverse finger at the cast 

A 	stinkei' finger at Kit 	(I oftheVai'sity Show.What we want 
love myself so much ) Carson for to 	know is—will it equal 	Stunt 
thinking that his shows are always Night? 	Eh, Burton Hall???? 
a 	SlI('('ess—WhiCll 	Is 	a 	sad, 	sad A finger at Di'. Moore and 
mistake. his witty (?) puns. 	We want no 

At 	Jack 	(I 	tell 	everyone Moore of them. 	See, you've got 
I 	have a "B" average) 	Barnett me 	doing 	it! ! 
for 	thinking 	Dr. 	Hamilton 	Is DIrA 	bi'oken 	finger 	at 	Dot 
susceptible 	to 	apple 	polishing— Eady and F. L. Brown for bi'eak- 
whu'h 	he definitely ain't! ! ! ing up and making up, breaking 

A finger of disgust at Joe up and making up, and breaking 
( I 	ain't 	particular ) 	Balser 	for UI) and making up. 
being sucker enough to l)ifl Carrie 31rAt Rebecca Bufkin for not 
(My 	personality 	is 	nil) 	Evans doing 	anything 	that's 	printable. 
knowing that she won't wear the It has been rumored that 
pin—what's 	wrong ?—afi'aid 	of Mary 	Elizabeth 	Peati'oss, 	Sara 
your pul)lic—Don't be a sucker— Ann Elliott, and Lettie Lee Ready 
l)POI)l 	ai'en't so dunib! ! ! ! are attending classes at Millsaps. 

J'A surj)t'ised finger at Irene So 	you 	haven't 	noticed 	theni 

( I 	love 	to study ) 	White for ap- eitliei'? 
pearing on the scene with make- 7WAt Lennie Crawford for not 

UI)  and a man! ! ! ! ! becoming a (hill Hound. 

: - A ('ollegiate finger at Nelle AtClai' a Foy for collecting 

(I am a child at heart ) Bishop for Sai101's 	jewelry 	these 	d a y s, 

not 	realizing 	this 	is 	1944 	and especially 	bracelets. 

she 	is 	in 	college, 	not 	hack 	I. 3.1rDovs Al Lovata do anything 
Junior High School. 	You're only but 'lilt the sack" these days? And 
a 	very 	insignifi('aflt 	freslinian 	at we thought he was such 	a fast 
l'dillsaps ! 	Note ! little tlumI)er. 



Your BELT for SEPTEMBER 

a S  

"Flatterer" ' . . . your belt for SejLen1ber i.. 

suede or cape leather . . . in leading 

accessory colors. At your favorite store. $1.50 

c4iot 
-I 	 01: COURSE 

MEZA U - 	 0  PKSCRI   PTION!J 
. tf 11A111L1 U IJ 	 U I (11.1 DIM N Sk'1 U l 

-PARAMOUNT- 
Se1t. 2.S-26-27—Mon.-Tues.4'(41.--.S'EET AND LOW-

1)0W N 
Sept. 28.29—Tliurs.-Fri.--4REAT MOMENT 
Sept. 3()—Sat.—l'ANSAS ('ITY KITTY 
Oct.2.3-4—Moii.-'riies..Ved.—WlNG AND A I'RAYER 
Oct. 5-6---Thurs.-F,i.—IIRII)E BY MISTAKE 
Oct. 7—Sat.—A ST.ilt IS BORN 

— MAJESTIC — 
Sept. 2S-2(l—Moti.-Tiies.—M.RINE lI.iII)l'lIS 
Sept. 27-28----Wed.-Thtirs.---STEI' LIVELY 
Sept. 29-30—I'ri..Satt.—'l'I(.l'I1 SHARK 
Oct. 2-3----Moii.-'I'iies.—S(%IM ER S'I'Olt'sI 
Oct. 4----Wed...TIiiirs.—M.I)E%IOlSELLK F'IFI 
Oct. 6-7--.-Fri.-Sat.----I)ELINQLEN'I' I)AL(.IITFRS 

- CENTURY — 
Sept. 2-31()II.—ARE THI'SK out I'.RI:N'rS 
Sept. 26—Tii's.—(H)l)NI(IIT  
Sept. 27-28----Ved.-Tliurs.—IM)tiiLI' INI)I'%INITY 
Sept. 29-3()—I"ri.-S1tt.—l" IA 'ON OF ?sI EX I( '(.1 and 

V.'I'KIiFI{ON'I' 
Oct. 2-3----Mon.-'I'ties.-----4)H VHA1' A N I(HT and 

1). 'i'S OF ( L( )IIY 
Oct. 4-S..---Vr.l.-'I'litirs.----AI)VFNTFRES OF MAIIK 

IX 
O't . 6-7—I"ri.-Sat .—Ii( ).'tT I'I{IS( )X ER and 

vI:LIA)• IB)SE OF 'I'E.XAS 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

* 
FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

Visit the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

* 

THE G R I L L 
IN THE GYM 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 
Christmas Cards 

On display on and after 
September 5th. 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

II 3 North State 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 
Dormitory Equiptment 

Furniture 

Everett Hardware 
Company 
Dial 2.2628 

12.5-131 South State Street 
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Dogs—Quadruped 
Wolves - Biped 

By MARVIN N. BROWN 

The dog is a furry animal of-

ten referred to as man's best 

friend. The usual dog is some-

where around one and one-half 

feet tall with teeth on one end 

and a tail on the other. The dog 

is no relation to the mugwump 

of the fence variety. 

Dogs and women have recently 

been extended the privilege of en-

tering the armed services. Good 

reports on their usefulness and 

efficiency have come back from 

the fronts (referring to the dogs, 

of course) and the army wants 

more of them all the time. 

In referring to a dog, It is often 

said that the bark is worse than 

the bite thereof, but many post-

men and milkmen can testify that 

the bite of a dog is worse than 

the bark of same. Postman D. D. 

Bigfoot has kindly allowed us to 

quote his latest remarks concern-

ing dogs: "That - dog almost 

bit a chunk out of my leg and 

(The rest of his quote has 

been deleted by the editor, Un-

quote.) 

The dogs' next of kin is the 

coyote but the most Important of 

the dogs' relatives Is the wolf. 

Wolves are familiar to most fe-

males, I mean people, and are di-

vided Into two classes; namely, 

the two legged group and the four 

legged group. 

The two-legged group are fa-

miliar to almost everybody and 

constitute the largest percentage 

of the wolf group. Both ow00000 
groups howl and their cry can 

be heard on almost very street 

corner, I mean zoo. (Any ramb-

ling on the subject is entirely the 

fault of the typewriter and not 

of the operator.) 

There are dogs and dogs. One 

type of dog is the boy who takes 

a girl on a "dutch" date, and an-

other is a thing that tears up the 

morning newspaper just before 

Brown Music Co. 
:•. 	"Record Headquarters" 
.. 	416 E. Capitol 	Phone 2-3410 : 	Jackson, Mississippi : 

New Honor Roll- 

( Continued from page 1, col. 4) 

1lollinan, Edward Lee; 11oore, 
Benjamin Harrison, Jr. ; Muihol-
land, Donald Eugene; Nance, Billy 
Jay ; Nobling, Clarence William, 
Jr.; O'Bannion, Ross Eldon; 
Oglesbay, Floyd Byron, Jr. ; Olson, 
Kenneth Sharp, Jr. ; Phillips, Cecil 
Toney; Powell, Keltys; Ratcllffe, 
Jack Joseph; Rozzell, George Mc-
Allaster, Jr. ; Smylie, William 
Frank; Stark, William Louis; 
Stokes, James Gulledge; Stuy-
vesant, William Robert; Thomas, 
Jack Stephen; Walker, Uriel 
Owen; Wallace, Robert Roy; Wat-
son, Alfred Lawrence; Welge, 
Wayne Willis; Wilson, Robert 
Danley; Wright, Harold Ellis. . . 

Sailor: I suppose you dance. 
Gal: Oh yes, I love to. 
Sailor: Great, that's more fun 

than dancing anyway. 

you reach for It. 
The common dog's life is Ideal, 

because all they do Is eat, sleep, 
and cat around. Ah, for a dog's 
life. With this question I close: 
Did the dog model his life after 
the life of Riley, or did Riley 
pattern his life after the dog? 

Pay—Day is D—Day 
—D Means Debt 

"Has anyone change for a 
buck?" will be, but definitely, the 
one and only sixty-four dollar 
question for the next week. Any-
one answering in the affirmative 
to this question Is sure to be Irn-
mediately mobbed. Yeah, It seems 

it's that time of the month again. 

We work hard for a month, spend-

ing a little here and a little too 

much there. Then comes the 

great day when we get paid. We 

call it D-Day here—"D" is for 

the debts we owe that our pay 

checks will just cover. 

However, one can always scrape 

up a little filthy lucre around the 

room. On August 29 a rumor was 

going around that the boys in 

Founders had a total of $1.17. 

That's what I like about this 

unit—we all have that much In 

common. (If it's common, we got 

it.) 

Editor's Note: Anyone who 

doubts this article, please contact 

oui office. 

Tough News!!- 
(Continued from page 1, col. 3) 

To everyone's disappointment, 
next semester will begin around 
the first of November, the exact 
date being as yet unknown. . . 

So we see the long vacation every- 

one has been planning dwindling 

away, giving us only one week 

during which to prepare for the 

fall semester at dear old Mill-

saps. 

A college student arose from 
his table in a fashionable dining 
room and walked toward the door. 

He was l)asSiflg the house de-
tective at the enti'ance when a 
silver sugar bowl dropped from 
his bulging coat. 

The young man glanced calm-
ly at the detective, then turned 
with polite annoyance toward the 
occupants of the restaurant. 

"Ruffians!" he said. "Who 

threw that?" and walked out. 

fGun4 
,"%Vr3LWV S& 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

4 __ 

rot 

414 East Capitol Street 

Majestic Theatre Building 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

40 

* 
423 	I'iist ( 'atI)it()l Street 	 For Reservations Call 4-6571 



Leffler Takes Over 

a 

lteioliiig left to tight. Iii.t ton : ll. (iil, Li. I,etIlei. I.I. \a-.uii, Ii . 	iiilte'.; A. S. A. L. l)ai I-.. 

A. S. E. H. Thonipson. Se(011(I rolv : IA. SIiiipsoii, LI. 'I'hOlHl)soII, Ens. Sullens. 

Leffler Replaces Gard As 
Unit Commanding Officer 

On September 7, the Milisaps Naval Training Unit held an 
impressive parade and review before Lt. E. S. Gard, former 
commanding officer, Lt. Harold G. Leffler, new commanding 
officer, Lts. Nason, Andrews, Simpson, Lts. (j.g.)Hutchinson, 

: M. Thompson, and Ensign Sullens. 

November Rush Rules Also 	present 	were 	the 	Millsaps 

Planned For Co-Eds 
faculty, civilian students, and visi- 
tors. 

The change of command was 
Nelle 	Craig, 	new 	President 	of held on the lower 	football 	field. 

\Vonian's 	Panhellenic, 	has 	an- All 	the officers were dressed in 
nounced that I)lans are being made white. 	The trainees wore 	dress 
by that organization for the No- uniforms. 	The regular ceremony 
veniber Rushing. of dress parade was held, but In 

The quota system will still be addition Lt. Gard read his orders 

enforced. 	This system allows 45 for transfer and was relieved of 

lileinhiers, 	i)ledges, 	and 	transfers command by Lt. Leffler. 	Follow- 

for each sorority. 	None can ex- ing this, the officers made an in- 

Iced that number. spection 	of 	the 	Unit. 	The 	Unit 

At 	the 	next 	meeting 	of 	the passed in review to concrude the 

sororities, 	the new Junior repre- ceremony. 

selitatives will be elected and Fni- This was the second change of 

(lay of this week Woman's Pan- command since this unit was form- 

hellenic, 	Including 	these 	new ed in July, 1943. The first change 

representatives, will meet. 	At this took 	place 	last 	February 	when 

time 	the 	new 	officers 	will 	take Lt. Gard replaced Lt. Commander 

over. 	The new officers are: Nelle C. L. Alderman. 

C r a i g, 	President; 	Ann 	Hen- Lieut. 	Leffler 	Is 	a 	native 	of 

I .y, 	Vice-President; 	M a d e I I n e lilnois and a graduate of the Uni- 

Page, 	Treasurer; 	and 	Lillian veisity 	of 	Illinois, 	receiving 	the 

Johnson. Secretary. Rushing rules bachelor of science and the master 

for the November session will then of 	science 	degrees. 	He 	spent 

he made. twelve years in pul,lic school work 
h.,f,-..... 	 O• 
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Baldwin Is Y Speaker 
Monday, October 6 

1)t. l)p\ViIt C. Baldwin. Direc-
tor of student work on the Metho-
dist Board of Missions, will he the 
featured speaker at Y Monday 
afternoon. October 9, at 4:45 in 
Tatum Classroom. All students. 
men and women, are urged to at-
tend. Dr. Baldwin served for ten 
ycals as missionary to Burma. As 
diretor of the Lisle Fellowship, 
he worked actively in promoting 
t lie idea of a world Christian COfli - 

In liii t y. 

Wubbels Will Direct 
Special Night Courses 

In cooperation with the En-
gineering. Science and Manage-
ment War Training Program 
special courses are being offered 
on Millsaps campus. These cour-
ses are given free and are under 
the direction of Professor R. E. 
Wubbels. Each class meets twice 
a week at 7 : 30 p.m. for thirteen 
weeks at the end of which time 
certificates will be awarded. High 
school education or the equiva-
lent is the requirement for en-
rol I m en t. 

Courses are offered in: Fun-
danientals of accounting and i)usi-
neSS control. Cost Accounting. 
In duSt ni Accounting, Payroll 
and Social Security Accounting, 
Office Management, Tnigonome-
try and Slide Rule Operation. 
Elect ricity, I)raft ing and Shop 
\lat hematics. Industrial Organiza-
tion and Management, Personnel 
Ad ministration, and Industrial 
Statistics. 

V. W. C. A. 
Oii October 2, new officers for 

Y. \V. C. A. were elected. They 
ale: President, Frances Hei'iing: 
\ice-President. Nelle Craig; Secre-
tary, Cornelia Heginan; and 
Treasurer. Mary Ruth Murphy. 

IS lTl.%'rFl) 
Pi Kappa Delta, national for-

forensic honorary, announces the 
initiation of Margaret Gaskin. 
I )orot ny \Vehster, Peggy Cain. 
Mary Sue Whiteside, and Rubel 
Phillips. on October 5. 

The show went off with only 
those little casualties that make 
it more fun. At the end of the 
finale, Peggy Tyer was almost 
overcome when Tex Hartson grab-
bed the mike and proceeded to 
introduce her. She practically had 

to be pushed on the stage. When 

she saw that beautiful orchid 

from the cast she was really floor-

ed. The second night was even 

Examination Schedule Released 
Subject to possible change, the following exam schedule 

has been released for the July semester: 
Monday, October 16, 8:30 to 10:30: Physics I, II; Phys- 

icS 4 1 ; I I :00 to I :00: Econ. 52,- 
Edo. 22. Eng. 82, Germ. 22, Span. 41 ; Gov. 32; Greek 12; Greek 22; 
22 2:4)() to 4:00: lust. I, II ; Hist. History 42. 
1 I 	1 9. 	 !9 

TII(SlII3, ( )rtober 17, S : 3() to 

1O:1t): Etig. I. II ; Eng. 11, 12; 
Eng. 21, 22 ; I I :00 to I :()O: 

Math. I, II, III, IV; MILth. 11, 12; 

Caic. I. II; 2:01) to 4:00: Hist. 31. 

Biol. 22, Greek A. Geol. 12, Chenl. 

V('(lIi('S(llV, October 1$, 14:0() to 

IO::iO: Navig. I ; Latin A ; Latin 

B; Iitiii 12; Latin 22; II ::lO to 

I : (H) : FiCIICII A I , French A 2 

French I I . 1 2 ; Span. A I , A2. 

2:00 to I :00: I)rawing I. II; Navi-

gal ion I I. 

T'lIL!i(IaIy, October 11), 8: 00 to 

10:30: Naval History, Psych 1. 

I I :;t() to I :00: Naval Org. I, II; 

E(lli(. 72. 2:0N0 to 4:00: Biol. 

1 02 ; hid. 4 2 ; Cheni. 2 1 ; Econ. 

former Shirley Wottleworth of 
Newton, Illinois, and has one child, 
Beverley Joan, six months old. 
He is a member of the Methodist 
Church, the Masons, the Rotary 
Club, and Phi Delta Kappa, honor-
any education fraternity. 

S.E.B. Nominates Gregg, Janssen 
For Student President 

Jerry Gregg and Dale Janssen have been nominated for 
student body president by the Student Executive Board at 
a recent meeting. 	Both boys are members of the Navy 
\T12 Unit at Millsaps and have spent two semesters here. 
Gregg is a member of Kappa Al-••-- 
pha and Janssen of Pi Kappa Al- ! MUSIC TEACHERS 
pha. HONORED AT OPEN 

Vice l)residelltial candidates are TEA TONIGHT 
l)ale Burnhanl, BaBa Reeves, and niusical 	tea 	honoring 	the 
Madeliene Page. Dale, nominated members of the music faculty 
by 	S. 	E. 	B., 	is 	president 	of 	Ciii will be given in the Recital Hall 
Onlega, vice-president of the jun- the Music Department Building 
ior 	class, 	and 	secretary 	of 	the 'ii(lay evening 	at 	8 : 00. 	Millsaps 
student 	body 	M a d e I I e ii e, faculty, paneilts and friends of the 
whose nanle was l)iit UI) by peti- performers. are invited. 
tion, 	was recently 	chosen 	cheer- The following students will give 
leader and is also vice president of the l)rogran), 	presenting 	interest- 
Kappa I)elta Sorority. BaBa, nom- jug 	iiano 	and 	vocal 	literature: 
mated by S. E. B. is a member of Catherine Muliins of Jackson will 
the 	Vikings, 	of 	Sigma 	Lambda, the progialli with the Allegro 
Women's leadership honorary so- movement of the Hayden D majOr 
ciety, and leader in Y. W. C. A. Sonata. This will he followed by 
and other Christian activities on l)'in Cat- I of Clinton. playing Fan- 
the campus. taisie. 	1) 	minor 	by 	Mozart 	and 

Nelle Craig and Anne Spitchley Noctui'iie 	E 	minor 	by 	Chopin: 
were put UP by S. E. B. for sec- l"li'a Giaidiiiia of Flora will sing 
retary-treasury, and Frances Alex- two 	beautiful 	numbers 	"Spirate 
ander was nominated by l)etition. pur Spirate" by Donandy and "Tile 
Nelle is a member of Beta Sigma st 	by 	Rogei's: 	Frances 	Rose 
Onlicron, Signla Lambda, and Chi i'i'i'e of Madison will play Rach- 
Delta. Anne Spitchley is a member llaluilloff's 	Prelude 	in 	G 	sharp 
of 	Kappa 	Delta 	and 	is 	also 	a : 	Mai'y 	Nasil 	Clenients 	of 
cheerleader 	Frances 	Alexander JIi(ks011 	will he heard in Strauss' 
is a Chi Omega and is president TiItIllll(i'ei and Prelude in G minor 
of Chi Delta, girls literary soror- by Rachmaninoff: 	Coriielia 	Heg- 
ity. ulan 	fi'oin 	Holly 	Bluff 	will 	sing 

The 	elections 	are 	being 	held Oeh Viene Non Tardar (Le Nozze 

today 	in 	Murrah 	Hall, 	and 	all di 	Figaro) 	by 	Mozart 	and 	Per- 

students are 	urged 	to cast their SpI('acity 	by 	Gautilan : 	Bob 	Ray 

votes before the polls close at one from Eupora will play Prelude in 

o'clock. (Continued øn page 4, column 3) 

Fleet Fantasy A U uge Success; 
Tyer Gets Orchids and Kiss 

better. Besides an armful of roses. 
Peggy got a kiss from Tex Hart-
son and Bill Stark. 

Rumors are now being confirm-
ed to the effect that the cast party 
will be Thursday night. Every-
body is very anxious to celebrate, 
so a good time should be had 1)y 
all. 

Probably the most pleasant 
news of all was that ticket sales 
amounted to $1,250. After expen-
ses were paid, . $1,000 was con-
tributed to the building of a 
Christian Center on our campus. 
We fulfilled our hopes, and now 
we feel it was a job well done. 

Friln. ( )etober .IO, S : 00 to 
IO:): Au. Mech. 11; Chem. 11; 
Eng. 3 2 ; Psyc. 1 2 ; Reiig. 3 1 
Span. :12; Biol. 52; Span. 11(1) 
I I :30 to I :(M): Biol. 62 ; Chem. 
72 ; Econ. 32 ; Astron. 12 ; Music 
T7 1 . 2:0() to 4:00: ltiol. 12; 
Chem. 62; Econ. 62; Eng. 52; 
I-list. 52 ; An. Me(h. 1. 

Saturday, October 2N,  8: 00 to 
I():10: E(luc. 32 ; Fr. 22 ; Germ. 
12; Soc. Sd. 32; S'hand 42. 
I I :00 to I :00: Relig. 1 1 ; Relig. 

12. 2:0() to 1:00 *** 

'.londay, (letohet' 23, S : 00 to 

10: 30: Fr. 32 ; (leol. 2 2 ; Germ. A: 

Relig. 32. 	1 1 : (H) to I :00: 	Er. 

22; Eng. 72; Hist. 62; Lat. 52: 

Shand, 3 2 ; 2:M0 to 4 :00: Biol. 

32. 

Tites(bty, oetober :.I, Conflicts 

There's no need to tell you that the Varsity Show was a 	 •. 	 """  Lieut. Leffler is married to the 
big success. From now on "Fleet Fantasy" and "success"  
will be synonymous. The weeks of hard work that every-
one put in were well rewarded when the auditorium was 
packed on both nights. There was•• 
standing room only, and it did 
our hearts good. Thursday night 
we were especially proud to see 
the naval officers and Governor 
Bailey among those present. 
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THANKS, BOYS ! ! 

Thanks Milisaps Sailors ! Through your wholehearted 
cooperation and enthusiasm the P&W staff has been able to 
1)Ut out this issue. Due to the shortness of time before 
examinations and other extra curricular activities, a repre-
sentative group of sailors felt that it would not be possible 
to put out an all Navy issue this semester, but by their ef -
forts, a more interesting (we think) paper has been made 
possible this week. Next semester the Navy will be given a 
chance to publish their own edition of the Purple and White. 
We, the P&W staff, are grateful to them for their help and 
we hope that their enthusiasm will continue. 

EDITORIAL POLICY DEFINED 

The Purple and White, by not stating an editorial policy, 
has been in error recently. 

The pages of this paper have been open to any member 
of the staff or any student that wishes to express his 
OpifliohlS. Opinions of students not on the staff have been 

in the form of signed letters and expressed the opinions of 
the writer and not necessarily that of the editor or staff. 

All contributions that have expressed individual opinions 
have been signed by the writers. This did not seem to be 
understood by the student body, as was evidenced two weeks 

ago. 

Henceforth all unsigned editorials will express the opinion 
of the Purple and White, as a student publication; signed 
editorials will express the opinions of the writer. Other 
individual columns expressing opinions of their authors will 

be signed. 

All letters written to the editor on any worthwhile sub-
ject will be published regardless of the opinion of the editor 

or staff. 

The Purple and White will take a stand on issues that it 

thinks worthwhile. 

It is hoped that in the future the editorial policy of the 
Purple and White will not be misunderstood. 

I 	5R"R- 

As 

 

it g1()t1), the faculty. civilian 
students and citizens of Jackson 
understand the 1)U1l)O5e of the 
"MiIlsaI)s Sailois." But fiist, 
let 'S see what a lot of fllisiflfolIll-
ed people tililik about V-i 2 
trainees. They say we're ally-
thing from college playboys to 
legal di'att dodgers." They say 
We're costing the govelunient in-
lililtely more than we're woi'th, 
instead of being oii the fighting 
fronts. They say that the Navy 
College Tiaiiiing Piograni is ac-
(onll)Iislling nothing, and most 
coIlelUde with a statement to the 
effect that we aren't appreciative 
of being given a college educa-
tion. 

For the records, let's clear up 
what is a cloudy situation to some 
folks. The most iniportant thing 
we (Oil Id say is that ve'le here 
l)('(a lISp here is Where I he stvy 

ts Us. Ve're being given a 
liheial education to serve as a 
hackground to a future naval of-
heel's duties. The concentration 
011 strictly military and naval sub-
jects will come later. If we're 
needed iii the Pacific tomorrow, 
we would go there OO1IIOITOW. The 
chalIces are that, iii a far-sighted 
v-I 2 program, we won't go until 
001' 1 raining is coulpiete. The 
Navy is efficient in planning far 
ill advance. The trailting of each 
and every man is directed toward 
serving on a situ) at sea. Certain-
ly the greatest majority of us, 
will go to sea, SOHIC for the second 
time, either next year or the iiext 
—either while the war is Oil O 

while a large I)eace-tillle Navy 
I)atlols the OCRflS of the world. 

Maybe we do enter into quite 
a few college activities and take 
liberty often. \Vell, those are 
privileges that we are entitled to 
as long as we peiforili out' duty. 
We are earning our money, by 
virtue of what we are doing now 
and what we'll do later. The 
charge that V-i 2 is accomplishing 
nothing is PrePoSterous. 

It ought interest some people 
to know that thousands of naval 
officers who passed through the 
V-12 pog'anl have graduated 
fI'OIII Midshipmen's School in the 
north. Percentage of failures from 
these schools have dropped con-
siderably since entries have been 
exclusively from the V-12 pro-
gram. Isn't that proof enough in 
itself that V-i 2 has ' come into 
its own"? 

As officer candidates, we want-
ed the readers to know our 1)051- 
I 1011 , and there are others here 
who would like to reveal their 
position. 

There are quite a few men here 
who wanted to get into V-12. 
These men are known around 
here as " Fleet Sailors." Most of 
the ones who caine in from the 
fleet have seen active duty and 
have been in the navy long enough 
to know how the navy needs of-
firers with an education. 

This group of sailors resent be-
ing called "draft dodgers" l)ecause 
the Illajority volunteered and have 
seen active duty overseas. It is 
110 PlCfliC to be on a Silil) in the 
middle of the Pacific and heat' 
GQ SOUfld. When that horim 
sounds, it always means one 
thing, contact with the enemy. 
As the torpedo Planes come in 
low for a death dealing blow, 
and the dive i)onibers come from 
overhead dropping eggs that con-
tain death notices, you keel) Pray-
ing that you will safely see the 
sun set. 

As night comes on, the GQ 
sounds again , and this time we 
have no air l)iotection, so we 
have to sit t ight and pray again 
while the gumis adapted tot night 
I urgets do the work. The 1110011, 

I hat here is a lovets' Inoom) , some- 
I 1 lIme a ffortls I he etietimy every (IC-
tail he waimts to kmmo'. 

T it e Na vy t hi ou gli t t Ii ('se UI CII 

(Continued on page 4, column 2)  

( 'hI I)elt.a 
Chi Delta will hold its last 

meeting for the semester Oct. 12, 
at Frances Alexander's home. 
Mildred Dycus, Anne Brien, and 
Lady Ilmtty Timi)erlake will give 
read ings. 

I. it. C. 
The 	I Ut dm1111 ional 	Relations 

Club held its regular meeting Mon- 
day, Oct. 2, at Mrs. Jones' home. 

S. F. B. 

The Student Executive Board 
held its regular meeting, Tuesday, 
Sept. 26, to nominate officers for 
the student i)ody for the coming 
semester. 

K. I). E. 

Notice: In the last issue of the 
P&w, a mistake was made con-
ceriling the write-up of Kappa 
Delta Epsilon. The supper was 
given to the club by Mrs. R. R. 
Haynes and Mrs. M. L. Smith. 
K. D. E. held its regular meeting, 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at Betty Jo 
Brown's home on Olive St. After 
the program, delicious refresh-
nients were served. 

FourMan Board 
Will Administer 
G. I. Program 

"Working conditions for the ad-
ministration of the G. I. Bill of 
Rights' have been established 
at Al 1 1 1 s a p s College," was 
the 5 t a t e In e n t of Dean 
Riecken Monday when he an-
nounced Pmexy Smith's appoint-
nietit of a four-man veteran's 
advisory board. Dean Riecken, 
Pt'ofs. Wubbels, • Galloway and 
Jones comprise the board, of which 
Prof. Jones is chairman. This 
board will work with each veteran-
student individually to assist him 
in adjusting himself to the col-
lege life and in plamining his fu-
ture work, Dean Riecken stated. 

The college has agreed to ac-
('ept for credit sudies which the 
veteran successfully completed in 
sl)eciahized training schools, Army 
Institute courses, as well as in 
college previously attended. It is 
l)ointed out that it will be the 
joi) of the advisory board to in-
tegm'ate these credits establishing 
refresher courses where needed. 
It was further stated that the 
i)oard would deal with more per-
sonahized piohilemus of individual 
adjustment and for that reason 
younger nienhi)ers of the faculty 
were chosen in view of their more 
recent experience as st udents. 

—. 

Summary of 
Educational Benefits 
Veterans Bill 346 

If not older than 25 yeats of 
age when inducted into active 
service and after being honorably 
discharged from a btanch of the 
atnied service with at least 911 

days ac live service (does not iii-
dude t hOle sl)elmt ill A. S. T. P.. 
Navy college program, or other 
officem' training l)Iogranis ) a 1111111 
or V() nia n Iii ay mccc i ye 

1 , One year of college at any 
5(10)01 UI) to Sl)O in tuition and 
1(1's. 

2. A(lditiollltl I laitlilig eqtmal to 
but not I o eX(eed the time lie was 

ill act ive service up to a total of 
four yea is 1> t)v I d ed t ii a t ii is voi k 
is in lI(('oI(lami(P \Vitil the standards 
of the 5(11001. 

( Cotit inued on lage 4 , ('OlUIliIm I 1 

October 2, 1944 
lham 	l'(lit ((I. 
I mm I lie last edition of the Purple 

& White 11pl)eared a letter express-
ing the opillion of a group of stu-
dents that the stunt night per-
fommance was detrimental to the 
mnoral integrity of Millsaps. Al-
though it can not he said that the 
l)Iogmamn was Inorally irreproach-
able, mieither do we believe it can 
be said that it "spun cobwebs" 
in our minds by "portrayals of 
drunkenness, profanity, vulgarity, 
and baseness.' ' Whatever moral 
turpitude was shown stunt night 
most assuredly spun no cobwebs 
in the mind of any normal person 
old enough to be a college student. 

Drunkenness? If the portrayal 
of drunkenness as a scource of 
iltIllior is degrading, then Shake-
sl)eate'S inmimiortal Macbeth pre-
sents a challenge to culture. 

Profanity? Certainly it can not 
be said that the language used on 
stunt night, common though it 
may have been, was of such a 
nature that it altered anyone's 
opinion of Millsaps. It was on a 
level established by former stu-
dent bodies in former stunt night 
l)erfOr mances. 

Vulgarity and baseness? To 
this the performers must confess 
and demur. There was a certain 
amount—all of which reached 
the audience in the form of insin-
uations. These remarks were large-
ly what the individual members 
of the audience desired to make 
them. Many who were loudest in 
(titiCiSfll were also loudest in 
inquiring the significance of clev-
erly arranged phrases. 

With all respect due to the 
traditions and ideals of Mihlsaps 
we fail to recognize an imminent 
crisis arising from a not too clear 
stunt night. In every town and city, 
newspapers announce in blaring 
headlines the pathos of ever-grow-
big c I' i HI e and indecency. 
If in such a time i'd i 1 1 S a p s 
students sink no lower than to 
present a few questionable acts 
on stunt night, we have no need 
for changing our vision of Mill-
saps. 

It may well be asked, "What is 
our vision of this school?" Is it 
an institution which shackles the 
mind to unyielding principles?" 
We consider Millsaps a typical 
American college guided by the 
typical American chracteristic of 
l)roadmindedness. We believe that 
ill keepitig with that characteristic, 
fiee-thinking American students 
should be allowed to hear and 
interpret as they please, l)rogl'amS 
that abide by the stipulations of 
Milisaps Stunt Night performil-
ances. This is our vision of Mill-
saIls- 

Sincerely, 
Carl E. Guernsey 

I 	.tl)IA)(.1.%: 	 I 
News is a very l)erishable 

commodity. As a rule, it womi't 
keep lomiger than a week. It 
imivariably tends to grow stale 
and to smell after the passage 
of a longer time interval. No-
body has yet succeeded imi in-
vent itig an icebox to forestall 
this inevitable spoilage—umiless 
Red Harris is working on it. 
For this reason, many news 
itCI)IS which were piping hot 
and sizzling two or three weeks 
iIg() have i)eemi tossed into the 
discard. Nobody hates it worse 
tiiami we do, but that's just the 
way it is—amid until the P&\\' 
(Lt1 ommce again becomiie a week-
ly—or daily tiiere's nothing 
we eami do about it—amid every- 

body knows you can't enibalm 

dli extimict miews story—umiless 

SOIIi(' glili us (iiscovers a Sit it - 

II 	III' 	liii 1(1. 

I Gavel Reports [ The Editor's 
fly ii.% I5.1 ItKEVES 	 N4ail 

V. 	C. A. 

V. W. C. A. held its regular 
meeting. Monday. Oct. 2, for the 
purpose of electing new officers 
for the coming semester. 

a 

V 

a 
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	 THE TEAM 

Finger Features Romantic 
Quatrain, Honors Self 	-- -!W  

Roses are red,  
V 

Ak 
iolets are blue,  

If you'll love The Finger, 	 t .  

The Finger'll love you. 
A lonesome finger at Tom Ramsey for giving up the 

Grill and leaving a large vacant spot that none of the other 	' 
Grill Hounds can fill. 

: -A finger at Bill Bryant for ••- 
being the sailor-wed-most-like-to- —Bill Nohiling, B. H. Moore and 
know-better around here. 	 j M. Zesch. 

9, 

4*6 

congratulatory finger at Pictured above are several boys on the Milisaps %lai()I'S' tealli Who 
finger at Bob Harris for vjll give l)lentY of trouble to any opponents vlio get iii llieir way. Dale Burnhain for being able to always being able to relieve the Froni left to right in the line are: It. lliilips. W. A. Brown, C. M. C. 

fill any office so perfectly. monotony—any monotony! ! ! 	.Joiies, Ileisher, Way, Schultz, Avent, ail(l (roff. In the backfield 

	

A sugary finger at L ela 	 frmi left to tight are: Volf, Vi,iipee, Eaves, I)uebner, Tolar, aiil 
Berryhill for spreading her charnis finger at Johnny Howard 
all over the campus and dating for trying to keep all his good 

all the boys with crus1es on her. qualities unpublicized. 

	

fit fin ppr t r.wn 	 finger at Frances Alexan- Majors to Meet State Tomorrow; 
Pettus for bein 	considerate der for being so darn good look- 

enough to fell the whole campus ing!! 	 Alabania Next \Veek-End 
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every 	detail 	of her private 	love DirA finger at Emmett Clifton 
life, 	date by date. for 	being 	so 	nice 	to 	the 	new Ernest 	Graves  

An 	
app eciative 	finger 	at Wave we've got here. 

Tomorrow afternoon 	on 	Scott  
all the Navy boys who were will- DWA finger at Betty Jo Brown Field 	at 	Starkville, 	the 	MilIsaps  
ing to work to get out a navy for 	being afraid 	to 	take a 	ring Majors 	play 	the strong 	Bulldog 
edition. from the ensign who flew in on of Mississippi State College. 

finger at 	Georgie 	(just the (14Z5 plane Sunday morning. State 	will 	outweigh 	the 	Majors  
call 	4-9563) 	McNees for spread- (It would make a handsome ad- when 	they take to the gridiron  
ing so much sunshine on the cam- dition 	to 	your 	collection, 	you Saturday, 	but 	it's 	believed 	that 
pus since she arrived. darling.) the sailors will be in better shape. 

An understanding finger at So that telephone numbers ITowever 	Stokes, 	McDaniel, 	and Scuttlebutt Ortte for being one of and other figures might be check- Hallman are 	in 	Sick 	Bay, 	with those 	l)eOl)le 	navy 	life 	just ed, 	Chief O'Connor asks for all injuries. 	Fans 	will 	see 	a 	few wouldn't be complete without. Millsaps girls to meet him in the changes 	in 	the 	line-up 	of 	the  DW-The Finger of the Week at Grill. 	(Pd. 	Adv.) school. 	Don 	Fo5ter, 	190 	lb. 	line- this 	week's 	finger 	for 	getting 
sticky, sweet, and sentimental in finger at Joe DRILLING, man, has been switched to wing- 

this. the final issue, and undoing foi' not being BORING to Theo back. Either Johnson or Schultz 

all its past dirty work. (Blondie) 	Stovall. will 	replace 	him 	at 	the 	guard 

An amazed finger at Chris Clarence 	(Wuff Wuff) position. Alden 	Davis will again 

Droke for proving that some red- Denser for always having a gleam see action in the backfield, after 

heads can 	be sweet, 	in spite of in his eye. 	The women love it. a 	week's 	inactivitity 	due 	to 	an  

1UIll()1S 	to 	the contrary. A shocked finger at John injured 	knee. 	Jerry 	Gregg 	will 

Malone for having a secret love. be a heliful addition in a wing- 
,E A rleased finger at all the 

seems back position for the first time to- 
who've been brave enough It 	 that he 	is 	more 	of 	a 

fb1e 	than we suspect. fliolTow. Jerry has been out for 
to date Millsaps co-eds lately. about 	a 	month 	with 	a 	broken 

A finger at Evelyn Walker 31FA 	lovely-dovey 	finger 	at hand-bone. 
for 	being 	a 	feminine 	Frank Chailie 	Adkins 	and 	Brownell There's bound to be some keen 
Sinatra. Maxwell 	for 	getting 	that 	old rivalry between Lowi'y Rush and 

finger at the Band 	for spring 	feeling, 	even 	if 	It 	is 	Oc- Shorty" McWilliams of the Ma- 
adding so much to every football tol)eI. roons. These boys played together 
ganie. An optimistic finger at the on 	the 	championship 	Meridian 

: -A 	whole 	ten 	fingers 	at teallI for the things they're going High Tigers. Both are star backs 

('orijelia 	Hegman 	for 	getting an to do to State. Yea! ! Team! ! ! on their respective teams now. 

E-N-G-A-G-E-M-E-N-T iing. jA satisfied 	finger at Dick This 	week 	a 	lot 	of 	eml)hasis 

'An 	apologetic 	finger 	at Dickinson for Falling In Love and has 	been 	Placed 	on 	tackling, 

three good guys who've been over- ending the career of one of Mill- which was a bit weak Saturday 

looked by the finger all semester saps' foremost wolves. lute. Going down on punts is an- 
other thing the coaches have been 

Report L ost: One Sugar 
IlavilIg 	the 	linemen 	practice 	on  
lately. 

F ound: Same 
'T To quote Coach II. 0. Van Hook: 

he 	boys 	have 	a 	fair 	chance 
against 	State. 	They 	are 	a 	bit 

Subject: Navy Hop Tonight sti'onger thauwe are—but not as 

IN 

Found : On the campus between the golf course and the 
Sig house the following letter. Will the owner please claim 
it at the P&W office? 

"Friday September 29+ 	---------______ 
"Millsaps College 

60 

" Dearest, 
"Guess what? The Navy is hay-

ing another dance! Sort of a last 
sI)lurge before exams. This one's 
going to be especially good be-
cause we managed to get Jerry 
Lane's Orchestra again. What a 
band! Listen, honey, I've been 
waiting for something special like 
this to ask you to. Scuttlebutt 
had it that there wasn't going to 
be another dance before the end 
of the semester, but the last one 
was so swell that Lawrence Wat-
soil. l)I'eSidellt of the student body, 
got to work on l)ians for another 
one. It's coming off Friday, Octo-
her 6th. How about it? 

"Jerry Lane's band really sends 
you. It's 1)0th hot and sweet. 
I could dance with you (ed's note: 
or any other skirt ) to their music 
forever. Don't get worried about 
being l)Ushed around either, be-
cause we've got the big Victory 
1'OOIll in the Hei(lcil)erg I-lot t-'l. and 
there's plenty of 100111 to do some 
hot jitterliuggin'. One tiling I like 
about these shindigs is that there 
are lots of cokes—and "stuff." 
\'e'd have a nluch better time  

there than at any of the night 
Sl)Ots, and cheaper too. (ed's note: 
only seventy five cents, stag or 
drag) 

"By the way, I'm restricted. 
The C. 0. was out later than he 
should have been and ran across 
me in Primos; but don't get wor-
i'ied. We, the "privileged," are 
getting our restrictions lifted for 
the night. In fact, we have 0200 
liberty. The dance starts at 20000 
:' : 00) but he here in plenty of 

time. We don't want to miss any 
of it. 

\Vell, honey, don't let me down. 
I know we'd have a great time, 
and be sure to bring your formal. 
Id better close now, since I want 
to get my tickets from Watson, 
you know, l)I'Csideflt of the student 
I)Ody, while lIe's around. Can't 
\'uit to see you, so until next Fri-
(Ia y 

" Love 

Lawrence" 
"Ed's note: Since the last l)art 

of t he na Inc was toi'n off, we 

were unable to identify the cot'-

respondent. 

The Millsaps Majoi's citierged 
victorious 110111 their opening 
gridiron tilt when they defeated 
Howard College 19-14 at Tiger 
Stacliuni the twenty-third of Sep-
tent bet'. 

Millsaps nlade their first touch-
down when Rush crossed How-
ai'd's goal line early in the fit-st 
quarter. McDaniels kick for cx-
tin l)OiIit was ivide, The Iligilly 
sPirited Majors l)ushed over their 
e('O!ld touchdown in the second 

quartet' when Rush crossed over 
standing ill). McI)aniels kicked 
the extra point. Howard retaliated 
when Fields plunged through the 
Miilsaps line and ran forty yards 
for their first score. They ran 
the ball over for the extra point. 
The local sailors scored what was 
to be their filial tally viien, in the 
11111(1 (jtIitI'teI, \Vitiklei' bucked 
the line to (balk UI) his initial 
tOU('hdOWti of this season . \\Tink-
lets  kick for extra l)oiIIt was 
wide. The outconle of the game 
was in (ioubt in the lattei' l)art of 
I ii€' I II iid (I  uaiter when the vlsi-
tOts ('OIlll)l('tcd a pass Wllicli was 
tuit foity yards and over the lo- 

strong as Arkansas A & M. The 
team isn't discouraged after last 
week's defeat, since the Aggies 
were a superior ball club. They 
were just 'out of our class' " 
Incidentally. the Arkansas clulj 
is classed as one of the two strong-
est teams in the South, Georgia 
Tech being the other. In view of 
this fact, the Majors made a good 
showing last weekend. 

State has had only one game 
thus far—it being a game with 
the Jackson Army Air Base. The 
Maroons won by a score of 41-0. 
The game was highlighted by Mc-
Williams' scoring of three touch-
downs in eighteen minutes, twc 
of them being 65 yard runs. 

Next weekend, the team journ-
eys to Tuscaloosa, Alabama tc 
meet the University's Crimsor 
Tide. Alabama, in it's first en• 
counter of this season, fought tc 
a 27-27 deadlock with L.S.U. 

The coaching staff wishes tc 
thank the student body for the 
wholehearted sul)port it has givet: 
thus far. They say that the l)oyt 
appreciate very much the schoo 
spirit and the way the studentt 
have stuck by them. 

Chief D. D. Herron expressed 
confidence in the team when hE 
stated: "We learned a lot last 
Saturday night. We've still got a 
good ball club and remembet 
we're never l)eaten until the last 
wiliStle l)IOWS." 

R. F. "Butch" Castner spoke 
for the team's feeling. The Iowa 
I)Oy said: "Saturday afternoon 
we'll fight as hard as we can and 
give all we can." 

('UI'S goal line. 	They tall the 
ball for extra point and nlade 
the score 19-14 with them trailing 
only one touchdown. Howard 
frightened the Miilsaps fans at 
the first of the foUrth quai'tei -  but 
the Majors held them at bay and 
retained the ball for a large pai't of 
the final quartet-. When the game 
elIded the score was still Milisaps 
19, Howard 14, 

The entire Millsaps team show-
ed good playing and good spirit 
but were sparked by the cool 
thinking and stellar offensive and 
defensive playing of Lowry Rush, 
Playing good ball, also, were War-
1'011 Brown and Walter Stokes at 
ends, Castner and Ilasham at 
tackles, Bartlett and Alternate 
Captain Foster at guards, Christ-
lilac ably captaining tile tealli in 
t lie l)iVOt shot,  and Alden Davis, 
\Viti k Icr, and I)cui)IIer very ef-
ficient ly filling out the coinpie-
Ilicilt of slatting hacks.. Altilougil 
Itush took a terrific beating, the 
(tilly iIljuries severe enough to 
len('il a player were those of \Val-
tt't' Stokes and Aldeil Davis, who 
( Continued on l)age 4, column 3) 

A&M College 43, 
Millsaps College 0 

By H. M. ALLl'N 
Last Saturday itiglit at Tiger 

Stadium , the I'd illsaps I'Iaj ors met 
defeat at the hands of Aikansas 
A&M by the score of 43-0. 

The Aggies began their scoring 
sl)Iee by sending Ferrell over for 
a touchdown following a sustain-
'd drive after the initial kickoff. 
Before the end of the first quarter, 
Canady had niade the score 12-0 
for A&M. The locals showed 
tileir only strong drive when, in 
the second quarter, they advanced 
the ball to the visitor's 17 yard 
line. They were really headed 
toward iay dirt when Rush was 
tackled hard and coughed up the 
ball. He was knocked unconscious 
and did not return to the ganle. 
The sailors from Arkansas turned 
this fumble into another goal 
when Cromer cut through cen-
ter and sidestepped his way 38 
yards for a touchdown. This was 
the quarter in which Winkler 
made one of his team's most 
beautiful plays by bucking the ball 
over center for fifteen yards. In 
the third quarter a beautiful Ag-
gie play was Crorner's 80 yai'd 
touchdown which was effected be-
hind excellent blocking. Canady 
almost equalled this feat by i-un-
ning 70 yards for a score a few 
minutes later. In the final frame, 
Agee scored around left end and 
a little later Ferrell scot-ed the 
final tally. He followed up his 
touchdown by kicking his team's 
only extra point. Their inal)ility 
to make extra points seemed to 
have been their only shortcoming. 
The wearers of the Put-pie and 
White showed about theim best 
defensive womk of the game when, 
in the final seconds of the ganle, 
they held At-kansas at bay. The 
game soon ended with Am-kansas 
A&M 43 and still an uiscored up-
on team. 

The Majors l)ut up an excellent 
fight throughout the game by 
iievei giving up and continually 
putting out as much as they had 
against a niuch heavier, much 
illoIe experienced, and all am-ound 
much better team than they had 
been able to put on the field. 
Winklem l)IOVed the stat- of the 
Millsaps team in that lie played 
a whale of a game both offensive-
ly and defensively. Winklem' sham-ed 
his backfield chores with Deubner, 
McDaniels and Rush who was ie-
l)laced altem-nately by Richardson, 
and Reed. Pittinan subbed, at 
times for McDaniels. The stait-
ing linemen consisted of Wai-i'en 
Brown and Gioff at ends, Castner 
and Bashamn at tackles, Foster 
( alt. capt.) and Baitlett at guatds, 
and Christmas (captain) at ceti-
ter. The line played theit' best 
ball against the terrific odds they 
were facing. 

Although the entii'e Aggie squaml 
was superb, those bi-eaking into 
the spotlight fiequemmtly were 
Canady, Ferreli, and Ci-omiier in 
the i)ackfield and Conger and Al-
len in the line. 

Am'kansas A&M scored almost at 
will as was witnessed by their 
21 first downs as conipared with 
MilIsaps' 5. 

Conditions as they weie, found 
a Majors team we can well be 
proud of. The endumance, fight-
ing spiiit, and team coom-dination 
that was shown on the field was 
fat-  and ai)ove the spirit found in 
the so-called Millsaps cheering 
section. Just a nium-nium- arose 
from the crowd to cheer our team 
on. The deserting of a sinking 
ship ctiii be classed with such 
school 5l)iIit.  We have one more 
imonme game and it is ill) to the 
student body to redeemmi them-
selves iii the eyes of the team. 
We are all the team. Eveil if we 
domi't catty the ball oum- hearts 
are with theili tlimougli evem'y Olin-

ute of a(tion. Win or lose the 
tenth put s t iieii all into the ganie 
add your voice to the spirit. 

The Major's Press Box 



DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 
Christmas Cards 

On display on and after 
September 5th. 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

113 North State 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 
Dormitory Equiptment 

Furniture 

Everett Hardware 
Company 
Dial 2-2028 

125-131 South State Street 
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— PARAMOUNT — 
Oct. -6---TJ,urs.-Fri.—IiHll)E BY %llST.%KK 
Oct. 7—Sitt.—A S'I'.l.Lt IS ll( ltN 
(ht. 9-1 0-1 l—Mon.-Tii('s.-%etl.—T.kF; IT (lB LF%VE IT 
Oct. I 2-1 	 TWO ) 	O11Ll)S 
Oct.14—Sat.—MUSl(' IN M.NH.iTT.N 
Oct. 16-I 7-18—MoIl.-Tues.-V(.tl.-__lll'.%Tlf;\T yj•5 
(let. I t)-2()-2l—Tltiit's.-l'i.j.-5ttt.....C A ROM NA lllt'I'S 

— MAJESTIC — 
Oct. 	 }'IF'l 
Oct. (l-7—Fi'i.-Sat.—l)EJJNQFF;X'r I). l(HTEl1S 
0't. ft-1O----lon.-Tiies.--__I)(t5l,N. 	II.VI{ll)K 
()('t.I l-12----'e(j..Tlit,t's.—?sll1. SKEFF'IXGTOX 
Oct. 13-1 4—Ft1-Sat.—SOt'L OF . M()NS'I'El{ 
Oct. 16-17—Moti.-Tiies.—THy ?l.l)l' ?slI' . ('ltJSllN.L 
Oct. 18-l9—Wed..Tliui's,—SKNt4.%'l'lcsNS OF 1945 
()( ,t. 20-21—F1i.-Sat.—('JIV()F WEHKV()LI" 

— CENTURY — 
Oct. 4-5--Wetl.-'l'lit,vs.—.I)VENT11tl.:S OF ?.l.l1ltK T%% ' AIN 
Oct. 6-7—F'i'i.-Sat.—llO.'l' l'111t4( )N I'I{ toni 'l'.It l' IT lil(; 
Oct. 1)-I O—%loii.-Turs.—M H. ',VI N It lK ()KS To %VA It 

niitl 1 l{1SSl. N (lItIS 
Oct. I I -12—''d.-TItiit•s.—s'rI.;I' 
(let. I 3- 1 I—I'il.-Sat.—liESt4 OF 'l'I-I E I)I'SEIt'F and 

l'OIIT OF 41) 'l'lIII'VI'S 
Oct. 1 6—Mon.-N l( H'l' ( )F .'t fl'KX'r1lt I'; 
Oct. 1 	 OF S.'. N L115 ltI'' 
(let. I 8- 1 9—V.tl.-'l'li,ii•s..---%l,% Ill N I' It.'. lI)EI{S 
0(1 . 2()-21—l"ri.-Stit .—?.I.'. N FIt( )l 1"HlS( '(I aiid 

JOHNNIE l)OESN'T Il'l' HERE .NVM()ItF 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS — 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS — 7 P . M. TO 12 MiDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

I.- 

FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

The Major's Press Box— good ball consistently throughout 

the game. 

( Continued from i)age 3, col. 4) 

will probably be out of action for 

a game or two. 

Starring for the Howard eleven 

was Milo Fields, a former Missis-

Sippi College trainee, who played 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

For Furniture 

BY Dv BARRY 

For that ' 'natural" unrehearsed~Iook\ 
that smooth-as-a-dream 	 ting 	. / 

complexion . . . youll find our Richard 
1-ludnut make-up team a boon to busy 

' beauties on campus or off. DuBarry 

\ Beauty Cake applied with Founda-

\ tion Lotion instead of water insures 

\ that fresh, wholesome, casually lovely 

\ look so desirable .today. 
\ 

WIN  - ~ 
Du Barry Beauty Cake. .. $1.50 p/ui lax 

Pu Barv' FOaW4aSiIm Lolion.. . $1.25 plastax 

(. 

II 
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THE PURPLE AND WHIT OCTOBER 6, 1944 

The Vikings entertained at a 
recent Mother-I)a ughter luncheon 
at the Hotel Heidelberg. After the 
Viking mothers were presented 
corsages the following officers 
were introduced: Ba-Ba Reeves, 
president ; Mary Ruth Murphy, 
vice-president; Mary Nell Sells, 
secretary; Betty Jø Brown, treas-
urer; Mary Ethel Nay, historian. 
Dean Riecken told the history of 
the Independents on Milisaps 
Campus up to the organization of 
the present chapter. Ba Ba Reeves 
then told the Viking mothers just 
what the Vikings are now doing on 
the campus and what they are 
planning to do in the future. The 
"Scrapbook" was passed so that 
everyone could see evidences of 
Viking activities of the summer 
semester. Dean Riecken announc-
ed the mysterIous return of the 
Viking trophies which have been 
missing for a year. Reba Harris, 
out-going vice-president, rendered 
several accordion solos. Mary 
Nell Sells recited. Mollle Davis, 
Freshman Viking, was presented. 

Vikings present at the luncheon 
were: Ba-Ba Reeves, Reba Har-
i'is, Rosemary Nichols, Myra 
Nichols, Mary Ethel Nay, Barbara 
Jean Shaibrough, Clara Foy, Mary 
Ruth Murphy, Mary Nell Sells, 
Mollie Davis, Dot Eady, Flora 
Gardina, and Betty Jo Brown. Out 
of town guests Included Mrs. A. J. 
Reeves, Yazoo City; Mrs. S. A. 
Harris, Mendenhall; Mrs. J. L. 
Powell, Yazoo City; Mrs. W. C. 
Sharbrough, Holly Bluff; Miss 
Helen Moore, Memphis, Tenti.; 
Mrs. Leroy Eady, Terry; Mrs. 
Charles Giai'dlna, Flora. Local 
guests were Mrs. Paul Nichols, 

Al. Foy, Mrs. P. J. Murphy. 
Mrs. I. H. Sells, Mrs. William E. 
Riecken, Dr. Wrn. E. Riecken, 
and Mr. Wilson S. Brown. 

Veterans Bill 

(Continued from page 2, col. :l) 
3. A subsistence of $50 per 

month if without dependents or 
$75 per month with dependents. 

Application for training must 
he filed not later than 2 years af-
tei discharge, or the end of the 
war (whichever comes latest) and 
the college benefit payments must 
not exceed a date 7 years after 
the end of the war. Disabled vet-
erans come under a different pro-
gm which gives them more aid 
than that stated above, if neces-
a ry. 

Ij Gnz4 
218 East Capitol Street 

Phone 4-8973 

' T 	 JACASOM 

,, — •,& :sEl P55a 

411 East Capitol Street 
Maje,tic Theatre Building 

:?. 
Brown Music Co. 

+ "Record Headquarters" + 
416 E. Capitol 	Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi X 

The Pi Kappa Alphas recently 
elected the following officers for 
iiext semester: President, D. H. 
Janseen ; \'ice-Presjdent , W. R. 
Sturdivant; Treasurer, E. E. 
Scott; Seci'etary, R. L. Ferguson, 
JI.. ; and Historian, S. S. Barefield, 
J i. . 

On September 24, the following 
students were initiated: A. E. Al-
len, R. Al. Bernsen, J. D. Krebbs, 

E. Mooi'e, F. S. Schultz, Jr., C. 
Lehman, B. A. Bush, Jr., J. 

Jennings, W. S. Moore, T. J. 
Pappadas, and W. J. Patterson. 

We Also Serve 

(Continued from page 2, col. 2) 
would make officers, good officers 
so they took them out of the 
combat zone and sent them to 

I a nice, peaceful college where 
they become known to a few as 
"draft dodgers." If our critics 
had been through several engage-
inents, I'm sure they would also 
resent being called "DRAFT 
DODGERS." 

-.-JlMMY CAMMELL AND 
ERNEST (;RAVEs. 

Signs of Life 

A notice on the bulletin board 
in Murrah Hall not so long ago 
proclaimed the fact that a purse 
had been lost. The notice con-
tinues. "This purse contains itty 
drivers' license. If found please 
ietui'ii pl'ouIl)tly before I ruti over 
somebody." 

Even though they are forbidden, 
the inmates of the sick-bay still 
appreciate the swishing of skirts 
as they pass. A good indication 
of high morale, ito? 

I  Music- 

(Continued from page 1, col. 5) 

A flat major by Chopin and Fan-
tasia Impromptu in C Shari) minol' 

I by Chopin: Melvin Simpson of 
Jackson will sing NoUL Sopin Casa-
son (Le Nozze de Figaro) by Mo-
zart: Jean Calloway of Indianola 
will close the program with a 
"Nocturne in F major"  ' by Chopin. 

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram a social hour will be enjoy-
ed while the following ushers 
Helen Bunte, Frances Gray, D. A. 
Riley, and Brownell Maxwell will 
assist in the serving of refresh-
m en ts. 

Viking Get-Together 	Pikes Elect and Initiate 
Features Luncheon 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

I 

n 

Visit the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

* 

THE GRILL 
IN THE GYM 

* 
423 Ea.t ('apitol Street 	

For Reservations Call 4-6571 
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H. P. Jones Joins 
Milisaps Faculty 

and E. L. Juell. 

V.12 Enlistments 
End This Year 

Trainees all over the campus 

are discussing eagerly this blessed 

i--ent and laying odds that hi' 

first woi'ds will be "Come on. 

fellas—get on the ball! " pro-

flounced in his father's New Eng 

land accent. 
NEW OItLEANS - -N No trainees - ---- 	- __-- -- -- -•- --- --- ______- ---- - -- --- --- 	 Jensen. 	Robert : 	Juell, 	Edgat' 

from civil life or from the sei'v- 	 • 	 i 	 Ieoiti'd : Kelly, Glenn Frederick; 
ice will enter the Navy V-12 \J'J' 1Irive 'I._aiiriciieci; 	Kliele't, Thomas James: Lam- 
(College) pi ograin in the tel m 
starting March 1, 1945, Students 	 • 	. 	 1 	1 	°" 	Lovell; Leatherman, 

already enrolled in the V-12 1)10- CoiitributioiiS '\Jeiconiea s R Lehman, Charles Cole; 

gram In colleges and universities 	 • 	 Llewellyn, David Lowry; Locke, 
iindpi' contract to the Navy will 	 . 	 ,, ------,, ,-,...------ , , ni 
continue theli' training as schedul-
ed. 

While no civilians have been 

selected to enter the V-12 pro-

gram In the term starting No-

vember 1, 1944,  approximately 

1,000 enlisted men from the 

ranks have been selected to en-

tel' the program on that date. 

The decision to eliminate any 

ifll)Ut on March 1, 1945, is the 

result of the Navy's latest esti-

mate of its future officer require-

ments. There are presently 69,-

000 prospective young officers in 

training in the Navy V-I 2 (Col-

lege) program. 

The \Vorld St tident Service 

fund drive has been launched at 

Milisaps. The Candlelight Carni-

val was a good beginning, but it 

must not be an ending. There is 

greater need for contributions 

this yeal' than last, when both 

students and faculty gave gen- 

ei'ously. 	Millsaps, with a larger 

student 	1) 0 d y this semester, 

should be expected to contribute 

more. Each student is asked to 

cont rilni te .¶ :l . 0 0 ol' mote to this 

fund. 

\VSSF is a II intei'national, in-

terracial, non-sectarian , non-politi-

cal organization formed to further 

the cause of student relief. It pro-

vides direct relief to students and 

pi'ofessors 'ho at -c war vi('tins. It 

sends aid in the form of l)ooks and 

other rnatei'ials to i'isonei's of 

war in the enemy countries. You 

who are enjoying a libei'al educa-

tion outside the war-torn areas 

are being given an opportunity 

to play an important l)art in aid-

ing youi' suffering fellow students. 

Youi' contl'il)utions today will hell) 

to l)Uild the foundation foi' a bet-

tel' world of tomorrow. Higher 

education is an important block 

in such a foundation. Is $3.01) 

too much to pay for this? 

r [Olin r.ugrIIe , uut'LI Ifl , tlat eI,I:c 
Al her) ; Lovata , A ll)ert Frank. 

Edga" Leonard Juell made the 

only all-A (3.00)  average. 

The civilian Honor Roll follows: 

Ables, Melba Jo; Alexander, 

F'i'ances; Axtell, Will ; Barefield. 

Sam; linen, Anne: Bush, B. A.: 

Clements, Mai'y Nash ; Conine. 

Floss; Craig, Nelle; Crawford, 

Lennie; Ci'ouch, Ethel Mae: 

Crout, Billie Jane; Davis, liery-

line; I)ensei', Clarence; Denson, 

Charles J.; Eady, Dorothy Ma); 

Ellis. Mildred; Ely, Rebecca; Foy, 

Clara : I"riend, Rosa; Fritz, LoIs 

Ann: Galloway, Frances Ann; 

BEAT MURRAY! 
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Civilians Outnumber Trainees; ____ ________ Candlelight Carnival Clears $300; 
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Small Trainee Increase Expected 

For the first time since the Naval Training unit ar- 
rived on Millsaps campus in July of 1943, civilians are in 
the majority, with girls forming the overwhelming corn- 
ponent of the civilian group. A recent unofficial score re- 

.ieased from the Registrar's offic 

\T _ 1 2 L i n e . 1_J p 
shows 	237 	trainees and approxi- 
mately 263 civilians. 	The propor- 
tion 	will 	probably 	remain, 	since 

B. eleased;  Davis only a selected few are entering 
the 	Naval 	V-12 	(College) 	pro- 

5 Commander gram I. November, and a halt will 
be 	called 	to 	all 	enlistments 	hy 
March 1, 1945. 

The Navy 	Athletic 	Office 	has 
As 	long 	as 	the 	18-year draf 

recently released the battalion or- remains 	in 	effect, 	comparatively 
ganization for the semester. 	Be- few civilian men are expected as 
cause 	of 	the 	transfer 	of 	many 
trainees 	to 	other 	stations, 	the against the 	larger total of girls.  

number 	of 	officers 	needed 	has No figures are as yet available on 

been 	greatly 	reduced. the 	total 	number 	of 	co-eds 	en- 

The 	battalion 	is 	headed 	by rolled. 	Due 	to 	the 	accelerated. 
Commander Alden Davis, Lleuten- all-yeai' 	scholastic 	schedule 	of 
ant Commander Bill Reed, 	Bat- three 	four-month 	semesters, 	the 
talion 	Adjutant 	John 	Christmas, 
and 	Battalion 	C. 	P. 	0. Tommy average 	age of all 	Millsaps 	stu- 

Thompson. dents, and especially of Seniors, is 

The officers of Company "B" steadily 	going 	down. 

are 	as 	follows: 	Company 	Corn- - 
inander, 	Johnny 	Howard; 	Corn- 
pany 	C.P.O., 	Alfred 	Havilcek: 
Platoon 	Leaders, Gene Crotchett, 

SPECI.%L NOTI('E 
W. M. Kelly, and Dale Janssen; 
Platoon M.P.O.'s, Robert Bolen, F. 
J. 	Schultz, 	and 	Buell 	Stuart. Lt. C. A. Andrews  
Guides, 	George 	Kilmer, 	R. 	T 
Foote, and Bill Buntin. 	The of- 

* 

ficers of Company "H" are as fol- v brian Charles lows: Company Commander, Bob 
Martin; Company C.P.O., Tommy 

Andrews Arrives Riles; 	Platoon 	Leaders, 	George 
Thomas, Ocie Pittman, and George  
McClure; 	Platoon M.P.O.'s, War- 
ren 	Brown, 	Robert Jensen, and 

"Its 	a 	Boy, 	fellas! ! 	8 	lbs., 

Tom 	Kliebert; 	Guides, 	Tommy 10 OZS" 	So read the notice post- 

Woolfe, 	A. 	N. 	Sims, 	and 	Leslie ed by proud papa Lt. C. A. An- 
Nance. drews 	on 	the 	bulletin 	board 	in 

The 	hand 	is 	commanded 	by fi-ont of the athletic office. 	From 
Freddie Eaves, who is assisted in unconfirmed reports gleaned from 
his work by M.P.O. 	Billy Mann. 
Chief Heron 	and 	"A" 	Specialist 

usually reliable sources, we learn 

3/c Bost are in 	charge of their that mother and child are doing 

respective 	companies. 	The 	bat- nicely, 	thank 	you, 	and 	that 	the  

tallon 	organization 	Is 	completed father 	is 	expected 	to 	recover 	in 
l)y 	Bugler 	Clarence 	Mabry 	and due time. 
Color 	Gua rds 	Herbert 	Caldwel I 

At the time of writing, it is 

I still uncertain whether or not 

this issue will appear on Friday 

or Saturday. Due to fii'st semester 

confusion, tangled schedules and 

a skimpy staff, publication may 

be delayed. If this issue appears 

at all, it will he mainly because 

of a hard-working few who wore 

out their footprints chasing down 

news and wore out their finger-

l)l'ifltS typing It out. 

The newest addition to the! 
Milisaps faculty Is Dr. Harry P. 
Jones. He formerly spent 33 
years In Japan, 20 of which were 

sl)eflt in teaching. Pi'ior to this, 

he had secured his Ph.D. for 

graduate work at Vanderbilt Uni-

vcisity, in Chicago and at the 

University of Southern California. 

Retui'ning to the States in 

1941, he spent two years direct-

ing civilian trainees in O'Reilly's 

General Hospital, Springfield, 

Missouri. He will teach at Mill-

saps two courses for which his 

past experiences and training have 

P1'el)ared him, Sociology and 

Ethics. Only one other faculty 

rneml)er, I)r. M. L. ''Smiley" 

Smith, has a Fai Eastern back- rieroer ; Cassatt, vv ayiie tie.eii- 
ground .  dcc: Culbertson, Philip Edgar; 

____ . ._= . 	
l)oyle. Richard George; Elwood, 

THE REASON 	Ernest Anthony; Ferguson, Rob- 

. 	, rt Lawiene; Feri'el, J e S 5 e 

I tint" F itzhugh Ben Thomas 

I It7fiOI I IS Ceot ,e Mn had Foote 

	

.... . 	... . . . , - 	\\'ai'i'en Clarke; Gammell, James 

	

.. 	.... .- 	l.ovi('k; Gore, Jay; Graves, Ernest 

\V 	 r i I I I a m s; 	Haylicek, Fank 
.-  Ch in li ' 	Hintze WilliamsRob 

' t : 	liolliday, 	\\'illiam Bryan; 

lo1iies, Hubert Bascom ; Hopkins, 

i 'l'y'oiii : Howard. John Noi'man 

, 	 . 	lliidson. Chai'les William; Huene- 
•1 In' 	a I v I-1 	el, '.3 itilad o I a 

! 1)I''OI1 ('81111). 	 I field, Donald F. : Jenni ngs, Joe; 

The first time such an under-
taking has been attempted on the 
campus, those responsible con-
sidered it a success. BaBa 
Reeves said, "Well, we thdught 
we'd be doing two good things-
getting all the students together 
for a good, clean frolic, and then 
securing some money for the 
World Student Service Fund." 

All proceeds have gone to the 
WSSF in war bonds. WSSF is an 
organization which is at present 
primarily concerned with those 
students who are war prisoners 
in Germany, Japan, and occupied 
China. Textbooks, notebooks, and 
pefl('lls are sent into the prisons 
011 a student's request. Volley 
halls, baseballs and bats, and 
other recreational material are 
sent in to give the men some re-
lief from the terrible monotony 
of l)arbed wire. 

Campus sororities were respon-
sible for the sideshows, which in-
eluded the Phi Mu Gypsy Vii-
lage, the Chi Omega Gay Nine-
ties Show, and Kappa Delta's 
Minstrel show. The Beta Sigs pre-
pai'ed and sold the food and 
di'inks. The Vikings were re-
spoflsil)le for the booths in the 
Penny Arcade, Kit Carson, Mill-
saps' "V-12 Magician," gave a 
magic show. Mrs. J. L. Powell 
of Yazoo City lent the "real, live" 
fei'ris wheel which really made 
the affaii' a cai'nival. The evening's 
entertainment was topped off 
when Chief, a professional enter-
tainet' from Rogers and Powell 
Shows, pulled an automobile with 
his hair. 

Gask in , Margaret ; Godwin , George 
\v. ; Goss, Nina Bess; Gunn, Clyde 
H. : Gussio, Edith ; Harmer, Bon-
nie Lee: Haughton, Fannie; Heg-
lila II . Cornelia ; .J ohnson, Eleanor: 
Jones, Dot: Langdon, Betty; 
Madden, Maxine; Malone, John; 
Maxwell, Brownell; Miller, Anne; 
Mon t gomery, Virginia ; Nicholson, 
Janice; Patterson, William; Pen-
dergi'aft, Patsy; Powell, Cath-
critic; Price, Flitnees Rose; Reed, 
Esther ; Reagan, Harriet; Reeves, 
Nina Hazel ; Reily, D. A. ; Seegers, 
Winnifred; Sells, Mary Nell: 
Sh,-ader, Clifton ; Stamps, Miriam; 
Strohecket', Mary: Stroud, Peggy: 
Tharp, Elva; Timberlake, Lady 
Ilettyc; Tyei', Peggy; Walsh, Lo-
(1db ; Waring, Elton; Welsh, 
Elizabeth: Weppler, Peggy; White, 
Jean; White, Kathryn Irene; 
Wiggins. Joe Willie: Wilkerson, 
Frances Geraldine; Williams. 
Claude ; Williams, Frances. 

. . 

K. A.'S ELECT 

In tbeii' last meeting of the 
semester ending in October, the 

Alpha Mu ('haptel' of Kappa Alpha 

elected the following officers to 

serve throughout the present se-

mester: President, Bub Allen: 

Vice-President, F r e d Wright: 

Secretary-Treasurer, Alden Davis. 

Attendance Estimated At 800 
BaBa Reeves, president of Sigma Lambda, Women's 

honorary leadership sorority, has announced that $300 was 
I cleared on the Candlelight Carnival held last week-end on 
the football field. Attendance was estimated at least 800, 
--- 	 .i)Ut since the gate was opened to 

APOLOGY 	everyone at ten o'clock, there Is 

I Ino definite tally. 

Honor Roll Given 
For V-12s, 
Civilians 

The trainee Honor Roll, as re-

leased by the Registrar for the 

term ending October 24, 1944, con-

tains the following names: 

Anderson, 	C I i f t o n Reese; 

Borchers, 	Roland August; Boyd, 

Robert 	Spence; 	Brady, Donald 

i'etei': 	Brown, 	Marvin Noble; 

l3rowii , 	Warren 	Austin : Buell, 

Dona Id Richardson ; 	Buntin, Wil- 

ham 	Dean ; 	Campbell, Charles 
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WHAT ABOUT SORORITIES? 
As the time comes again for the freshmen girls to decide 

whether or not to join a sorority, perhaps it might be fitting 
1.0 weigh again the value of a sorority or fraternity in col-
lege life. On this very controversive matter, it has been 
argued many times that sororities develop snobbishness and 
an Anti-democratic feeling among the students. This is 
somewhat true, particularly in large universities. At a small 
college like Millsaps where practically all of the students who 
desire to and are financially able to join a sorority are in-
eluded in one of the four groups, this feeling is much less. 
It must be remembered that sororities furnish a major part 
of the student's social life, thereby rendering an active 
service to college life. Through the very nature of such 
organizations a student is aided in her adjustment of her 
new environment and is taught to cooperate with her fellow 
students. She must learn to get along with her sorority 
sisters and strive to increase the standing of her group. 
Sororities encourage high scholarship, participation in extra-
curricular activities and good behavior. 

There also exists at Millsas a very fine organization, the 
Vikings, for those who do not belong to Greek Letter or-
ganizations. This organization serves many of the same 
functions as a sorority or fraternity. It has made a definite 

contribution to Millsaps. 

Whichever way she may decide after consulting her fami-

ly and inclination, a freshman should think seriously of this 

matter. This decision affects to a large degree who her 
close friends will be and will thus carry over into post-
graduation life. Certainly at a college like Millsaps there 
is no place for snobbishness or feelings of social inferiority. 
Sororities can do great good and great harm. This is for 

each girl to settle with her own conscience. 

bd&ok~&,  9flciiL 
of Business of Adiiiinistiat toll . The 
(ourses and the method of teuh-
inK are entirely different than 
they are in regular college. This 
fllet hod is very hard to catch on 
to and requires a lot of very hard 
work. They see to It that we have 
time to study because they give 
us only Saturday night off. 

Immensely. The 1"tiigti of Seorii 1
, there are still some who 

l)roved very interesting. It was want to he In the supply Coips 
iilce to catch up on some of the tell theni that we will welcome 
gossip at Millsaps after hearing them to Harvard with open arms. 
none for al)out three months. Thanks agaiii for the paper. I 

I aln glad to see that The l'ur- hole YOU 	find it l)ossible to send 
isle 	and 	lVliltt' 	is agaiil 	in 	Ci rCU -  it 	more often. 
lation. 	I know it was missed by 

Sincerely, 
everyone. 	A college just isn't a 
(ollege 	without 	a 	tlewspal)er. Thad M. Webb. 

I am now in the midst of a lot 
Of hard work. We are to receive 

EXCH.1M.Iz: 
our comnhlssioii Nov. 1st and they 
are really loading us with work. Loon: 	'Who 	laid 	out 	this 

For the benefit of those who are city?" 

interested 	in 	the 	Supply 	Corps. (ii 	lt 	uiiit dead 	yet." 

you may pass along this Infornia- Loon: 'lye invented a car that 
tion to them. 	The course here is i will run without a niotor.' 
for twelve months. They do have 

Uooii : 	"110W does it go?' 
a four months course but I atri In 

Loon: "All you have to do is put 
the twelve months one. We go the 

it hill under the wheels." 
first four months as Midshipmen 
and 	the 	last 	eight 	as 	Ensigns. 1st 	Moron: 	"You're 	so 	dunil) 
The first four months we get no you ought to take an anesthetic!" 
Navy courses. We take all grad- 2nd Moron: "Yeah. but it tiiikes 
uate courses In Harvard's School me 	dopey!' 

By .B)tI X MALONE 

Toinilly Burke is a born kili'r. 
Men of his type appear OO this 

eai'th only once or twice in a gel!-
eratlon. You may know theni by 
tiieii' titter, machine-like passive 
IleSs save in the heat of rage, 
when theli' cold, pale eyes nar-
lOW to cat-like slits and their 
stolid faces lose all human cx-
l)resSion. They are the most ad-
ll)il'able of men, for they can take 
a human life without feeling the 
slightest uneasy prick of remoi'se 
afterwards. They are, perhaps, 
the highest expression of human 
nature to be found on this hag-
gard, neurotic planet. They are 
the men who demand courtesy 
and enforce politeness upon all 
they meet. For them, the laws 
of God--which protect the stupid 
--alld the laws of nlan—which 
protect the boor—are abrogat-
ed. 

TollInly 	dies 	tonight, 	with 
metallic electrodes strapped to 
his flesh and a black hood over 
his head. He will die as he liv-
ed—impassively and silently. He 
knows Ileitiler fear of death nor 
desire of living. He is but an in-
llunlan calculating fllachine, some-
thing more and something less 
than human. They say he loved 
to kill. I seriously doubt that. 
Tommy Burke killed as he breath-
ed—because it was in inns to do 
so, and to i'efraill would be to 
deny one of the basic urges of 
his exlstiit'. 

I cannot forget some words he 
spoke once to "Holy Joe" Scanlon 
when the thi'ee of us were wast-
Ing an aftei'noon down by the 
\Vest Bank. "Holy Joe" had just 
finished waving his arm In a 
dramatic gesture that indicated all 
the surrounding slums with their 
screaming kids and unwashed, 
bleary-eyed adults. "Why, even 
tilese," remarked Holy Joe In a 
wave of misplaced Christian love. 
"are the people of God, even as 
you and I...... 

"All I have to say," answered 
Tommy, "is that If these are the 
l)eOPle of God, then God Is on 
the side of the Idiots...... 

Holy Joe Scanlon never forgot 
I hat verbal slap in the face. It 
was quite a silock to hear wax-
face Tommy Intone his philosophy 
of life—and death—and to realize 
that he illeant It as he meant few 
things. 

But you learn such things In 
this world. It is eat or be eaten 
--tile survival of the fittest. 
'i'rllfliple down lest ye be ti'ailipled 
down. Nature, soniebody said, Is 
red In tooth and claw—see that 
Your OWn teeth and claws are 
sharpest and i'eddest. Thrice 
blessed is he who can take a 
hunian life as quickly and emotion- 

WHO'S WHO AT MILLSAPS 

President of Student Body Dale Janssen 
Vice-President, Student Body - 	------------  ---Madeline Paige 
Sec.-Treas., Student Body --- 	- --------------------------  Ann Spitchley 
President of Y. W. C. A. 	------------------------- Frances  Herring 
President, Christian Council --- 	- 	------------------ -- Sam Barefield 
President, Men's Pan Hellenic ---- 	--- -- ---------- ----Dale 	Janssen 
President, Woman's Pan Hellenic --  -  -- ----------- --- - 	Nelle 	Craig 
Editor, Purple and White 	--  -- -- ------- -- ----------- - 	 Peggy 	Carr 
Managing Editor, Purple and White ---  --- -- ----- -John Malone 
Business Manager, Purple and White ------Rebecca Bufkin 
President, 	Ministerial 	League 	----------------- Sam Barefield 
President of Phi Mu Dorothy Webster 
President of Chi Omega 	------------------ - 	 Dale Burnham 
President of Kappa Delta Kitty Applewhite 
President of Beta Sigma Omicron ----------  - -------Elaine Keary 
President of Kappa Alpha 	---  - ---------------- ------------- -Bub Allen 
President of Kappa Sigma 	- 	- ---- ---------- ---Ernest Rathell 
President of Pi Kappa Alpha 	-- 	- 	-------------  --- -Dale Janssen 
President of Lambda Chi Alpha 	-  - --- ---------- ---- -- Joe Wiggins 

"So you're a Yankee, are YOU?" 
Since it Ivas evident I hat I had 

been found out. I confosed  re-
itl(talltly nOd began the doomed 
life of a Yankee in I)ixipiaiid. 
Sii'e that day, eight Iilonths ago, 
I have found-to my aniazement 
---that Mississil)l)ians are ''ani-
inals of the S1I1C species" as we 
who are known ('olnmonly as 

I 
 'damyankees. They live the 
sallIe, eat the same, and--given a 
head-start--talk the same. 

In those eight nionths, I have 
seen no lynchings: have been de-
,'ied. possihly due to toy utter 
repulsivenese. le ileasui'e of he-
log iapght by i Soiithei'n belle 
with magnolla to'toms ln her 
hair I he t'orrr'ct v ay Of saying 
''y'alh.' and up nut i this issue of 
the P&W I have not been tarred 
and feathered. Practically the only 
experience I've had that I wouldnt 
have had at honie was being ask-
ed to tell "youse guys" about the 
hold-ups I've l)Ulled and the nar-
10W escapes I've made into the 
slums of the big bad ('ities. Tot 
tut! You should know we don't 
talk about that to anyone but 
the chosen. . . 

I am sure that IIIS1IY Soutlietti-
ei.s have been siii'ptised and even 
slightly disappointed to find that 
we don't wear dress-blue zoot-
suits or hang cigarettes from One 
side of our mouths while we talk 
from the other like the Dead 
End Kids. For whatever dis-
appoilltmelit we have ('aused. we 
apologize profusely. 

Even though I look like any 
homely Mississippian and my coil-
duct isll't alarmingly worse, I ani 
the object of persistent scrutiny 
by southern room -mates and as-
soelates. The same decision Is 
inevitably reached: "He's not a 
human being, he's a Yankee." 

Yes. I'm just another poot 
Yankee in i)ixleiand. It Is ex-
pected of me that I defend the 
nositlon of my state In the Civil 
War and sit with my face in the 
corner during discussion of a 
reconstruction period which I, for 
one, don't i-emeinbei'. 

Some day in the dim, distant 
future (of vei'manent w o r I 4 

peace, pi'osperity and everything 

else Utopian ) Americans will 

erase the imaginary line on one 

side of which they say "y'all" and 

on the other side, "youse guys." 

The word Southerner won't be 

synolnonous to the Yankee with 

"radical," nor Yankee synomonous 

to the Southerner with horse- 

tlllefs. Until that day, however, 

so long as I am south of the 

Mason-Dixon line, I shall continue 

to Indulge In the self-pity which 

I enjoy as a pooi, Innocent Yankee 

in I)ixieiand. 

I wonder 
As I watch the 1110011 
Bump noses 'Nltii a star- 
Are you watcLlng; or Is it dark 

and rainy where 
You tre? 
And when I twirl the radio dial 

and hear 
Some song that's new- 
You ought be 
List'ning too! 
Do you day-dram, as I day-dream 
And miss me too! 
My dear?- 
And when I'm wishing I were 

there, 
I)o you wish 
You were 
here? 
Your letters help a little 
Bit—Each page is full of 
Charms. 
But darling—they aren't quite 
Enough 
For letters don't have 
Arms!!!!! 

harvard University 
25 Sept., 1944 

Idltor 
The Purple and White: 

Today I received the ('Opy Of 
The Purple 1111(1 White that you 
sent me. I want to thank you 
very much for It. I have read 
every tiling In it and I eiijoyed it 

lessly its thOU. 01 111 ItIlillial. 
Toilinly has l)I'ot)ahly killed ten 

then, at least. His colorless, shal-
low eyes have peered down the 
l)arl'el of a gun into the hearts 
and souls of those who were as 
reluctant to die as he was unmind-
ful of killing. lie 511W human 
nature in its most intense nlomeilt 
---that dai'k, horrible Inoillent of 
illIpeildilIg death—but very irob-
ably he never stopped to ponder 
on such things before he pulled 
the tiiggei' and went his way. 
tiiothei' job done. 

One minute Past midnight--
12:01. Tommy is dead. 

He caine from the dark and 
lIe W('ilt into the dai'k again. 
And I thitlk the world will be 
truly 4111k now for that palsied, 
tieinbliitg old lady—his mother--
who remained with him to the 
end, knowing all along that lie 
did not appreciate even this most 
basic of human einotions—his 
mother's love. 

THE END. 

Cherchez La 
Femme? Just 
Visit Founders'! 

"I dreamt I dwelt in marble 
lIalls.......Imagine ny surprise 
when I awoke In Foundei's— that 
aged relic of the past, former 
hang-out of husky athletes, bud-
ding scientists, and diligent book-
WOi'IlIs. The campus home of many 
Millsaps Majors who have left its 
PoI'tals to prove their worth In 
the world, and recently bunking 
booth for the United States Navy 
and Is now devoid of all traces 
of last masculinity has been In-
vaded by wonien. When the first 
Milisaps Miss crossed the thres-
hold of Founders, suit-case In 
hand and an eye turned Whit-
worth -ward, history was changed. 
Incidentally, so was Founders! 

Since the girls were slated to 
live at Founders' this semester. 
busy crews of carpenters and 
painters have been working 
furiously in preparation for their 
arrival. Gradually from the cllaos 
and debris there emerged fli'st 
one room, then another—rooms 
with new faces, new personalities: 
rooms with new leases on life, 
rooms for girls. They have all 
been subjected to "plaster sur-
gei'y" and with their faces lifted 
look entirely different. Actually 
they are now liveable and—be-
lieve it or not—loveable—reveal-
ing the 1)ersonalities of their 
tenants. Soon these ancient 
chambers will forget their drab 

(Continued on page 4, col. 3) 
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CIII OMEGAS 
HAVE DINNER 

On the fourteenth of Ort oher, 
the Chi Oinegas had their semester 
dinner dance at the Club Room of 
the Edwai'ds Hotel. The active 
members and their dates were 
Dale Burnham, Don Kohman; 
Lady Bettye Tiinberlake, Mouse 
Brady; June Eckert, Phil Cuihert-
son ; Dot Jones, Jinuny Gammell; 
Jean Adams, Barrie Harmon; 
Melba Ables, Bill Corlee; Frances 
Alexander, Bruce Nicholson ; Peg-
gy Wepplei, Bill Hintze; Lillian 
Johnson, Bub Allen; Theo Stovall, 
Bobby Devoe; Mildred Ellis, Dale 
.anssen: and Helen Bunte, P. J. 
Connolly. 

The prograin was highlighted 
by the debut of the pledges as in-
troduced by Don Kohinan. The 
pledges and their dates were 
Gene Cunningham, Wayne La 
Rue; Emily humphrey, .1!mmy 
Sessions; Rosa Friend, Bill Bun-
tin; Virginia Lee, Jack Bainett; 
Frances Aiiii Galloway. Ernest 
Graves; Elizabeth Welsh, Boots 
Harpole; Jane Walker, Fred 
Wright; Frances Williams. Joe 
Jennings; Barbara Wooten, date; 
and Malvina Yerger, Bob Haltom. 

Visitors and their dates were 
Thelma Thompson. Lt. llutchi-
son; Elizabeth Shipley, Lawrence 
Watson; and Betty Hewes, Van 
Rusling. Dr. and Mrs. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. FerguRon ac*ed as 
chaperons. The program was 
terminated by a delightful dance 
to a good selection of music. 

Former Milisaps Co-ed 
Weds Arkansas Man 

( \Vith this Issue. the P&W. 
with its customary high regard 
for the welfare of the student 
l)Ody, begins a new feature de-
signed primarily for the solution 
of those complex emotional and 
ioman t ic pro I) I ems tha t a ise 
whenever and wherever guys and 
gals are thrown together in large 
groups. Drop your statement-
signed or unsigned—of whatever 
Is pestering you on the P&W 
desk and don't feel hurt if oui 
advice doesn't jibe with your sub-
conscious yearnings or inhihi-
tions.) 
Dear C. H.: 

There has never been but one 
love in my hitter, blasted, blighted 
life. I call on her every evening 
and let my tired, i-estless soul 
sink deep into the depths of love 
and understanding that lie in 
her big blue eyes....Our hearts 
could beat a grand wedding mai'ch 
together - but her old man 
punctually kicks me down the 
steps at :i a. in. (War Time) every 
morning. \Vhat can I do about 
this? 

TH WARTED 
Dear Thwarted: 

Wear a cushion in the appro-
pi-iate place and keep it up. The 
old man's toe can't last for-
ever. 

Dear C. H.: 
i'm just a wallflower. Boys 

don't seem to notice me. Here is 
my picture. Don't you think I 
could attract men If I only knew 
how? 

LONELY 
Dear Hopeless: 

I wouldn't go near an embalmer 
if I were you. 

IF THE AXIS WINS ...  

' . , your i-lu Ilre,i will be 
taken from You $01111 ailier tli.i r 
hi rIb. In t"he Axis roIiiilri.', 
eliihlreii hi-bug to the State, not 
their partilts. 'Flicy are taught 
to hiltt4, t'ii(-i r fathers and 
ziiol hI,'r,.. 

IF AMERICA WINS . . 

. . . you i - au hivu' in tile k,io. I-

•.(lg. that - ouIr children will be 
brought hf) uinler the fiiiut i - ott- 
(lit 10115 ki,oui to lIiIIl. 

\\ hi't kitol of it future do i,ii 
want for your eons and daut gii-
ters? if it's the Attiericari %a-
riety, only your purchase of 'War 
II()t1(IS and Slain pa wi I I gut urn n-
lee it. 

U. S. Treaa'ry Dept. 

All students be same to tune 
in on Radio Station WSLI at 
6:15, Nove mber 11, and 
hear a f I f t e e n minute 
spoi'tS broadcast conducted by 
Doug Sewell, which will feature 
brief interviews of members of 
the Millsaps eleven. Listen in 
and heat- what the Majors in-
tend to do to Murray State 
Teachers'. Then make a resolu-
tioii to see the all-Important 
Millsaps-Mui'ray game a n d 
watch the Majors live up to 
their promises. 

* 

IF 

Reba Loce Harris, former 
Millsaps student, was mari'ied to 
Joseph J. Lowrey, of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, at an impressive cere-
mony on November 5, at nine 
o'clock in the morning in the 
Mendenhall Baptist church in the 
presence of family and friends. 

.Miss Harris is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas A. Harris of 
Mendenhall. She graduated from 
Millsaps in October of 1944. Dur-
ing her four yeais here at Millsaps 
she actively participated in all 
curricular and ext ra-curricular 
school activities. She was vice-
president of the Vikings, presi-
dent of the Majorette Club, staff 
editor of the Purple and White 
member of the Beethoven club, 
V.\\'.C.A., and the orchestra. 

Rush Week Initiated 
With Pan-Hellenic Tea 

The 	'il ii isa ps 	sorority 	gii'ls 
started off this semester's rush 
week with the Pan Ilellenic tea 
Monday afternoon, which was held 
at the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
I-I ouse. 

Receiving the freshmen girls 
were representatives from the 
four sororities on the campus, 
Phi Mu, Kappa Delta, Beta Sigma 
Omicron, and Chi Omega. They 
were Anne Henry, Madeline 
Paige, Nelle Craig, and Lil John-
son. They were served punch by 
Virginia Rehfeldt and J u n e 
Ekert. 

On Tuesday afternoon each 
sorority entertained with a formal 
lea, and Wednesday afternoon, the 

girls had rusfl (lates with girls 

from each sorority. The last par- 

ties were given Thursday after- 

noon, and rushees will receive 

their bids this afternoon at five 

o'clock in the Dean's office. They 

will then go to their sorority 

house or lodge for pledging.  

Dear C. H.: 

He called to see me a week 
ago, and now he's here to stay. 
I married him just to spite Bill. 
But I still love Bill. What can 
I do? 

DISTRAUGHT 
Dear Distraught: 

What do you think ice-picks are 
for? 

Dear C. H.: 
Why do boys whistle at girls? 

PERPLEXED 
Dear Perplexed: 
You wouldn't understand. 

Dear C. H.: 

I don't know how to take my 
girl. I feed her well. Only last 
night I took her to P.U.'s ELITE 
EATERY and stuffed her with 
steak, Ice-cream, and cake. But 
today when we were sitting in the 
park she leaned over and bit my 
ear clean off. I think there must 
he something wrong with her. 
Please advise. 

IRRITATED 
Deam' Irritated: 

The young "lady" evidently 
loves you well enough to eat you 
alive. Go oii and date her . if you 
must, but I'd take out a life in-
surance lohicy if I were you. 

Dear Mushmouth: 
What can I possibly do to make 

Theo Stovall look at me? 
HEARTBROKEN 

Dear Heartbroken: 
Hit her behind the ear with a 

brick. That always brings 'em 
around. 

Dearest C. H.: 
When aro you going to stop 

flirting with that redheaded bus-
sy? 

YOU KNOW WHO 
Dear You Know What: 

As soon as you stop dating 
up that 195 lb. louse. 

THE END. 

NOW 

* 

CONTRIBUTE 

to the 

WORLD STUDENT 
SERVICE FUND 
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BY Du BARRY  

\ For that ' 'natural" unrehearsed look  
\ . . . that smooth-as-a-dream lasting  
\ complexion ... you'llfindourRichard  
\ Hudnut make-up team a boon to busy 	( 	/ 
\ beauties on campus or off. DuBarry 
\ Beauty Cake applied with Founda- 	• 
\ tion Lotion instead of water insures 
\ that fresh, wholesome, casually lovely 	. 

\lok so desirable today. 

I  Y.-t  
DuBarry B&uty (4.e. . . $ 1.50pi :ax 

Du Barry Fom,deiion Lotion... $1.25 Plul 	 . 	.. 

r'1EcC klIjlOY,LW' 
p-p1 DF COVISW 
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I 	SPORTS I Cherchez- 

I 	'I'he ts'fajor's U'ress Box (Continued from page 3, col. 5) 

f()I•I1eI• existences when the home- 

'tUB ALLEN________  making instincts of the girls real- 

ly come out and seamstresses be- 
The Majoi. after stepping back unusually hard game. 	Bob Mar- 

into their class 	appear to be back tin is now I)Iaying in the position gin 	st itching 	In 	time 	. 	. 	. 	. 	to 

on the victory jaunt and will ap- originally 	held 	by 	Alden 	Davis, save" 	F'ounders 	from 	the 	quips 

parently 	be 	successful 	in 	their who has an injured knee. 	Pitt- and quibbles of which it has been 

coining 	tilts. 	They 	won 	their man has replaced Deuhner, who a well-tried victim of the past. 
second straight game when they was transferred at the end of last 
trekked 	to 	Lafayette, 	Louisi- semester to Naval R.O.T.C. 

A poll of public opinion of the 

ana, on November 4 to defeat a This 	combination 	should 	spell 
girls 	living 	at 	Founders 	reveal 

favored S.L.I. team 19-0. 	Count- victory In the Murray game to- the 	true 	sPortsman-like 	attitude 

ing the 	19-7 	victory 	In 	the see- 
inoI.i.ow 	night, 	and 	the 	game 	to that Is typically American. 	They 

ond Howard game, the Majors now 
have three wins and three losses follow, have set about to answer the sb- 

under 	their 	belt. 

Althou gh 	the 	locals 	outplayed CALL THE DOC—FOR HOWARDS' TEAM 
the Bulldogs In the first half, 
they were held scoreless. In the 
latter half, the Majors scored 
three touchdowns—all on passc 
to Weathers. Jerry Gregg con-
nected with him for the first two 
and Bill Reed tossed for the third. 
The first extra point was kicked 
by Gregg, but he slipped up OH 

the following two. 

The remaining games of tb 
Majors are: Two with Murray 
State Teachers' College, one with 
J.A.A.B., and one with the New  
Orleans Marine officers. 	Their 
toughest game should be that with DISTINCTIVE 
the J.A.A.B., who have apparent- SOCIAL STATIONERY 
ly 	become 	more 	seasoned 	since 

their 	first 	game, 	In 	which 	they Gifts and Greeting Cards 
lost 	to 	Mlssislppi 	State. 	How- Christmas Cards 
ever, 	If 	the 	Majors 	display 	the 
same type of playing that won the On display on and after 
S.L.I. 	game, they should emerge SeptenI)er rth. 
victorious. 

The 	original 	lineup 	has 	been THE TUCKER 
altered somewhat. 	Weathers, the PRINTING HOUSE 
nimble-fingered 	pass 	receiving I 1:1 North State 
star, appears to be well-rooted In-
to the left-end position originally 
occupied by Walt Stokes. Stokes 
has been out with a knee injury 
since the initial game and will re-
main out for the rest of the sea- 
son. Castner has been replaced  
at left tackle by Stipe. Bartlett 
is holding down his left guard 
pOsitiOfl as is Christmas at cen- 	414 E. ('.I'lTOL ST. - I'HONE 4-61 7 - JA('KSON, MISS. 

ter. Don Foster, whose knee Is  
Injured, has been sharing his 
right guard chores with Charles 
Jones. Right tackle Bassham Is 
still in there. At right end Is 
one of the original starters, War-
ren Brown, who has been nursing 
a not too serious shoulder injury. 
The starting backfield is high-
lighted by the playing of Gregg, 
who won his SPUrS In the State 
game and has kept them ever 
since. Winkler is still playing his 

£ gGranL  
218 East Capitol Street 

Phone 4-8973 

— CENTURY — 
Nov. 10-11—Fri.-Sat.--TRE HAIRY APE and 

LEAVE IT TO THE IRISH 

Nov. 13-14—Mon.-Tues.—THE GREAT MOMENT and 
THREE LITTLE SISTERS 

Nov. 15-16—Wed.-Thurs.—GOING MY WAY 

Nov. 17-18—Fri.-Sat.—MANPOWER and PARDON US 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

COMMERCIAL 
	 * 

AND PORTRAIT 	 FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 
Dormitory Equiptment 

Furniture 

9' 

Everett Hardware 
Company 
l)lal 2-2628 

125-131 South State Street 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Nov. 11—Sat.—TALL IN THE SADDLE 

Nov. 13- 14-15-16—Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.—ARSENIC AND 
OLD LACE 

Nov. 17-18—Frl.-Sat.—EVER SINCE VENUS 

— MAJESTIC — 
Nov. 10-11—Fri.-Sat.—CRY OF WEREWOLF 

Nov. 13-14—Mon.-Tues.—KANSAS CITY KITTY 

Nov. 15-16---Wed.-Thurs.—SWEET AND LOWDOWN 

Nov. 17-18—Fri.-Sat.—MARK OF THE WHISTLER 

414 East Capitol Street 
Majestic Theatre Building 

------ 	
1• 

Brown Music Co. : 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

gaii we hear so much today, "Use they unite to answer the challenge 	4 
it up: wear It out; make it do; or of "iiaking it do." 
do without." They all admit to 
their disappointment at first 
glance but now realize the truth 11 I 
of the adage "firstppearances 
are often deceiving." Believing 
that the past inmates have just 
about used it up and worn it out, 
they look to its possibilities, try-
ing to forget its limitations, as 

V1* sit the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 	 e 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

'p 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

* 

THE GRILL 
IN THE GYM 

ff 

* 
423 1J East Capitol Street 	 For Reservations Call 4-6571 



lliI.l.' 	'sit n)I{I; 
The Student Executive Board 

held its first meeting of thit 
semester Wednesday, Novembet' 
21, Dale Janssen, president of the 
Student Body announced. 

Carr Announces 
New P&W Roster 

The purpose of this meeting was  
to arrange the dates of the social Billy 	Moore 	has 	t)een 	selected 
calendar. 	This was done in 	the as business manager of the Purple 
usual 	manner 	by 	letting 	each & white, Peggy Cai'i', editor, an- 
social group draw for the available nounces. 
dates which follow: The 	following 	staff 	has 	been 

December 9th—Kappa Alpha. cliosen 	News 	Editor, 	Catherine 

1)ecember 16th—Kappa Sigma. Hairston; 	Feature 	Editoi', 	Carl 

December :o—pi Kappa Alpha. Guernsey; 	Spoits 	Editor, 	Bubhie 

January 6th—Kappa Delta. Allen; Society Editor, Julia Good- 

January 13th—I'hi Mu. man: Copy Editor, Ba Ba Reeves; 

January 2 0th—Vikings. Proof Editor, Bettle Horrell. 

January 27th—Chi Omega. The news 	staff will 	be made 
Fe bruary 	3rd - Beta 	Sigma 'P 	of: 	Frances 	Ann 	Galloway. 

Omega. Edith Gussio, Wilna Axtell, 	Bet- 

February 	10th—Lambda 	Chi tie 	Weems, 	Fi'ances 	Rose 	Price, 

Alpha. Margaret 	Morgan, 	Mildred 	Ellis. 
Ruth 	Pellum, 	Johnnie 	Faye 

Vikings Pledge 
Home, Doris 	Ann 	Cunningham, 

I  Ann 	Cresswell, 	Martha 	Jane 
Ilraun, 	Sara 	Ann 	Elliott, 	Betty 

On Thursday evening, Novem- 
Clark Hamilton, 	Mary Elizabeth 

ber 	16, 	sixteen 	new 	students Peatross, Janie Sue Williams. 
pledged 	theii' loyalty to the Vik- The feature staff is composed 
ings, 	local 	chapter 	of 	National of: 	Mary 	Ethel 	Nay, 	Roberta 
Independent Student 	Association, Stewart, 	Dorothy Webster, Mary 
at an impressive candlelight serv- Strohecker, Margie Mounger, and 
ice 	in 	the 	home 	of 	Betty 	J0 Ann Brien. 
Brown. 	After the reading of the 
Viking Constitution by Mai'y Ruth The 	society 	staff 	is: 	Jane 

Murphy, 	vice-president. 	Mary Walker, Helene Minyai'd, Martha 

Ethel 	Nay, 	historian, 	presented Jane 	Braun, 	and 	Annie 	Ruth 
Walker. 

the new girls for initiation to Ba- 
Typists ale: Jean Tui'nbow, Ann 

Ba Reeves, president. 	Mary Nell Henry, 	Edwana 	Schewm, 	Ann 
Sells, secretary, gave NISA mem- Miller, and Juanita Bush. 
bership 	cai'ds. 	The 	following The business staff is made up 
girls were initiated: 	Joyce Adair. of: Dale Burnham, Dot Jones, and 

Gloster; 	Virginia Darracott, Am- Joelyn 	Dent. 	Fannie 	Houghton 
ill 	act 	as 	Cil'('ulat ion 	T:tit:igt'i 

ory; Gloria Daherty. Hattiesburg; 

Betty Hearn. Vlcksburg ; Mary 

Jane King, Pickens; Betty Jane 

Long, Meridian; Dorothy Maug-

han, Jackson; Carolyn Nichols. 

Fairhope, Alabama ; Grace Ma rga-

ret Parker, Jackson; Betty Sue 

I'ittman, Jackson; Mildred Scott. 

Eupora; Catherine Powell. Jack-

son ; Janice Nicholson, Jackson; 

Polly Towne. Tallulah . Louisiana; 

Ann Cresswell, Jackson ; J uliette 

Thomas. Yazoo City. Following 

this service an informal busi-

ness session was held and refresh-

inents served. 

ft 
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Majorette Girls 
Plan Intramurals 

The Majoi'ette Club met for the 
first time this semester on Nov. 
14, 1944. It was decided to 1eavi 
the date of meetings on the first 
'l'uesday in every month. 

Plans were discussed for the 
coming Intramural season, and it 
was announced by Intramural 
chairman, BaBa Reeves that Vol-
ley flail Intraniurals would start 
Monday. Nov. 27. There are two 
new rules which must he followed 
this year by Intramural partici-
pants. 1. The game will start at 
6:15 p.m. and any team not there 
by at least 6 : 30 will automatical-
ly forfeit the game. 2. All par-
ticipants must know the rules of 
the games being played. Also each 
team must have at least 2 hours 
practice I)efOre they can play a 
game. 

The Intramural schedule for 
Volley Hall is as follows: 

Tues., Nov. 28-6:15, Phi Mu 
vs. Vikings. 

Wed., Nov. 29-6:15, BSO vs. 
Chi Omega. 

Thurs., Nov. 30-6:15, KD vs. 
Vikings. 

FrI., Dec. 1-6:15, Chi Omega 
vs. Phi Mu. 

Tues., Dec. 5-6:15, VIkings vs. 
BSO. 

Wed., Dec. 6-6:15, BSOvs. Phi 
Mu. 

Thurs., Dec. 7-6:15, Vikings 
vs. Chi Omega. 

Fri., Dec. 8-6:15, Phi Mu vs. 

KD. 

Tues., Dec. 12-6:15, BSO vs. 

KD. 

Wed., Dec. 13 - 6:15, KD vs. 

Chi Omega. 

P&w, Downcast, Admits 
Mangling of Honor Roll 

Due to unparalleled confusion, the hunt-and-peck system, 
colds, and various other pestiferous afflictions, the P&W 
committed in the last issue the journalistic sin of mad- 
vertently omitting the following trainees who made the 
Honor Roll for last semester: 

Martin, Harry Franklin; Moore, 
Benjamin 	Harrison ; 	Mulholland, 
Donald Eugene; O'Bannion, Ross Pop Releases 
Eldon; 	Oglesby, 	Floyd 	Byron 
Olson, 	Kenneth 	Shai'p; 	Philips, Schedule Cecil 	Toiiey; 	Powell, 	Keltys; 
Ratcliffe, 	Jack 	Joseph; 	Rozzell, 
George 	McAllister ; 	Shomaker, In 	i)IeI)aIatioll 	for 	The 	iVies- 
Goi'don; 	Stark, 	William 	Lewis; siah" 	a 	chorus 	of 	350 	Millsaps 
Stokes, 	James 	Gulledge; 	Stuy- students is practicing twice each 
vesant, William R. ; Thomas, Jack week, according to Pop King, dl- 
Stephen; 	Walker, 	Uriel 	Owen; rector of the MilIsaps Singers. 
Wallace, Robert Roy; Watson, Al- On Wednesday at 4:00 the boys 
fred 	Lawrence; 	Welge, 	Wayne pi'actice, and the girls sing at 4:30. 
Willis; Wilson, Robert D.; Wright, On Monday at 7:00 the two groups 
Harold Ellis; and Davis, A. E. rehearse together. 	Plans are 	for 

Besides the omission, there was them 	to 	learn 	the 	Messiah 	and 
an additional error. The statement other 	Christmas 	carols 	for 	the 
was 	made 	that 	Edgar 	Leonard annual Christmas pi'ograin, which 
Juell 	was 	the 	only 	trainee 	to they will present December 17, at 
make 	an 	all-A 	(3.00) 	average. the 	City Auditorium. 
This 	is in 	fault, since one other 
t ralnee made top rating—Willis at At 	this 	pi'esentation 	of 	the  
Robert Hintze. Messiah guest soloists will include 

In 	times 	of 	confusion, 	these Mrs. 	Armand 	Coullet. 	Soprano; 
things 	happen. 	The 	Purple 	and Mis. Richard King, contralto; Mr. 
White wishes to express Its deepest Marion 	Giddens, 	tenor ; 	and 	Mr. 
apologies for whatever nilsappre- 
hensions 	may 	have 	a,isen 	over 

Andrew 	Gainey. 	baritone. 	Mr. 

the 	past 	Issue—and 	to promise Robert 	Pitard 	will 	conduct 	the I 

that it will not happen again. orchestra. 

Sororities Pledge 45 
At Close of Rush Week 

Climaxing a week of rushing, the four sororities at Mill-
saps held pledging ceremonies for the new girls they chose 
on Friday evening, November 10. 

- 	-. 	 (iii Omega 

_II1 1.'eILa UI 	1I1 uiiieaa piedged 
Ann Hobbs, Anniston, Ala. ; Na-
(lUte M(KififlOH, New Orleans, La.; 
Lindali Wilson and Lawson Rog-
t'rs, Greenville; Jane Stone, Oko-
boa; Mary Linfield, Gulfport; 
Virginia Purcell, Madison; Sara 
('hatharn, Indianola; Rosemary 
Howell, Durant; Tinnie Jennings, 

I Kosciusko; Dot Caffey, Ciai'ks-
dale; Carolyn Ricks, McComb; 
Ann Lainpton, Columbia; Doris 
Cunningham, Vicksbui'g; Johnnie 
l"aye Home, Amory; and Alma 
Van Hook, Mary E. Peatross, Jean 
Turnbow, Anne Porter, Anne 
Morse, and Estelle Hawkins, 

: Jackson. 

Phi i'.Iii 

Epsilon Chapter of Phi Mu 
i>ledged Bettye Clarke Hamilton, 
.Ioyce Smith, Joyce Patrick, and 
I)ot Selph of Jackson; Edwanna 
Schwem, Natchez; Ruth Pelium, 
Ciarksdaie; Roberta Stewart, 
Kosciusko; Annie Ruth Walker, 
Hattiesburg Merylin Mitchell, 
Columbia: Mildi'ed Ulmer, Kan-
sas City, Missouri, and Alice Col-
lins, Gilbert, Louisiana. 

Itttl)l)&* I)elta 

Mu Chapter of Kappa I)elta took 
Jane Stebbins, Mae Alice Barnes, 
and Anianda Hathorn, Jackson; 
Georgetta McNees, Osyka; and 
Ernestine Saucier, New Orleans, 
Louisiana. 

Ieta t4igiiia Oiiih'ron 

Alpha Zeta of Beta Sigma 
Omicron pledged I)orothy Eay, 
Crystal Springs ; Kathei'ine Carver, 

Minter City; Elizabeth Corley, 

Rienzi ; L a n e I I e Price, Moss 

Point ; and Juarene Whitehead, 

Pat Flynn, Katherine Armstrong, 

and Elizabeth Land, all of Jack-

son. 

Pledge Officers 
Announced 

As a i'esIi II of I'e('eIlt elect ions 

of the pledges of the four soroi'i-

ties on the campus, the following 

officei's were choseti: 

('hi Omega 

Presiden t . A a ii La in lton ; sec 

retary. Sai'ah Chathain ; treasurer, 

Ann Hobbs. 

Phi iSlit 

President. Joyce Smith; vice-

1)Iesident, Ruth Pellum ; secretary, 

Roberta Stewart, and tj'easurer, 

Edwana Schewm. 

Kltl)l)a I)elta 

President, Rose Watkins; vice-

president , Arinatida Hathorn ; see-

i'etai'y, Mae Alice Barnes; and 

t t'easu let', Ja tie Stel)I)ilts, 

Beta Sigtiia Oinit'ron 

President, Elizabeth L I o y d; 

Vice-l)resident, Pat Flynn; secre-

tai'y. Juarene Whitehead ; treas-

urel . . Miriam May; and publicity 

chairman, Dot Eady. 

S.E.B. Announces 
Social Dates 

FR.iXCFS .iLFX.%NDI'R 
	

KITTY .U'I'LEVIllTE 

CHOSEN : Frances Alexander, senior, president of Chi Delta, 
honorary literary sorority, has been chosen Editor of the 
1945 BOBASHELA, while Kitty Applewhite, president of 
Kappa Delta social sorority, was chosen Business Manager, 
Dr. Ross Moore, Bobashela faculty advisor, announced. 

Haynes Announces 
Practice Teachers 

Placing of seven Miilsaps stu-
dents as practice teachers for the 
1944-45 session has been an-
flounced by Professor R. R. Hay-
nes, Miilsaps director of educa-
tional subjects. The teachers, 
with schools and subjects, are as 
follows: 

Ann Brien, Central High Schovl, 
English; Fannie Haughton, Cen-
tral High School, History; Nina 
Hazel Reeves, Bailey Jr.High 
School, Physical Education; Dor-
othy Webster, Bailey Jr.High 
School, History; Maxyne Madden, 
Enochs Jr. High School, History; 
Bi'owneli Maxwell, I)uling Ele-
fllefltai'y School, 3rd grade; Billie 
Dear, Lewis School Methodist Or-
phanage, 8th grade and 9th grade. 



log. 

Last Saturday night the Majors 
played their last home game of 
the season. Although It must be 
admitted that it was far, far from 
ideal football weather, that ml-
nority of neople didn't go down 
town to a show. The team didn't 

even have the chance to wear 

rain-coats or over-shoes or to car 

ry umbrellas but they weren't 

home in bed. Although in many 

cases non-attendance was excus-

able, It's regrettable how many 

healthy Majors and Majorettes got 

their school-spirit washed out in 

Saturday night's rain. 

We've had our last chance to 

show those fifty fellows our sup. 

port as a cheering section. It's 

not, however, too late to resolve 

to do better during the basketball 

season. My guess is that the foot-

ball squad, will give the basketbali 

team more slIppOl't than all the 

rest of the student body put to-

gether. They know how much a 

tPafll moUnts on support from the 

stands. 

Lets show our baeketl)all team 

vhat we didn't show our foot 

ball team—that this isn't a school 

of undertakers. From a student-

body of arouiid five hundred let'., 

rally enough of a cheering section 

() at least drown out five jealous 

Clinton I)oys. In short. "Come on 

(IllilUll-- lets yell.' 

'Tot Tenders. Let college girls 
keep your children." Following a 
week's run of this ad in the classi-
fled section of a daily paper, the 
Vikings are busy with a booming 
baby business. Grateful mothers 

can now do their Christmas shop-

ping early knowing their little 

Janes and Joes are In capable 

hands. The Vikings have won 

the confidence of once-anxious 

mothers who were at first dubious 

as to the technique of these 

lasses. They can now go to the 

Ladies' Aid, bargain sales, bridge 

clubs, and can swoon in local 

theatre aisles when Sinatra comes 

to town. 

There seems to be some ques-

lion of just what age group 'tots" 

include. To date, the ages have  

run the galilut from seven months 

to seven yeai's. Some times the 

gim'Is are expected to fix fornmulae, 

read fairy stories, play "cops and 

loi)1)ers," paper dolls, mali)les or 

football. They may be called upon 

to I'escue Juniom' troimi the flag 1)0k 

or the mn'ighl)ol's duck 1)011(1 ; to 

feed the chickens—em' cats and 

dogs—and to keep twins with the 

three-months colic. 

\Vhatever I he call, time Vikings 

stand ready to take it, and give 

it tiiei' I)est, thus helping relieve 

the i('ute labor shortage, gaining 

experience. and filling their liberty 

bell bank. 

MILLSAPS NEEDS - - - - - 
What Millsaps needs is a good pencil-sharpener in each 

classroom. When pencil sharpeners become plentiful again-
\VPB willing—it is to be hoped that with the cooperatiozi 
of U. Z., classroom notes will no longer have to be scratched 
out laboriously with a tooth-sharpened stub 

We notice that several spotlights have been placed in 
strathgic spots on the campus. For some, this is sad news 
indeed. No one minds discreet moonlight—.but the glar€ 
of a brilliant spot-light is something else. 

— T 
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PLEA FOR WSSF 
Once more Milisaps students are being asked to con-

tribute to a charity. Already our ears ring with moas and 
groans and cries of "Why do you have to pick on us !" But 
listen, Joe and Jane Milisaps—this contribution should be 
made generously—the goal for American students this year 
is $500,000. 

We who are privileged to enjoy a liberal education should 
pause a moment to think of those less fortunate students 
who live in war-ravaged countries, depend upon WSSF funds 
and supplies for the continuance of their education. We 
should remember with respect the many Allied soldiers, who, 
while engaged in the task of defending our right to a liberal 
education, have exchanged liberty for the barbed wire of 
an enemy prison camp. For these, WSSF provides, through 
contributions of American college students, textbooks, note-
books and pencils. Baseballs and bats, volley balls and other 
recreational material are sent to relieve minds slowly 
stretching to the breaking point from prison monotony. 

So, come on, Milisaps students—let's get behind this drive 
and put our quota over the top! 

READ - AND TAKE HEED 
There are many more ways of becoming a part of Millsaps 

than by just attending class. When you first arrive is an 
excellent time to begin, so take note freshmen - transfers. 

Every Monday afternoon at 4 :45 in Room 11 of Murrah 
Hall, the Y.W.C.A. meets. Every girl is automatically a 
member when she enters Millsaps and she should feel that 
it is her privilege to attend as many meetings as she can. 
The programs are well thought out and time spent at "Y" is 
well spent. Frances Herring is president and if you haven't 
signed up for a committee, do so next Monday. 

If you have writing ability, try out for the Purple and 
White staff. See Peggy Carr, editor, about trying out. Even 
if you feel that you can't write news or feature articles, the 
Business Manager needs lots of help, 

The Milisaps Singers is an excellent group On Millsaps 
campus. They meet every Monday night and Wednesday 
afternoon. Now, as is their custom, they are learning The 
Messiah by Handel to be presented later. To become a singer, 
see Mr. Alvin J. (Pop) King. 

Have you seen our last Bobashela? Wouldn't you like to 
help on the next one? Your time will come. Arrangements 
are being made for our next annual and the new editor will 
call a meeting. 

For those of you interested in science, we have the Milisaps 
Academy of Science which meets every other Monday night. 
Very hteresting programs are presented. For more details, 
see Ernest Rathell, president. 

Those of you interested in dramatics, here's good news. 
We have been trying to twkt Dr. White's arm to get him to 
reorganize the Dramatic Club this semester. If you are in-
terested not only in acting, but in stage make-up, costuming, 
etc., see Dr. White and let hiuii know you are interested. 

Now is the time for debaters to make themselves known, 
too. The Debate Club is a wonderful opportunity for you to 
develop this talent. Professor Wubbels is the one to see 
about this. 

The main thing though is to work on that in which you 
are interested. Get in the organization and then do your 
part. One other thing, be sure to watch the bulletin board 
for more details about these organizations, such as when and 
where they meet. 
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MEETOURBMOC: I 	O:ii_ _zjou_ c: :/l.cun.Q._ s.nioiig the people on the cam- 

I 	• E. (dEI1NSfY 1)US every student should know is 
a 	tall 	friendly 	trainee 	with 	a 
cheerful smile which is as much 

\\hei1 	I 	uiat 	(a1fl' 	to 	Milisaps a part of him as his dark, curly 
I was told it was like a theologi- hair. 	He's 	Dale 	Janssen, 	presi- 
Cal seminary. I didn't mind that. dent of the Millsaps student body. 
At every home game this football Janssen, 	whose 	home 	is now 
season the student 	body has led Gentry, Mo., was born October 13, 
me to believe that this is a grad- 1921, 	in 	Nelson, 	Nebraska. 
uate school for undertakers, that Though 	he 	likes the south and 
I do mind. There's a small minoi'i- particularly, 	Jackson, 	he 	claims 
ty 	of 	the 	Millsaps 	trainees 	and to be a staunch yankee. 	Before 
civilian students who really come coming 	to 	Millsaps 	he went 	to 
for something more than the fresh Marville Mo. State Teachers' Col- 
air and 	hot 	dogs. 	The 	football l 	where he was major in eco- 
squad comes, in case you 	didn't nomics. 
know, to represent Millsaps. 	They 
might not 	win every game, 	but Dale joined the navy in 	1942 

can bet they're In there you 	 scrap- and 	was 	stationed 	at 	Trinidad, 

ping 	until 	the 	final 	gun, 	which South 	America, until last 'March 

is more than can be said for sev-  when he came to Millsaps. 	Be- 

eral students. 	The coaches and fore 	tearing 	off 	his 	rate 	stripes 

managers spend a lot of time and and picking up his books as a V- 

effort for which they receive lit- 12, 	he 	wore 	the 	insignia 	of an 

t le recognition. 	The cheei'leadei's aviation metal-smith second. 

yell themselves hoarse while some Janssen, who likes to swim and 
1)eOple sit up there In the bleach- play basketball, also enjoys danc- 
cr5 and wonder who theyie way- ing and feels that properly spon- 
ing at. 	There are always a few sored dances off the campus for 
Mississippi college trainees yelling civilian 	students 	and 	trainees 
for the opposition and a scatter- would do much to draw the stu- 
lng 	of 	honest-to-goodness 	loyal dent body closer together. 
students and 	me supporting the 
Majors. 	For the Clinton boys it's Says Dale in regard to the co- 

jealousy. 	for 	the 	loyal 	students oi'dination 	of activities 	between 

it's 	school-spirit 	and 	for 	me 	it's the school and the unit: 	"I have 

• chance to act natural and make found the high standards of the 

• darned fool of myself. college 	greatly 	beneficial 	to 	the 
success of the unit and hope that 

Just to get down to good old- the relationship between the col- 
fashioned demagoguery, there are lege 	and 	the 	unit 	will 	become 
al)oUt 	fifty 	fellows 	who've 	gone even 	more eoi'dial." 
out 	for 	football 	and 	stayed 	out 
through 	long 	practice 	sessions. 
They've given up liberty and work- 

Vikings Tend ed haid to give Millsaps a good 
football team, and during the two 
hours they expect us to give them Tantalizing Tots 
moral support 	we sit 	there 	like 
proverbial 1,iifltps On the pvovel'blal 

Gavel Reports 
.11)Ila E1e11011  l)elta 

Joe Wiggins was reelected pres-
ident of Aipha Epsilon Delta, pee-
flied honorary, at the first meet-
ing of the semester, Monday, No-
vember 13. Othem' officers elect-
ed were Marjorie Burdsal, Vice-
President; Winifred Seegars, See-
retary-Treasurer; Elva Tharp, 
Historian, and Jannie Vee Brooks, 
reporter. Plans were made for 
an open meeting which is to be 
held November 27. 

Milisaps 4lngers 

On Monday, November 6, the 
Millsaps Singers elected the foi-
lowing officers : President, Nelie 
Craig; Vice President, Bob Fer-
guson; Secretary-Treasurer, Mary 
Nell Sells; Librarian, Lael Jones; 
and reporter, Gei'm'y Wilkerson. 

Kappa l)elta I'l)Silll 

Kappa Delta Epsilon, honorary 
education sorority, met Wednes-
day. November 15, at the Pike 
House, Brownell Maxwell, presi-  a 

dent anmiounced. Mrs. A. R. 
Hawkins. Jackson. spoke on "How 
to Get a Teacher's Licence," and 
plans for the coming semester 
were discussed. A pamphlet of 
the club's activities is in prepara-
tion by Kitty Applewhite, Secre-
ta m'y. 

lt'ii's l'aim!ielieiiic 

At a recent n)eeting of Men's 
Panhellenic the following officers 
were chosen for the ('oming year. 
Pies., Bob Allen. Vice-Pres. , Sam 
liarefieid ; secretary and treasur-
em', Ernest Rathell. 

Sigimia Laiiihda 

New members of Sigma Lamb-
da honorary leadership sorom'ity 
were elected at the meeting Fri- 

day, November 17, according to 

BaBa Reeves, president. The 

campus leaders who have been Se-

lected for membership will be an-

nounced Tap Day. 

The Sigma Lambdas also dis-

cussed plans for acting as an ad-

visory committee for the 1945 

edition of the "Bobashela." Fu-

ture action of this idea will be 

taken imp at the forthcoming 

oleeting. 

Pikes Tour Former 
hang-Out, Find Co-Ed 
Rule Acceptable 

Tuesday, November 14, at the 

gI'acious invitation of M,'s. Mel-

yule Johnson. the Pikes 'en mas-

Se" made a tour of the place they 

used to call home. For some it 

was a first visit. 	Frankly, the 

boys were amazed by all the evi- 

dence of good housekeeping and 	V 

left a little bug-eyed by the lox- 

um'ious and unfamiliar aspect of 

chenille I)cdspreads. Downstairs, 

Dale Burulimi in ( last semester's P1 

Kappa Alpha Dream Girl) presid-

Cd over m'efreshnments. Aftem' a lit-

tie persuasion and some delicate 

a Cmii twisting, Rosemary Howell 

('OliSelited to tickle the ivories 

a while. Later the tired but happy 

Pikes withdrew. Unanimous de-

(.ision : \Vhatevvr the horrors of 

\var, the scenery at the Pike 

house now is lt I ic than ever. 

I 
LAMI3DACHI'S ELECT 

At a recent ele('tion Bill Smylie 

was elected president of Eta Zeta 

chapter; Joe Wiggins, vice presi-

dent ; Clifton Sclmraeder, secre-

lacy: and I)ave Tinch, treasurer. 
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Party 	plans 	have 	really 	hii 	tlwir 	National 	Dagger 	\Ve€k. 
buzzing 'round the campus lately. they're having a whirl of I)artics, 
After a gay week of rush parties, picnics, and just fun in general! 
teas. etc. . the sorority girls came Phi Mus, donning their slacks 
forth with some super entertain- and old clothes, are looking for- 
ment after pledging, honoring the ward 	to 	the 	party 	the 	pledges 
"Greeks-to-he." have planned 	for 	the actives at 

The 	Phi 	Mus got 	together at the Cedars of Lebanon tonight. 
the 	Heidelberg for a banquet to Congrats are certainly due for 
celebrate 	the 	occasion, 	and 	the Charline Gerrard, 	who was pin- 
Chi Oniegas gathered at the Gov- ned 	last Friday night. 
ernor's Mansion, where they had 
a party etitertaining some of the The 	Recreation 	Room 	in 

soldiers from Foster Generalilos- Founders opened Tuesday night, 

PitIl .  and 	everybody 	had 	a 	grand 	'n  
The 	Kappa 	Deltas 	honored glorious time with music, games, 

their 	pledges 	with 	one 	of 	those and—food. 

famous Rotisserie Steak Suppers. It's 	been 	rumored 	that 	the 
while the BSO's entertained with Navy 	is 	about 	to 	sponsor 	an- 
a 	dinner 	at 	the 	Mary 	Frances other of those super dances along 
Tea Shoppe. about December 8th, in the Pro- 

We hear the Kappa Deltas are pellor 	Club. 	Come 	on, 	all 	you 
having 	quite 	a 	celebration 	this guys, 	and 	grab 	a 	date 	right 
week 	preceding 	their 	initiation away. 	Let's 	make 	this 	dance I 

even better than the last one! (•eflfly 	Sunday. 	In 	honor 	of 

SHORT 	yaw t6izuL 
STORY: 	 9flabk- 

By CARROLL STEEN 

Once upon a time there was a girl named Mabel Good who 
decided to go to college. 	Now Mabel's family didn't like 
the idea at all. 	In fact, her father said, "All this here talk 
about college is just 	plain 	ridlk-••------ 
kerlus. 	No good will ever come I stunned that she forgot all about 
from that." 	And Mabel's mother assisting and studying and being 
ran her hands through her hail' I responsible. 	She went to the Grill 
to dry them (she was doing a pile I and 	ordei'ed 	a 	coke. 	'What?" 
of washing) and spat some tobacco I asked 	Cephas, 	astonished. 	"A 
out of the corner of her mouth. I coke," Mabel repeated firmly. And 
"No. 	indeedy, 	yer 	paw 	is 	right. she 	sat 	down 	in 	a 	booth 	and 
Never can tell what might hap- drank 	it, 	every drop of it. 	Be- 
pen." fore she 	knew 	it, 	she was sur- 

Mabel was firm, however. 	She I Founded by a h,'idge game. (They 

had risen above her enrivonment have a way of creeping up upon 

and 	striven 	to 	maintain 	a 	lofty you in the Grill. ) 	And the next 

attitude 	toward 	life 	in 	general. thing 	she 	knew, 	she had 	spent 

She 	was 	quite 	fond 	of 	quoting, the entire afternoon in the Grill, 

"My strength is as the strength dl'iflking cokes and playing bridge. 

of ten because my heart is pure." Mabel 	was conscience-stricken. 

And 	it 	was 	true. 	Mabel 	had 	a She went back to her room and 

very pure heart. stared 	at 	herself 	in 	the 	mirror. 

I What 	could 	he 	the mattem' with 
So one 	day she left her 	little i lmei'? 	She didn't know. 	But the 

home in the hills and started for citadel 	had 	crumbled, 	and 	her 
Millsaps. Her paw offered her a roommate 	knew. 	Quick 	as 	a 
cigar, and her maw offered her flash. Mabel had on lipstick and 
a chaw, but she refused both, mc- was m'eading "Forever Amber" in- 
minding them of the purity of her stead 	of 	getting 	up 	her 	lessons. 
heart. Pi'etty soon. Mabel couldn't live 

At school Mabel was very eager. without 	her afternoon of bridge. 
She 	became 	assistant 	to 	four She cut ('lasses, 	forgot to get up 
teachers, worked in the Grill, and lessons, laughed at Prof. AvubbpIs 
tutored in her spare moments. She when he asked her to work, and 
never let Coca-Cola pass her lips, wouldn't 	even 	listen 	to 	students 
and when someone exhaled smoke, who wanted 	to lme tutored. 	She 
he looked the other way. 	After ('veil stam'tcd smoking cigarettes- 

which 	she 	reminded 	them 	that when she could get them. 

her 	heart 	was 	pure. 	Everyone Finally Mabel gave up all her 
knew it by this time. I jobs and wrote home for money, 

Mabel 	didn't 	cut 	classes, 	she I 
an 	amazing 	amount 	of 	money. 

I She became the hm'idge-playingest. never 	wasted 	time 	in 	the 	Grill, I 

coke-drinkingest, 	cigarette-bum- 
she never dated. 	She stayed home 

mingest, Grill-houndingest student 
night 	after 	night 	studying 	and 
helping he 	roommate, who was m' 

who ever 	went 	to 	Millsaps 	Col- 
I 

very 	dumb but 	had 	an 	awfully 
lege. 	Instead 	of 	saying 	"Able 

I Mable.'' 	PeoPle 	said. 	"Ain't 	it 	a 
good time, 	to leai'n 	trig. 	Pretty I shanme 	ah)out 	Mal)el ?'' 	But 	they 
soon 	people 	began 	saying, 	"Let 

didu 't 	real ly 	macan 	it—they 	said 
Mabel do it." 	She became known 

I  it and they were glad. 
as "Able Mabel." 	Which 	is all I 

I  Mabel neglected her studies so 
 very 	well, 	If 	you 	like 	that 	sort 

much that she had to start cheat- 
of thing. 	Mabel did. 	She loved I 

ing. 	She became so calloused she 
responsil)ihity. 	She 	loved 	i'ard 

I told lWOl)le. '' My strength is as the 
woi'k. 	But most of ,Lll. she loved I 

I St me'muth 	of 	temi 	because 	I'm 	far- 
the pure in heart. 	There was net 

sighted." 	She started dating, and 
a 	quantity 	of 	the 	last 	at 	Mill- became so populai' that she had to 
sap4. I get 	a 	hook 	to 	write the 	names 

Then one day Mabel got her I  in. 	Mabel 	had 	really 	gone 	all i 
giades 	and 	discovered 	that 	she out. 

had made A- on a subject instead Mabel went to a USO dance one 
night 	and 	met 	a 	soldier 	named 

of 	the 	usual 	straight column 	of I Johnny 	Something-oi'-other, 	All 
A's. 	(It was a mnis-pm'int, but she of a sudden they UI) and eloped. 
didn't 	know 	that.) 	She 	was so (Continued to page 4, column 4) 

Season tickets for the con-
certs of the Jackson Sym-
phony Orchestra are now on 
sale in the Bursar's Office. 
Student tickets for the en-
tiie series of concerts are 
listed at $2.50. The next 
concert will he given on 
'l'uesday. December 5th in 
the Victory Room of the 
Heidelberg Hotel. Mr. 
Marks, business manager of 
the Orchesta, promises that 
there will be a seat for ev-
cry ticket holder. 

The concert on December 
fifth will feature Sergeant 
John Campbell, of Van 
Dorn, Mississippi, as tenor 
soloist. He will sing an 
aria from La Boheme and 
three songs in English. The 
orchestra. under the direc-
tion of Mr. Theodore Rus-
sell. will play the first 
movement of Beethoven's 
Fifth Symphony, the Bolero 
by Ravel, and music by 
Rossini. MacDowell, and 
G I iere. 
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C o • Eds Dazzle 
Tom'n. 	They're just eager to know 
who ripped it with 

A.. ii Beholders 
BW'A 	mocking 	fingem' 	at 	Bill 

My 	heai't 	is 	in Texas, 	but 	I'm 

's,;s,T ith \Jivid Qarb 
mostly hem'e) 	Smylie for waiting 

I so long and patiently. 	The little 
black 	book 	is 	oh 	so 	full—hut 

I nmayl)e 	by 	next 	Eastem' 	he'll 	be 
By FRAN('ES .LEXANl)ER 

I al)Ie 	to 	get 	his 	name in 	it. 
The following is for girls only! surpi'ised finger at Jack 

It's a 	co-ed's 	"Esquire" 	without Love is so sudden and wonder- 
the illusti'ations. 	In 	othem' woi'ds. ful I 	Mahaffey 	for 	deciding 	that 
who's been wearing what around some things are more important 
the campus? than 	Doris 	(And 	I 	thought 	he 

Rush 	week 	brought 	out 	the 
I 
meant 	what 	he 	was 	saying! 

best 	in 	every 	wardrobe. 	Special Cunningham. 
comment 	should 	be 	made 	on A 	wondei'imig 	finger 	at 
Johnny 	Home's 	two 	piece 	wool Wayne 	(Okay, 	so mny 	telephone 
with the narrow black skirt and hills 	are 	terrific) 	LaRue 	for 
fuschia blouse. 	Carolyn Nichols' 5)el1djng the houm's from 	1900 to 
little 	bm'own 	hat, 	worn 	over 	the I 2150 	talking 	to 	Wilna 	(I 	just 
eye, was most l)ecomlng, and ac- sit and listen ) 	Axteil. 	What can 
centuated her impish expression. he find to say? 
Ann Hobbs mates mention in her 
gold suit, with black accessories. 

A bewildered finger at Bill 

and 	Carolyn 	Pickard 	looked 
(Now 	you 	see 	me; 	now 	you 

"Knocked 	out" 	in 	hem' 	dressy 
don't) 	Andm'ews 	for 	leaving 	so 

black 	ci'epe. 	Charlene 	Gerram'd's 
suddenly 	that 	Hazel 	(Andrews? 
Who's 	Andrews? ) 	Steen 	didn't gi'ey 	velvet 	with 	fuschia 	acces- 
have time to say yes om' no. Pro- 

sories was one of the most becom- 
ing 	outfits 	seen, 	as 	was 	Betty 

crastination is the thief of time- 

Lou Massey's white brocaded wool and so is love, and so is love 

dress. wondem'lng finger at Dale 
(Now 	that 	I'm 	pm'esident 	of 	the 

Around the campus, Sai'a Ann studemit 	body I'm setting a good 
Elliot was cute in a pastel PlaiQ example) Janssen for being eager 
suit, 	worn 	with 	a 	lime 	blouse. after Frances (Beauty runs in our 
Tinnie Jennings also "went plaid" I family) 	Alexander. 	Aftem' 	all 
in a h)right sweater and matching these 	mnotiths 	of 	being 	on 	the 
socks. 	I saw Dot Webster in class loose. 	too. 
looking 	spom'ty 	in 	a 	gold 	blazem', 
amid 	Amimi 	Mom'se in a brown and 

"An unhappy fingem' at hop- 

i) lUe 	suit. 	Hazel 	Steen 	aused I 	South America made me what 

comment 	in 	hem' 	fuschia 	sweater 
am 	today) 	Hopkins 	fom' 	not 

and 	exactly 	niatching 	skirt. 	and 
m'eally 	leading 	the 	life 	the 	bags 

Jo Dent in hem' wide leatimem' stitch- 
undem' 	his 	eyes 	would 	indicate. 

ed belt wom'n with a plaid skirt and Aid another at Martha Jane (I'm 

wool blouse. still waiting) Bm'aun for wishing he 
would. 

Of coumse, there are dozens and 
dozens of gim'ls that i'ae mention, I 	"A lovelorn fingem' at Tubby 

but 	there's 	neither 	space 	nom' 

-----.- 	 .- - 

can she do me this way?) 

time to include all of them. That's 
Bartlett 	for 	trying 	to 	hide 	imis 

one of the sad things about having breaking heart In a crowd of gii'ls 

so 	inammy 	cute 	co-eds 	at 	Millsaps 
l'l 	Theo 	(It's 	easy 	once 	you 

all 	at 	ommce---that 	and 	the 	man 
kmmo' Cooper) Stovall goes on her 

shoi'tage! mleIm'y way, 

sneering 	f i n g e m' 	at 
Cham'k's 	(lam 	l)l'etty 	wondei'ful. 

Viking Den Graces Just 	ask 	mae ) 	Stoneface 	Adkins 

Founders' Third Deck t'om' 	thimmkiimg 	he 	invented 	love 	all 
, himself, 

Alice 	Marie 	(Pocket- 
A 	paint 	smneared, 	weary, 	but size) Collins for being such a cute 

happy troupe of Vikings descend- little 	trick. 	You 	ought 	to 	have 
ed from theim' new "Den" on the quite 	a 	futmmi'e, 	kid. 
third 	deck 	of 	Foumidem's 	1-lall 	this "At Em'mmest Rathehl for being 
week, 	having 	completely 	reju- so obviously disintegrated by Gene 
venated 	the 	cormier 	roonm 	ovum'- Cunningham's 	pem'sonality. 
looking 	Whitwom'th "hotel," 	The JWSome I)eoPlO straighten up 
gii'ls 	have 	Paimited 	the 	walls, and 	fly might. 	Othem's are namned 
woodn'om'k and 	fum'niture in 	their Cai'los Smith, 
colors of med and black, The Vik- Vliy 	does 	Elaine 	Keai'y 
ing symbol 	will 	be 	al)pliqued 	at keep so quiet these days? 	You 
the top of time ('ul'tahns on 	which ('Ould 	really 	slay 	'em 	right 	and 
each 	imienibem' 	will sew 	hem' 	name left if you only would! 
in 	m'ed 	rick-mack, 

The 	m'evem'se 	finger 	of 	the 
The 	"Den" 	will 	he 	used 	to week at Edgar Leonard Juehl for 

keep me('ords and tm'ophies and as heimmg such a likeable cham'actem' in 
a niectimig place for all membei's. I spite 	.f 	knowing 	nath 	like 	no- 
The 	Vikings, 	local 	NISA 	group, j hodys 	i)lmsiness. 
plan to have open house in a few 
weeks for all students and faculty j 	Tlm,' finger of the semester 

members who feel "up" to clinmh- 
at Jack ( I've read "How To Win 
Fm'iends 	And 	Influence 	People 

ing 	the 	staim's 	.., 	 no 	apologies T'ice) McGee for making all the 
for 	lack 	of 	elevator service. little new gii'ls HAPPY! ! 

at last issue's Finger for get-
?king the student body as it 
irs. Many of you, after be-
nce, will howl your anguish 
lere goes for the slaughter of 

WA feeble fingem' at Leo (I 
was mistaken for a human being 
recently) Mills for showering his 
attention on Johnnie F'aye (they 
only date who sit in the Libm'am'y) 
I I orn e. 

A wam'miing finger at Bubby 
(let's just be friends) Allen for 
being so 4nattainable. And there 
are so many ('mite girls on the 
campus whore so very datable! 

'A beckoning finger at Rich-
aid (I've been a little low on 
pui)hicity lately ) Leathem'man for 
not de('orating the Grill P. little 
more often and adding to the in-
tem'est over there. 

A finger at Madeline (what 
would life at Millsaps be like 
without hI me? ) Page for not 
being thoughtful enough to go 
away for a semester so we can 
find out! 

An amazed finger at the 
i:t sailom's on the campus who 
haven't dated Theo Stovall - or 
even tm'ied to! 
WA disgusted finger at all 

the gim'ls who prefer pinball ma-
chines to sailors in the Grill. Now 
we've seen everything! 

DIF'A finger at Jack (I'm one 
of the three sailom's that study) 
Thomas for moving over to 
Whitworth to be closer to Leila 
Bem'i'yh ill. 

An alarmed fingem' at Vim'-
ginia (now that Huntem"s gone, 
I'm just a wolf-en with a wolf-
pack) Lyons can be contacted by 
calling Foundem's 4-9563 or by 
whistling outside Roomn 36. All 
sailors without a date this week-
end please note! 

An amazed fingem at Mam'-
garet Morgan for returning the 
ming and themi just writing Carmen 
8 letters a day—If that isn't true 
love! 
DW'Just any ole kind of finger 

at Evelyn (I was a big shot in 
high school anyway) Jackson for 
not being ai)le to fool any of the 
people any of time time. 

A disloyal fingem' at Pem'cy 
(Now that Muihoiland is gone—) 
Powers for bm'oadcasting it fam' 
and wide that he intends to look 
after Myra ( I can look after my-
self, thank you) Nichols. 

A fingem' at C. M. C. (My 
three girls live close togethem', 
which makes It tough on me) 
Jomies for generally fouling up the 
situatiomm while home on !eave. 
Even the most-loving of women 
bcgins to 1volider the tht rd time 
a guy tells her he has to sit up 
wit I) h is gm'andmothem'. 

A dirty fimmgei' at Bob (Even 
amy i)est fi'iends wouldn't tell 
me—if I had any left) Mam'tin for 
not maintaining his fatherly at-
titude towam'd the boys under his 
command. Drunk with power, no 
doubt. Oochie papa! 

'A knowing finger at Sara 
(Messy W was nevem' like this) 
Chatham for going all out about 
the V-12 boys. Navy blue mnust 
t)e mnom'e becoming to the male, 
huh ? And the same thing at all 
the other girls from Miss, State 
Prison for \Vonen. 

A secret, black, and mid-
night finger at all the people who 
thought they were goimmg to get 
their names in the Finger this 
week. Drop by the P & W office 
and l)iCk up a knife especially 
made for throat-cutting. We have 
lots of them. 

A word of warning to the 
new gim'ls: Caroline (since the 
Cm'ow has flown north I'm on the 
lookout for a new man—om' six 
Wilson is still am'ou:)(i-- by a 
means keep your man hidden 
a 'a y. 

The finger of the week 
ting amputated and thus sho 
has not been shocked for yei 
moaning its unavoidable abs 
to the skies over its return 
the "innocents"! 

'A reverse finger at the team4 
for slugging It out in the face of 
heavy opposition. We're with you 
all the way, fellas! 

terrified finger at the 
new campus night-watchman who 
has curtailed so many interesting 
and harmless activities such as 
observing the moon over some one 
else's shoulder. 

DW'The biggest finger of the 
week at the P&W for not having 

last week. Nobody is 
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Fable of Mabel- 

(Continued from page 3, col. 2) 

When her father heard the news. 

he laughed and took another swig. 

lie had known all along that 

Something-or-other was bound to 

happen. And Mabel never did get 

her college education. 

Moral: Patents know best—I 

I hink. 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

For Furniture 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 
Christmas Cards 

On display on and after 
September 5th. 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

I I 3 North State 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 
Dormitory Equiptment 

Furniture 

4' 

Everett Hardware 
Company 
Dial 2-2628 

1255-131 South State Street 

PRESCRIPTION   PAPIME NiLMOST
//'W/?± 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Nov. 23-24-25--Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—CASANOVA BROWN 
Nov. 27 -28-29—Mon. -Tues. -Wed.—THE CONSPIRATORS 
Nov. 30—Thurs.—A STAR IS BORN 
Dec. 1-2--Fri.-Sat.—ATLANTIC CITY 

BY Du BARRY 

For that ' 'natural" unrehearsed look 
 . . . that smooth-as-a-dream lasting 

complexion . . . you'll find our Richard 
Hudnut make-up team a tx.on to busy 

\. beauties on campus or off. DuBarry 
\ Beauty Cake applied with Founda- 
\ don Lotion instead of water insures 
\ that fresh, wholesome, casually lovely 
\ look so desirable today. 

Dst Barry Beaaty C.ake ... $1.5Oplo,  tax 
pg B4f,7 Fozodathi, Lotion... $1.25 pta,tax 

:jLj w1 1i0 
A:1- 	'1 OF counslE  

Visit the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

S 
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SPORTS 	 SI'IX'l%L NOTICE 

It's a girl. Carol Lee Gard. 

The Major's Press Box 	(6 lbs. 14 1-2 oz.) for Lt. and 
Mrs. E. S. Card! 	Birthday: 

'WB ALLEN_______ 
Nov. 2. 1944. 

With their game with Murray 
State. the Millsaps Majors end 
their football season. They have 
made 	a 	creditable showing 
throughout the season but have 
played their best ball in the last 
few games with the exception of ' 
the Murray clash. That night 
just wasn't their night. But in 
the last Howard game, and the 
SLI and J.A.A.B. games they 	' 
played good football. Therefore, 
for their entire season all should 
be proud of them for they are our 
team come victory or defeat. The 
members of the team aren't peo-
ple who have had the know-how 
of football and have insisted on 
telling team members how to 
play; they aren't people who have  
complimented the team for it 
successes and then hypocritically 	: 

jeered at it for its shortcomings : 
they aren't people who were too 
busy to attend thirty minute pep 
rallies, but they are people who 
have had the intestinal fortitude ' 
to do all they could to make the 

	
•l'li' (lotlIllil'.. lIOI(l at bull sessloit. 

squad an upper division club. 

And what was their reward? 
No money other than apprentice 
seaman's pay, not nationwide pub-
licity, but the satisfaction of all 
satisfactions—the knowledge that 
they had done their part and a 
lot more. They have made a truly 
admirable showing and my best 

wishes to them in the Murray 

game next Saturday night—a 

wish for revenge through victory. 

Members of the Millsaps College 

1944 football team, my he-ribbon-

ed flat hat is off to you. 

Your Copy of the 
Purple & White 

is late because of 
the Thanksgiving 

Holiday 

Henceforth The 
Purple & White 

will be issued on 
Friday Morning 

News From Down Under 
Via Ouija Board 

#*151s;7i  

fGmn4 
218 East Capitol Street 

Phone 4-8973 

..,;-. 

414 Eact Capitol Street 
Majeotic Theatre Building 

Brown Music Co. 
+ "Record Headquarters" + 
•. 416 E. Capitol 	Phone 2-34 10 .. 

Jackson, Mississippi 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

— MAJESTIC — 
Nov. 23—Thurs.—STRANGE AFFAIR 
Nov. 24-25----Fri.-Sat.—LIGHTS GO ON AGAIN 
Nov. 27—Mon.—MADE FOR EACH OTHER 
Nov. 28-29—Tues.- Wed.—MU SIC IN MANHATTAN 
Nov. 30—Thurs.—TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT 
Dec. 1-2—Fri.-Sat.—DARK MOUNTAIN 

— CENTURY — 
Nov. 22-23—Wed.-Thurs.—I LOVE A SOLDIER 
Nov. 24—FrIday—SONG OF THE OPEN ROAD 
Nov. 25—Sat.—TIGER SHARK 
Nov. 27-28—Mon.-Tues.—BETWEEN TWO WORLDS and 

SGT. MiKE 
Nov. 29-30—Wed.-Thurs.—SWEET AND LOWDOWN 
Dec. 1—Fri.—KANSAS CITY KITTY 
Dec. 2—Sat.—GET ALONG LITTLE DOGIE 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

. 	
The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

* 

THE GRILL 

It 

COMMERCIAL 
	 * 

AND PORTRAIT 	 FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 
	 IN THE GYM 

PHOTOGRAPHY * 
423 JJ East Capitol Street 	 For Reservations Call 4-6571 
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Twelve From Milisaps Campus Religious Emphasis Week to 
Named for Annual Who's Who 

Be Observed At Miffisaps 

S 

S 

p 

S 

Five students were elected to 

the International Relations Club 

at its regular meeting. or, Novem-

hei' 27, at the Clii Omega house. 

These new members are: Carl 

Guernsey, Doug Sewell, John 

howard, Sam Barefield, and Doro-

thy Eady. 

The club selects a member by 

his interest in history and inter-

national events. Programs for the 

meetings g'i1erally consist of a 

discussion of some topic of ei.ri'ent 

interest conducted by one of the 

students or faculty members. 

The next meeting of I. R. C. 

was held at the recreation cen-

ter On December 4. Dr. Moore 

led a discussion at this time 

on the question of peace-time mil-

itary conscription. 

Twelve outstanding campus leaders of last semester 
were selected recently for Who's Who in American Colleges i 

and Universities. 
Kinchen Exum, 	now teach1ng 

at McCalIie School, was formerly Frats Pledge secretary of Pi Kappa Alpha fra- 
ternity, 	Bohashela 	editor, 	mem- Sixteen New Men her of Eta Sigma Phi, Kit Kat, 
and Omicron Delta Kappa. 

Lael Jones Is president of the Climaxing two weeks of rush- 

Ministerial 	League, 	and 	Law- ing, the four national fraternities 

ence 	Watson, 	a 	naval 	trainee, held pledging 	ceremonies Satur- 

formerly stationed here, was stu- day night for sixteen Millsaps stu- 

dent body president, president of dents. 

Kappa 	Alpha 	fraternity, 	and 	a Theta Eta Chapter of Lambda 
member of Alpha Epsilon Delta, Chi Alpha pledged John Williams, 
Eta Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappa, Jackson: J. H. Worley, Maryville, 
and 	I. 	R. 	C. Missouri; 	Don 	Foster, 	Breckin- 

Dale 	Janssen 	is 	president 	of ridge, 	Minnesota; 	Charles Allen, 

the student body and president of Jackson; and Al Lovata, Denver, 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. Colorado. 

Jannie Vee Books is president Alpha Mu of Kappa Alpha took 

of 	the 	Baptist 	Student 	Union, Pete Jones of Laurel and Butch 

former treasurer of Y. W. C. A., Humphrey of Indianola. 

treasurer 	of 	Phi 	Mu 	sorority, Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Kap- 

member of Sigma Lambda, Alpha pa Sigma 	gave bids to 	George 

Epsilon Delta, Chi Delta, former Hill, Jackson: 	Leslie 	Steen, Mis- 

Purple and White feature editor sion, Texas; and Tommy Slough, 

and 	member 	of 	the 	Christian Jackson. 

Council. Alpha Iota of Pi Kappa Alpha 

Dale Burnham is president of chose 	Fred 	Stringer, 	Jackson; 

Chi Omega sorority, and a mem- Ocie Pittman, Waco, Texas; 	Pat 

her 	of 	I. 	R. 	C., 	a 	cheerleader, Clendening, Jackson; 	Bill McCol- 

former secretary-treasurer of the lum, Stigler, Oklahoma; Bob Ray, 

student 	body, 	and 	secretary 	of Eupora, and 	Frank 	Collins, 	Gil- 

her 	class 	during 	her 	freshman, bert, Louisiana. 

sophomore, and junior years. 

Kitty 	Applewhite 	is 	president 
of 	Kappa 	Delta 	sorority, 	presi- 
dent of I. R. C., member of Kap- 
pa 	Epsilon 	and 	the 	Majorette 
Club. 

Nelle Craig is a member of Sig- 
ma Lambda, Chi Delta, the Y cab- 
met. 	and 	Christian 	Council, 	and 
art 	editor 	of 	the 	Purple 	and 
White.. 

Harriet Reagan, October grad- W001111ARD Il. Lb 

uate, was 	a member of 	Sigma - 

Lambda, the Y cabinet, Christian Sick Sailors Will Council, and was president of the 
Science Club, 	and of Theta 	Nu 
Sigma. Dock in Woollard 

Winifred Seegers is a rnemt)er 

GitIs. have you wondered just 
why your ego hasn't been 1)01-
stered when you pass the sick-bay 
recently, meaning of course the 
whistles? The truth is that sick-
bay has been moved to Wollard 
1-jail, much to the disappointment 
of all ('oncerned. Being al)le to 
see such a change of scenery every 
time a patient looked out of the 
window, certainly would tend to 
help him recover, or it would add 
to the number of patients. Who 
k now s? 

You who knew Wollard Hall last 
semester would not recognize the 
old hangout. The floor and walls 
are spotless—the Navy does things 
that way. Everything is as neat 
as a l)ifl,  and I don't mean pin-up 
even the names of past oceupant 
have been erased. Upstairs, 01 

rather se('Ofld deck, is not in usc 
all the time. Two of the room 
are kept for the Pharmacist's 
mates to use when they are on 
duty. Other rooms are for emer.  

gencies. One is kept in reservE 

for Navy officers passing thi'ough 

who are unable to find quarters 

for a night: and another will hE 

used for any ovei'flow of sick-bay 

Now to go back to first deck-
(Continued on page 4, col. 2) 

As principal speaker for Religious Emphasis Week, De-
cember 10 to 15, Dr. W. A. Smart will lead Millsaps stu-
dents in discussing the theme, "Motive for Living." Dr. 
Smart, noted author and lecturer, is associate dean of 
Chandler school of Theology, Emory University. 
- 	-.-.- Opening the week, Dr. 	Smart 

---- ---- will speak at Galloway Memorial 
- 

..  
('hurch at 	1 0 : 55. 	Plans are un- 
liway for Vesper Services in the 
)I(litorium from 4:45 until 5:30. 

I )r. 	Smart will 	again 	speak 	at 
7 : 30 at the Capital Street Meth- 

...  )(liSt Church. 

' 	. Beginning 	Monday, 	December 
. : 1. classes will be arranged to in- 

lude a chapel period each day at 

• ______ _____ I (1 : 1 5 - compulsory 	chapel 	on 
\londay 	and 	Wednesday. 	Each 

, lass period has been 	shortened 
! 	II minutes. 	For this week the 
(hedule 	will 	be: 

... 	

: First 	Period 	.......... 	8:00- 	8:40 
Second Period -------- 	8: 4 5- 	9:25 

Third 	Period 	........9:30-10:10 
Chapel 	.. 	................ 10: 15-11: 10 
Fourth 	Period 	...... 11:15-11:55 
Fifth 	Period 	--------12:00-12:40 

1)11. 	SM.I{'I' 
Each night at 6:45, Dr. Smart 

will give an address in the school 

Bobashela Staff auditorium. 	Classroom 	discus- 
Siolls 	have 	been announced 	by 

P artially Filled Iael 	Jones, 	chairman 	of 	this 
groul). 	Teachers 	will 	relinquish 
their 	time 	for 	these 	discussions 

Although 	the editorial staff of and 	there 	will 	be 	33 	classroom 
the 1945 Bobashela has not been discussion periods. 	He will he as- 
completed, 	Frances 	Alexander, sisted 	by 	others, 	including 	Miss 
editor, 	announced 	the 	positions Mildred Clegg, Director of Christ- 
which have been filled. ian Education at Galloway Mern- 

I)ot 	Jones 	and 	Dale 	Jaussen orial 	Church: 	Dr. 	M. 	L. 	Smith, 
are 	the 	assistant 	editors, 	repre- President of Millsaps College: and 
senting the 	civilian 	students and Dr. 	J. 	P. 	Countiss. assistant pas- 
the 	trainees 	respectively. 	The tor of Galloway Church: 	Rev. J. 
photography work is Duncan Her- D. Wroten, pastor of West Park 
on's jot). while Theo Stovall heads Methodist 	Church; 	Professor 	H. 
the Art department. 	The Sport's P. Jones, of the Millsaps faculty: 
section 	is 	divided 	between 	Bub Miss Hestor 	Bruce, Director 	of 
Allen, 	whose 	responsibility 	will Christian 	Education 	at 	Capital 
he 	the 	regular 	Millsaps 	Athletic Street 	Methodist 	Church; 	Dr. 
program, and Ba-Ba Reeves, who Thomas, 	assistant rector at 	St. 
will cover the intra-nlurals. Andrews Episcopal 	Church; 	Dr. 

Conieiences 	have 	been 	held Claude Ilowen, pastor of Calvary 

and plans are definitely underway Baptist Church; 	Mr. W. G. Mize 

in an effort to guarantee students from Baptist orphanage; and Dr. 

an annual by June. 194 5.  Belt Johnson, l)aStor of the Chris- 

. 	S tian Church. 

Teachers have been requested 
not to give tests during this week, 
so that 1)0th faculty and students 
may attend these meetings. 

Jones Speaks on Y.W.C.A. 
Chapel Program 

The first of a series of chapel 
I) r 0 g r a 111 S Sl)Ol1S0Ied  by the 
Y.W.C.A. was held November 29. 
The program was opened with a 
j)iayer by Dr. J. S. Sullivan. Patsy 
Pendergraft, chairman of the 
Woi'ld Affairs committee, pre-
sented the speaker, Di'. H. P. 
Jones, whose fii'st talk was "The 
Most Christian Man I Know." 
This talk gave an attentive audi-
€'llce an insight concerning rehigi-
OIlS work of Kaoawa, a Japanese, 
and the religious and political 
strife going oii in Japan. 

The second talk by Dr. Jones 

on December 6, was on "The 

Family Life of the Japanese." 

On December 20, the program 

will be concluded by his talk, 

"Christmas in Japan." 

Xmas Holidays 
Will Begin 
December 23 

Christmas holidays, according 
to Dean W. E. Reicken, will be 
from Saturday, Dec. 23 to Tuesday. 
Dec. 26. To avoid any doubt in 
your mind, that means no school 
on Saturday, Sunday, Monday, or 
Tuesday. Classes will begin at 
8:00 Wednesday morning, Dec. 27. 

Debate Club Takes Trip-
To Debate, Naturally 

Meeting today and Saturday in 
Conway, Arkansas, four mem-
hers of the Millsaps Debate Club 
will vie with other teams of the 
Southeastern Speech Convention 
for Collegiate honors. The Pi 
Kappa Delta question for this year 
is, resolved: Compulsory arhi-
tratlon of labor disputes should 
be enforced. 

Millsaps delegates include Dor-
othy Webster, president; Bob 
Bates, vice-president; Peggy Carr, 
secretary - treasurer; and Irene 
White. Accompanied by Mrs. 
Rolfe Wubbels, co-sponsol', the 
(lelegates left yesterday for the 
(onvenion. 

The newly-elected officers, Dor-
othy Webster, Bob Bates, and 
Peggy Carr, chosen by the club 
last week, rel)oI't intense last 
minute preparations for the 
event. Meetings have been held 
(Vel'y day this past week. 

Last year and for several years 
previously, the convention was 

I held in Jackson. The Club is un-
cler the direction of Mrs. Ralph 
Jones, Math instructor, and Pro-
fessor RoIf Wuhbels, Economics 
instructor. 

The two teams, composed of 
two members each, will draw lots 
to determine which side of the 
question they will argue. 

IRC Elects Five 

of Sigma Lambda, Alpha Epsilon 
I)elta, and Theta Nu Sigma, and 
secretary of the Science Club. 

Ba Ba Reeves is president of 
Sigma Lambda, a member of Kap-
pa Delta Epsilon and the Major-
ette Club. and president of the 
Vikings. She is also a member of 
the Y cabinet and the Christian 
C ou ucil. 

Mary Nell Sells is a member of 
Sigma Lambda, of the Y cabinet, 
the Christian Council, Kappa Del-
ta Epsilon, and the Majorette 
Club. 

Sullivan Re-elected 
As Campus Lay Leader 

Dr. J. M. Sullivan of the Mill-

saps chemistry department was ic-

elected Mississippi Lay Leader at 

the Annual Methodist Conference 

of Pd ississippi recently. This 

makes Dr. Sullivan's 24tb con-

secutive year as campus lay lead-

el. 

At the conference both Dr. 

Sullivan and 0 overnor Bailey 

made talks on the Anniversary of 

the Mississippi Layman's Board. 

Tap Day Slated 
For December 13 

Tap Day, the time when all the 
honoraries on the campus will 
announce their new members, 
will he held on Wednesday, De-
cember 13. after Chapel. At this 
time Sigma Lambda, Chi Delta, 
Pi Kappa Delta, Omicron Kappa 
Delta, Delta Kappa Delta, Kit 
Kat, Kappa Delta Epsilon, the 
Majorette Club, and the Interna-
tional Relations Club will tap out-
standing students into member-
S Ii i p. 

Smiley Attends Phi Beta 
Kappa in New York 

Honored with selection as a 
Phi Beta Kappa associate, Dr. M. 
L. Smith, Millsaps president, has 
been attending the associates' 
meeting in New York, this past 
week. Dr. Smith was one of 
some 200 people invited from all 
over the country to attend the 
meeting. 



Sherlock-Esses 
& Co., Inc., Snoop 
To Conquer 

Rumors ran rampant through 
l'ouiider's halls as penny on penny 
oon amounted to—well—a small 

fortune in any Millsaps' students 
i)ocket. Cries of "WHO DONE 
IT" arose from all four walls as 
I he "lost, strayed, or stolen" pile 

. grew. These cries did not fall on 
deaf ears. A bulletin board an-
nouncement states that the "Who-
dunit Dectective Agency" has set 
up operations in the building un-
der the leadership of the sher-
locking president, vice-president, 
chief door and stair watchers, and 
trap-setters. The agency announ-
(es the solution of the third deck 
mystery. For those who are not 
on the inside of Founder's Flound-
erings perhaps we should say that 
strange noises have been heard 
from time to time on the third 
floor. Weird sounds—crackling, 
squeaking, fumbling, rustling-
peculiar noises. To augment the 
mystery, the door to the fire 
escape was often found open. The 
' Whodunits" present for the sleep-
ing pleasure of all residents the 
following solution: "After care-
ful watching, sleuthing, and trap-
setting for days, we. the 'whodun-
its' of Founders Hall, have proved 
that the only transients on the 
third deck are the Most Honorable 
Pete and Less Honorable Jim 
Rattale, who from time to time 
have Miss Mouse Squeak from 
Elsinore in for tea. Whereas 
no one has entered our fire escape 
from the outside, and whereas no 
one has left the building via this 
exit, we here and now announce 
that the door has been unlocked by 
girls who were looking for odd 
pieces of furniture to make their 
rooms look more like the 
"Jones's". In the future no one 
will dream (we hope) of anyone's 
using the fire escape for any 
purpose other than that for which 
it was invented and placed there. 

Following the furoree and stam-
pede caused by the KD's arrival 
en masse on Sunday. November 26 
Georgetta McNees pre-flighted out 
of room fifteen. Evidently it was 
her first solo, and intended to be 

a non-stop flight down the length 

of the hall. However, the steering 

rods contacted a too highly polish-

ed floor (at Founder's??? Yes in 

deed ! ! ! ) while banking the turn 

at the stait's and wham! a much 

bewildered George came out of 

her nose dive at Mrs. Stones 

feet. It may be said that the 

Kay Dees' rushed to the rescue 

accusing the occupants of throw-

ing their friend out. Whereupon 

everyone got congratulated on be-

CoIning "i'eal' KD members, and 

Mrs. Stone was not disillusioned. 

It seems that she had heard that 

a group was actually studying and 

had come to behold the unheard 

of sight. Mrs. STONE really 

knows her girls! 

I 	Great Big Feet-ure 

Overheard in Viking Den one 

sunny day. 

President Reeves to Freshman 

Long: "Bepp, I want you to wax 

the floors tomorrow after Tharp 

flops It." 

Freshman Long to President 

Reeves: "Huh! I've got rheuma-

tism in both feet from climbing 

these stairs." 

President Reeves: "What's that 

got to do with the price of cot-

ton?' 

I Freshman Long: "Nothing. But 

surely does affect corn!" 
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MAKE SCHOOL SPIRIT 100%! 
The football season is over for the Milisaps Majors. 

We had more defeats than victories, but that's not what 
counts. It's our team's spirit of willingness to keep on 
plugging away even against overwhelming odds that really 
counts. The team fought hard—won some—lost some . 

They had some tough breaks. Some of our best play-
ers were hurt, but their spirit remained high. They con-
tinued to practice long hours, even giving up their liberty 
so that Millsaps might have a team. 

It cannot be said, however, that every Millsaps student 
was behind the team one hundred percent. Sure, everybody 
wanted Millsaps to win, but very few Millsaps fans cared 
enough to see the team through each game. 

Come on, students, let's get that old school spirit out 
and dust it off a bit for the basketball season. Let's get 
ready and yell for our team! 

COME OVER AND RECREATE 
You hear moans and groans of, "What is there to do 

at this school?" Well, Miss and Mr. Millsaps, cry no 
more, for the Recreation Center fills the bill for those who 
lack entertainment. 

Mrs. Ralph Jones, Professor Galloway, and Miss Eliza-
beth Craig, feeling the need of some good wholesome rec-
reation, got together and decided to sponsor the Recreation 
Center in the basement of Founders Hall. 

There's ping-pong, magazines, singing and refresh-
ments. So come on over and join the fun. The Recreation 
Center is open every liberty night. 

RECENT WSSF NEWS RELEASE 
"In Switzerland and Sweden, where students have suf-

fered comparatively little from the war, students are "adopt-
ing" individual students in Belgium and Holland. Their 
pledge of $2.00 per month enables two packages of sardines 
to be shipped each month, providing a valuable supplement 
to the diet of students in these formerly occupied countries 
where proper food is still in short supply. 

"American students may complain about college food, 

but at least there is enough of it to supply the requisite 
energy for study, athletics, jitterbugging and all the rest. 
It is hard for us to realize that other students may be fac-
ing actual starvation. Many of them are endeavoring to 
keep up their studies even under these conditions. The 
World Student Service Fund's committee in Europe reports 
that many young men and women, studying secretly with 
anti-Nazi professors rather than enroll in Nazified univer• 
sities, do so at the expense of the food tickets they .would be 
given if they 'collaborated'. These underground students 
are so inadequately fed that many of them can read only 
an hour a day because of the condition of their eyes due 

to a vitamin-less diet. 

"Aid for these students is channelled through the World 
Student Service Fund's committee in Europe." 

You may make your contribution any time betweer 

December 10-15. 

M'ENE—The Recreation Center, Founders Hull. 
TIiE-.--Any Liberty Night. 	VIiy (lOfl't you conie Over ltSI(I ,ioln 

(lie fun? 

Recreation Center Ranks 
With Grill As Lively joint 

(BY M?IRY STROHECKER) 

Since 	the new campus Recreation 	Center has 	been 
opened, a number of students have gone all out for it. 	It 
was organized about two semesters ago, mainly to furnish 
entertainment for trainees and civilians, and to provide a 
way for the civilian students  
get acquainted 	with their 	navy Thoughts Behind brethren. 	Mrs. 	Ralph 	Jones. 	a 
popular math instructor, is the di- 

A. Poker Pan rector. 	She asks three represen- 
tatives from each of the different  
social groups to act as hostesses, 
and also extends a 	welcome 	to The art of maintaining a poker 

different faculty members. face and looking at least mildly 

Entertainment 	provided 	Is 	in- interested in "The Intellectual de- 

formal. 	There are games such as velopment of the centipede" while 

chess, 	checkers, 	dominoes 	and titetitally 	( ? ) 	 reliving 	your 	last 

ping pong (which is perhaps the date (centuries ago) has been de- 

most popular). 	Latest copies of veloped 	to a considerable extent 

the most popular magazines are here at alma mater.. 

available—and then, lots of peo- Takitig 	(literally) 	poetic 	li- 
l)le just like to sit and chat with cense, 	let 	us think the thoughts 
their 	friends. Betty CoEd thinks as she smiles 

The Recreation 	Center 	is not appreciatively 	at 	teacher's 	side 
without comedy. 	Most everyone splitting remarks. 
on the campus has heard of the 
. Case 	of 	the 	Cracked 	Punch "Tooralooraloora. 	If I 	leave 

Bowl". 	Well, 	it takes no detec- 50011 	as 	the 	hell 	rings, 	maybe 

tive 	to 	discover 	what 	happened some sucker like Janle Williams 

to it and the punch within. 	You have No. 	6 in algebra and 	I 

see, On Tuesday itight when re- can copy 	it before next 	period, 

freshments are served, the college Might be more profitable to go tc 

l)UICu1 bowl is used for the punch. the 	grill, 	though. 	and 	angle 	for 

It 	has been cracked 	for 	five 	or a date for the dance. 	Nobody but 

six years, and everyone lived In Jack McGee's asked me and he't  
fear of its cracking into two beau- asked everybody on the campus. 

tiful 	pieces 	while 	in 	use. 	The go. 	guess 	I'll 	have 	to 	weal 

other 	night, 	the 	expected 	crisis my filthy old green net that Hub 

came 	and 	by-standers 	were ert 	Holmes tromped all over at 

drenched 	with 	nice 	cold 	punch. the KA dance last semester. 	And 

Theres no telling what may hap- Of course a coupla drovs of the 

pen next. 	Founders' 	itself 	may chenille No. 5 Don sent last week 

even start cracking open! It's bad to have been a "Taka Pit 
If 	you 	are 	musically 	inclined, aWeeka" and have come down tc 

the Recreation Center is the place being a "Gotta Getta Data". 	But 
for you. 	The piano forms just 
the right background and the mu- then, I'm not the only gal in tht 

sic is "exquisite", but we love it Pike House who "lives alone and 

anyway! likes 	it." 	There's 	always 	Char 

(Incidentally, the faculty would lene. 	Or—should I run back t( 
welcome any 	of 	the honoraries the house and get that package ol 
who 	might 	like 	to 	hold 	their praulines to mail to Zack? 	'Pat 
meetings in the Recreation Cent- 

tycake-pattycake 	Baker's man- 
er.) 

You don't have to have a date. Thats the solution, 	I'll 	cut 	next 

Just mosey on over and have a period and get it all done. 	But 

swell time! now to finish this letter- 



Vikings Make Hey-Hey 
on Memorable Hay-Ride 

"Hail, Hail, the gang's all 
here!" sang the Vikings and theit 
dates as they left Founder's Hall 
Saturday night on a hay ride. 
After taking the wrong road, get-
ting lost generally, and colder by 
th.e minute, they were rescued 
some two hours later by a group 
who had gone ahead in autos. 
Soon everyone had thawed out and 
filled up on hot dogs, soda pop, 
and cakes. The fo'lowing Vik-
ings and dates were pr.sent: 
Ba-Ba Reeves, Clyde Gunn; Mary 
Nell Sells, Sam Bai-efield; Carolyn 
McKewen, Ricketts Childress; 
Ann Cresswell, Jack Caldwell; 
Mary Ethel Nay, Marvin Osborne, 
Betty Hearn, Bob Ray; Joyce 
Adair, Frank Collins; Betty 
Langdon, C. M. C. Jones; Betty 
Jo Brown, Johnny Cochran; Myra 
N i c h 0 1 s, Jack Steen; Rosie 
Nichols, date; Carolyn 
Nichols, Walter Stolkes; Grace 
Margaret Parker, Walter Ranger; 
Mary Ruth Murphy, Bob Fergu-
son; Betty Sue Pittman; Betty 
Jane Long; Mary Lou Miles; 
Catherine Powell; Billie Jean 
Dear; Dr. White; Mrs. Jones. 

K.D.'S INITIATE 
Mu chapter of Kappa Delta 

sorority initiated fifteen pledges 
Sunday, November 26, at the 
Wappa Delta Lodge on Oakwood. 

Immediately following Initia-
tion the chapter was entertained 
at a White Rose Banquet in the 
Rose Room of the Heidelberg 
Hotel. 

Frances Rose Price, Madison, 
Mississippi, was announced model 
pledge, while Edith Gussio, Jack-
son, was awarded the scholarship 
cup for the highest pledge grades. 

New initiates are: Mary Bass, 
Frances Bailey, Nell Bishop, Edith 
Gussio, Eleanor Johnson, Pat 
Mizell, Dot Hathorn, Ester Reed 
Mary Edith Utley, Betty Weems, 
Evelyn Walker, Jean White, Mary 
Ridgeway, P a t S y Pendergraft, 
Frances Rose Price. 

Phi Mu Pledges Fete 
Actives With Picnic 

Phi Mu pledges entertained the 
active members with a picnic and 
dance at Cedars of Lebanon, Sat-
urday night, November 25. 

After a picnic supper, Phi Mus 
and their dates enjoyed dancing 
and bridge throughout the even-
ing. 

Phi Mus and dates were: Dot 
Webster, Joe Steinwinder; Jannie 
Vee Brooks, Bob Ferguson; Fan-
ny Haughton, Lt. Axtell; Cathe-
rifle Hariston, Wally Cox; Tink 
Tingle, Juliaii Hamilton; Virginia 
Rehfeldt, Bob Hamilton; Majorie 
Mounger, Joe Mueller; Rebecca 
Bufkin, Tassos Pappados; Peggy 
Carr, Bob Bates; Julia Goodman, 
Dewey Kuhn; l3ettie Horrell, 
Lieutenant Hutchinson; Evelyn 
Murphy, Leslie Steen; Helen Mur-
phy, Dick Brown; Ann Miller, 
Howard Foltz; Anne Henry, Joe 
Jennings; Wilna Axtell, Lieuten-
ant Erb; Margaret Morgan, Jack 
Lee; Twink Aycock, Charles Leh-
man. 

Pledges and dates were: Joyce 
Smith, Tommy Thompson; Ruth 
Pellum, Roy Russell; Roberta 
Stewart, Pete Jones; Eddy 
Schwem, Johnny Hill; Virginia 
Lyons, Clarence Mabry; Jane 
Willingham, Jack Wilkes; Jua-
nita Bush, Jim Dumphey; Gwen 
Pettus, Bob Tipps; Toogie Hamil-
ton, Carl Guernsey; Joyce Pat-
rick, Kermit Beckworth; Mil-
dred Ulmer, Eugene Berg; Merlyn 
Mitchell, Roland Borchers; Dot 
Selph, J. M. Zesch; Alice Col-
line, Bob Clark; Annie Ruth 
Walker, T. V. Allen. 

Guests were: Elizabeth Crisler, 
Jack Blasengame; Dot Reed, 
Doug Sewell; Bess Buchanan, 
Carl Schnadelbach; June Sher-
rouse, Frank Collins. 

Who is the most unpopu] 
the Bugler? Is it the Bursar 
fan of the flashlight, that I 
watchman ! Or so student or 

Before calling your attention to 
these individual opinions, which 
are listed below, a little farther 
down the page, I wish to say that 
any mistakes in the content of 
said opinions are owing to the 
battered state of my shorthand 
plus the fact that this "info" was 
taken down at random on the 
backs of History, Spanish, Shake-
speare, and bank notes, and also 
gas ration stamps; all of which 
presented great difficulty in mak-
ing this article coherent—espe-
cially when I ran out of gas and 
there went three days' work shot 
too. But, on with the show! 
Most of the statements are made 
by the men because only a few 
femmes would admit acquaint-
ance with the subject under con-
sideration. However, these few 
were brave and when asked the 
standard question 'What do you 
think about the campus night-
watchman?", they answered: 

VIRGINIA LYONS: "I like the 
idea of the nightwatchman. The 
only trouble is I'm never out at 
night for him to watch me." 

ANNE MILLER: "I think it's 
a good idea but I don't get the 
point. It he's out here to pro-
tect us, why does he wait to 
come on 'til 10 o'clock?" (after 
a moment of thought) "OOh! 
Not that I want him to come on 
any sooner!" 

ELAINE KEARY: "Why that 
(censored) old (censored) blank-
ety-blank!" 

And the male element (or ele-
mentary male) said: 

GEORGE GORDIN: "I don't go 
out on the campus with dates. 
Why should he bother me.?" (I 
don't know, George. I only just 
met you.) 

. . 

Vikings Meet 
The Vikings held their first 

meeting in their new den on 
Thursday, November 30. Dean 
Reicken, sponsor of the ISA 
gruop, was guest speaker. Plans 
for the hay ride were discussed 
and the activities of the Tot 
Tenders. After initiating three 
new members, Frances Pittman, 
Mary Lou Miles, and Virginia Con-
lee, the girls enjoyed a house 
supper before the volley ball game. 

. . 

Chi Omegas Hold 
House Supper 

On Thursdaynight, November 
30, Clii Omega actives and pledges 
enjoyed a delicious house supper. 
Before the refreshments were 
served a round table discussion 
was given on scholarship and ac-
tivities by actives in the chap-
ter. The supper committee serv-
ed hot tamales, potato chips, and 
hot coffee to those present. 

Actives present were: Dal.-
Burnhani, Dot Jones, Peggy 
Wepplar, Lil Johnson, Melba Jo 
Ables, Mildred Ellis, Frances Wit-
hams, June Eckert, Frances Alex 
ander, Lib Welsh, Helen Hughes, 
Frances Anne Galloway, Rosa 
Friend, Joelyon Dent, Jane Walk-
cc, Rollin Flits, Emily Humphreys, 
and Theo Stovall. Pledges present 
were: Gene Cunningham, Virginia 
Lee, Betty Lou Massey, Anne 
Lampton, Sara Chatham, Ann 
Hobbs, Penny Linfield, Jane Stone, 
Lawson Rodges, Virginia Persell, 
Rosemary Howell, Tinnie Jen-
nings, Dot Caffey, Doris Cunning-
ham, Nadine McKinnon, Johnnie 
Faye Horn, Carolyn Ricks, Estelle 
Hawkins, Ann Porter, Alma Van 
Hook, Lindal Wilson, Ann Morse, 
Mary Elizabeth Peatross, and Jean 
Turubow. 

ar man on the campus ? Is it 
? N0000 ! ! It's that ferocious 
istol-packin' papa—the night-
inion seems to indicate. 

JOE JENNINGS: "I think it's 
a lot of stuff! We don't need a 
darn nightwatchman on the cam-
pus. However, I'd like to have 
the job." 

WALLY COX: "I've never 
heard of him. He must not be 
very efficient." (No, he must not 
be!) 

AL CURRY: "It's against my 
principles." (This calls for a list 
of Curry's principles!) 

J. D. KREBS: "I think it's 
foolish! What is there around 
here to watch?" (New recruit, 
isn't he?) 

DICK STACY: "Is there a 
nlghtwatchman around here? 
Well, heck, let's be rid of him! 
Kinda narrow-minded In the first 
place." 

DICK STACY'S UNKNOWN 
COMPANION: (Don't be silly, it 
wasn't Flat-Top.) "As long as 
he's going to be out at night any-
way, I don't think we should have 
firewatch." 

HOWARD FOLTZ: "He should 
be seen and not heard." (I think 
Howard means "seen from a dis-
tance.") 

DON FOSTER: "I don't think 
there's any need for him." 

CLARENCE MABRY: "He's 
not needed." (Or did you say 
"knock-kneed", Mabry? They're 
written alike in shorthand!) 

TUBBY BARTLETT: "It's an 
insult to us, more or less. I 
think it's silly and don't see any 
need for it personally," 

CORKY BROWN: "Why that 
(Censored) old (censored) blank-
ety-blank!" (Any resemblance to 
the statement made by Elaine 
Keary is purely coincidental and 
presents no evidence as to their 
relationship, one with the other.) 

P. S. All words not enclosed 
in quotation marks are my own 
and do not necessarily constitute 
the opinion of the sponsor. 

DID YOU KNOW IT? 
Borrow a sweater from out of 

room four- 
Take fifteen dollars and leave 

some more? 
Or have you "visited" room 

fifteen- 
If you did you're very mean- 

SHAME ON YOU!! 

Lift a purse from Mary Lou? 
Couldn't you find something bet-

ter to do? 
Pay a call on Betty Hearu? 
\Von't you ever, ever learn 

THAT CRIME DOESN'T PAY? 

PROWL AROUND ON our third 
deck? 

Or take a forty dollar check? 
If you did you're not so wise 
And you will get a big surprise-
CAUSE THE PAYMENT'S STOP- 

PED! 

Take three dollars from Becky's 
pocket 

Or anything to try to hock it? 
Take five bucks from Janie Vee 
Or have ycu got the Master Key? 
If you have . . . 

BRING IT BACK!! 

Take ten bucks from out a dresser 
C'mon, girls—be a confessor. 
Ain't you now quite conscience- 

stricken 
For all these rooms you've been 

a-pickin'? ??? 
SHAME ON YOU! 

—From off the Founder's Hall 
bulletin board. 

Night Watchman Unanimously 
Elected BMOC in Unpopularity Poll 

BY MARGIE MOtNGER 
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a, 

Finger Sizzles, Tut-Tuts, Yawns, 
Decides to Be Nasty 

DW'A SIZZLING finger at Mary (I'm going places . . . and 
a lot of people would like to tell me where) McCormick for 
making such a splash (if a drip CAN make a splash) . . . in, of 
all places, Bob Martin's life. And he used to be such a nice 
boy! 

A devoted little finger at- -- 
Ann 	(how can I help myself?) IWA yawning finger at Bill 
Spitchley for being so true to . . . (someday I'm gonna wake up and 
who Is it, Little Mack? live! ) Hudson, for . . . . oh, well, 

A pitiful finger at Nadine maybe 	this 	campus'll 	be 	better 
(I made the rounds from Boots off if he just goes on sleeping. 
to Tubby In one week) McKinnon 

Another 	finger 	at 	James for 	not 	being 	able 	to 	figure 
(at this rate I'll soon be a campus 

whether she came up or down . . . 

character) Basham for being big 
and another finger at Pattie (well, 

enough to deserve two fingers In- 
I 	made 	it 	from 	NOTHING 	to stead of only one! 
Boots) Latham for wondering the 
very same thing about herself. An 	envious 	finger Gloria 

'PAID ADV. Bob Tlpps and (Dream 	Girl) 	A 1 b e r I n o 	for  
Gwen Pettus have severed all ties, taking 	Martha 	Noble's 	place 	as  
and both are now open to dates campus glamour girl ... and then 

with 	any 	and 	all 	white citizens following Martha's footsteps down  
above the age of 16 . . . and In the 	road 	to 	Matrimony.  
some cases we might even lower IWA jingle-bellsy finger at all 
that 	age 	limit. the little girls on the campus who 

A 	huge 	finger 	at 	James wish that Christmas would come 
(Superman) 	Basham 	for 	not soon . . . and we don't mean the 
realizing 	that 	he's 	everybody's holidays, 	either! 
dream man . .. king size! WA 	believe-it-or-not 	finger 

'A finger at all the Belhaven at Jean (I'm the only girl on the 
Angels who wander around the campus who can 	truthfully say 
campus like lost souls . . 	 . why I'm just 16) 	White for not tak- 
doesn't someone take them itt and ing 	advantage 	of 	that 	old, 	old 
quietly lose them??? 	Please, oh, line 	. 	 . 	 . 	 you 	know, 	'I'm 	sweet 
please! sixteen, and never been . . . any- 

A finger at Betty Langdon where!' 
for being in seventh heaven Sat- WA tut-tut finger at Virginia 
urday night at the Vikings hay- Lyons for asking Wally Cox to 
ride. take her to the Navy dance. 	Even 

An accusing finger at Jean tho this IS Leap Year, that's no 
(there's bound to be some way good excuse to take a poor guy's 
for me , . . ) Turnbow for holding last two bucks. 
Howard's hand in such a death- 
like 	grip, 	right out 	in 	public 	in 

congratulatory fing 	at 

the Grill. 	Yep, there's bound to 
Mrs. 	Goodman and YWCA 	for 

be some way, but are you sure 
their campus picture show idea, 

that's it? P. 	 Nofl', will you let us back 
in your class Mrs. Goodman? 

OW'A 	"too 	bad 	about 	you" 
finger 	at 	Charline 	Gerrard 	and 

reproving finger at Dun- 

that SAE pin. "A bird in the hand 
can 	(I started out as a 	candid 

is worth two in the bush" and 
camera 	fiend) 	for 	disturbing 

don't say WE DIDN'T TELL YOU. chapel with his photography. 	We 
love you Boy, we love you. 

'A 	disgusted 	finger 	from 
our "Those Who Didn't Live-Up 

pleased 	finger at 	Bub 

to their Build-Up" department at: (Don't Fence Me In) 	Allen for 

SARAH CHATHAM, Mae Alice 
being so 	Democratic. 	He 	even  

Barnes, Sarah Anne Elliott, and 
speaks 	to Sam 	(Eager 	Beaver) 

"red" mchafferty. Barefield. 

finger at Jane 	(Country 'An amused finger at A. (as 

Bumpkin) Walker and Fred (I'm in alluring) E. (as In enchanting) 

still One-Cell) 	Wright and Alma 
Davis for 	letting Dale 	(it takes 

(You Always Hurt the One You 
some people 	years to look 	like  

Love) Van Hook and Hubert (I 
what 	I've 	achieved 	in 	nineteen)  

Used to Walk Alone—now I ride) 
Burnham's age matter. 

 
Holmes 	for 	making 	the 	least WA "I'm worried about you"  
forceful foursome Ye Olde Cam- finger at Frank 	(Bow Tie) 	Col- 

l)US 	has 	yet seen. lins for dating on Monday nights. 
Brother, 	it's too strenuous 	after 

Beta Sigs Honored 
the week-end--Or did you stay in 
and rest? 

At Legion Lake 

The Beta Sigs were honored by Intramurals Concluded 
their pledges with a weiner roast As Vikings, Chi 0's Tilt 
December 2. 	Legion Lake was 
the scene of the activity. 	After Intramurals volley 	ball ended 
the weiner roast, dancing, games, last night with a game between 
and 	singing 	held 	the 	spotlight the Vikings and the Chi Omegas, 
during the evening, after 	two 	weeks 	of 	exciting 

Actives and their dates were: games. 

Elaine Keary, Korki Brown; Lois The Vikings, paced by the out- 
Ann Fritz, Van Hallman; Marion standing swing of Dot Maugham, 
Williams, Bill Robertson; Frances beat the Phi Mus in the opening 
Herring, 	Dale 	Janssen; 	Nelle game, and 	the Chi Oinegas 	de- 
Craig, David Tinch; Martha Jane feated the Beta Sigs in the next 
Braun, Alfred White; Julia Faye game. 	The Vikings, 	last year's 
Mayo, Jack Kersh; Jerry Wilker- champs, 	and 	undefeated 	as 	we 
son, Jimmie Myers; Rebecca Ely, go to press, beat the Kappa Deltas. 
Joe Wiggins; 	Edna 	Earle Will- In a double header game last Fri- 
iams, 	Johnny 	Williams; 	Bonnie day night the Chi Omegas beat 
Lee Harmer, Floyd Oglesby; Dot the Phi Mus and the Kappa Del- 
Wright, date. tas 	swamped 	the 	Beta 	Sigs, 

The pledges 	and 	their 	dates thanks to Edith Gusslo's specta- 

were: 	Elizabeth 	Lloyd, 	Chief cular swing. 

O'Connor; 	Juarene 	Whitehead, Monday night the Kappa Deltas 
Ross O'Bannion; 	Dot Eady, Tex defeated the Phi Mus and Tues- 
Hartson; 	Catherine 	Armstrong, day the Vikings 	took the 	Beta 
George Gordon; Miriam May, Lee 
Jackson; 	Charlotte 	Richardson, 

Sigs, and the Phi Mus beat the 

Beull 	Stewart; 	Elizabeth Corley, Beta Sigs 	Wednesday, and 	last 

Casey Hickman, night's competition ended with a 

Dr. Ross Moore also attended game between the Vikings and the 

the party. Chi Omegas. 
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hers who will be tapped on I 
Wednesday, December 6. A further 
announcement will be made as to 
whom will be tapped into this 
organization. 

Well, here we are in the first Sick Sailors Dock 
(lays of a new season, and as the At Woollard 
seasons have changed so have the 
sports tastes of the American 
people. Yes, our football interest 
has been replaced by a desire for 
basketball. 

Basketball has an interesting 
history. You may ask, "Why 
so?" Well, because its history 
is genuinely American and be-
cause an American such as you 
and me invented it. 

In 1891 at the Springfield, 
Massachusetts Y. M. C. A. college, 
the idea arose of the possibilities 
of a rugged game which could 
be played indoors by men and 
women alike. Research work be-
gan and James Naismith arrived 
with the solution by inventing 
basketball. The name basketball 
was assigned to the sport because 
peach baskets were originally us-
ed as goals. Incidentally a step 
ladder was used to retrieve the 
ball after a goal had been made. 
Improvements were added until 
basketball became one of Amer-
ica's favorite sports and one which 
could be enjoyed by all schools 
whether small or large. The 
game's popularity spread until it 
reached Millsaps College and so 
now at MilIsaps It Is going strong 

That it could exist here this 
year was decided last week by 
college authorities in their meet-
ing. There will be a regular in-
terscholastic schedule consisting 
of 12 games with possibly a few 
more tilts to be contracted in the 
near future. The first game on 
January 6 will be a home clash 
with the Majors playing L. P. P. 

The locals have good possibili-
ties as may be seen by observing 
those playing in the present bat-
talion tournament and Millsaps 
College should have a good sea-
son. 

I'll Mt PLE1)GES 

(Continued fi•oni page 1, col. 2) 
When you enter the front hall. 
a bulletin hoard, filled with all the 
latest adventures of "Shakey" and 
"Lii' Abner", catches your eye. 
If you visit the room on the left, 
you will come face to face with 
the office of Dr. E. L. Hutchinson. 
The room adjoining his office is a 
little kitchenette. A coffee pot 
Is always on the stove, for any-
one who may want a steaming-
hot cup of java. To the right as 
you enter is the treatment room, 
and two rooms on the back are 
kept for patients. 

Leaving sick-bay, after a very 
nice farewell from the personnel, 
you notice a gleaming door-bell, 
which has just been installed 
"For Emergencies Only." They 
say that the sound of the bell 
really straightens your hair. 
Pity the patients if there Is an 
emergency in the middle of the 
night! 

• • 

Chi Delta 
Clii Delta, Women's Literary 

Honorary for girls who are in-

tei'ested in creative writing, met 

on Thursday, November 30, at 

the home of Frances Alexander, 

president. A program was pre-

sented to the members by Car-

roll Steen. who read a short story, 

and anne Brien, who gave a 

personality sketch. 

The .hty elected new 111cm 

7
.. .y 

_I(iEk'AD PUb._ 
tHEJMOST PPESCRI PTION ..... J 

lSfJ!IlM I] 	U (liii D IM 	AIU V!Uk3I 

Epsilon Chapter of Phi Mu Sor- 
oi'ity announces the pledging of 
Elizabeth Cilsier, Raymond, on 
Sunday, December 3, in the Phi 
Mu house. 

* =. 

A Vonian's World 
Life isn't fair to men. When 

they are born, their mothers get 
the compliments and flowers; 
when they get married their 
brides get the presents and pub-
licity; when they die, their 
Vi(lOWs get the insurance and the 

winters in California. 

Teacher - "Bobby, your corn-
Position 15 the worst in the class. 
liii going to send your father a 
note teilimig hull tboiit it." 

lloht,je---'You'li just make him 
SO1('. He 	i'ot 	it." 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

Flowers 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

* 

CORSAGES A SPECIALTY 

* 

CAPITAL FLORAL 
COMPANY 

Phone 3-2405 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

Visit . the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

* 

THE GRILL 

•f;G. 
414 East Capitol Street 

Majestic Theatre Building 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 F. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

I 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 	 FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 
	 IN THE GYM 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
* 

423 ji 1at Capitol Street 	 For Reservations Call 4-6571 



During the \VoiId Student Seiv-
ice Fund I)iie on the Milisaps 
Campus a total of $900.00 was 
given by 212 students and faculty 
members. 

Some of this was pledged. Pay-
meat of pledges Is to be made be-
fore February. 

The committee in charge had 
kla tentative goal of $800.00, ap-

proximately a $3.00 contribution 
i'i•oin each student. The totai 
quota above does not include the 
$:()Ø.00 netted by the Candle-
flght Carnival. 

The WSSF provides necessities 
,iid educational needs for stu-
(I(fltS and prisoners of war abroad. 
'l'lirough neutral sources thes" 
materials are permitted to go in-
lu AXiS countries to the needy 
tlieie. 

Last year MilIsaps sent in 
$250.00. This year there will be 
all increase of about $1,000.00, 
due to the leadership of Mary Nell 
Sells and about 30 canvassers. 

Ifl HOW tile UH CULUL Ut it. 	OUC 

has evidently found (lie secret of 

SHELA will l)e dedicated to Mrs. 
Ralph Jones. 

There is no point in introducing 
Mi•s. 	Jones, 	for 	who 	hasut 	heeui 
down III the math office to discuss 
sonic 	pressing 	piOl)lefli 	with 	this 
al)le advisor? 	Mrs. Jones has been 
so active in all the student activi 
ties and takes such a personal in- 
terest 	in 	every 	single 	soul 	at 
Millsaps. that surely she is a very 
worthy 	person. 

Mrs. 	Jones 	is 	a 	professor 	of 

mathematics here at Nillsaps. and 
Evpn 	the 	students 	who 	disliki 
math come to love It when Mis. 
Jones teaches It by 	her 	famous 
method. 	Perhaps 	It 	is 	just 	hit 
personal 	interest she takes 	in 	it 
and 	her 	eagerness 	to 	help 	you 
when you can't quite understand. 

Probably the most popular ac- 
tivity 	with 	which 	Mi's. 	Jones 	is ) 
connected Is the Milisaps Recrea- 
tion 	Center 	in 	Founder's 	Hall. keeping 	the 	center 	entertaining 
Through her efforts the Recrea- because great numbers of the stu- 
lion Center was started, and she 
1.. 	..-... 	•i,. 	....a._ 	,.c Ok,-. 

dents attend it 	regularly. 

Merry 	
cc IL 

	 Christmas 

lI 
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Forty-six Tappees Chosen At Regular 
Wednesday Tap Day Ceremonies 

The BOBASHELA staffgenerally keeps the subject of 
its annual dedication a secret until publication. However,  
this year they are simply bursting with the information, and WSSF Drive Nets 	At the regular Tap Day, held during chapel period Wed- 

since there have been so many inquiries, it has been decided $900 In Contributions 	nesda, December 13, ten of the Milisaps' honorary societies 
si 	 announced their new members. 

Now It Can Be Told-1945 
Bobashela Dedicated to Mrs. Jones 

40 

Baptist Student Union 
Elects Officers 

The following B. S. U. officers 
were appointed at a meeting last 
Tuesday night. Jannie Vee Brooks. 
president; Nell Bishop, 1st vIce-
president; Bettie Horrell, 2nd 
vice-president; Irene White, 3rd 
vice-president ; Frances Ashley, 
secretary-treasurer ; Dot Jones, re-
porter ; Geougetta ItticNeese,  Maga-
zine representative; Ruth Pellum. 
Sunday School representative ; and 
the faculty advisors are Miss 
Cutrer and Dr. Fincher. 

At the first general meeting ot 
the Baptist Students. Tuesday 
night, December 12, Betty Jane 
Hammet, State B. S. U. president, 
spoke of the meaning and aims 
of B. S. U. 

Every third Tuesday night at 
7 : 00, Baptist students are to meet 
in Room 11 of Murrah Hall. All 
Baptist students are urged to at-
t iuitI t hese nicet hugs. 

. . 
Campus Movies Slated 
For Weekly_Showings 

The recreation Committee under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Ralph 
Jones is sponsoring the picture 
shows which are now being showui 
on the campus. Tuesday night 
will be the usual date unless 
basketball games or other campus 
activities conflict. 

The first show of the New Year 
will be on January 2. Sun Valley 
Serenade." Starring In this are 
Glenn Miller, Sonja Henie, and 
John Payne. There will he a 
nominal fee charged as the shows 
are run on a non-profit basis. If 
you would like to have any of 
your favorites shown, give sug-
gestions to ?ilrs. Jones or to Dave 
'rinch. Suggested movies must 
he at least a year old. 

"Had a knock-out time," ç 
interviewed by ye inexperier 
P.&W. 

The Milisaps Debating te 
and Dorothy Webster, senioi 
and Bob Bates, junior teani 
\Vuhihles, left Jackson last Thurs-
day. December 7th. by train, 
l)000d for Conway, Arkansas, and 
the Midsouth Debate Tournament 

The subject that they had first 
planned was, Resolved: That the 
United States should adopt a Sys-
tern of Compulsory Arl)itration of 
all Labor disputes. 

Upon their arrival, they were 
greeted by the fact that the sub-
ject had been changed without 
their knowledge. So our gallant 
dehaters. after tearing their hair 
(did we hear any profanity nien-
tloned? ) spoke extemporaneously 
on the question, Resolved: That 
the United States should Adopt 
a System of Compulsory Arbitra 
tioll for Labor Disputes When 
All Voluntary Means Have Failed. 

Six states were represented in 
this debate. The senior division, 
Dot and Peggy, were eliminated 
before the finals, but the junior 
division. Bob and 'Berta carried 
off the honors for Millsaps by 
capturing second place. The 
junior team had to win five de-
bates before being conceded this 
h on or. 

The preliminary debates were 
held at Arkansas State Teachers 

College, Friday, and the finals 

were held at J-lendrix College, 

Saturday. 

The debaters were honored by 

uoted Roberta Stewart, when 
ced reporter of the dear ol' 

m composed of Peggy Carr 
team, and Roberta Stewart 
accompanied by Mrs. Roif 

Basketball Due 
For Early Debut 

\Vell. kids, it's time to start 
exercising the old lungs and dig-
ging up some peppy yells. Basket-
ball season is on its way, and it 
gives promise of some swell games. 
Coach Van hook will be in the 
driver's seat and no one knows 
better how to guide the energies 
of a team. There is plenty of good 
material from which to choose a 
team, thanks to the Navy. Of 
the thirty boys who have gone 
out for basketball, a great many 
made a mark on the football team. 
Those boys who are going out are: 
Curtis, Bahin, Checkett, Weath-
ers, M. C. Brown, Crotchett, 
Mabry, Foote. Harris, Christnias, 
Snuiley. llanuilton. Voiding, Way. 
Buntin, Janssen, Twining, Stacy, 
Ilallman, Baker, Stipe. Bob, Wor-
ley, Bernsen, Martins, Socke, Mart-
son, Skinner, Moore, Gregg, 
Boyot, Castuer, and Davis. See 
what we mean by the promise of 
a tili-tol) team? 

The schedule of games is not 
complete yet, but the victims so 
far include: University of Miss., 
Loyola, La. Tech., Miss. College, 
University of Mexico, and probably 
Tulane. Xvith that schedule we 
can expect plenty of excitement. 
so  eouuue on kids, turn out for 
the games and show these boys 
that we're behind them all the 
way—wIn or lose. The first home 
game is Jan. 6. Everybody be 
there and show your school spirit 
like you've never done before. 

Page Elected 
In elections held by the Millsaps 

student body December 6, Made-
line Page, vice-president of Kappa 
Delta sorority, was elected presi-
dent of the senior class of Millsaps 
College. Fanny Haughton, pledge-
mistress of Phi Mu sorority, was 
named vice-president; and Ba-Ba 
Reeves, president of the Vikings, 
was elected secretary-treasurer. 

The junior class chose as presi-
dent. Joe Schultz. naval trainee, 
and a nuember of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity ; Frances Alexander, 
member of Chi Omega, as vice-
president ; and Edna Earle Wi1 
hams. of Beta Signia Omicron, 
as seci'etary-t reasurer. 

Officeus of the sophomnoue ('lass 
ame: Charles Wright, of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, president; Helen Murphy. 
of Phi Mu. vice-pu'esident. and 
Julia Goodman, Phi Mu, secue-
ta ry-t i'easil rer. 

Freshman class as president, 
Joe Jennings. naval trainee, and 
a nieniber of Pi Kappa Alpha; 
Amine Pouter. Clii Omega. vice-
l)resident : and Jane Walker, Chi 
Omega, secretary-treasurer. 

Onuicron I)elta Kappa, men's 

IiII lI(1l. 

Eta Sigma , honorary scholastic 
fraternity, elected Edgar Juell, 
Robert .J('uiS('fl, and I)orottiy Euuly. 

Pi Kappa Delta. n a t I o n a 1 
forensic honorary, tapped Bob 
Bates, Roberta Stevart and Irene 

%'lulI e. 

Eta Slgnua Phi, national classi-
cal honorary, chose Flossic Conine 
and Jiettie Lang(Ioul. 

Theta Nu Sigma, local natural 
science honoi'ary, took .Jcnn White. 
l'dguir .Juell, Robert •Jensen, O'ie 
liii tmnaum, .John ('liristunas, Itolauid 
lli'O('li('i'i4, Ikryliuie Davis, ( 'lara 
F'oy, Roots Brown, and Mrs. Jones. 

l)elta Kappa Delta. pre-law hon-
olaly, chose Mary Strohecker, 

IiI(I('lIiH' Page, ltit ty Appleluite, 
Hill H iulsouu, I)nle ,Jauisseuu, Ilium'-
(11(1 Summit Ii, I'u'ggy Weppler, .1uury 
KIi,_a Murphy, and 'J'yson Hop-
kimis. 

The Majorette Club. giuls atli-
li-i ic organization. tuil)l)ed J)ot 
l.:aily. Ilett ie l-Ioi'i'.'I I, .Juianit 
liuisl i , Sii maul u ( 'hat tin mum, Iii I I ie Jean 
I)eu.r, Lois Anne Fritz, and .lary 
It Ut Ii :i u m'phy. 

. * 

Sociology Class 
Tours Jackson 

i)uring their i-ecemit field trip, 
i'u'ofessoi' }laynes' Urban Sociology 
('lu(sS toum'ed the following local 
points of interest: North State 
Street, an example of a good i'esl-
dential section; South State, site 
of warehouses and wholesale 
stores. Proceeding on to Gallatin 
Street ( termed the 'transition 
spot") the group viewed the 
former homes which are now only 
(heap, dilapidated b o a r d I n g 
houses. Crossing over by the rail-
uoud, the class continued' down 
\Voodm'ow Wilson Street, noticing 
the sniall businesses, homes and 
churches. 

Another spot, one of extreme 
sociological lntem'est, visited was 
Rankins famous "Gold Coast." 
with its tourists' courts and so-
called clubhouses. 

Later the ('lass visited the 
"sulmuurli of production" in South 
Jackson, an area of factories, 
mills. and workers' homes. Next 
touted was a residential section 
whose inhabitants commute daily 
to and from the city. Last toum'-
ed was a "Stmbum'b of Consump-
tion," a community of stores, 
cleaners, and a movie, 

a 

a 

Milisaps Debaters Cop 
Second Place 

-- 	_________-------------- a dance Friday night. Our crowd 
S 

NOTI('E 	 ivilorted three nights. void of 

Xmas I l(>liduiys begin a fter 	sleep, but a wonderful time! Some 

classes today and continue un- Of the members even took in" the 
til the first class on \Vednes- skyway in Memphis Saturday 
day morning, Dec. 27. 

uiught. 

national nonorary ieaaersnip ira-
teinity, tapped .%ldt'uu Davis, bat-
to lion (OflhIflaui(lcu, and l)ale 
.JiIii45('fl, pl'Osi(ltuut of t he student 
l)Ody. 

Sigma Lambda. women's hon-
oiaiy leadership sorority, chose 
%lum xyuie Ia(lulen, E(luua Earle 'Il-
I lanis, I"annle Ilauigluton, and 
F'rauices Alexander. 

Ciii Delta, girls' creative writ-
tug honorary, tapped l'eggy ('arr. 

Alpha Epsilon Delta , honorary 
l)Ie-uu1((i fuatern ity. t ook ,Jean 
Vtulte, Ode I'll t iiiiiii, Bevy line 
Davis, ElIz.abi'th Lloyd, and Ernest 

.. 

Bobashela Staff Heads 
Announced by Alexander 

Frances Alexander, editor of the 
Bohashela. announced the follow-
ing staff heads for the conuing 
publication. 

Anne Spltchley, Freshman class 
editor ; Rollin Fitts, Sophomore 
class editor; Maxyne Madden. 
Junior class editor; Lillian John-
son. Senior class editor; Hon-
oraries editor. Nelle Craig; Clubs, 
Flora Giardinia and Social, Made-
line Page. 

Those in charge of publicity will 
be Malvina Yerger. Enuily Hum-
phu'ey, and Estelle Hawkins. 

.. 

Quality Point Indices 
Show Chi 0's Leading 

Itecent scholastic av&uages of 
the July semester for the different 
campus organizations show Chi 
Omega ranking highest with a 
1.57 average. Others are: Beta 
Sigma Omicron. 1.49; Lambda Cht 
Alpha, 1.31; Kappa Delta, 1.29; 
Phi Mu. 1.26; Kappa Alpha 1.18; 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 1.11 ; and Kappa 
Sigma, 1.05. Avcuage for the Vik-
ings was 1.71. 



—JOHN MALONE. 

The Editor's Mail 
December 11, 1944 

1)ear Miss Carr: 
I am an ugly boy, mainly arms and legs attached to a 

skinny body. I have been flo undering around Milisaps for 
ilsany fllOOflS flOW, tottering gid-' 
dily in my efforts to balance co-
eds against classes, professors 
against chaperones, exalns against 
dances, and billfolds against 
U. Z.s ubiquitlous little duns. 

For 10 these many moons, half-
1II00IIS, quarter moons, full moons, 
Ct eCtCEH, I have been perusing 
the P&W during its all too In-
frequent appeai'aiices, and have 
at last arrived at the point where 
I crave self-expression in print. 
So I sat myself down today In a 
des,i'ted P&W office to clang out 
all anonymous letter to the Editor 
Whi('h I hope will pass the keen, 
critical journalIstic eyes of the 
editors, and at last find a perma-
nent resting place In the P&W 
columns, where I hope It will be 
eagerly perused by gobs in navy 
blue, civilians in mufti, and co-eds 
ill satin, silk and lace (Ahem! ). 

After the first shock of adjust-
Blent passed away, I found that 
Millsaps campus has many assets 
—hot the least of which is the 
Grill and Its presiding Genie. with 
the kinky black hair—that mas-
terful slapper-togethei' of ham-
burgers and sandwiches, Cephas 
Meeks. Indeed, outside the class-
room and U. Z.'s check-haunted 
den, I find the Grill to be my 
favorite lair. There I daily lurk, 
eyeing with all aI)preciatiVe eye 
such morsels of femInIne charm 
as Mary Peatross, Betty Horrell, 
Margie Mounger, and all the gIlt-
tti'ing sisterhood of the friendly 
smile and Grill - brightening 
beauty. 

Other campus assets are: the 
P&w, Prof. Galloway's friendli-
ness in giving a free ride to town 
to all and sundry, Miss Bufkln's 
1)leasitflt office manner, the final 
bell that ends the day, Dr. Moore's 
sweetness and light, Cornelia 
Hegman's strongly individual style 
of conversatIon, the ladles of 
Founders', the gentlemen of Gal- 

loway, and the helloes you get 
from almost literally everybody. 

Since this is an anonymous 
lettei', I feel that It would he 
poOl,  form, as well as the very 
nadir of bad manners, to name 
those very few things that I do 
not like. In the future, when I 
reveal iiiy true Identity (as I fully 
intend to do) I shall perhaps 
mention these things. Until then 
I hope that this gaudy literary 
effusion shall he found worthy of 
note in these columns, also that 
lllaps continues to plug gaily 

down the road of knowledge, lib-
erali,in and fellowship—and that 
the P&W continues to gain ground. 

Yours truly, 
The M' d Genius. 

Wartime Chant of a 
Portly Pollyanna 

By ('tipeake Lehniasi 

Sadly enough, I now can see 
They haven't rationed the 

Calorie. 
Oh, total war doesn't thin; 

Can't go all out and stay all In, 
But Hurrah! for Le Gant! Three 

cheers for Spencer! 
I'm still as sylph as a Jays 

da nec i'! 
Though rubber's gone to war, 

fear, 
There'll be 110 comings out thit 

year. 
And I may say, to be quite blunt 

That whalebone stays and lace 
are holding down the front 

Oh, wolfish young sailor, watci 
your conduct, please; 

Do not think because there h 
no elastic in my girdle thai 
I am a loose woman. 

The I)l'iIICiI)al (lifference be 
tween a "light" and "heavy' 
cruiser has nothing to do witi 
tonnage or size. The difference li 
in the size of the main guns. 

Two 
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—or al iI'a.I everyolle M11()tI1(I. 'I'Iie ' is 3'OIIVS, for you. %Vith-
oh, yoar suI, I ) I-t it, t'flhIIIOt fII,I(tiOII trrtM'tle1y. The V Is active re-
Iigiofl.-.--flOt I)t*SSI'.('. 'l'liU%igh (lit- above ('III ()bVIOtISIS' refers to the 

the Y.M.C... iseeds your sIII)i)ort as well. lVon't you help 
iiiake it IIIIaflifl)OIIS ---- 41fl(I niakt- Ilie pitt use collIe true? 

THE GREAT GOD PRETENSE 

Fireworks boomed, glared, hissed, frizzled, sputtered and 
crackled recently when Lillian Smith's best-seller, "Strange 
Fruit," was banned in Boston bookstores. To some, this was 
a deadly restriction on intellectual liberty and the freedom 
of the press - and they said so, monotonously, flamboyantly 
and endlessly. That it was all a publicity stunt apparently 
occurred to none of these intellectual innocents. When sales 
fall off these days, the shrewd publisher engineers a condem-
nation - and the sales graph zooms to the zenith. 

Books are no longer banned because of obscenity. If they 
were, "Kings' Row," "Forever Amber," "Tobacco Road," 
"Wild is the River," "The Grapes of Wrath," and innumer-
able others would forever blush unseen and waste their 
sweetness on the desert air. Such books certainly need 
something, just as some houses need fumigating and con-
demning, but there are quite too many people who glory in 
vicarious enjoyment of vulgarity and bestiality for any pro-
scription to be effective. 

The thing that irritates the honest-minded is the hypocrisy 
that tries to justify literary filth by holding it up as inescap-
able in a realistic portrayal of life. Apparently there is some 
mysterious force that compels the fiction writer to include 
vulgar episodes and indelicate descriptions. Only an uncom-
fortable sensation of guilt could ever move one to uphold such 
a glibly specious doctrine. Nothing forces the writer to in-
dude anything - except the yearning for royalties. The 
author knows that his audience will support him up to and 
beyond the limits of good taste - and buy his books. There 
must be some other reason evinced than the socially unaccept-
able one of simply enjoying such garbage - so a doctrine of 
"stark realism" is formulated, and the whole matter is there-
by rationalized to everyone's satisfaction. 

People read for enjoyment. They read only what they en-
joy, all theories of "self-improvement" and "significance" to 
the contrary. And despite the long-reiterated song that this 
is an age without intellectual sham and prudery, it is amus-
ing to notice that almost no one who enjoys the disgustingly 
naturalistic in literature dares to admit the fact openly - 
even to himself.  

ers, the war correspondents, and the fiction composers are 
going to wake UI)  to the fact that millions upon millions of 
Americans are heartily sick of hearing about that Guy From 
Brooklyn and all his heroic deeds. In supposedly factual ac-
counts s'ritten by men "newly back from the front" (Ernie 
Pyle not excepted) one is constantly running across refer-
ences to some slangy G.I. who just can't wait till he gets back 
to "Flatbush and dem bums." The movies are even worse. 
No war picture is complete without its quota of Brooklyn-
isms, and there have been too many scenes shot of golden-
haired William Bendix "laying dem Heinies among the sweet-
peas." 

Anyone who listens to a "front-line" radio drama can spot 
the Brooklyn whine a mile off. If the unseen character 
doesn't openly claim to hail from Brooklyn, he indicates it 
all too plainly by his growl and whine, his slangy tongue and 
sentimental heart. Leaving fiction for fact ( ?) we are con-
fronted by an endless procession of Brooklyn G.I.'s who ap-
parently are always on hand for all participation programs 
or broadcasts from overseas. If we switch to another pro-
gram, we are slapped in the ear by a popular song telling all 
about what the Brooklyn Boys are going to do to Berlin and 
Tokyo. 

Even during the recent War Bond drives, many script 
writers evidently had the idea that a plea in a Brooklyn ac-
cent sold more bonds than something less hackneyed and 
monotonous. Movies, radio, stage, press - all join in spread-
ing the stupid and utterly false propaganda that Guys From 
Brooklyn have it over all the rest of us when it comes to 
humor, sentiment, bravery and patriotism. 

And if you happen to be one of those great, anonymous, 
non-Brooklyn multitudes who have lost a friend, sweetheart, 
brother, husband or father overseas, your reaction will per-
haps be one of disgust, accompanied by a resounding rasp-
berry. 

Just Complainin' 
(at'l E. (tn'rip,ey 

I first caine to Millsaps with in-
teIstiOIIS of violently disliking any-
thing i-elated to the college oi' the 
city. In fact, at the peak of IIIY 

discontent I evell aroused a slight 
contempt for the whole state of 
Mississippi and all the citizens 
thereof. To put It briefly, the 
bureau of Naval Personnel hadn't 
giveii me what I wanted and I 
would have liked to pack up my 
toys and go home. 

My first view of Jackson wasn't 
l)leaSant. A chief-boatswain's 
mate who would have made Boris 
Karloff look like Santa Claus. 
stuck his neck into my upper 
l)ertll and growled an invitation 
for mc to "hit the deck before I 
pull you out," I turned my head 
slowly, gazing at him over the 
chip on IU shoulder and mutter-
ed an unintelligible reply (I have 
often since been thankful It was 
unintelligible ) . After pondering 
the invitation hastily I decided to 
a('eept and five minutes later took 
lily place on the Platform among 
other yawning, future V-12'ers. 

After eating a hearty meal, we, 
the condemned iilen, resigned to 
a horrible fate, reluctantly board-
ed the fii'st bus that looked as 
though it might have carried 
sailors, and luckily enough landed 
iii front of Galloway I-jaIl. 

Some of the here-to-fore opti-
inistic fellows were a bit disap-
l)ointed by the realization that 
there was no sixty-piece hand to 
gi'eet us, not even an aggrega-
11011 of beautiful co-eds or a 
caravan of taxis with "Welcome 
to Millsaps" signs painted on the 
sides. 

L e a r n I it g such elementary 
things as not to whistle at algebra 
tea('hers or to ask such questions 
Ls 'when - is-the-college-going-to-
sponsor-it's-next-big- D-A-N-C-E?" 
I began to feel as though I was a 
part of Millsaps. Pretty soon I was 
saying "hey" asking, "how ya' 
got 'em?" and hounding the grill 
like an old-timei'. 

I was definItely slipping! No 
longer—even when I was alone 
on the darkest isight could I 

muster any great degree of dis-
content. Furthermore, I didn't 
came. Concerned roommates even 
offered to hold a 'hate-Millsaps" 
meeting in om'der to help me 
dampen my rising morale. 

Now nine months later, I'm still 
complaining and criticizing. I'll 
probal)ly keep right on doing st, 
until everything's made perfect or 
lIlY l)lay-Illate, the bureau of per 
sonnel decides to send nie else-
where. If they send me some-
where else, I'll complain about 
that, and if everything is made 

- just the way I like it, I'll con! 
l)laiIl because there's nothing to 
I .  riticize. 

At Millsaps, many of us have 
a confession to make (not the 
"I done it" kind you read In the 
dime novels that fit so nicely in 
Cllemistry books) . It's as simple 

, as this—we lIke Milisaps. Out 
CI'ltl('iSfl has changed slowly from 
ridicule to an honest desire to 
see Millsaps as it could be. 

Yes, mime long months ago a 
[ mishap occurred at Millsaps. In- 

to the lap of a typical southern 
I college was dumped the problem 

of consoling a typical yankee 
, trainee, whose feelings had been 
; hurt and whose temper aroused 
. by the Bureau of Personnel. Al-
I though they succeeded In putting 

my mind at rest and my temper 
3 in cold storage, in one thing they 
L did not succeed. Millsaps has not 

as yet silenced the complaining 
which I so much enjoy. Until all 

- of my anll)itions for Millsaps have 
, been I)Ut Into practice, and my 
I distorted brain fails to derive any 

more, I shall undoubtedly con- 
tlnue—just complalnin'. 
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E. Lee Hotel, Friday, December 
8. Jerry Lane's orchestra pro-
vided the super music, to which 
the gobs and gals jived. 

Millsaps' own Sara Chatham 
sent the group into a trance by 
singing several popular songs dur-
ing the evening. 

The gals came decked out In 

their gorgeous new fornials bought 

'specially for the occasion. The 

sailors, wearing their bell-bottom- 

ed tux, were simply deee-vine. 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEY BALL STANDING 

Won 	Lost 

Vikings 	 ---------  ---- 	-- ------ 4 	 0 

ChiOmega ----------------------------------------3 	1 

Kappa Delta ------------------------------------2 	2 

PhiMu 	---------------------------------- 1 	3 

Beta Sigma Omicron 	 0 	4 
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Annual 	: b00I5  Billet-Doux— 	BSO's Celebrate 
A La Jeune Fille With Banquet 

F)ear Statita. 
Please bring Millsaps another I 

r'lass or two so we can win some 
nioi-e class i)1esideflcieS! 

Love, 
The Pike Chapter. 1 

Dear Santa, 
Please put a new Page in my 

date hook for January. 
Don Rhodes. 

Dear Santa. 
I could use two dozen new pairs 

of earrings! 
Frances Bailey. 

Dear Santa. 
Please send Cupid around to 

visit me. I wanta fall in love again. 
George Hamilton. 

I)ear Santa. 
Please 1)1-Ing Milisaps some 

more Intrainurals so I can wear 
shorts again. 

Love, 
Merilyn Mitchell. 

Dear Santa, 
Bring me a little private pin-

l)all machine all my own. 
", Pete" Peatross. 

Dear Santa, 
Bring me a book on 'How To 

Win At Pin Ball," so that I can 
beat "Pete" at It. 

Love, 
Jean Turnbow. 

Deat Santa, 
Please send me some publicity 

in the Finger—good, bad, or 
otherwise! People are forgetting 
about me. 

Kit Carson. 

Dear Santa, 
Please bring me Joe Schultz 

tied UI) with silver ribbon—well, 
tied up and any old way, just so 
he can't escape! 

Joyce Patrick. 

Dear Santa, 
Please giinme a book of new 

telephone numbers. These old ones 
have quit answering. 

Boots Brown. 

Dear Santa. 
Please give us identification 

bracelets. 
The Hall Twins. 

Dear Santa, 
Please put I)lentY of Rome In 

my romances next year! 
Georgie McNees. 

Deai' Santa, 
Please bring me lots 'n' lots 

of miirors for my room. 
Johnny Cochran. 

Dear Santa, 
Bring me a gal of my own!!! 

Tex Hartson. 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please let ChrIstmas come at 

least once a week next year-
preferably on Saturday night! 

Love, 
Johnny Home. 

Dear Santa. 
Give me a new revised issue of 

'1-low To Win Friends and In-
fluence People"—the last one 
didn't work so well. 

Jack McGee. 

A. F. 1).'S MEET 

Alpha Epsilon Delta held an 
open meeting on Monday, Decem-
her 11, at 7:00. Lt. Tommy Ross, 
a former Millsaps pre-med stu-
dent who received his degree at 
Tulane was guest speaker. Lt. 
Ross related his experiences as 
Navy Doctor with the Marines in 
the South Pacific. 

Xmas Cheer Finds No 
Answering Gleam in Black 
Heart of Officious Finger 

"Peace on earth, good will to men "—but this is not the 
present mood of Ye Olde Digit of Scorn as he, she or it 
points 	sneeringly about the campus, wishing ashes and 
switches to everybody in reach and not forgetting to add 
his, her or its best wishes for a••---- -  ---- _______ ----- 
gloomy XIfla4 and a most Unhap- nice little finger (yep, we 
py New Year to Hitler and his did say nice—that ain't no mis- 
stooges. Ii Duce and the Mikado. l)Iiflt) 	at Joe 	(I'm always at the 

finger at 	Virginia 	Pur- iiglit 	place 	at 	the 	right 	time) 
cell for rapidly becoming cornella Schultz 	for always 	being In 	the 
hegman's only serious rival to the Gill 	In 	the 	daytime 	and 	the 
title of Campus Chatterbox No. 1. Library at night. 

The finger of the week goes DdrA plaiii old finger at Bob 
to Ralph (I was an SAE at L. S. (Old 	Faithful) 	Donalson 	and 
U.) 	Marley, for bringing in out- Frances ( to me) Ashley for being 
side 	talent 	to 	the 	Navy 	Dance so 	horribly inseparable. 
and then having her turn out as 

MWA long bony finger at Tom- 
she did. 

jA "Chicken" finger at Tex 
(l 	Lincoln) Thompson for 

(OII( ,  night we think of Marilyn) 
not gising Pete Peatross a chance. 

l-larston for not taking advantage 
gloved finger at Jack (the 

of Kitty (the other night we think 
Navy's 	gift to the women) 	Ma- 

of Jim) Applewhite at the oppor- 
huffy for thinking the Navy pays 

tune moment, but a wolfish finger 
his tuition for being such a genial 

at Christmas for—. 
host 	in 	the 	library—who wants 

A farewell finger at Jeanne to study when I'm around? 

(a 	curly 	headed 	brunette 	loves D11rA battered finger at Jack 

me) 	La Prelle. 	We'll miss you (I try to keep on smiling) McGee 

but we'll be U) for a bridge game for having a beat-up broken heart 

sometime soon. over Lii Nell—but being perfect- 

A snooping finger at "Pete" ly willing to let just any girl con- 

(I 	dated 	Smiley once) 	Peatross sole him!  
for getting gay again about Don WA disgusted finger at the 

Foster. Navy Department for sending in 

A 	persistent 	finger 	at those 	dashing 	Don 	Juan's, 	the 

Charlie (I tried s000 hard) Wright Buchalter twins and those cackling 

for 	not 	having any luck 	in 	his Casanovas, the Hall twins—all at 

attenipt 	to 	stop 	Gloria 	(Georgia one 	time, 	too! 

on my mind) Alberino from go- DWA 	trembling 	finger • at 
Ing home to marry. Charles 	(they call me Cup-Cake 

Blfr"A 	heat-up 	finger 	at Bob 'cause I'm so crummy) 	Lehman 

(liii 	determined 	to 	be 	a 	man- for 	letting 	Wally'n 	Catl 	ru(i)n 

about-town) 	Bernsen 	for having his life so completely. 	Oh, well, 

dated everyl)Ody on the 	campus anything for a friend. 

In one week-end. 	Have you seen WA hopeless finger at Doris 
the 	circles 	under 	his 	eyes 	and (today I 	feel like a new 	man) 
wondered where he got them? Cunningham 	for playing around 

with 	Jack 	McGee. Oh, how abc 

Six Ways to Rate a Date iiels a new man. 

. . 

By Miss Unpopularity 
(Phone 45427) 	 Founders' Gets 

GUYS: 
Own a car. 	 4.0 Rating From 
Carry Cigarettes. 
Own a car. 
Carry gum. 	 Nostalgic Sailors 
Own a car. 

6. Own a ear. Founders' Hall got a complete 
going over by the Navy, faculty 

GALS: 
and 	students 	Sunday 	afternoon, 

Join the physics class. 
December 	17, when the girls of 

Carry cigarettes. 
that famous dormitory held open 

Play the pin-hall machine. 
house. 	It was a gay occasion to 

Eat 	lightly. 
see 	the 	great changes 	made by 

Neck heavily. 
f e in i n i n e 	administration 	In 

Ask Anne Miller. 
Founders.. 	With 	frills 	and 	rut- 

GOBS: 
tIes, 	pictures and 	paint, 	glamour 

Have a friend who owns a 
and girls, Founders' took on new 

car. 
life. 

Take the Charles Atlas treat- 
inent. With a personal guide on each 
Carry cigarettes. arm, everyone was shown about 

Have a friend who owns a all three decks. 	After a tour of 

car. the whole shack, the journey end- 

TRY ASKING FOR ONE! ! ! €d in the receptIon room whers 

TRY ASKING FOR ONE! ! ! delicious 	refreshments 	of 	spiced 

* tea and sandwiches were served 
to all—under the mistletoe. 

:N- 	Dance avy As each ex-Founderer returned 

c Howling .,uccess 
to his old room, a thorough in- 
spection 	was 	made 	of 	every 
corner. 	After having his arm al- 
most 	twisted 	off, 	each 	boy had 

The 	first 	Navy 	whirl 	of 	the to 	finally admit 	that 	the 	rooms 
semester was the dance held at were 4.0! 
the Propellor Club of the Robert  

)earest darling little 	brother, si 	lila 	Oliticroli 	Soioiity 
Guess who's writing to the old celebrated its 56th Founder's Day 

ramblin' wreck"? 	Just your III' Anniversary on l)ecember 	12, at 
teglected sister 	from the happy 5 : 3 0 p. in. with a banquet at the 
iunting grounds 	( Millsaps ) . 	So Edwards 	Hotel. 	Entertainment 
rou 	won't 	write to 	me—well, was furnished by the new I)ledges 
ion't get the mistaken idea that and the new initIates. 

m 	just gonna 	sit around 	'n I Nelle Craig sang the "Grace of 
sratch you 	ruin 	my life. 	You'll Beta Sigma Omicron" before the 
ay 	for 	this—you—you—he— supper. 	The 	l)rogranl 	was 	held 

ulture. 	I'll start my revenge by during the meal with Lois Fritz 
elling you what a divine time I playing a solo, 	'Beta Sig sailing 

had at home this weekend. 	Yah Song." 	Rebecca Ely sang a solo 

Vah. 	You didn't know I was go- accompanied by Gerry Wilkerson. 
ing 	home, 	did 	you? 	That 	just After this Gerry Wilkerson made 

g oes to prove how ignorant you a speech on "Theme and Varia- 

are. 	Waaal, I got 	there about Lions." 	During the supper greet- 

6 : 30 	Sat. 	iiight, 	as 	usual, 	and ings fi-oin the other chapters pass- 

took a bath also as usual), so no ed 	around. 	After 	the 	supper 

retriaiks). 	Then 	Mania 	fed 	me "True 	Love' 	was 	sung 	by 	the 

and 	I 	dressed 	for an 	uncertain actives, pledges, and alumnae cbs- 

date I had asked some local 4F ing the program. The alumnae's 

for. 	But, 	I 	tooled 	you, 	he 	did raffle ticket was drawn and the 

come. 	Not only did he come, but l)ilthday 	cake 	was 	cut 	by 	Mrs. 

he brought 	me a box of 	Pang- Martha Norton. 

burns—hadn't had any since last Decorations for the room were 

date with him—and that mellow- (lone 	by 	Catherine 	Armstrong, 

ed me, so with Mama's last little Charlotte 	Richardson 	and 	Lois 

message to be In early, I was off Fritz. 

to the Country Club. 	So we spend . 

the greater part of the night sit- K. A.'s Have Dinner 
ting on the I)ier with our toes en- 

 Alpha 	Mu 	ChaPter 	of Kappa 
ticing 	the 	fish, 	eating 	candy, 

Alpha 	had 	Its 	semester 	dinner 
counting stars, and playing ' 'you 

dance 	December 	9, at the Club 
see how many times you can kiss Room of the Edwards Hotel. 
me before 	I start kissing 	you." 

The program was begun by the 
 Well, 	all 	good 	things 	have 	to 

itroduction 	of 	pledge 	Butch 
come to an end, so with ardent 

ii 
 

l-Iuinphrey 	by President Bub Al- 
farewells, he deposited me 	(and 

len. 	Pledges Pete Jones and Mike 
the candy) 	on the doorstep and Mockbee were unable to attend 
flew the coop. 	Sunday afternoon 
he came back. 	He had some red- 

the banquet. 	Sara Chathan's de
lightful rendition of "Always" was 

head clod with him who sat on followed by the gioup's singing of 
the swing and peeped through the Yuletide and K. A. songs. 
window at us (who were tied in 
a neat bundle on the sofa in the 

The 	actives 	and 	their 	dates 

living room). 	By the time 	he 
weie 	Bub Allen, Carmen Allen; 
Fred Wright, Jane Walker; Alden 

had freed himself from my en- Davis, 	Dale 	Bumnham; 	Walter 
tangling 	encirclements 	and 	had 

Stokes, 	Anne 	Miller ; 	Hubert 
rid himself of the touches of car- Holmes, Alma Van Hook; 	Jack 
mine that contact with me always Blassingarne, Mami Stokes; 	Dick 
gives 	expression to, Mama 	had Saiiks, 	Gene Cunningham; 	Jerry 
come in and I had to go pack my Gregg, Ann Porter; Don Rhodes. 
belongings. 	Well 	do you know Madeline 	Paige; 	James 	Stokes, 
the rest of the story—the rush to Rosemary 	Howell; 	and 	Henry 
make the bus—the bus which Is Caldwell, Oulla Cole. 
late—the crowded street full of The pledge and his date was 
people all intent upon snatching Butch Humphrey, Sara Chathan- 
the one vacant seat—me crawling Visiting K. A's and their dates 
through 	their begs 	and 	getting were Mouse Brady, Betty Hewes; 
there first—then me leering out Evan Ragland, Dot Jones. 
the 	window 	at the 	ones 	who Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Ross 
couldn't make It and had to wait Mooie, 	and 	Chief Yeoman 	Billy 
for the 	next bus—a lusty 	kiss O'Connor and Joan Pfau. 
through the flyspecked pane and  
we're off! Well, you and Charlie run a 

You'll 	never guess 	what I've mop 	round 	the 	rug 	and 	who 

got 	coming 	up 	tomorrow—Only knows but what I might reward 

two tests. 	That's why I'm writing you 	by 	a 	timely 	little 	visit 	be- 

you tonight—to get my mind oft tween semesters. 

it so I won't study and ruin any Love always from your devoted 

chances I might have had of fail- sister. 
Ps. 	Just by way of being ing. 

Have 	you heard "When 	It's myself, can you lend me 

Toothpicking Time in False Tooth five bucks on the Q. T. and 

Valley" ? I'. R. L. H. plan? 

SHORT 	aJWi/Qd 

STORY 	 3aMQ 

By CARROLL S'l'EEN 

Once upon a time there was a sailor at Millsaps who de-
cided to run for office of president of the student body. He 
was a fine, upright, conscientious boy who never stayed out 
later than 2150 on school nights and 0100 on Saturday 
nights, even when the guard 

smoke, chew, or use profanity be-+ 
cause he knew it wasn't nice. 
When he announced to the other 
members of his fraternity, Ata 
Bita P1, they were very pleased, 
since he was such a nice boy that 
he was bound to win. They im-
mediately began their campaign. 
Slogans were posted all over the 
campus: "Drive Out Vice. Vote 
for Nice Elmer Rice." 

Now the opposing candidate 
was a member of I Bumma Sig 
fraternity, and he smoked con-
stantly (other people's cigarettes, 
of course. It was a law In their 
constitution that they couldn't buy 

was not looking. He didn't 

their own cigarettes), chewed all 
the time, and had been known 
to be late to bed check quite 
often. In tact, he was an utter 
heel. His fraternity, in turn, post-
ed signs all over the place: "We 
feager a vote for Eager Meager 
is a vote for a good five-cent 
ceager." 

Elmer was muchly disturbed In 
fact, all but one of them immediat-
ly resigned and joined the Hebot's 
tendency toward dirty politics. He 
called a meeting of the Christian 
Society of Sailors Dedicated to 
Kindness to Petty Officers, of 

(Continued on page 4, cob 3) 



Genuine Pigskin Belt in natural, block or brown with 

a handsome Hickok initial buckle . . . the set $3. 

OTHER HICKOK BELT SETS $2 UP 
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SPORTS 	 I NOTHER I"AHLE- 

n1he T%'llajor's Press Box 	w1j11 he was president, and told 
( continued from page :L eel. 5) 

thein how it was. 
lL. Jt ALLEN 	 " Fellas,' he said (he believed 

Basketball slart((l last 
(lily afternoon wit h a bang when 
33 men began practice. Of the 33, i 

Mississippi ranks "fustest with 
the Mostest. " The Mississippi 
bred boys are S. J. Babin, 11111 
\Veathers, John Christmas, 11111 
Buntin, Van Haliman, R. A. 
Manston, Milan Skinner, and W. 
E. I'doore. Ranking second in 
representation in Texas whose eyes 
are on Clarence Mabry, Bill 
Smiley, Earl Voiding, Howard 
Way, Bob Bernsen, and R. S. 
Boyd. Iliinois and Missouri tie 
for third with Illinois sporting 
George Curtis, J. L. Baker, E. R.l  

liolo and L. A. Martens and Mis-  
souri boasting of Gene Cratcheti. 
Dale Janssen, Jack Worley and 
Don Checkett. Next comes Iowa. 
who claims Ted Harris and ButeI 
Castner as local boys, and Ala-  

Alden Davis were brought up, and 	4t4 	( .Il'I'OI 	' . 	I1 
baina, where George Hamilton and  

Colorado, where M. C. Brown and  
W. C. Foote have their home  

Michigan contributed R. K. Twin. 
ing; Arkansas, C. R. Stacy; 0km-
homa, E. E. Stepe; Kansas, G. T 
Locke; and Louisiana. Jerry 
Gregg. 

From these players Coach B. 0. 
Van Hook will whip up a good 
s(JUad for the game with L. P. 1 
here on January 6. On the schedule 
are Loyoia University of New Or-
leans, Ole Miss. and Mississippi 
College with whom we will play 
a ganie'here and one there. Those 
are In addition to the two games 
contracted for with L. P. I. A 
complete schedule with the dates 
of the games will be published in 
the Majors next sports column. 

The Major wishes all a Merry 
Christmas and a wish that we 
will all return with renewed vigor 
and enthusiasm for our basket-
ball team.  

in coming right down to the level 
of his suppoitersand I don't 
mean garters). "we are up against 
U tough bunch. They will stop 

I at nothing less than bribing the 
u ii en I igh tened sa I I oa .s on th i' 
(alilpUS with cigars. We must put 
a stop to it. But how?' 

There, he had them. They 
CoUldn't think of any answer. In 
fact all but one of them immed-
iately resigned and joined the 
Helot's Society of Sailors Defin-
itely in Favor of Cruelty to any 
Naval Personnel above the Rank 
of Apprentice Seaman. They 
knew a good thing when they saw 

. it—but they werent particularly 
interested in good things at the 
moment. Cigars were hard to get. 

Eager Meager was quite pleas-
ed at the way the campaign was 
going. He passed out cigars right 
and left—and kissed all the 
laabes—when he had a chance. 
lie l)l'il)ed Cephas to campaign for 
Iiiti. His spies were everywhere, 
U ndermining the conscientious, 
111CC work of Rice. Soon everyone 
felt that Rice was on Ice, and 
Meager was their boy. 

The one sailor (beside Rice) 
still in the C. S. S. D. K. P. 0. was 
a loyal trustworthy person. (Be-
sides. he tried a cigar once and 
it made him sick. ) He and Rice 
spent long hours conferring over 
what to do. When they asked 
each other, 'But how?" they still 
had each Other—l)Ut no one else. 

But as crooked politicians so 
often do, Eager Meager over-
stepped the bounds of good taste. 
lie announced that when (notice 
he was so confident that he said 
when," not "if" ) he became 

president of the student body, he 

107 East. ( 'atl)itol 

PORTRAITS 
That Live Forever 

('ole o n Your 1'lao(ograplt 
4ter1iitq on Your Silver 

personally would see to it that 
there was dancing on the campus. 

That was his fatal mistake. 
People who UI) to now had sup-
potted him strongly were so shock-
ed that they looked at one an-
other palely and asked, "Doesn't 
he know he isn't supl)osed to use 
that word 011 this canipus?" Sev-
eral felt so strongly about the 
mattea' that they washed out 
Eager's mouth with soap (Palm-
olive, of Coui'se. They believed in 
the fou Iteen-day plan illiplicit ly. ) 
( But he foxed them. lie just 
smoked a cigar to take the taste 
of soap away.) Eager couldn't 
figure out what they were so 
upset about. He went right on 
using the word—and his friends 
folded their tents like the Arabs 
and silently stole away to Elmer's 
side, 

Came the day of election, and 
just oult'Ide the chalk line of a'e-
stricted area, Eager stood, pass-
ing out cigars. At least, he tried, 
but no one took them. They 
froze him with a glance, (It was 
a pretty cold day anyway) and 
went on to Vote for Elmer. When 
the votes were counted, Elmer 
had all the votes but two: Eager's. 
both of them. So Eager retired 
to his room and smoked the rest 
of the cigars, and Elmer sat 
around polishing his halo. 

0. K. Honesty is the best poll-
cy—especlally when the Board of 
Trustees is looking. 

Mori Luggage Store 
: "'EVCJ'!/thifl.tl for the 
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Capital Floral Co. 
Jackson's Progressive 

Florist 
Phone 3-240 

NORA-DAY 
226 Fast ('aipitol 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 
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218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

Visit the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 
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HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 
SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 
* 

FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

* 

THE GRILL 
IN THE GYM 

414 Ea,t Capitol St reet 

Majeatie Theatre Building 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol 	Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

423 ji East. ('aipitol Street 



P&w Reporter Interviews 
Famed "Boys Town" Priest 

By Ann ('resswell 

When Father Flanagan came to Jackson to intervene in 
behalf of two young sailors sentenced to death for murder 
he did so because of a sympathy with the problems of youth. 
Deeply interested in young people, -:- 

this tall, kindly Catholic priest sti•ange. This is a trying time." 
founded the renowned Boys' Town, Asked his opinion on the old 
Nebraska, to shelter underprivileg- juvenile delinquency question, he 
ed boys of all religious denomina- expressed himself briefly and in- 
tions. 	

dignantly. "Call that adult de- 

ySç0 be 
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ALLEN EDITS P & W NAVY EDITION 
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S 

0 

}ll°1l 	5011)111 y. 	and 	fl 15(1 	I ill 

Vikings will Sililiflit a list of I II 

15 sailors they consider most en-
dowed with masculine charm and 
beauty—and from these five lists. 
the editorial staff of the l'uiph' 
and lVhltc will select the 20 glani-
our boys. These 20 will be an-
flounced in the special All-Navy,  
Edition of the l'iurple aIHI white, 
which will come out January 19. 

So, caine on . sal lors, here's your  
chance! Start looking your 10%'!-
liest. Smile brighter! Flirt more! 
Date often! You too can be a 
campus Navy Favy-rite! Of 
course, we can't guarantee that 
your picture will appear in the 
Bobashela along with the Feint-
nine Favorites—but you may have 
the thrill of being named as one 
of the 20 in the Navy's own Beau-
ty Revue! Best of luck, every- 
body! 	

Navy Staff Heads—Reading left to right are ('api (iiernsey, Bith 
:llen, and M. N. Brown. 

Big News! Glamour Gals 
To Pick Glamour Guys 

The tables are turning, fe11a 
Yep, they're turning and running 
away—at this novel idea—"Navy 
Favy-rites!" The next issue 1 
the Purple and Uiite is going I 

reveal the campus twenty most  

gla norous fllPfl. as (hOS'I1 by tho  

callIjills 	2.,I)-a(ld 	_z1IIIoI(us 

flaIl 

Kit-Kat, men's litciary honor-

Iry organization, met last week at 

Kinchen Exum's home. Mem-

tle!'S present were Kinchen Exum, 

SaIfl Barefleld, John Malone, Dr. 

M. C. White, Dr. Ross Moore, and 

: Professor A. G. Sanders. A short 

story by John Malone was read 

and dissected, and a short extract 

dealing with the life of the late 

master of weird fiction, H. P. 

Lovecraft, was presented. Food 

was eaten and remarks were ex-

changed. 

Allen has served as sports edi-
toi' of the PiIrl )Ie & '.'hlte for 
two semesters, and his regular 
sports column is a widely-read 
feature of the paper. 

Guei'nsey, feature editor for this 
semester, is responsible for the 
lighter and less serious stories 
and articles that you find In the 
P & V every week. 

"Boots" Brown has held van-
ous positions on the P & IV; in-
cluding Navy Editor, and was 
chosen to be business manager 
because of his well-known ability 
to "get blood out of a turnip." 

rR M. Allen Heads Navy Edition; 
Guernsey and Brown to Assist 

R. i\I. Allen has been selected to be editor of the Navy 
edition of the Purple & White which will come out next 
time, Peggy Carr, editor-in-chief, has announced. 

C. E. Guernsey will be managing editor and M. N. Brown 
will be business manager for this all-Navy edition. Members 

-- --- -.:.of the editorial staff have not 

KIT-KAT MEETS 	been chosen, but all Navy stu- 
______- 	 dents cooperation is needed. 

Grill Hounds Become Book 
Worms For Only 1 Week 

S 

Comprehensives—Slated 
For Early February 

As yet, few definite plans have 
been made for the comprehensive 
tests that are required before a 
student may graduate In his maj-
or subject. In many of the de-
partments, It will not be neces-
sary to give any comprehensives 
this semester. None will be given 
in the Engll#h department, the 
Psychology department, the Phy-
sics, the Astronomy, or the Eco-
nomics departments, according to 
statements made by the heads of 
these departments. 

Dean Riecken plans a compre-
hensive for two Biology majors 
during the first week in February. 
Dr. Price has several Chemistry 
majors, necessitating comprehen-
sives this semester, but thus far 
he has made no actual plans as 
to the time of his tests. However, 
he has already begun reviewing 
with his students. 

Sullivan and Moore 
Visit Conference 

Dr. J. M. Sullivan, Lay Leader 
of the Mississippi Conference of 
the Methodist Church and head 
of the chemistry department, and 
Dr. Ross Moore, Lay Leader of 
the Jackson district and head of 
the Milisaps College History de-
partment, are attending a confer-
ence at the University of Missis-
sippi, at Oxford. 

The conference, a Layman's Re-
treat includes all the Jackson-
Memphis area and is being at-
tended by the most outstanding 
laymen in Mississippi and Tennes-
see. 

Bishop J. Lloyd Decell, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South 
p r e s i d e d over the meetings. 
which took place on January 4 
and 5. 

Grill-hounding careers were for-
saken recently for adventures into 
higher realms of learning when 
eight-weeks tests rolled into the 
lives of Millsaps co-eds. In spite 
of rationing the proverbial mid-
night oil was almost exhausted 
last week. Small "Study halls" 
were conducted in some rooms 
and bed Springs creaked as en-
lightened students fell asleep in 
the wee morning hours, exhausted 
from this unfamiliar excess (they 
thought) of knowledge swirling 
through their brains. As they 
began to reveal their knowledge, 
or lack of it, many Strange and 
unfamiliar sights met their eyes 
and dai'k remarks were hurled at 
even the most beloved teachers. 
As dejected students left their 
classrooms they were convinced 
that the faculty too had lost sleep 
preparing those killei'-diller whiz-
quizzes they put before groups of 
now-frightened flunkees. 

Are these students less brilliant 
than former classes? Or could it 
be lack of effort on their part? 
No. A thousand protests rise Irn-
mediately from all quartei's. Why, 
didn't you feel the lull that fell 
upon the campus for days befoi'e 
test time? And didn't you see 
them staggering under the back-
breaking loads of books as they 
tread steadfastly homeward with 
Dnly a longing glance toward the 
grill, wondering what life would 
he be like minus the excitement of 
rili-hounding, and firmly he-

lieving they would absolutely per-
ish without it? In fact, they even 
loubted the Grill would be stand-
ing when they were once more 
ree of the shackles of Knowl-
dge. For seven and a half weeks 

King Pin Ball and Queen Juke 

Box had reigned supreme in their 
lives. Now they were being forced 
to abdicate in favor of King Louis 
XVI and Marie Antoinette, 

The Math office became crowd-
ed with those who felt the need 
of coaching from some of the ex• 
pert mathematicians often found 
Lhei'e. Some students poied over 
Atlases and globes while others 
pored over vertebrates and other 
animals, pI'eparing for practicals. 
French students became more 
thoroughly confused about Idioms 
and would-be scientists quaked 
in their shoes. 

Theme songs changed rapidly 
after test week from "Her Tears 
Flowed Like Wine" to "My Mama 
Done Tol' Me"—Yeah, yo' Mama 
done tol' you to do lots of things 
when you came to Millsaps. She 
done tole' you to study, to work 
hard, to make good. Of course 
your Mama didn't know about 
the lure of the Grill-King. But 
I'll bet she did know about eight-
weeks tests ......she will know 
when the report cards get out. 
Then your tears are liable to flow 
in reality and you will realize that 
Mama knows best. There's no bet. 
ter time than now to learn this 
lesson. Let one of your New Year's 
Resolutions be to straighten up 
and study right in 1945, for he 
who studies nightly will learn his 
lessons rightly. 

"Youth Is going through a tre-
inendously difficult time in these 
days of war and strain on the part 
of parents", Father Flanangan, 
despondent over the failure of his 
mission, told a Purple and White 
reporter. 

"Parents are still making every 
sacrifice for thcii' children, but 
the danger is that young people 
do not have social security. I 
don't mean that they don't have 
enough money, but that the con-

ditions of Wa!' are unnatural and 

The twenty girls who will a 
of the 1945 Bobashela were c 
announced by Frances Alexar 

Short Term Classes 
Scheduled for January 

Dean William E. Riecken has 

revealed plans for a short term 

of 5 weeks to begin January 22 

and continue through this sem-

ester. Three hours credit can be 

earned in each course. It has 

been tentatively decided to offer 

Spanish and Religion. 

Dr. M. L. Smith has volunteer-

ed to teach the Religion course. 

I in q ue ncy—." 

He paused a moment, his Irish-

blue eyes meditative behind his 

shell-rimmed glasses. Then he 

went on, more with the air of a 

friend than a celebrity, 'I know 

that college students are often 

beset with problems and tempta-

tions. Just remember that the 

only answer to temptation is 

prayer. Everyone is tempted-

boys and girls, men and women." 

ppear in the Favorites Section 
iosen last week and are being 
der, editor: 
:. The favorites are: Carolyn 
Pickard, Myra Nichols, Leela Ben-
ryhill, Marguerite Stanley, Edna 
Earle Williams, Carolyn Nichols, 
Anne Henry, Evelyn Jackson, 
Anne Portei', Dale Burnham, 
Helen Hughes, Frances Alexander, 
Kitty Applewhite, Madeline Paige, 
Rose Watkins, Betty Weems, 
Theo Stovall, Anne Hobbs, Char-
line Gerrard, and Anne Spitchley. 

A group of boys in the Unit 
selected these girls from lists sub-
mitted by the members of the 
Student Executive Board. The 
five Millsaps Beauties will be 
chosen from this group at a latei' 
date. 

Twenty Favorites Chosen 
For Bobashela Beauties 
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CALLING ALL SAILORS 	 ' 	 I 

I 
The next edition of the Purple & White will be all Navy. I It's Like This . . . 

Its editor, managing editor, and business manager, all the 	FRED WRIGHT 

	I 

	

MILLSAPS rn-MONTHLY PUBLICATION 	 staff heads as well as the reporters will be Millsaps V-12ers.  

	

FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 	 This paper should be one of the best or perhaps the best 
Entered as iecond-clasi matter at the poet office at Jackson. Miesisippi. under the 	 One time all elderly lady was  

Act of March 3, 1879. 	 Purple & White of the year, if it has the wholehearted co- telling me about a l)el'sofl with 
Advertking  Rates Upon Requeat 	 operation of the entire unit. Such things as this tend to monkey-like features and said in 

Subacription $1.50 Per Year 	 become the task of a few, but to avoid that Bub Allen, the a joking manner that it almost 

Navy's editor, is seeking everyone who can write or is made her believe in evolution. 
1944 	Member 	1045 	 willing to try, anyone who can type, and those that will be When I informed her, as tactfully 

willing to help in any capacity. 	 as Possible, that I believed in evo- 

	

SSOcialed GI1e6iale Press 	 lution, she exclaimed indignant- 
ly, "The very idea! I didn't know 

Distributor of 

	

Q UIET—PULLEEZE!! 	 YOU were an atheist!" Well I 

cb IIe,ide Dibest 

	

	 doO't consider myself an atheist 
This is not a complaint about the noise in the library by any means, and furthermore, 

during study nights, not even the slightest hint that it be I think God is more real to me 
PEGGY CARR ................................................................ Editor-in-Chief silenced—it's only an answer t 	th ti 	than to that person because I've o e whispered suggesons BILLY MOORE ............................................................ Business Manager 	 given the matter unprejudiced 
JOHN MALONE ..........................................................Managing Editor of serving refreshments and installing a nickelodeon for thought and have conceived very --------- - 

the entertainment of bored socialites. No one but these definite, 	though 	Insufficient, 

12 MONTHS TO GO— 

	

	 socialites, who seem to consider Andrew Carnegie the founder ideas about what's what in this 

of a national date-bureau, . could in any way blame the wonderful world. I believe that 

As this is written, the new year of 1945 is thirteen hours librarians for this excessive noise. By no method, save Phun truth is more amazing than 
any fiction ever hatched in the 

and some minutes old. 1944 is "one with yesterday's seven federal legislation, arming librarians with revolvers or cats- iiind of man. In Sullivan liar-
thousand years". Many Millsaps students have died over- of-nine-tails (to which, please understand, we are by no rell Hall is inscribed 'Ye shall 
seas in the past year—have given their lives in seas and means opposed) could these self-centered casanovas and some know the truth and the truth 

upon battlefields scattered over the whole planet. These of Millsaps fair co-eds, their colleagues in crime, be induced shall make you free." Yes, the 

men once attended the very classes in which you sit today— to allow poor innocent book-worms to infringe upon their truth shall make us free from ig- 
norance and the suffering result- probably listened to the same professor—scribbled class rights by being allowed to hear themselves think. 	 ing from this ignorance and it 

notes on the same desks—or lackadaisically carved their 	j can not by any standards consider myself one of these will let us in on the mysteries of 

names into the wood of the desks while daydreaming or book-worms, but I would like, for just one night, to look our universe—its origin and its 
contemplating a session in the Grill. Like everyone else, at the pictures in Life or read Dick Tracy in the funny destination. 

they probably scanned the Finger every issue for their papers and really concentrate! 	 It Is a fact that medieval church- 
es were anti-progressive but today names, little dreaming that some day they would be featured 	Those students who take it upon themselves to act as that is no longer the case, for in a grimmer column—the casualty list. 	 reception committees, entertainment committees and general scientific and religious thinking 

These boys left Millsaps in the war years to fight for pains in the neck, are definitely in the minority. It is that are now pulling together. The 

their country, to spill their blood and to lose their lives. minority, however, which gives the library the reputation of two trains of thought are so close-

Perhaps they flamed out of the sky in bullet-shattered being some place to go whenever you have no studying to ly telated that they are almost 
synonymous because scientists are 

planes. Perhaps they died facing an enemy bayonet on do. 	 merely students of God's laws and 
the battlefield, disappeared beneath the rumbling treads of 	Let's think it over, fellows and girls, and give the book- works. 

a Tiger Tank, or choked on salt water as their torpedoed worms a chance to study and me a chance to enjoy Dick I believe that once man was 

ship sank under them. Tracy in comparitive peace. The librarians are there to help oily a microscopic speck compos- 
ed of a few chemical elements It may be that many of those who are missing and have the students, not to hold a club over our heads (and some- 
siniilai to his surroundings but 

been given up for dead still live and will return. Prison times I question the wisdom of just holding it there) . 	possessing two qualities, endowed 

camps hold thousands who will come back when the last 	Let's co-operate, gang, and let the poor bookworms have by God, most wonderful things 

shot crashes its period to the war. We have not lost them their peace—quiet pulleeze ! 	 on earth—the Intangible, unde- 
finable quality called life and, 

all. 

1944 brought its quota of Millsaps war dead and missing. 
Twelve months of 1945 lie before us. The path of 1944 
around the world was marked by flame and smoke and 

TI. 	 h, +1,, b,-rn ,4' .1l ,4' m, +bn 
£ IILLL. 	 0LL'JUIU 	JJ 	 LI' 	11J}J 	 '.1± 	1L 	 'JL 	U3 	 Vlll "6 uay 	as 	man. 	For 	millions 	or 
months shall see shorter American casualty lists, and that I)('zI 	l'(lll(H•: Twilight Meditations years this particular bit of matter 

victory shall soon put an end to the world's present carnival 
Why 	(ilhI't 	MIIISLII)s 	stiiItiits 

was not supreme on earth—mon- 

of militarism and destruction in which so many have died. 
bave dances on 	the cainpus, 	In 
the gyiii for Instance? 

when I am out In the open and sters 	threatened 	Its 	very 	exist- 
look 	at 	all 	the 	beautiful 	trees ence—it had to move to survive 

&i — F IL F. and 	birds and grass, 	I begin 	to and through centuries of effort to 
. Dear W. R. F. think. 	You 	know, 	fellow, 	you do so, appendages developed. The 

BE KIND TO 1945 ! The Boai'd of Trustees of Mill- woii't 	be 	able 	to 	see 	these 	for- being had to percieve the dang- 

The old guy with the hour-glass and the white beard has 
saps College has decreed that no ever. 	Take 'em in now. 	Absorb ers which 	constantly threatened 
dinqiig 	be permitted 	on 	the them; make them a part of your it. 	Due to this need%e five sens- 

plodded wearily off, and his place has been taken by his campus. 	Sorry. life. 	and 	most of all, 	love them. es evolved. 	Also to escape danger 
son—that brash, bare little tot labeled "1945". 	Papa 1944 l)enr Editor: Iook at them and say, "God, I this animal endorsed by the hand 
treated some of us pretty rough before he left, but we Why 	don't 	the 	civilians 	lmc thank you for these things. Some- the Creator tried 	for millions 

won't hold it against Son '45—if he tries to behave better 
II 	II 	 It how when I look at these trees, of years to foresee danger in order 

than his old man. 	Even the best of infants, however, needs 
s011it' vu,'iets, 	.ucIt as slioi't plays, 
and oilier sorts of eiitcrtaiiiment? 

I 	look 	into 	your 	kind, 	under- to avoid it. 	This led to the great- 

help if he is to make his way in the world and leave his ('oiihln't 	(lie 	Student 	Executive 
standing face. 	I can talk to you est development of all—the brain. 
because you poured out your soul With this mental power he could 

footprints in the sands of time. 	It's up to us to keep those Hoard (10 soiiiethlng about this? into these, and I feel you near to construct some sort of shelter in 
New Year's resolutions—if any—and see to it that the kid 11. 	W. me. 	God, these things are you which 	he 	could protect 	himself 

turns out better than the parent. Deai' 	J. 	W. 	• and I do love you for them. ui•ojii 	carnivorous 	beast 	and 	had 
This has been referred to Dale ' We human beings meet a lot of weather. 	Later he was able to 

It's a hard world for any of us—especially for a young, .janssen, president of the Student disabreeable 	things 	here 	in 	this conquer all beasts with his brain 
untried year squalling and kicking in the crib. 	That loud Executive 	Board. world, 	but 	you 	have 	put divine even though they might be two 

clang some of you heard in the early hours of the morning l)ear Editor: things here with us that give us score times his own size. 

was old 1944 kicking the bucket and leaving the world to his i 	tlIeI•(' 	1)()Mibillty 	of 	get- 
strength to go ahead, for, when \Ve have complete skeletons of 

newly-born son. 	It's up to us to be good foster parents to huìg 	our annuals by 	the end of we 	look 	at 	all 	these 	beautiful t1e 	type 	of 	pre-historic 	man 

the infant 1945, so that when he too, bruises his toe kicking as a lot 01 II 	will b e leaving 
trees, we know that you are be- 
hind us who know you. 	We can 

known as the 'caveman." 	This 

the pail at midnight, next December 31st, we won't say, tII(l 	would like to have them? 
feel your hand on our shoulder. 

as not a man as we know 
1) 	S. hiiii today for he had longer arms, 

"There goes the old buzzard ! 	Glad of it." 
Dea,' 	D. 	J. 	S. 

'e know that we can't view shorter 	legs, 	large 	jaws, 	and 

But the raising of such a fast-growing kid is hard work. Fiaies 	Alexander, 	editor 	of 
these things for much longer than small 	dental crowns. 	After this 
sevemty or eiglty years, but when man learned to cook his food his 

1-le looks smalland helpless now—but just wait! Before many the 	1945 	Boba.lmela, 	promises we think about dying, it's not too jan's received less exercise there- 
months have passed, we'll wonder why we ever took on the e'1yh1e his annual by June. bad because we know that these fore 	they grew smaller through 
job of bringing him up. 	He'll start growing that long white l)ear l'lltov : things won't he important to us the generations. 	Likewise as his 

beard that tangled up Papa 1944's footsteps—he'll start Could 	your 	staff 	Muggest 	a theli. 	And, Lord, when I go to train developed the crown of his 

dragging listlessly about with the cares and woes of the whole Illealls 

of glm'ls getting dates now a place so beautiful that absence lad 	grew larger. 	Scientists ac- 
that Leap Year is past? of these earthbound works won't cept evolution in general because 

world bending his back into a weary arch and drawing long w. F. W. be 	disagreeable, 	then 	that other of 	facts 	that 	simply 	cannot 	he 
lines in his brow. 	Before many moons have mooned, he'll Dear W. F. W. place won't 	be bad 	at all. 	Be- overlooked such as the fact that 
get to looking exactly like his defunct old man—but let's wh y 	not 	call 	Anne 	Miller at sides, 	I 	have 	a 	lot of 	things 	of during the pie-natal development 

hope that he acts differently about some things. 	Heredity 196 	and ask her what she does interest already 	there and 	after of the individual today the embryo 

doesn't ruin everybody. with 	her 	surplus. sixty more years, 	I'll have a 	lot and early fetus possesses a tail, 
- 

more of interest at your place. has gills, and in general appear- 
Be kind to 1945, a kid setting his faltering footstep on the "I'll 	see 	you 	then, 	but 	until ance is no different 	from 	lower 

road of life. 	Keep the promises—your resolutions—that that time, I thought I'd 	let you animals. 	Scientists 	tell 	us 	that 

you made to him. 	He'll do the best he can—but he needs 
The Purple & White cx- kiiow 	that you 	have 	put plenty evolution 	is 	still in progress and 

your help. 	Don't be rough on him. 	He won't live longer 
presses its deepest sympathy 

Gemald F. Rome 	the to 	 on 
here to make this world a swell that 	the 	main 	difference 	in 	the 

than twelve months. 	Make his life—and yours—something death of his father. 
lilace, 	and 	this 	life 	a 	very 	good 
deal." 

man of today and the man of to- 
morrow is that the future man 

to look back on with pleasure instead of regret 	 I -Anonynious. ( Continued on page 4 , col.)  

c! ual Ày 	flhttIJW Itall,.  , 	 UtII tIlLS 	 LLflL 

was an all inclusive plan or blue-
print which was destined through 
the ages to become that most 
complex being which we know to- 

a 
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Pike Dream Girl 

SOCIETY 
JULIA GOO1)MAN 

New Year Finds Finger 
Resolved to Shatter 
Reputations and Wound Egos 

46 

41 

Mi11il1)S "eds and co-eds"start-
ed the year 1945 two days earlier 
than usual with the Pan-Hellenic 
party last Friday night in the 
Bailey High gym. Music, and re-
fresh!nents served by the sorority 
girls were the highlights of the 
evening, and the New Year's eel-
ebration was a huge success-
here's looking forward to another 
of those informal parties in a cou-
Pie of weeks. 

Also celebrating the New Year 
was the Pike chapter who had 
their dinner dance Saturday night 
at the Edwards Hotel. At this 
time the "Pike Dream Girl", Kitty 
Applewhite, was presented. Kitty 
is a precious girl and certainly 
deserves such an honor. 

The Kappa Delta's have the 
next calender date, and big plans 
are in the making for a barn 
dance tomorrow night in the Rose 
Room of the Heidelberg. 

Congratulations are cei'tainly in 
order for our latest Millsaps debs; 
namely, Marjorie Mounger, Dale 
Burnham, Rebecca 13ufkin, and 
Frances Alexander. Frances was 
elected President of the new crop 
of debutantes. 

I suppose everybody has seen 
those engagement rings Rosa 
Friend, Ethel Mae Crouch, and 
Betty Jo Brown have been flash-
ing around these days. 

In closing, just a mention of 
the marriage of Sylvia Roberts to 
Robert Pearson, 1)0th former Mill-
saps students; the wedding took 
place last Saturday night with 
'Pop" King as best man. 

. . 

Vikings Meet Bill 
Claus at Heidelberg 

The Christnias Party for the 
Vikings this year consisted of a 
banquet at the Heidelberg. Inex-
pensive presents formed a center-
piece for the head table and caus-
ed much merriment later as they 
were presented to the Vikings and 
their guests by 'Bill" Rieck-
en who madS a very nice Santa. 

Guests of the Vikings on this 
occasion were Dean and Mrs. 
Riecken, and Mrs. Wilson Brown, 
Mrs. Nichols, and T/Sgt. Robert 
Nay. 

The following Vikings were pre-
sent: Clara Foy, Virginia Con-
nerly, Mildred Scott, Carroll 
Steen, Joyce Adair, Mary Ruth 
Murphy, Betty Hearn, Betty Long, 
Carolyn Nichols, Rosemary Nich-
ols, Myra Nichols, Betty McBride, 
Juliette Thomas, Mary Ethel Nay, 
Betty J0 Brown, Ba-Ba Reeves, 
Mary Nell Sells, Mary Lou Miles, 
Gloria Dahorty, Mary Jane King, 
Anli Cresswell, Frances Pittman, 
Betty Sue Pittman, Virginia Dar-
racott, Elva Tharp, Beryline 
Davis, Betty Langdon, Janice 
Nicholson, Catherine Powell. 

Sigma Lambda Initiates 
Four at Hotel Banquet 

Sigma Lanibda, local leader-
ship honorary for women, honor-
ed its new members at a banquet 
in the Green Room of the Heidel-
berg Hotel Thursday night, De-
cember 28. 

limit ial ion services were held 
after the banquet for Edna Earle 
Williams, F a n n I e Haughtoti, 
Frances Alexander, and Maxyne 
Madden. Other mem hers pi'esent 
were Baba Reeves, president; 
Nelle Ci'aig, Winifred Seegers, 
Jannie Vee Brooks, Mary Nell 
Sells, Mrs. Mary B. Stone, and 
Mrs. W. F. Goodman. 

EclRRENT JIVE 
By Mai'a ( 'hathaiii 

I may be wasting space and 
time on a column like this, be-
cause there is little current jive 
woi'th i'evlewing. The older 
records by true Jazz artists not 
only play better but sound better 
than most of the present discs. 
However, there are a few from 
time to time worth mentioning. 

,, Body and Soul" goes on and 
on and continues to be everyone's 
favorite. It is available on a 
12-inch Commodore disc by Chu 
Berry, the Incomparable tenor 
saxist who can be pretty startling 
when he wants to. On reverse, 
Berry again demonstrates his fine 
ability on Hoagy Carmichael's im-
mortal "Stat' Dust". 

One of the hottest swing wax-
ings recently released is Lionel 
Hampton's "Hanip's B o o g i e 
Woogie", with "Chop Chop" on 
reverse. Hamp's fine piano on 
"Boogle" nmakes the tune jump, 
but he unfortunately gives Milt 
Bucknem' little opportunIty to do 
much. "Chop" is a nice miff-
nothing more. It is a Decca re-
cording. 

Jo Stafford, one of the reign-
ing queens of song, chants "I 
Didn't Know About You" and 
"Tumbling Tumbleweeds" on a 
Capitol recording. The former is 
Ellington's own "Sentimental 
Lady" (previously recorded on 
Victor by the Duke), slightly re-
written with added lyrics. Jo 
handles both ballads nicely with 
the help of the Pied Pipers, and 
shows her Mildred Bailey style to 
its best advantage. 

One of the latest oldies to get 
the dusting-off process is " How 
Deep is the Ocean". Goodman has 
recorded it on Columbia with 
"My Old Flame" (first recorded 
on Okeh by Count Basie) on re-
verse. Peggy Lee, former Good-
ilman canary, gives out with the 
lyrics on both sides and proves 
to the jazz s'oi'Id what a vei'satile 
singer she really is. 

Being an ardent Ellington fan, 
I'll mention his newly-released 
Victom' recording of "Someone" 
ahd "My Little Brown Book." On 
"Someone", another of the Duke's 
fine compositions, saxist Johnny 
Hodges brings in the melodic in-
vention and lure tone that he's 
capable of. 

Song of A Non-Euclidean 

By Cup-Cake Li'lmmnamm 
Oh, Jones, whose hats amaze 

the masses, 
Oh, Jones, who cuts so mnaity 

classes. 
(Ed's note—Poetic license is the 

freedom to deviate from the truth 
or from proper grammatical con-
stm'uction when necessary to main-
tain the meter or rhyme of a 
poem.) 
Oh, mimany people almost die 
When Jonesy says, "Let's simpli-

fy." 
For then appear in wild array 
x and Y and H and R. 
I. to confess, my dearest critic, 
Don't feel the least bit analytic. 
Oh Jones, I can't keep up with 

whom, 
Oh, Jones, who made my life a 

rec. moom. 
Nature in a gay mood planned you. 
Oh, Jones, we love, not under-

stand, you, 
Oh, Jones! 

JUST ASK 

Carroll Steen about salt shakers 
or Edna Earle about kittens, 

And to keep it in the family, 
ask her sister about white mit-
tens. 

Ann Miller about rabbits, about 
their haunts and habits, 

And any Founders misses about 
the mistletoe kisses. 

Polly Towne about a phone call 
that never was completed, 

And Ba-Ba Reeves about a 
warning that shows shigns of be-
ing heeded. 

Mrs. Jones about the picture 
shows that are coming very soon. 

And just any of the co-eds 
about that harvest moon. 

Pan-Ilellenic about the informal 
dances. 

And any of the Vikings about 
the Coon kids pants-ies. 

Something new has been added 
to the scoi'e of Millsaps campus 
activities. An informal party 
w held in Bailey Junior High 
Gym on Tuesday, December 29. 
This affaim', first of a series, was 
spottsoi'ed by Women's Pan-
Hellenic. It was a big success, 
and from all accounts a good time 
was had by all. 

The gym was festooned with 
greenery and decorated with a 
large sign wishing everyone a 
Happy New Year. Father Time 
amm1 Baby 1945 were decorative 
spectators from one wall, thanks 
to the efforts of Patsy Pender-
gm'aft, Ralph Marley and an en-
tertaining committee. The re-
freshments, sandwiches and Coca-
Colas, were sold by Pan-Helienic, 
and the pm'oceeds will go towards 
financing another party. 

Those who attended owe a debt 
of thanks to Women's Pan-
llellenic, the Recreation Commit-
tee, and to all those who put In 
a lot of hard work to muake the 
l)arty foum' hours of fun for every-
one. 

Viking Conference 
Discusses Tots, Parties 

The Vikings held their last 
meeting for the first half of the 
semester in their den at Found-
er's last week. Following the 
regular business session discus-
sions were held concerning the 
Tot-Tending activities and a new 
systemn adopted for filling "or-
dci's.. "  The gii'ls are getting a 
rush business now as before 
Chm'istmas as the "grape-vine" 
teaches out to all l)arts of town, 
commnending their work. Basket 
Ball 1m'actice and participation 
was urged by the Intramurals 
Chairman. The Informal party 
was discussed and comumittees ap-
pointed. A discussion on the kind 
of party to have on this semester's 
social date concluded the meet-
ing. A novel Idea was suggested 
and voted to be kept secret until 
the night of the party. 

the guys 'n gals who didn't 
ing properly. 
rn still here) Elliott. For just 

yearning finger at Al (I 
dream of you) Cum'i'y for looking 
so longingly at Betty (I love vane-
ty) Weemns—and getting nowhei'e 
fast! 

AmI amazed finger at Wilna 
(I used to be engaged—but that 
was back in 1944 ) Axtell for get-
ting back into things (like sailoi"s 
love lives) with a bang! 

A fingem' at Bub Allen—just 
to take up space. 

A finger at all the boys who 
don't try to date Anne Hobbs. 

A puzzled finger at the Don 
Foster-Edith Gussio-Tex Hartson 
ti'io for getting mnol'e and more 
involved and confusing and in-
I crest in g 

A finger at Jom'dan Zesch-
just 'cause he's so lucky! 

An lntem'estlng finger at Dot 
(I'm free again! ) Eady for being 
ready 'n waiting (at the Sig 
House) for a new man to come 
along. If you haven't got a date 
Sat. night—well—. 

A finger at Jean LaPrelle 
and Tommy Thompson for—well, 
don't you know? 

A disgusted finger at Billy 
(girls are so much trouble) 
Buntin for having such a comn-
plicated life. Especially on Momi-
days. 
BWA finger at Kit Carson, just 

for old times' sake. 
DW'A pioneering finger at W. 

C. (the Great Unknown) Foote 
for not realizing that he has  tt 
Feminine Admirer! And not even 
caring! 
DW'Our hopeful finger goes t o  

the Recreation Center in Founders. 
Its 1)eeml doing fine and we're 
hoping it will still continue that 
way. Mm's. Jones has done fine 
wom'k. Don't let her down. 
DW'At the Steen gim'ls'—just a 

fingem'! Paid advertisement! 
DIF'The sympathetic finger goes 

to B. I-I. (Oh, I love Oklahomna) 
Moore for the quick fadeout Mar-
garet pulled on him. 

smnall second hand finger 
at Rosemnai'y Howell for looking 
so completely bored with life. 
Really. child, Millsaps just can't 
be that bad! 

'•-A finger at Virginia (I'mu 
so mnuch fun—pd. adv. ) Lyons 
for getting four Xmas pm'esents 
fm'omn the same man! 

'A revem'se finger at Lieut. 
Nason and Mrs. Jones for making 
Friday night's little gathering so 
much fun! 

A congratulatory finger at. 
Cam'l Guei'nsey for becoming one of 
the campus' most active men-
about-town . . . . er something. 
Amiyway, keep it up, Carl, keep 
it up. 

The Usual Thing 
"We Resolve—" 

", l'neunionia" Townsend - to 
quit cussin' when the preachers 
beat mae at Rook 'n I)ominoes. 

Charline Geni'am'd - to get a 
pem'maml en t. 

Mr. 	Unpopularity 	(p It o n e 
4-9104 )—to discover the identity 
of Miss Unpopulam'ity (phone 
4-5427). 

Betty Weetna—to muake an 
hoitest effort to get mny lipstick 
stm'aight on my muouth ratber than 
around it. 

Cornelia Hegman - to slow 
down to 589 words a minute. 

Mm's. Goodman—to pound in-
to V-i 2 brains ( ? ) the fact that 
"a pm'eposition is not it good word 
to end a sentence wIth." 

This wm'item'—to end it all! 

Kitty ,1)P1ewltlt('  vas ('IC('t('(l by 
' lphmL Iota chapter of 19 kapl)a 
Alpha as their l)reamn (girl It ,'as 
ttItIiUUfl('(Ml I)eeeimmla'r ), at their 
(I limimer dmmn'e. 

Pikes Pick Dream 
Girl at Edwards 

A disgusted finger at all 
celebrate the New Year's corn 

A finger at Sara Anne (I 
that reason !!! 

An amused finger at theC 
(alilpUs l)OyS who thought they 
Could l)iCk beauties. 

The Finger of the week at 
(as if you hadn't already guess-
ed! ) at Charline (Helen of Troy 
had nothing on me) Gerrard for 
being the first Millsaps girl In 
Silfli)ly ages to snare two pins in 
only half a semester. And two 
or thi'ee fingers at Joe (you 
can't make all the girls happy 
all the time) Jennings for set-
tling down to her after his brief 
career as Millsaps' most dating 

Pi Kappa Alpha fi'aternity en- and datable \'-12! 
tertained Saturday night, Decem- 	A finger at Glamor Boy 
her 20 with a dinner dance at Bolo for trying to keep all his 
the Edwards Hotel. J o m' d a n cliam'ms anonymous. But there 
Zesch was the lucky guy who won are 

s000 many girls on the cam-
the orchid to present to his date, 

j)US who want to know you bet-
Julia Goodman. After an intro- tem'. 
duction of the pledges, the climax 	311rAnother finger at Betty 
of the dinner was the presentation Jim ( 4-9463 ) Canon for flashing 

of Kitty Applewhlte as " Pike her engagement ring around the 
Dream Girl" for this semester. physics class—hut wanting It 
She was given a beautiful bouquet known that she's still open for 
of yellow roses, and also a crested dates most any Saturday night. 
bracelet. Another feature of the 'A third-finger-left-hand at 

program was the singing of two Rosa Friend for getting herself 
songs by Frances Parker. engaged—and giving the rest of 

Pikes and their dates who at- the coeds new courage and hope. 
tended the dinner dance were: t h e r congratulator) 

Dale Janssen, Frances Alexander; fillgem' goes to Ethel Mae Crouch 
Bill Stuyvesant, Helen Murphy; for catching a sj)arkler for her 
Fm'ed Scott, Virginia Rehfeldt ; immlloi'tamlt ring finger, too. 
Charlie Wright, Patsy Pender- 	 • 
graft: Bob Ferguson, Frances Pan-Hellenic Holds Parker • Roland Borchers, Meryin 
Mitchell; Ross O'Bannion, Lee Party in Bailey Gym 
Berryhill ; Billy Moore, Georgetta 
McNees; Bob Bernsen, Betty 
WeeflIs; Jordon Zesch, Julia 
Goodman; Joe Schultz, Anne Hen-
ry; Joe Jennings, Charline Ger-
rard; Charles Lehman, Dot Reed, 
B. A. Bush, Kathei'ine Stringer; 
Albeit Allen, Sara Chatham; 
Jack Krebs, Tinnie Jennings: 
Tassos Pappados, Patsy Bass. 

Pledges and their dates: Pat 
Clendenning, Jane Stebbins; Fm'ank 
Collins, June Sherrouse; Ocie 
Pittnlan, Anne Miller; Bob Ray, 
Betty Herm; Howard Way, Bobby 
Carlisle; Brooks Robertson, Mae 
Alice Barnes; Fred Stm'inger, La-
Rue Stribling: Bill MeCollum. 
Alice Collins. 

Alumni and dates were: Don 
Boswell, Marjorie M o U II g e r; 
Kinch Exum, Dale l3urnham; 
Romulus Pittman, Jo Burnham; 
Jim Webb, Kitty Applewhite, Cal-
vim) Stul)blefield, Sis Oldhamn ; Joe 
Balcem'. Carrie Pearl Evans; Aden 
Barlow; and S. J. McDuffy. 

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Ferguson; Miss Carolyn Bufkin; 
and 1",liss Eliza bet Ii Ci'aig. 



MILLSAPS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
January 6—Louisiana Tech 	.. ...................................... Jackson 
January 9—Loyola University 	........................ New Orleans 
January 12—University of 	Mexico 	........................ Vicksburg 
January 20—Mississippi College 	.............................. Jackson 
January 23—MissIssippi College 	................................ Clinton 
January 27—University of 	Mississippi ....................Oxford 
February 2—Louisiana Tech 	------------------------------------ Ruston 
Fel)ruary 3—University of 	Mississippi ------------------Jackson 
February 6—Mississippi College 	..............................Jackson 
February 10—Jackson Air 	Base 	............................ Millsaps 
February 13—Mississippi College 	---- - -------------------------  Clinton 
February 16—Loyola University 	------------------------------ Jackson 

EliPU1i._ 
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Smart two-tone Hickok initial Buckle on genuine 

leather belt, in black or brown . . . the set $3. 

Genuine Pigskin Belt in natural, black or brown with 

a handsome Hickok initial buckle . . . the set $3. 

OTHER HICKOK BElT SETS $2 UP 

Mori Luggage Store 
: "Eveiijthinq for the 	: 

: X
. Traveler" 

1 1 1 West Capitol 

=VOGUE 146  EastCapitol 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
1)Ial 2-2628 

125-131 South State Street 

107 East Cal)ltOl 
PORTRAITS 

That Live Forever 
Cole on Your Photograph 
Sterling on Your Silver 
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MAJORS BATTLE L.P.I. HERE SATURDAY 

OF COUIMSE  

It's Like This- 

(Continued from page 2, col. 5) 

will have a larger crown and 

smaller jaws. 

I don't believe this theory de-

tracts from the accepted ideas 

about the powers of God—on the 

contrary I think it elaborates on 

the almightiness of our God. I 

believe God exhibited more power 

in figuring out an all-inclusive 

plan of gradual evolution than he 

would have if he had merely 

"snapped His fingers" and produc-

ed man. The unavoidable fact 

that evolution is in progress 

should be an incentive to all of 

us to exercise to the fullest the 

potential powers with which we 

have been endowed because it is 

up to the present generation 

(that's us, oh patient reader) to 

decide whether the next genera-

tion takes a backward step toward 

the darkness of the past or evolves 

forward to the vast and unre-

stricted beyond. 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 
Christmas Cards 

On display on and after 
September 5th. 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

113 North State 

Capital Floral Co. 
Jackson's Progressive 

Florist 
Phone 3-2405 

NORA-DAY 
226 East Capitol 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

fe Gran !ga.  
218 East Capitol Street 

Phone 4-8973 

414 East CaptoI Street 

MaJestIc Theatre Building 

f "Record Headquarters" 
•. 416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 	: 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

423 ', East Capitol Street 

SPORTS 

The Major's Press Box 
'IUB ALLEN_____ 

The Millsaps five meets its first and Weathers. 
test when it plays Louisiana Tech 	We may rest assured that Mill- 
here tomorrow night. 	 saps will put a good team on the 

Coach Van Hook has had his court tomorrow night so let's all 

men hard at work and will have a come out and see our team in ac-
good team ready to start. Al- lion, and cheer them to victory. 

though the team of last year was Incidentally, the basketball 
composed of many men with col- schedule will be found in a more 

lege playing experience to their conspicuous place elsewhere in 
credit, this year's squad can boast this edition so be sure to read it 
only of high school experience. well. 
The Millsaps Mentor has not di-
vided the players into distinct 
teams at this writing but stated 
that he has been able to see good 
work by Babin, Baker, Bernsen, 
M. C. Brown, Checkett, Christmas, 
('rotchett, W. C. Foote, Gregg, 
Hamilton, Mabry, Twining, Way, 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 
Dormitory Equiptment 

Furniture 

Visit the Grill 
"The Favorite Spot on the Campus" 

ENJOY OUR RICH ICE CREAM 
AND COLD DRINKS 

The Grill Hounds Say, 
"NOTHING BETTER" 

Stationery - Books - Sporting Goods 
School Supplies - Jewelry 

* 

THE GRILL 
IN THE GYM 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

* 

FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 

LEST YOU FoRGET 

liobashela pictures are to 
be made at Daniel's Studio. 
The price is $1.50 for four 
poses. Please observe this 
SChedule. 

Freshmen and Sophomores, 
January 2-6. 

Juniors and Seniors, 
January 7-13 

ft 

Is 
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LefflerLists Unit's 
March Graduates 

By Dale Janssen 
Lt. Leffler, commanding officer 

of the Millsaps V.12 unit releas-
ed the names of the following 
trainees who are expected to corn-
plete their required number of 
terms in this unit by the end of 
the present semester. 

The list is as follows: Bauer, 
John Adolph; Bernsen, Robert 

* Middleton; Bolen, Robert Eugene; 
Boyd, Robert Spence; Boyd, \Ves-
ley Robert; Brown, Miles Court- 

' ney; Caidwell, Jack Cedric; Car-
son. John William; Castner, Rich-
aid Farnsworth, Jr. ; Chambers. 
Horace "B", Jr. ; Christmas, John 
Naiston; Crotchett, Edward Gene; 
Curry, Allan Franklin; Dana, 
Robert John; Dansby, Robert 
Bradley; Davis, Alden "E", Jr.; 
Ferguson, Robert Lawrence, Jr.; 
Gilmer, James Ray; and Hartson, 
Almon Cecil. 

Others to graduate are: Hay-
licek, Frank Charles; Higgins, 
Patrick John; Hopkins, Tyson; 
Hudson, Charles William ; Janssen, 
Dale Hilton; Jensen, Robert; 
Johnson, Theodore Eugene; Juell 
Edgar Leonard, Jr. ; Larue, 
Wayne Junior ; Marley, William 
Ralph; McClure, George Leonard; 
McCready, Ross De Clark; Mc-
Gee, John Nile, Jr. ; Mills, Leonard 
Edgar, Ji. : Mollnian, Edgar Lee; 
Moloney, Patrick Joseph; Mueller, 
Joseph Paul; Nance, Leslie, Jr.; 

# Nobling, Clarence W i 1 1 1 a m; 
O'Bannion, Ross Eldon; Parkison, 
Troy Dean; Ratcliffe, J a c it 

Joseph; Russel, Richard Burton; 
Sargent. John Chas, Jr. ; Schultz, 
Ferdinand Joseph, Jr. ; Scott, Fred 
Evans; and Selby, Maurice Le-
roy. 

Others graduating are: Skid-
more, John " D". ; Skinner, Isaac 
Lee Milarn; Smith, Harold Lee; 
Smylie, William Frank; Soule 
Richard Claude; Stacy, Charles 
Richard; Stanley, Elbert James; 
Stokes, Walr Elisha; Thomas, 
George Edward; Thomas, Jack 
Stephen. Jr. ; Tolei, Jack Carrol, 
Jr. : Vincent, Harold Lawrence; 
VoIding. Earl \Villiain ; Way, 
Il()\Vatd Walker, Jr. Wimpee. 
James l)oyle; Woolf. Thomas Jeff; 
Wright. Fled Holmes; a n d 
Yandell, William McBride. Jr. 

Milisaps  Players Produce 
The Millsaps Players are haid 

at work on four one act plays 
to be presented on or about the 
first of February. From tryouts 
held recently the casts were se-
lected, and they went to work 
immediately upon their roles. 

One of the plays, "Sparkin", is 
a comedy concerning a back-
woods love affair. The leading 
lady, Edith Gusslo, protrays a sim-
pie country girl named Lessie. Her 
lover, Orvie, is played by John 
Williams. Lessie's grandmother 
is played by Edith Welsh and 
her mother by Nell Bishop. The 
play affords hearty laughs at this 
country courtship. 

"The Women Folks", deals 
with the love life of a henpecked 
male, and his revolt against 
domineering women. The lead is 
taken by Anthony, Bob Ferguson. 
Anthony's unloving fiance, Lucille, 
is played by Jane Stone. 

The casts of these plays and the 
roles in them are very good ac-
cording to Dr. White, sponsor of 
the Millsaps Players. The per-
formance, which includes special 
music between each play, promises 
to he a great success. 

The Office of the Registrar has 
released a list of Naval trainees 
and civilian students who made 
the honor roll for the term end-
ing December 30, 1944. 

The trainees on the roll of 
honor are as follows: Clifton 
Reese Anderson. Robert Spence 
lloyd. Marvin Noble Brown, War-
ren Austin Biown, Jr., M. G. 
Buchalter, Donald R. Buell, W. D. 
Buntin, Wayne A. Cassatt, George 
C. Cuitis. Richard G. Doyle, Rob-
ert L. Ferguson, James R. Gil-
mer, Frank Charles Havlicek. 
Tyson Hopkins, Dale H. Janssen, 
Joe Jennings, Robert Jensen, Ed-
gar L. Juell, G. F. Kelly, T. J. 
Kliel)ert, G. L. Lamnnions, Charles 
C. Lehman, Gus Lunsford, Wil-
11am Ralph Marley, .Joseph Patrick 
Meaney, Benjamin H. Moore, D. 
J. Morgiewicz, Billy Jay Nance, 
C. A. O'Connor, J. J. Ratcliffe, F. 
J. Schultz, Jr., G. A. Shomaker, 
Arthur M. Sims, Harold L. Smltb, 
W. F. Smylie, E. W. Voiding, and 
J. D. Wax. 

J. S. Thomas was the 'nly 
trainee having a 3.00 quality in-
dex for the eight-weeks period. 

Civilian students who made the 
honor roll are listed as fjllows: 
Melba Ables, Frances Alexander, 
Charles R. Allen, Kathryn Apple-
white, Sam Barefield, Mae Alice 
Barnes, Martha Jane Braun, Ann 
Brien, Jannie Vee Brooks, Rebec-
ca Bufkin, Evelyn Dale Burnham, 
B. A. Bush, Dorothy Kathleen 
Caffey, Sara Frances Chatham, 
Floss Conine, Nelle Craig, Lennie 
Crawford, Mary Elizabeth Crisler, 
Doris Anne Cunningham, Beryline 
Davis. Cliff Davis, Charles Den-
son, Gene Edwards, Mildred Ellis, 
Rebecca Ely, Clara Foy, Lois Ann 
Fritz, Frances Anne Galloway, 
Charline Gerrard, Robert R. God-
bold, Nina Bess Goss, Clyde Gunn, 

Catherine Hairston, Betty Clark 

Hamilton, 	Fannie 	Haughton, 

Frances Herring, Ann Hobbs, 

Jonnie Faye Home, Anne Lamp- 

ton, Betty Langdon, Elizabeth 

Lloyd, Maxyne Madden, Brown- 

well Maxwell, Anne Miller, Merlyn 

Mitchell, Ann Morse, Ann Mott, 

Marjorie Mounger, Myra Nichols, 

Rosemary Nichols, Janice Carolyn 

Nicholson, Patsy Pendergraft, Ann 

Porter, Catherine Powell, Walter 

Ranager, Nina Hazel Reeves, 

Esther Rigby, Winnifred Seegars, 

Mary Nell Sells, Jane Stebbins, 

Carroll Steen, Hazel Steen, Mary 

Stioheeker, Juliette Thomas, Peg- 

gy Weppler, Jack C. White, Geral- 

dine Wilkerson, Claude Williams, 

amid Frances J. Williams. 

Miss Dorothy Eady was the only 

civilian student to attain a straight 

"A" average for the eight-weeks 

term. 

. . 

Attention Chess Fans! 

The next meeting of the Mill-

saps Chess Club will be held at 

3 o'clock, Sunday afternoon, the 

21st of January in the Recreation 

Center. Election of officers will 

be held. Non-players are urged to 

attend. Excellent instruction on 

the fine points of the "Royal 

Game" will be given by Dr. Moore. 

Here they are—The Navy Favy-rites ! The gals have got- 
ten together, cast their votes, tabulated the returns, argued, 
discussed, and finally agreed on the campus' twenty most 
handsome and most popular sailors! 

Representatives of the Chi O's,- 
the Phi Mu's, the K.D.'s, the Beta is a favorite all around the cain- 
Sigs, and the Vikings each drew pus. 
up a list of their chapter's fifteen ROBERT MARTIN answei's to 
fa%orite Inca, and from these the the name Papa and, although he's 
coeds on the P&W staff have found slightly 	reserved-for-Peggy, 	he's 
the 	Navy 	Favy-mites. made every gal who ever came to 

These are THE ONES ... the Milisaps 	turn 	around 	and 	look 
boy3 we turn around to look at again. 
twice, that we whistle at (only of JOHNNY HOWARD is another 
(Oulse 	we 	aren't 	the 	whistling tall, 	dark, 	and 	handsome 	Corn- 

: type), that we ask to our sorority pany Commander like Papa, that 
parties, that we'd swap our new gets around 	to important things 
evening dresses 	for a date with and places, 
(well, 	almost! ) 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . And DICK STACEY . . . well, 

You see them everywhere . no use in trying to describe him 
and you remnemimber seeing them . . 

he's for eyes, not words! 
they're always surrounded by the 
campus 	women, 	wherever 	they B efore 	he 	settled 	down, 	you  
go . . . 	 they represent all campus could count JOE JENNINGS as  
activities and athletics . . . they're one of the most-dating and most- 

the guys 	you 	like 	talking to 	in datable 	guys 	anywhere 	around 

the 	Grill 	and 	dancing 	with 	at Millsaps.  
Navy Dances and at Pan-Hellenic Still One of those is BUB AL- 

get-togethers 	and 	discussing 	in LEN, 	tall, 	blonde, 	definitely 	a 
dormitory i.00mns after the lights B. 	M. 	0. 	C. 	who finds time to 
are 	out. 	. 	 . 	 . be 	lots 	of 	things 	besides 	K.A. 

As long as you remember V-12 President. 

you'll think about these . . 	 . the A uingei is stuck in every cain- 
most handsome, the most popular pus pie by CARL GUERNSEY, 
the 	most favorite . . . . one V-12 that everybody knows 

RICHARD CASTNER is Butch and likes. 
to 	most 	everybody, 	and 	Top And 	another 	everybody-likes 
Man at all kinds of things . 	 . guy is DONNIE RHODES, head 
basketball 	player, 	football 	hero, cheei'leadei', 	who 	goes 	around 
Man-about-Millsaps. stim'i'ing 	up 	sunshine 	in 	dark, 

ALDEN DAVIS is batallion corn- dismal places like the Grill. 
mander 	and 	football 	star, 	and Pep, personality, and populari- 
anybody's 	l'rinee 	Charming. ty . . . that's FREDDIE EAVES. 

And 	nobody 	can 	deny 	that (also 	known 	as 	Rabbit)—but 
DALE JANSSEN, president of the 

definitely! 
student 1)Ody andB.M.O.C. No, 	1, 

 KIT CARSON, master magician 
and 	Nillsaps' 	wittiest 	sailor, 	is 

Milisaps Bulletin always 	good 	company 	and 	a 
favorite all around. 

The Millsaps 	Post 	War Plan- And 	girls, 	there's 	DON 	FOS- 
fling 	Committee, 	consisting 	of TER, 	tail-dark-and-h a ii d s o rn e 
Mrs. 	Jones 	as 	chairman, 	Dean enough 	for 	anybody's 	Dream 
Reicken, Prof. Wubbles and Prof. 
Galloway, 	have 	recently 	sent 	to 

Pri mice. 

the press a bulletin which cari'ies HOWARD FOLTZ, cute enough 

numerous highlights and informa- t I) 	date 	aimy 	campus 	coed. 	has 	a 

tion regarding post-wa 	plans at t'  t ccliii jtl  lie 	that 	rates 	dates 	with 

Millsaps. 	It 	contains 	infornia- li oe 	of 	Millsaps' 	most 	popular 

tion concerning the housing plans ones. 

of the college, required and extra And 	JACK 	McGEE, 	whose 

curricula 	activities, 	explanation SWOIlI 	off 	"going 	steady", 	won 

and possibilities of education un- his place as a 	favoi'ite dating all 

der the G. I. Bill of Rights, and the 	campus' 	cutest 	and 	settling 

a very interesting picture section I down to none 

including class room and campus PETE JONES definitely could 
scenes. ievolimtionize 	plenty 	of 	feminine 

This bulletin will be circulated hearts if he'd 	tiy. 
free, 	and 	it will 	be available 	in And then there's WALLY COX. 
the 	near 	future 	to 	all 	students who's 	always 	got 	half-a-GriIlful 
now 	enrolled, 	former 	or 	future of gals surrounding him. 
students, 	parents 	or 	other 	in- 

And 	BEN 	FITZHUGH 	mates 
dividuals 	interested 	in 	post 	war high 	on 	the 	list 	of 	the-boy-I'r.i 
education at Millsaps. 

gOli na-grab-as-soon-as-he-comimes-imi 
. 	. with plenty of gals. 

And JACK RATCLIFFE of the 
fascinating eyes has a prominent 
Sl)Ot in the Gi'ili m'es'mved for him 
and lik crowd of admirers! 

If you hang around the basket-
ball court much, you've caught 
glimpses of W. C. FOOTE, our 
handsomest and least known 
basketball hero . . . give him time 
and hell be better known, 
though! 

Sho-nuff, you're the ones, boys 
. . . we think you're Millsaps' 
Navy Favy-rites . . . and five 
sororities-full of gals just can't 
be wrong! 

Have you ever stopped to think 
about the Post-war world? Have 
you ever stopped to think? Just 
what I thought. 

Can you imagine what it will be 
like when the army starts selling 
its surplus to civilians after the 
war is over? 

For instance: 
Ladies, are you bothered by 

pesky salesmen at your front 
door? You are? Well don't miss 
our special sale. Be sure to pur-
chase one of our combination door 
bells and flame throwers. Wait 
about 20 seconds and then go out 
and remove the clinker from your 
steps. A very funny gag. Comes 
In Your own choice of colors, 

Or: 
Do you have trouble getting 

late guests to go home after the 
party? Well, have Junior place 
a few of our anti-personnel mines 
around the house; under chairs. 
the rug, etc. A million laughs 
are guaranteed to kill your 
friends! 

Even this: 
Is your little boy getting tired 

of his playthings? Why not invest 
in the boy's future by selecting 
one of our little men's chemistry 
sets? The set is not only instruc-
tive but the little tyke will be able 
to amaze his friends by destroy-
ing houses, blowing up highways 
and removing bridges! Have your 
little youngster be the first in 
the neighborhood to be sent to 
reform school after the war! Other 
parents will envy you! It might 
even come to this: 

Is sister having trouble getting 
dates lately? Get her one of our 
recondition Jim Dandy radar sets 
with built in mortar. The beam 
picks up the sound of a man's 
footsteps at 2 miles, tells the di-
rection he is going, his age, the 
amount of money he is carrying 
and also aims the mortar. All 
that is left for sister to do is 
to drive out and pick up the 
body! What could be easier? 

And so may be the post war 
world. All those who would like 
to keep the above articles would 
do well to file same in nearest 
incinerator and enclose lighted 
match! 

NAVY STAFF 

In addition to the members of 
the navy staff listed in the last 
edition of P&\V the following men 
woi'ked on the navy edition: 

Dale Janssen, student body 
l)reSideflt, found plenty of time to 
contribute his efforts in assign-
ing news-stories, interviewing, 
writing stories, typing and mak-
log innumerable suggestions. Dale 
served as news editor. 

Ralph Marley contributed his 
journalistic knowledge in plan-
hag lay-out and writing and as-
signing feature stories. 

John Christmas acted as sports 
editor and was a big help in get-
ting this issue out of the way. 

Howard Foltz and Roland 
Borchers did a wonderful job of 
translating the next thing to 
Greek hand-writing and typing 
ol)y. 

Contributing 	material 	were 
civilians Julia Goodman and Kit-
ty Applewhite, and trainees Tyson 
Hopkins, Bob Ferguson, B. H. 
Moore, Bill Smyley, and others 
who will be recognized by by-
Lines. 

Thanks gang, for your coopera-
loll. 

Honor Roll 
Released 

Campus Co-oeds Pick 
Navy Favorites 
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WHERE CREDIT'S DUE 
Ignoring all journalistic convention, we who have worked 

On this navy edition would like to use this column to talk 
straight to the student body and to name the names of 
people we have found who deserve more credit than you 
take the trouble to give them. 

It's an easy job to walk into the P&W office every other 
Friday, pick up a paper, read the finger, glance at the rest 
and then start criticizing. It's also very easy for some of us 
on the regular staff to write a half column article, turn it 
in and hope the editor doesn't agree with it so we can have 
a by-line. That, however, doesn't get the P&W out. 

Peggy Carr, editor-in-chief ; John Malone, managing edi-
tor; Billy Moore, business manager; Betty Horrell, proof 
reader and typist, and Cati Hairston, news editor, are the 
people who get your paper to you. 

We hold this hope for our navy edition, that it will make 
you appreciate these people as we have learned to do. 

If Millsaps College were to institute a policy of compulsory 
service on the P&W for all able bodied students for just one 
edition, glue smeared, head line crazy, dead line conscious, 
Millsaps students would find out a few things they're too 
busy to realize at the present time. 

If this edition comes out with the wrong kind of print 
heading every article, with the lead story on the sports page, 
and an ad on the front page, we refuse to apologize. 

This represents the best work of a small group of trainees 
who have learned the hard way to appreciate the regular 

P&W staff. 

EDITORIAL POLICY 
This is the Navy Edition of the Purple and White which 

you have been anticipating. With the exception of three 
girls, the staff was composed entirely of a few naval trainees 
and their relentless efforts made this edition possible. We 
render our sincere vote of thanks to the regular staff who 
allowed the application of our ingenuity to a publication of 
our own. We hope that we have lived up to your expecta-
tions. 

Our intention in this edition is to give you a good paper. 
We have not attempted to restrict staff members to any 
social groups but we have picked them for their ability. 
We have done this because it is our belief that this publication 
staff should be as nearly as representative a body as the 
Navy itself. Any group on the campus who may have been 
slighted in this P&W should please remember that it was 
done through negligence and not through malicious intent. 

THE WOMEN—GOD BLESS 'EM 
An orchid is certainly due the Women's Pan-Hellenic Socie-

ty and the nautical P&W is very glad to be able to toss one 
their way. They have changed our Friday nights from 
frequently dull occasions to very zestful evenings by the 
promotion of their now well-known Bailey celebrations. In 
addition to the uplifting of the Navy men's morale, it also 
has added much more of a taste of civilian life to the campus. 
This is true because these parties are reminiscent of the old 
pre-war college get-togethers which have been enjoyd by 
so many. 

We, of the Naval unit, have thoroughly enjoyed these af-
fairs and hope that even more gala (if possible) entertain-
nients may be held as frequently as practical. 

Letters to the 
Editor 

1)ear Editor, 
The politics on the campus at 

MiIlsal)s is typical of the power 
and influence of sororities and 
fraternities. In the recent class 
elections, one hundred per cent 
of all of the officials elected, 
in every class from the Freshman 
class on up, were members of a 
4OIO1ity or a fraternity. 

It is my sincere opinion, al-
though I am not a meml)er of a 
fraternity, that these organiza-
tions are justified in exercising 
their control. However, it is 
also my sincere opinion that there 
exists a lack of Initiative on the 
l)iult of the non-nietnhers for not 
desiring to possess their rightful 
share of that same control. 

The two factors 'Organization 
and Cooperation" are two of the 
most Powerful factors, when used 
together, that are known to the 
civilized world. In theni lies the 
success or failure of any group. 
Through them the impossible can 
be accomplished. 

It is therefore simple enough 
to understand why the sororities 
and fraternities govern the school 
It was these same two factors 
that made it possible for a German 
army of one hundred and fifty 
thousand men, well organized 
trained, and equipped, to corn-
pletely demoralize and defeat. In 
a period of less than nioeteen 
days, over five million men of 
the French army, backed up by the 
fortifications of the great Maginot 
I I ne. 

This article Is not an attack on 
any organization. It is a chal-
lenge to non-rneml)erS to take an 
active part in the political life 
of their school. We have noLh-
ing to lose and everything to gain. 
It cannot be denied that a stimniila-
Lion of this interest would result 
in the betterment of conditions 
for everyone. 

Sincerely. 
Bob Bates. 

INTELLIGENCE QUIZ 
By Kit ('arson 

The following is a little test 
to determine just how dutnh you 
are. Check the letter which you 
believe best completes the ques-
tion. Correct answers may be had 
by writing the Acme Novelty 
Company, manufacturers of re-
versible roller skates for back-
ward children, and enclosing a 
twenty dollar bill to cover cost of 
mailing. 

Are you ready? Get set—Go! 
Time—three and one-half days. 

1. Tommy Dorsey plays on-
( a ) the mandolin, – ( I) ) the 
Cardinals. —(c) the linoleum. 

2. George Washington was call-
ed —(a) the father of twins. 
—(b) the Virginia Vamp, —(c) 
and had four aces. 

3. Most college professors are, 
—(a) overpaid, —(b) non compos 
mentis. —(c) censored, —(d) 
double jointed. 

4. Napoleon crossed the Alps 
in, —(a) a P-47, —(b) Cognito, 
—(c) red flannels. 

5. You can fool some of the peo-
pie all of the time and all of the 
people some of the time, but you 
cant fool, —(a) with dynamite, 
—( h ) Chief O'Connor. ----( c 
around with me kid! 

6. When coming in A.W.O.L. 
and finding the C .0. in your room. 
t he PrOi)er lb ing to do is, — (a) 
pretend you don't see him. —(li) 
get him a date for the next night, 
—(c) l)atck your sea hag. 

7. Most girls who date sailors 
usually. —(a) wish they hadn't, 
—(b) keep their eyes opell, —(C) 

et stuck with the check. 

8. One of the best ways to pro-
Lect your health Is, —(a) stop 
ating at the chow hail, —(b) for- 

ETIQUETTE AT THE 
TABLE 
Kit ('arson 

The following Is written for 
the sole purpose of seI'ViIlg as a 
guide for those who are asked to 
dine out with their friends—or 
relatives. If the reader does not 
wish to commit the rules to 
memory he will do well to print 
them on a small card and paste 
same under left armpit. The de-
sired Information may be obtained 
by the natural action of placing 
your left arm around your neck 
and picking your teeth. This 
deceives the closest observer. 

When a little late being serv-
ed throw your plate into the liv-
Ing room and mutter, "I should 
have et at Joe's." 

Never butter more than 8 
slices of h)read ill advance of your 
needs. 

Never I)ick up scraps from 
the table to take home to your dog. 
Bring the animal with you and 
se(tetly pltece 11 lot under the 
table. Any dish not cared for 
may he thrown under the table 
during the natural action of stick-
Ing your head under the table to 
see if your hostess cleaned the 
joint up. 

If you happen to be a little 
crowded. do not turn to the lady 
on your i'lght and say, "Do you 
happen to he carrying apples in 
your skirt." 

If the toast you are carv-
Ing slips off Into your lap, look 
up with a suspicious look and say 
"Who threw that?" 

If the lights happen to go 
out, don't make a dive for that 
last chop; you are likely to end 
up with a fork sticking your mitt! 

When the hostess excuses 
herself for a moment, do not ask 
her if you may hold her hand. 

S. When the host appears with 
pajamas on and is brushing his 
teeth. it Is usually time to go 
home! 

Girls Intramural 
Basketball 

On Tuesday, Jan. 9, the Vikings 
met the Phi Mu's on the basketball 
court and the Vikings won 23 to 
17. Wednesday night the B.S.O.'s 
were overwhelmed by the Chi 
Omega "Amazons," by a score of 
21 to 5. Tuesday night, Jan. 16, 
Vikings and Beta Sigs clashed, 
and Thursday Kappa Delta's met 
the I3.S.O.'s. 

Five games remain to be play-
ed and it seems that attendance 
to these intramural games is 
steadily increasing, so come on 
sudents and turn out for these 
exciting clashes. 

Pike Pledges Elect 

Pledges to Pi Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity elected their officers in 
their weekly meeting on Wednes-
day, January 10. Frank Collins, 

a sophomore was elected pledge 

president and presided over the 

elections of Fred Stringer, fresh-

Illan, vice-president, and Pat 

Clendenning secretary and treas-

u rer. 

get about women, (c) drink from 

your own bottle! 

When brought before the 

Executive Officei' on the charge 

of missing lnOrnhiig calesthenics, 

the correct thing to say at this 

time is. 	--- I a 1 is this trip really 

ii e c e S S a r y? —(b) really, you 

shioti ldrt't . 	- ( c ) 	do 	you 	have 

X-ray eyes? 

The pi'eseitt cigarette short-

age is due mostly to, —(a) Cephus 

hiding them in the safe, —(b) 

juvenile delinquency, —(C) Anne 

Miller is smoking mole! 

I CURRENT JIVE 
Krebs-Lcatherman 

As the new year begins, every-
thing's might with music world 
once Iflore, from Mr. Caesar 
Petrillo's poiiit of view, at least. 
The " Big Four" of the recording 
colnpanies, plus half a hundred 
smaller companies are hard at 
woi'k once more. With the twen-
ty-seven month layoff In waxing, 
the coming months should bring 
forth a hot of hot jazz, solid Jive, 
and sweet swing. 

A couple of discs that have ap-
parently caught" around here 
are a Mercer novelty, "Accent-
chu-ate the Positive" (Capitol), 
and another with the Andrews 
Sisters warbling "Rum and Coca-
Cola" (Decca). This department 
thinks the latter will make bet-
ter listening than dancing. 

"Don't Fence Me In" (Decca) 
is one that seenis to be spinning 
a lot lately. There are several 
recordings of it, but only Bing can 
do Justice to this Cole Porter 
tune. 

"Confessin' (That I Love You)", 
an old Armstrong favorite, is re-
furnished by Tony Pastor with a 
typical effective vocal; this is al-
so available on the Decca label 
with Ella Fitzgerald teamed with 
the Song Spinner's and Johnny 
Long's augmented ork. Respective 
backings: "Blues My Naughty 
Sweetie Gave To Me," featuring 
Eugenia Baird (Victor) and "Her 
Tears Flowed Like Wine" (Dec-
ca). 

If you like Boogle, you'll like 
Freddie Slack's "Small Batch 0' 
Nod" with "Cuban Sugar Mill" on 
the reverse. The best Boogie by 
Slack since "Down the Road a 
Piece" is exhibited here. 

The novelties seem to have It 
again with Vaughn Monroe's 
"Trolley Song." Vaughn shares 
the vocal honors ( ?) with Marilyn 
Duke. The reverse catches anoth-
er mood with the Ray Noble corn-
position, "The Very Thought ot 
You." Incidentally, this was the 
first record made after the 
Petrillo ban was completely lift-
ed. 

Probably of greatest interest to 
the world of swing music is the 
all star poll sponsored and comnpil 
ed by "Downbeat" for Its readers. 
Benny Goodman was chosen the 
favorite soloist and, consequently. 
the leader of the 'all-star band. 
A great upset was Charlie Spivak's 
win over Tommy Dorsey in the 
sweet band field. Duke Elhington 
was voted this year's king of th e  
swing bands, and he strictly de-
serves this honor. 

One of the most amazing ag-
gregation's of musicians to conic 
to the forefront this year is th e  
King Cole Trio. They have made 
a multitude of recordings. all of 
which are good. One of the best, 
"Straighten Up And Fly Right," 
was released last spring and it 
started the flood. The latest to be 
released is "I Realize Now" with 
King Cole handling the vocals 
himself. Oscar Moore, an in-
comparable guitarist, also does 
some fine wol'k with the Trio. 

Artie Shaw's band, which he 
recently organized after being 
medically discharged from the 
Navy, is up to Its old standards 
He isn't going in for the sweet 
stuff as heavily as he did, which 
may be observed by noting the 
lack of strings in his band. The 
vhole brass section is helped im-
measurably by one of the best 
trunipeters in the business—Roy 
Eldi'idge. 

K. A. Initiates 

In an initiation held in the 
chapter room Sunday, January 14, 
Mike Mockbee, Pete Jones and 
Butch llutnphiey became active 
members of Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity. 

b 



PanHel Party 
Big Success 

l"lasli! 	lxtm'a! 	'I'tie 	U. 	S. 	S. 
last Fm'i- Milisaps was shipwrecked 

n night o 	an island in Bailey - 
3t 
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The 	Navy 	; 1001) 	Slut) 	was 	wt'l- . 	 .. 	 . 	. 

coined by throngs of nat ive girls.  
some 	of 	themn 	dressed 	as 	l)otth' 9' 
Lamoui'—and 	others 	just 	di'es-- , 	bi 

('d—WhO 	gi'ahbed 	the 	men 	imit 
thm'h' 	ti'nis and decked them with ' 
leis. 	This ceremony was followed , 
by 	mint i\' 	flUSI(' 	and 	tmilut't 	dane- .: 
ulw. 	The 	dancing 	was 	a 	('loss —' 
la'twm-'emi adaLio and th(- Havaiiaii yr' 	'a'i i. 	1)1 TI I 	•. — - -- 	 - 
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Costume Jewelry — Street Floor 
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l)ot (I'll carry on) Webstem"s "I". 
Maybe thei'e's another busy per-
son oii the campus. 

DIrA disgusted finger at the 
Hall twins for being—Period. 

-,' sweet 50U1 finger at 
Twining R. K. for fizzing out 
and we don't mean on the l)asket-
l)t I 1 ('oUl't. 

The finger of the week at 
the bugler. 

j'A finger at the two brains 
of the unit. lidgar Juell and Bob 
Jenseli for falling m'espectively 
(we hope) for Janie Williams 
and Roberta Stewart. 

A finger at Dale Burnham 
for not being quadruplets. 

finger at Lt. Andrews 
for taking up demerit cards—just 
(1USC we break rules. 

DW-A finger, if they have time 
to read it, at every tm'ainee who 
was too busy to work on this 

Itlnn nf tbo PRW 

finger at Joy('e Smith, 
Joyce Patrick. and Dot Solph for 
miot buying half intem'est in the 
gm-ill. 

jWA fistfull of furious fingers 
at Gm'Ial(l Itommie for trying to de-
cide which of the Millsaps co-eds 
he'll let fall in love with him next. 

clawing finger at the 
iingem'—oh, sweet revenge. 

DIF-A finger at Sara Ann Elliot 
for not being able to keep her 
"He-men''. and hem' fraternity 

ciestm'd necklace, closer in mesh, 
fingem' at Pat (I love 

I hat maim - which is an idea) 
M izell for not wanting a very 
very candid picture of her in ye 
old P&W. 

'A finger at Jane (I d 
the dullest things) Walker foi 
getting rid of one l)ad habit (Fm'ec 
Wright) and taking up another 
What men will drive these coed 

to! 
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Highlights of the vtk 
a iflIfl(I1t V'IIiI1 

The I'an-H€IIenic party 	at 
Bailey Gyni with music and ap- 
propriate recreation. All the guts 
iOOk((j U i(•e III theii sk irts and 

;ilers but the flien of this V-12 
uIuI were way out in front with 
jieii• niatching suits ;v hich were 
Iig1it1y terrili('. They featured 

a (1Ie flaVY blue ensemble with 

matching 	tot) 	roe I s, 	cofllj)lete 

ina (hung top-coats with acce-

ories of cute little white hats 

WOrn over one eye, or after dark, 

Mississippi College style, and 

woolen gloves of the same navy 

l,lue. 

E. B's, a charming meat-ball 

Mardi Gras on Highway 49 North 

was the scene of amiother charm- 

ing garden (l)eer garden) party 

this week end. The Lambda Chi's 

were there complete in all their 

glory with President Bill Sniyley 

who was showing off a new shade 

of lipstick (on his watchstrap). 

He says it's the latest. What this 

column wLlmts to know, Mr 

Anthony, is which is latest, shade 

Or girl. 

Another itemn of general in- 

terest amnong us guys, gals and 

goiflgs on this week was the debut 

performance of Mr. Ralph Marley 

of Ibis unit at the ('emitr:il lligli 

.m uditoriumn .Im . Mai'ley, imi-

pec('ably clad in a stunning navy 

blue suit with white stripes around 

the ('()llar, was quite a semisation 

and vas called back for encores of 

his jitterbug m'outlne. Quite a 

credit to the campus, was Mr 

Marley. \'es, yes. Miss La l'relle 

danced with him. 

The dance of the dimpled deltas. 

(KD) at the Heidelberg a week 

ago seemns to have been quite an 

affair. complete with V-12's 

square dances and com'n ( not in a 

jug). Some gim'ls were also theme. 

This V-I 2 unit entertained the 

Phi Mmm's this week end at a Phi 

Mu pm'ograni dance. The party 

was a meal success and a very good 

time was had by all. 

And now, as all good things 

must come to an end, I must be 

off, but hefom'e I mush let me 

nemilioz' the ship-wreck party 

E\'t!'Yl)ody had a swell time, even 

the girls. The costumes were 

knock-outs. There were those 

lovely blue suits with big collars 

and—did I mention that befom'e 

in passing? You passing? Three 

clubs.  

way damu'e and I he Aimiericami 
sailom's were flui('k to ('atcll on to 
the customn. 

Bec,j Uhe of the gala occasion. 
Battalion Commtmnandei' Alden Davis 
pr(semIted it bottle of l"leum' de 
Anion i• Julee to Aliss Kitt y _Al)l)t(-

white, who was voted the lwst 
dressed (or immidressed ) gui on 
the island. I I ci' t ribal sisters also 
in line for the prize were 1\list, 

'I'ht'o Stovall, Miss Cai'oiyo 'Nil-
:-.On. Miss ll')IOthy Reed and Miss 
An,- Henry. 

The gobs left coppel' and silver 
trinkets wit Ii the gim'ls in ex('hammge 
for the holiday least I hey en-
joyed. 

At last the sad news came that 
the trOol)sllip had been repaired 
and the millie had come to depart. 
The sailors gave their thanks and 
l)m'aise to the old peace I m'ila' of 
the island. Pan-llellemiie. Theii 

the shil) sailed slowly out of Bailey 

Bay, each heart hoping to return 

again very soon and hear once 

mnom'e the soft, strains of th native 

music such as 'Bounce me, Sailor, 

I got iubber heels."  

I 1:4 fiIAF4 1) U 

SESSIONS 

Ii. H . tOOI'4' 

The bugler swung ()mt on an 
ext a hot Idfl(lit ion of that all 
I m tile Ii it -Pa I,L(lem. ' 'Taps" , and we, 
t In. V- I 2 t Id IUCPS of Milisaps Col-
lege. madly dashed to our moonis. 
All day bug we had l)eeII looking 
fom'wamd to the hal)py moment 
when we (Ould hit our sacks, and 
now it had arrived Big thrill! 

I liast i ly (1 im bed into my sack, 
look jog forwa md to a good imight's 
sleep. when froiii the darkness 
surrounding me came a multitude 
of voices (0111 m'ihuting to the night-
ly bull session. These discussions 
that we eit&'m' into often end in 
blows, but we "Navy men" 
wouldn't he very good sailors It 
we didn't fight for our beliefs. 
We try to keep the arguments at 
a minimum and simply discuss 
all matters sanely with a wide 
point of view. That point of view 
must be wide to include some of 
the knocked-out subjects hm'ought 
into the sessions, believe me! 
Usually found on the list are the 
following: Exams flunked dur-
lug the day. Women, Latest scut- 

Kappa Delta Barn Dance 

A Bai'n I)ance was given by the 
'al)l)tt l)eltas, January 6, in the 
ROSe ROOifl of the Heidelberg 
lotel. Costumes, typical of the 
)C('t5tOfl and the decorations 
trhich consisted of a l)ig sty, barn 
,am'd lanterns and hay, added to 
he fest ive at niosphere of the af-
air. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Kitty Applewhite, Dale Janssen; 
Madeline Page, Don Rhodes; Ann 
3pitt'hley, Billy Yandell; Cornelia 
l-legmnan. Bob Ray; Charline Gem'-
rard. .Joe Jennings; Marjorie 
Burdsal, Jack Ftrebs; Mary Eliza 
Murphy, Jack Lee; Caroline Wil-
son, Ross O'Bannion; Ethel Mae 
Crouch, Jack Robbins; Catherine 
Sadler, Ralph Marley; Wanda 
Sanders, Pete Jones; Helene Mm-
yam'd, B. H. Jones: Mary Bass, 
Billy MeGuire; Frances Bailey, 
Gene Crotchett; Edith Gussio, 
l)on Foster ; Pat Mizell, Tex 
Ilartson: Dot Hathoi'n, Gordon 
Shoemaker : Eleanor Johnson, 
Bob Ferguson: Ester Read, Carlos 
Smith: Jean White, George Cur-
tiss: Patsy Pendergraft, Joe 
Shultz: Frances Rose Price, 
Charles Wright : Mary Ridgeway. 
Roland Brochers: Betty Weems. 
Jack Rateliff; "B" Utley, Date; 
Evelyn \Valker. Jack Caidwell. 

Pledges and dates: Ester June 
Rigl)y. Pat Clendening: Rose 
Watkins, George McClure; Ernes-
tilie Saucier, Jack White: Amanda 
Fluthorn, Johnny Howard; Mae 
Alice Barnes, Jim Bob Jones; Jane 
Stebbins, Fi'ank Collins; Georgetta 
MeNees, Billy Moore; Charlmne 
Todd, Bob Foote; Betty Blair Al-
ford, Fred Scott; Frances Ashley, 
Bob I)onaldson. 

Alumni : Dot Melvin, Wayne 
LaRue; Joanna Wells, Phil King; 
.Jeanne Stevens, Bob Burnson 
\'t'l -a Mae Richardson, Maxyne 
Malulich, Mi's. Ralph Jones. 

Visitors and dates: Patty Cur-

l'y, BU(l Gei'iam'd. 

	

('1 .',,s '. "S., 	 P,1nh Jones. 

uimiger at every co-ed who 
tried to find out who the "navy 
favorites' ' were before they were 
SUl)l)O5C'd to. 

A finger at Peggy (how I 
love basketball ) Carr for having 
a S(('i'('t I ()\'O. 

An envious finger at Clyde 
( well, I'll adnmlt I did a lot of 
looking-the-field-over before I set-
tied down ) Yates for snaring 
Mary Jeanne (one good reason 
why mien pm'efem' blondes) Wood-
wam'd when there are so many 
other guys who'd like a priority 
theme! 

DW'A huge finger at Howard 
(the guys all wanta take lessons 
in my technique) Foltz for being 
able to get dates with ANNE MIL-
LER. 

DIF-A satisfied finger at Boyd 
and Bush for having no cause 
for rejoicing lately—with Joyce 
Patrick and Smith around, though, 
who'd want to re-Joyce??? 

tingel' at Alice (I'm 
breathless) Collins for being the 
nearest thing to l)erpetual motion 
on the Millsaps campus. 

/ 

Øa$d M4e, Gold 
plate4 

Toppers Organize 

The Topper Club had its first 

meeting of this semester \Vednes-

day moi'uing. San l3arefield, pm'es-

ident. took charge of the meeting 

Other newly elected officers were 

I lelen Murphy, vice-president, and 

,J can \Vh it e. Se('l'E'tam'y and fleas-

U rer. 

Plans were made for the emitem'-

tainment of some visitors coming 

to the campus on February 10, 

11, and 12. 

V-I 2's, Feniales, Evolution, Girls, 

The l)ri('e of eggs, Ladies. jokes. 

Women, Snowflake and Shaky 

a 11(1 I hen , of con rse . wonen, 

Although we lose a lot of preci. 

ous sleep. I think it is well worth 

It to get in on a good hot bull 

session. It more or less furnishes 

its with an emotional outlet, and 

bm'other—we really let It out. I 

readily agree with the person who 

claims that a large part of a per-

son's college education comes 

fiom 'ye good 'ole bull sessions." 

Feeble Finger Fine With World 

of this we are sure, you can't be a wolf and a cat too! After Miss  
searching the entire campus for the dean's office to the Mm's. James Ferguson, Prof. 

grill, from the chapel to the grill, and from the grill to the Charles B. Galloway. 

barracks we have sought scandalous scuttlebut to little avail. 
Here, ladies, gentlemen, and trainees, are the all too few 
week's dirty digs complete with matching apologies for 
not mentioning you.  



IF YOU ARE HUNGRY FOR 
A GOOD STEAK 

GOTO 

I'RIMOS 
They Have The Best 

PRIMOS RESTAURANT 
Opposite The Post Office 

'.._, 

I*t/et:Ie YOUR COSMETICS 

BY 
;140e_ 	

YOUR BEAUTYI 

Waste makes want! . . . so do yourself and your 
country a service by thoughtfully planning to ... 

You save both wisely and well when you use our 
DuBarry Beauty Preparations. Of highest quality, each 
preparation is more effective . . . use less of these Richard 

, }udnut beauty aids for better results. 

C '  
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Four 	 -- THE PURPII 

SHORT a flL 3L6IL 
S TORY By R. M. ALLEN 

Iloniet, a naval trainee, wa1ked--- 
along the narrow sidewalk with E u c 1 I d 	Domnanoklnglewlscz, 
a jaunt few could understand. He Junior 	queried, 	"I—is that 	all, 
was carefree once more—proud of sir?" 
himself 	down 	to 	his 	toes. 	His Yes," replied the commanding 
l)ride 	was 	justified 	for 	he 	had officei. 
just 	learned 	that 	he had 	made Then, diminutive H. E., Jr., re- 
seventy on his Physics eight wçeks turned to his beloved home, and 
test, 	which 	mark 	gave 	him 	a stretched 	his 	tormented 	body 
seventy average in the course--a across 	his 	luxurious 	sack. 	His 
total grade average of seventy, in muffled sobs were heard far Into 
fact. 	He had toed the mark and the night, for his llfe---hls love 
his Uncle Sam would not be forced —his 	soul 	would 	be 	no 	more 
to hang his head In shame when come 	February 	twenty-fourth. 
thinking of him. Well, such is life. 

As 	this 	jocund 	specimen 	of Ironic 	moral: 	It could happen 
youth 	double-timed 	back 	to 	his to you. 
home 	to tell 	his 	room-mates 	of ._ 
his 	good 	fortune, 	he 	scarcely 
realized 	what 	fate 	had 	In 	store Net Squad \Tisits  
for him. 	Euclid, for this was his 
second 	name. 	stumbled 	into 	his r1eans beloved 	room, but what greeted 
him? 	The cheerful countenance 
of his roommate in upper star- 

Coach Van and fourteen basket- 
board? 	in 	upper 	port? 	in 	lower 

I)all 	boys 	left 	Millsaps 	on 	the 
l)OIt? No, nothing so good as this. 

eighth with high hopes for a see- 
There on the table was a piece 

ond 	victory 	and 	a 	trip 	to 	the 
of PaPer. Oh! if It had only been 

famous 	old 	city 	of 	the 	South, 
just a pièce of paper. 	H. 	E. ha- 

New Orleans. 
mediately recognized its similarity 
to fomin 216. Quickly his desperate Arriving at 	New 	Orleans 	just 

brain flied to tell him that it was after niidnight, a good morning's  
only form 218. But no! he recog- rest 	was 	had, 	but 	had 	It 	been 

nized 	the 	serial 	number 	as 	216 known 	that 	a 	student 	center 

and 	realized his only alternative adjoined the hall, an early reveille 

was to look at the form and see would have served its purpose.  
what time the C. 0. 	wanted to Game time was called Tuesday 
see him. 	Unhappy day! the paper evening 	and 	the 	starting 	lineup 
read, "As soon as possible." for the Majors 	read as 	follows: 

Quickly. Homer shaved, shower- Twining, 	Weathers, 	Hamilton, 
ed, shined his shoes, and put on Foote 	and 	Janssen. 	During 	the 
his uniform with only two moth- game 	Baker, 	Checkett, 	Way, 
holes in 	it. 	This was necessary 

Christmas 	and 	Bob 	saw 	action 
for 	he 	must 	be 	at 	his 	best 	at 
such a crucial moment. 	Homer while Gregg, Crotchett and Babin 

rushed downstairs and, after re- constituted the reserves. Through- 
ceiving a nod of welcome, march- out the game, the Majors' passing 
ed to the officer's desk and stood attack 	was 	lacking 	that 	certain 
rigidly 	at 	attention. 	Euclid 	said 

oomph. and the Loyola boys, with 
sharply, 	"Apprentice 	Seaman 
Domnanokingiewiscz 	reporting, plenty of game experience, took ad- 

sir." 	He was requested to be at vantage of such, and maintained 
ease, so 	H. 	E. 	quickly complied a reasonable lead during the en- 
with 	the request. tire game. 

"D-d-d," attempted the officer. " Doninanokingiewiscz," 	Homer 
The 	final 	score 	was 	52-36 	in 

chimed in smoothly. favor of Loyola, which 	Is lower 

"Oh! 	drat 	It 	all!" 	continued than 	the 	total 	points 	by 	which 

the Commanding Officer, "do you they 	had 	been 	accustomed 	to 
object to my calling you Homer. winning. 	The 	Majors, 	with ad- 
son? Good. Now for my business ditlonal 	practice 	and 	game 	ex- 
with you. My sole purpose in hay- 

perience, promise to make a bet- 
lag 	you 	here 	today, 	Homer, 	is 
this: 	You possess a name which tem' 	showing 	against 	such 	teams 

only 	you, 	your 	family, 	and 	the In 	games 	to 	be 	played 	In 	the 
good Lord can pronounce. 	It is future. 	Certainly 	one 	cannot 
impossible. 	I 	have 	worked 	on overlook the cheering section and 
the pronunciation of it way into 

the old school spIrit held by past the night for many long months, 
but to no avail. 	I found the name school assocIates off the boys, such 

without 	a 	doubt 	totally 	invinci- as 	Lt. 	Gard, 	Al 	Watson, Jack 
ide on all occasions. 	Even 	with Barnett, Dan Craft, Jimmy Gam- 
your faithful and untim'ing assist- mdl, Terry Tompkins and many 
alice, 	I 	have 	been 	held fruitless. 

othem's, 	who were 	right 	In there I just can't stand It any 	longer. 
I 	just 	can't! 	I 	can't! 	I 	can't! 	1 PItc'1g with the players all the 

can't! !" way. 

"Sim', please take hold of your- After the game Lt. Gard Invit- 
self," 	H. 	E. 	broke 	In 	quickly. ed the boys to the Tulane Un!- 

"Thank you, son," quipped the 
skipper. "Now to continue. 	The verslty canipus where he showed 

only solution I have Is to Impress thefli the library, gym, and other 

an—oh! 	that evil woi'd—honor- points of interest. 
able discharge upon you 	at the Besides 	eating, 	sleeping, 	and 
end of the current semester, and 
thus eliminate my tro!lbh'. 	I find 

l)laying 	basketball, 	some 	of 	the 

it 	n'.essary 	for 	my 	repoi'ts 	are 1)Oy5 managed to find enough time 

bug 	overdue 	because 	of 	you. to tour the old French town and 
Eithem' you go or I go, and I prefer enjoy such sights as the 	Missis- 
it 	be you. sippi 	river 	docks, 	St. 	Louis 

"Starting 	tomorrow, 	you 	will 
Cathedral, New Orleans Museum, have two P. T. classes a day in 

order that you will be In condi- the 	French 	quarters 	and 	Canal 

tion 	for the rigorous civilian life St. 
to which you must, because of a Inmmnedlately following the boys 
(11111k 	of fate, so 	ruefully 	return. 
I know It will be tough, but you return to Millsaps came a short 

must 	bring 	to 	beai' 	the 	same basketball work out which brought 

stanmimia 	which 	you 	have 	shown the finishing touches to a nearly 
here and do all that you can un- perfect basketball trip. For many 
der the brutal circumstances. of the 	boys this was their 	frist 

"My regrets to you for your mis- 
college varsity trip and also their fortune and my best wishes to you 

in 	the 	life 	to 	which 	you 	must first visit to New Orleans, which 

resort." was enjoyed by everyone making 
Sobbing, 	l)OOr 	little 	Homer the trip, 

RY 19, 1945 

isked 	in 	a 	high 	Pitched 	voice, Long John who was not only alive 
\\'hat 	hal)l)ened?'' Then another bit in excellent health! This prov- 
sked 	in 	a 	gi'uff, 	rough 	voi('e, ('(I 	to 	be 	just 	too 	much 	for 	our 
'What happened?'' Theim the third poem 	little 	miserable freshle who 
boy 	who 	was 	rather 	long 	amid had 	sceim 	too 	much 	of 	college 
Lanky asked, "What happened?" life for one night or any combina- 
Flie 	fi'eshie 	started 	to 	retell 	his tioim 	of 	iiights 	so 	his 	eyes 	rolled 
tale 	of 	woe 	but 	he 	stopped— bark into his head and he fainted 
Lui'ned 	med—then 	purple—then dead 	away! 	Moral: 	Don't count 
white—then 	he 	looked 	up 	and your boobies until they're hatch- 
Ieheld 	the 	long 	frame 	of, 	yes. ed. 

E AND WHITE, JANUA 

3&Q4IunwL 

( \arning—the use of imagi-
nation is purely optional). Once 1 
there was a freshman who was 
eager to get in on the "know" 
about college life. His upper 
classmnen acquaintances being 
awai'e of the foregoing fact de- I 
cided to see what they could do 
about same. One bright inoi'ning 
this Innocent ( cuss It ) little 
freshman was approached by one 
of his hot buddy uppei'classmnen 
(we'll call hini Long John) who 
knew the score from alpha to 
omega. Long John whispered, 
"I've got a date I i n e d up 
for tonight and she has a likewise 
S i 5 t e I' who-buzz-buzz-buzz." 
(Author's note: "I'm dreadfully 
soli'y I couldn't hear all that was 
said but I was distracted by the 
passing of a co-ed who was evi-
dentiy l)I'oud of hei' sorority pin." 
When I looked back at freshie 
his eyes coiltained a certain look 
which told lime that he had fallen 
hook line, and-suckem'! 

Nightfall found the nervous 
freshie and the veteran Long John 
turning iiito the driveway leading 
up to a little farm house about 
three nmlles in the country from 
the college. The jalopy was 
brought to a screeching halt 
against a ti'ee in the front yai'd 
as the boys dismounted and pro-
ceeded cautiously UI) the walk. 
Long Johui was holding the 
fi'eshie's hand uttering fatherly 
woi'ds of assurance. The freshie 
obeyed his Instructions and rapped 
on the doom' and called expectantly, 
"Sallie! ! " Whereupon a high 
pitched voice from within exclaim-
ed, "Paaah? Paah! hits them col-
lege rapscallions again!" The 
door flew open amid there stood 
a tall, stout man with a double 
barreled shotgun who yelled in 
a gruff, rough voice, .............. !" 
(If you i'ealiy want to know what 
he yelled, apply to the upper star-
I)oard sack in Whitwoi'th 208 with 
i'econimendations from Mac). flu-
mediately following the brief and 
rather forceful lecture theme was 
a blinding flash of llght!A deaf-
ening explosion—An unfoi'gettable 
shriek of agony as Long John 
ci'ashed to the ground! Long John 
gasped, "Run like— Save your-
self! ! I'm done for—.'' But, alas, 
these words were not heard. Be-
cause the next shot got the 
ui'eshie? No, not by a long shot! 
It was too long a shot because 
by the time the next shot was 
fired (which was immediately if 
not soonel' after the first) the 
fi'eshie had hit a tree three times 
l)efoi'e going ai'ound It (this was 

a despei'ate effort to utilize the 

shortest distance between two 

poiilts theorem ) , he had zoomed 

through two barbed wIre fences, 

and was atop the second hill still 

going strong. 

It was only a mattei' of mm-

utes until the disillusioned, 

frightened, panting, tattered and 

torn fi'eshle staggered Into his 

dorm and started gasping his im-

mortal story of the shooting of 

Long John. The boys divIded 

themselves Into two groups on 

five minute shifts thus: One 

group would retIre to another 

room and knock themselves out 

laughing for five minutes and 

then come out with tears in their 

eyes and try to console him with 

kind words of sympathy like, 

"What will your folks do when 

the details come out in all the 

papers?" Just then there came 

• clash which could have been 

• ton of scrap coming to a 

screeching focus against the 

building. Three smiling boys walk-

ed into the i'oom but the frustrat-

ed freshnian didn't look up—he 

Just kept on sobbing. Then one 

a. 
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Five 

Net Squad Tops 
Mexico U 

Phi Mu's Hold 
Dinner Dance 

In 

S 

The Millsaps cagers, with a 
SUI)eI'i) I)aSsiflg colul)jnatjon and 
an accurate goal shooting-eye, de-
feated the University of Mexico, 
national intercollegiate champions 
of our good neighbor to the south, 
64-37 at Vickshurg last Friday 
night. 

The Mexicans are making a 
good will tour of the United 
States and Vickshurg was the 
fifth stop in their itinerary. Their 
team is composed of fifth and 
sixth year law and medical stu-
dents, all of whom have played 

quite a bit of basketball. 

Although they were outclassed 

by the Navy team, the Mexicans 

put up a terrific scrap and pro-

vided a game more Interesting 

than the score indicates. They 

were an excellent passing team 

and extremely fast, but were un-

able to cope with the tight man-

for-man defense and deadly scor-

ing ability shown by Coach Van 

Hook's boys. Aguilar, a forward, 

showed outstanding ability as a 

passer and had a very accurate 

eye for the basket. 

Hamilton, forward for the Ma-

joi•s, showed much of his out-

standing ability on defensive as 

well as offensive play. He was 

high score man with a total of 

eight field goals. Foote was in 

second place with eleven points. 

Bill Weathers, rangy center for 

the MilIsaps cagers, played his 

usual excellent game and put the 

ball through the hoop five times 

for a total of ten points. 

Scorers were : Mexico ; Staines 

(4), Aguilar (5), Villamoeva 

(4), ValleJo (2), Olivar (6), 

Pedilla (3), Jimenez (6), Cordova 

(2). and Lorenzo (5). 

l.lillsaps: Twining, Hamilton 

(16), Foote (11), Weathers (10), 

Christmas (1), Bob (7), Stokes 

( 4 ) . Crotchett (2),  and Babin 

(9). 

Before the game started, the 

V's Men, sponsors of the game, 

introduced the mayor of Vicks-

burg, who addressed a welcome 

to the visitors and introduced the 

Mexican consul who, in turn, In-

troduced the Mexican team and 

their coach. Coach B. 0. Van 

Hook was then introduced and he 

introduced the players on his 

squad. 

After the game, both teams 

thoroughiy enjoyed a turkey din-

nei' with all the "fixings", pre-

sented under the auspices of R. 0 

Le Tourneau at his Friendship 

Inn. The Mexicans presented to 

Captain Bill Weathers a ball with 

the autograph of each of their 

players on it. 

PIKES LEAI) IN S('HOL:%RSHIP 

Glade point averages were re-

leased recently and the Pi Kappa 

Alpha fratei'nity was in top stand-

Ing. with Phi Mu following close-

ly behind. 

The averages are as follows: 

Pi Kappa Alpha, 1.64; Phi Mu, 

1.60: Clii Omega, 1.51; Beta 

Sigma Oinirron, 1.16; Vikings, 

1.45; Lambda Chi Alpha, 1.25; 

Kappa I)elta, 1.18; Kappa Alpha. 

1.16; and Kappa Sigma, 0.87. 

Average standing for the school 

was 1.25; for trainees, 1.22; for 

civilian men, 1.17; and for women, 

1.35. 

Epsilon Chapter of Phi Mu en-
tertained Saturday night with a 
dinner dance at the Heidelberg 
Hotel. Following the dinner, 
Margaret Morgan first introduced 
to Phi Mu's, and, their guests, 
Mrs. Polly Freear, Phi Mu district 
president, from San Antonio, 
Texas. After an introduction of 
the new pledges, the light of the 
evening was the presentation of 
Peggy Carr, who was chosen 
"Outstanding Phi Mu of 1944." 
Then a short program was enjoy-
ed, during which Annie Ruth 
Walker saiig "Always' ' ; Elizabeth 
Crisler played a piano number, 
and Roberta Stewart presented a 
short skit. Dancing continued 
until midnight in the Rose and 
Silver Rooms. 

Phi Mu's and their dates were: 
Dot Webster, Lt. Axtel; Margaret 
Vandiver, Tasos Pappados; Peggy 
Carr, Jimmy Bush; Jannie Vee 
Brooks, Carroll Ball; Fannie 
Haughton, Pete Jones; Catherine 
Haii'ston, Wally Cox; Bettie Hor-
rell, Lt. Hutchinson; Julia Good-
man, Jordan Zesch; Twink Aycock, 
Sidney Lacrost; Rebecca Bufkin, 
Frank Havlicek; Margaret Mor-
gan, Jack Lee; Wilna Axtell, 
Arthur Sims; Mary Strohecker. 
Dick Soule; Helen Murphy, Bill 
Stuyvesant; E v e I y n Murphy, 
Frank Collins; Anne Miller, How-
ard Foltz; and Anne Henry. 
Butch Castner ; Virginia Rhefeldt, 
Fred Scott. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
Virginia Lyons, Bob Bernsen; 
Juanita Bush, Jim Dumphy; 
Jane Willingham, Ted Harris; 
Joyce Smith, Bill Mallory; Joyce 
Patrick, Bob Clark; Merlyn 
Mitchell, Jack Worley; Alice Col-
lins, Joe Schultz; Dot Selph, Ode 
Pittman; Gwen Pettus, Bob Tipps; 
Roberta Stewart, Robert Jensen; 
Toogie Hamilton, Frank Kiefer; 
Eddy Schwem, Johnny Hill; Ruth 
Pellum, Roland Borchers; Annie 
Ruth Walker, Kermit Beckworth; 
Mildred Ulmer, Johnny Howard; 
Elizabeth Crisler, Joe Bennett; 
and Doris Tisdale, Doug Sewell. 

Guests were: Mrs. Polly Fi'eear, 
Miss Elizabeth Craig, and Mr. and 
Mi's. Ferguson. ._. 
Chemistry 1 Classes 
Take Field Trip 

Last week, Dr. Price's Chemis-
try I classes spent their labora-
tory periods in a visit to the city 
water works. 

The hike was begun early in 
the afternoon and after trekking 
over hill and dale, all i'eached 
the destination satisfactoi'ily. 
First, the students were taken 
down to the banks of the Pearl 
River, the basic source of all 
water used in Jackson. Here, it 
was found, the water is pumped 
through metal pipes to the water 
works, a scant five hundred yards 

away. The H0 is then received 

at the main station, and upon 

e n t e I' i fl g, receives adequate 

amounts of calcium and alum 

The purpose of such treatment is 

I to kill all algea, harmful bacteria, 

eels, or what have you. The wa- 

ter is carried through many tanks 

and filtei's and emerges the fin- 

ished l)roduct—water fit for con- 

sumption. It was discovered that 

the hai'dness of the water is 

('aliSed by presence of some of 

these (henuicals. This is the pike 

neeessai'ily iaid for use of pure 

watei' in t his ai'ea. 

The field trip was terminated 

by an examination of the iiiam- 

moth machinery used for obtain- 

hug power. All i'eturned fatigued 

but much the wiser for what they 

had learned on the field trip. 
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OFFERING SPECIAL 

Mi SAPS 
co 

SHORT COURSES FOR STUDENTS 

WHO HAVE JUST GRADUATED 

FROM HIGH SCHOOL 

IN JANUARY 

* 
For Further Information Write 

DEAN WILLIAM E. RIECKEN 

Milisaps College 

Jackson, Mississippi 

* 

Jackson, Miss, 



MILLSAPS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

January 6—Louisiana Tech........................................Jackson 
January 9—Loyola University 	..........................New 	Orleans 
January 12—University of Mexico ....... 

... . --- ... ....... Vicksburg January 20—Mississippi College 	.............. .... ... .... . .... Jackson 
January 23—Mississippi College 	................................ Clinton 
January 27—University of Mississippi ........................Oxford 
February 2—Louisiana Tech 	...................................... Ruston 
February 3—University of Mississippi ......................Jackson 
February 6—Mississippi College 	................................ Jackson 
February 10—Jackson Air 	Base................................ Millsaps 
February 13—Mississippi College 	.............................. Clinton 
February 16—Loyola University 	.............................. Jackson 

TYPICAL MILLSAPS 

CHEERING SECTION 
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COME ON, MAJORS SCALP THOSE CHOCS 

MEN 
" V. 

L[AOST 
I- PTIOND/t1 1  

1 	/isi/ 	• 

V-12 INVICTUS 
Charles Lehman 

Home is the sailor, home from the 

sea, 

And the hunter has gone to the 

grill 

To feast on cakes and monstrous 

Jokes 

And generally eat his fill. 

Now we write letters without us- 

ing stampus 
And dance with the coeds, but not 

on the campus. 
Whenever there's duty or grill-

time to share, 
The USS Millsaps will always be 

there. 
When night comes we fasten our 

wagons to stars. 
We've no truck with women when 

we can get cars. 

Chester E. Jones 
Drug Store 

A Complete Drug Service 
1808 North State 3-6388 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 
Christmas Cards 

On display on and after 
September 5th. 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

113 North State 

Capital Floral Co. 
Jackson's Progressive 

Florist 
I'hone 3-2405 

NORA-DAY 
226 East Capitol 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

SPORTS 

The Major'1 
Much water has passed under 

the bridge since the basketball 
season started off with a bang 
two weeks ago. 

In the opening game with L. 
P. j•,  the Majors were able to 
overcome an early lead and end 
the game by beating the much 
taller Louisiana boys by a score of 
42-37. Twining of Millsaps won 
top scoring honors with a total of 
thirteen points. 

The Majors have since Journey-
ed to Loyola University of New 

Orleans to be defeated 52 to 36 

and to Vicksburg where they de- 

feated the University of Mexico 

Everett Hardware 
Company 
Dial 2-2628 

125-131 South State Street 

C. M. Cole Studio 
107 East Capitol 

PORTRAITS 
That Live Forever 

Cole on Your Photograph 
Sterling on Your Silver 

Sherwin-Williams 

City-Wide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

Press Box 
'IUB ALLEN_____ 

64 to ô7. In spite of the loss to 
Loyola, the Majors have shown 
much promise, and when more 
seasoned, should continue their 
highly satisfactory showing. 

The next test comes Saturday 
night in Buie Gym when Millsaps 
meets its traditional rival, Mis-
sissippi College. The rivalry is 
still going strong and the Majors 
will really be out for the Choc-
taws' scalps. The game should 

be one of the best of the season 

since the teams should be very 
evttily matched. 

The student body turned out 

well for the L. P. I. game and 

we should give the Majors even 

better backing than this for the 

Choctaw clash. So, let's all turn 

out and give the team the moral 

encouragement they will need to 

beat Mississippi College. 

$ Mori Luggage Store 
: 	"Everything for the 
: 	Traveler" 
: 	iii West Capitol 

VOGUE 
146 East Capitol 

00000000000000000000000 

BURTON'S 

Just A Good 

Place To Eat 

JACKSON 

S 

VISIT THE GRILL 

JGnq4 
218 East Capitol Street 

Phone 4-8973 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200-202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

	 THE GRILL 
	

S 

In The Gym 

414 East Capitol Street 
Majestic Theatre Building 

Brown Music Co. : 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

423 	last (aiitol Street  

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and His Orchestra 

01 

FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 

VISIT 

the 

MARY FRANCES TEA SHOPPE 

A Bite of Home-food 

Away From Home 

111 South Lamar 	 Phone 4-5982 



In February 
The Registrar's office this week 

released the following list of 
candidates for degrees in Febru-
ary. 1945: 

Malone, John Thomas, Jackson; 
Maxwell, Grace Brownell, George-
town; Reeves, Nina Hazel, Yazoo 
City, and Wilburn, Adolphus D., 
Laurel. 

B.S. 
Davis, Beryline Stuckey, Jack-

son; and Tharp, Elva Louella, 
Lam be rt. 

Debate Team 
Tilts At "Ole Miss" 

Today and tomorrow the Mill-
saps College debate team is being 
entertained by the "Ole Miss" 
squad. Discussing compulsory,  
arbitration of all labor disputes 
where voluntary methods have 
failed, the two teams are holding 
a series of exhibition debates. 

Representing Millsaps in the de-
bates are the senior team com-
posed of Bob Bates and Carl 
Guernsey, and the junior team 
with Irene White and Roberta 
Stewart. 

Criticism on the debates will be 
rendered by members of the 'Ole 
Miss" faculty. 

Dr. Smith to Attend 
Meet in Chicago 

p 

S 

9. 

The fl Co  
cJ lobitr 
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Six to Graduate Master Major and Miss Milisaps Both Dales—Burnham and Janssen, 
New Miss Milisaps, Master Major 

Dale Burnham was elected Miss Millsaps and Dale 
.Janssen is the new Master Major as a result of the election 
held Thursday, January 25. 

Dale Burnham, one of Milisaps' most popular coeds, is 
l)resident of Chi Omega Sorority, 

C.unwI1 STEEN 	former secretary of the student 
b 	secretary of her class dur- 

r- 	 log her freshman, sophomore, and low juniol' classes, Pi Kappa Alpha 

At 
	' 1)ream girl, a member of the 

Majorette Club and the Interna-
tional Relations Club a cheer 
leader and a Campus Beauty for 
three years. 

( 'uiii'olI 51im has l)e('ll (hl(e.eli 
115 the new E(hitor of the Purple 
1111(1 Whiit<', beginning In the March 
.'eimiester. 

Methodit Sttiaents 
To Meet On Campus 

l)ale Janssen, president of the 
l tident l)Ody, is also president of 

lj Kappa Alpha Fraternity and 

1( a member of Omicron Delta 

Kappa, national leadership fra-

lernity. A trainee In the V-12 

Unit at Millsaps, Dale was se-

(ted as one of the Navy Favorites 

'U a recent campus poll and was 

,(I((0 named In Who's Who In 

\ lierican Colleges and Universi- 

I uS. 

Spring Semester 
Opens March 5 

March 5 has been announced 

by Dean W. E. Riecken as the 

opening date of the spring sem-

ester at Millsaps. Since the num-

ber of trainees will be smaller, 

registration will be conducted for 

all students on the same day, 

Monday, March 5. Classes will 

begin on Tuesday, March 6. 

This Is a slight deviation from 

previous opening schedules in the 

length of registration, but the size 

of the V-12 Unit no longer war-

rants a separate time of enroll-

ment for civilians and trainees. 

IRC Open Forum 
Held On Tuesday 

The Recreation committee ask-

ed the International Relations 

Club to discuss "Peacetime Con-

scription. " This program was 

held on Tuesday, January 30th. 

The program was introduced by 

Patsy Pendergraft, and then turn-

ed over to Dr. Ross Moore, the 

Master of Ceremonies. 

Each participant on the pro-

gram resented his topic, giving 

1)0th the pro and con of the ques-

(ion. Sam Barefield discussed 

"The Need For Conscription." 

Maxine Madden, "Whether the 

Conscription Act Should Be Pass-

ed Now or After the War." A/S 

Johnny Howard, "The Physical 

Advantages of Conscription." A/S 

Carl Guernsey presented "The 

Mental and Moral Influences of 

Military Training." 

Kitty Applewhite, the President 

of the IRC, spoke of '110w This 

Conscription Would Affect Our 

. American Ideas." The program 

closed with a general discussion. 

01  
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Dr. M. L. Smith is to attend 
. meeting of the commission of Col- 
lege Personnel to be held at the I 1I1rarriatic Club Stages University of Chicago beginning 
Wednesday, February 7, and last-I 
ing two days. This commission Four Plays Tonight studies the qualifications for col-
lege teachers. 

- - - 
Tonight's the big night for the Dramatic Club, as they 

Hamill Will Speak present their main production of the season. 	Sponsored by At Student Conference 
Dr. Milton White, the club will give, not one, but four plays, 

Rev. 	Robert 	1-Ianiill, 	pastor 	of all for the price of one. 	The curtain goes up at 8 P. M. in 
Lyons Methodist Church, Clinton, 

the Millsaps auditorium, and admission is 25c. Iowa, is speaker for the Methodist 
Student 	Conference, 	Millsaps "Fifty-Fifty", a Brooklyn saga•.------------- 
Campus, Feb. 9, 10, and 11. 	He in one act, stars Ethel Eastman loles 	of 	meddlesome 	relatives, 
received 	his 	Ii. 	S. degree 	from as Birdie, and 	Jack 	Ratcliff 	as add 	to 	the 	humor 	of 	the 	farce. 
Northwestern 	University, 	1933 Henry, her husband. 	Clara Foy wlich is directed by Jean White. 
and his B. D. degree from Yale and Billy Johnston play Mrs. and  
University 	Divinity School, 	1936. Mr. 1301)0. 	It is directed by Ann 
From 1937-40 he was Minister to Brien. \Tesper Services Students. 	Wesley Foundation 	of With 	the 	largest 	cast 	of 	the 
State University of Iowa. production, 	"The 	Womenfolks" Je1d Last Sunday Rev. Hamill 	bicycled, 	through reveals the revolt of a henpecked 
six 	European 	countries 	in 	1939, young man, played by Bob Fergu- 
and 	attended the World 	Confer- son, 	against 	the 	whole 	female Last 	Sunday. 	.. Jaiiunry 	2S, 	the 
ence of Christian youth. species. 	Pat Mizelle is his sym- first of a series of Vesper Services 

The theme of the Conference is pathetic secretary, 	Georgia 	Rhy. Was presented in the auditorium. 

"Resources for Reconstruction." Helen Bunte portrays his mother; The program consisted 	of violin 

. Estelle 	Hawkins his 	affectionate music 	by 	l'dr. 	Theodore 	Russell. 

aunt; Alma Van Hook and Sara accompanied by Mrs. Luther Rob- 

Y.'W'.C.A. Plans Campus Chatham, 	his 	sisters. 	All 	con- erts oil the piano. 	This half hour 

"CleaiiUp" Program spire 	agaiiist 	his 	fiancee. 	Jane of meditation was begun with mu- 

Stone. 	Dot Melvin is in charge of Sic 	by 	Mr. 	Russell, 	followed 	by 

The Y. W. C. A. is sponsoring a direction. 	Watch for the ending. prayer by 	I)r. Ross Moore 	and 

"Clean-Up" Campaign to heautif It's a killer. Scripture 	Reading by 	Elizabeth 

the 	campus. 	Plans 	have 	been 'S1il)1•'ssed Desires", a sophisti- Welch. 	Roberta 	Stewart 	and 

made for the girls to get together cated 	comedy of 	psYehlOanlYsis Gordon Shunlaker read "The Ser- 

on a Saturday 	afternoon 	(exact diIe('ted 	by 	Anne 	Miller. 	1)1115 
111011 	011 	the 	Mount." 	Ted 	John- 

date will be posted on the bulletin \l(rl3'!l 	Mitchell 	in 	the 	role 	of 	a sonled in prayer and Dr. Moore 

Iloard). 	The beginning point will loving wife who is obsessed with Pronounced the benediction. 

be the 	grounds around 	the en- complexes. 	Her husband, l)laYed Those attending stated that this 
ti'ance gates, where the leaves will by 	Clyde 	Giiiiii. 	is 	patient 	until Vesper Service was very inspira- 
he 	raked, 	rul)l)ishi 	l'eliIoVe(l 	and she 	draws 	her 	sister. 	\'irginia tional and something that i\lillsal)S 
shrubbery trimmed. Lyons, into a matrimonial mix-up. needs. 	There 	will 	be 	another 

This 	endeavor 	should 	prove Staiiiug 	in 	"Sparkin 	'22." 	a meditation service next Sunday at 
h)ellefieial 	to 	Millsaps, 	and 	also hill-billy 	t hriller, 	are 	Fdith 	Gus- 
lots of fun, if everyone will co-op- si() 	and 	Johnny 	Williams 	as 	a 

the same time—five o'clock and 

crate," 	said 	Cornelia 	Hegman, riatr 	of 	backwoods 	lovers. 	Nell only lasting about thirty minutes. 

chairman of the Campaign. Bishop and Sara Chatham in the I Everyone is cordially invited. 

The Mississippi Methodist Stu-
(lent Movement will hold its an-
nual meeting on Millsaps Campus, 
February 9, 10, & 11. Delegates 
from all colleges In the state-
junior and senior—will attend 
this conference. 

Reverend Robert Hamill from 
Clinton. Iowa, writer of "Skeptic's 
Corner" in Motive Magazine, will 
be the speaker. The theme of the 
Conference is "Resources for Re-
construction. " Dr. Harold Eh-
rensperger, Editorial Secretary of 
the Student Department of the 
Board of Education of the Meth-
odist Church and editor of Motive, 
the magazine of the Methodist 
Student Movement, will be on the 
campus with the Conference. 

All Millsaps students are invit-
ed to attend the meetings, espe-
cially those when Rqv. Ilamill is 
speaking. 

Frank Cresswell from Ole Miss 
is President of the Conference; 
Harriet Scarbrough from \Vood 
Junior is Vice-President; Frances 
Herring. Millsaps. is Secretary; 
and Kay Haynes, M.S.C.W., is dep-
utation Chairman. 

Harold A. Ehrensperger was 
horn in Indianapolis, Indiana, and 
was educated in public schools of 
Indianapolis and Shortridge High 
School. He was graduated from 
Harvard University where he re-
(eiVed his Master's Degree. 

Mr. Ehrensperger left Harvard 
to become a member of the facul-
ty of the English department at 
Northwestern University. He left 
teaching to become National Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the Drama 
League of America. At the con-
('lIiSiOii of his term with this or-
ganization, he spent a year in 
Europe, studying the theatre in 
Gc'rinany and Aust Fin . returning 
to a(cel)t a led uresh ii) on the fac-
ulty of the School of Speech at 
Northwestern University. During 
the suninier of 1939 he was a 
member of the faculty of the 
Bread Loaf School of English of 

(Continued on page 4, col. 5) 



FREE COUNTRY? 
By I"IP(l Wright 

'l')Ie htl)Or situation in 0111 COUU-

try has eountless aspects but I 
feel that the existilig set up is a 
serious threat to our hard earn-
ed freedom. In a free country 

I I.  a hail wants a job, he iiiakes 
uI)I)lication to the eniployei. If he 

all enhI)loyer, he seeks the best 
l ualified lUaU. In our country, 
however, both the eIIIplOyer and 
the employee are forced to deal 
with the most j)O\VeFfUl most tin-
American racketeering machine 
this liation has ever known . . 

th(- Ullioli. ' Al Capone and his 

gang were just I)1UYfU1 children 
(onipared to I-I illnuiii and his 
liench II1eII. The unions instead 
of leing iuii by idealists, are run 
by gangsters who stop at nothing 
to sat kfy their lust for iower and 

liulgi rig I)ockett)ookS. 

Now for a few specific cx-

U lIiI)Ies : A (anpenter applied for 
a job (111 the ('OIlstiU('tiOlI of all  

Aiuny (aIlli) for tll(' U. S. (.ovenlk-

I i,('Iut I uti t befo ic ii e (Oil I (I a I) I) I y 

lie had to lillY 875 to a labor 

iacketeer for the l,1itiI(g(' ol 

oik I lug i Ii a ' ' fiee ' ' coil ii t ty . '1' ii is 
. ,5 rant ced t he man that lie 
tVOilid not be fiued for three 

wt'ek s. Oft i'll , he was fired after 
I he t Ii r(f' weeks so more ''dues'' 
could be coilected from more 

" fuce'' U. S. (it iZeliS. I've heard 

(I I pi I Va te Ii 0 III ('5 under (011st lii e-

I ion ( liy 11011 -U Ii I on III CU ) th a t have 
been (lest roye(I (luring the nigh I 
And to be 11191(' sl)e ( 'ifie, a gloul) 

. I.  selt''e 111(11 tishi ing to ha,' 
a dance is not l)eImitted by I h 
union I C) hi i VC U se lvi Ce tirches t la 

I l"iee (01111 I ry ? Big joke ! ( Only 
not very funny.) 

Red Army bouts in, Warsaw, 
And not one voice to cheer liberation. 
The forty thousand are dead. 
I)ying in the Battle of the Ghetto 
They lived as beasts, died as men, 
I)ied to arouse the conscience of the world. 
Your conscience—mine—they died! 
God, were not my brothers' blood on these hands! 

I)ead in vain—In vain I say 
"It's not the German people—Just Nazis" 
Just Nazis at Li(lice 
Just Nazis at Rotterdam and Lublin? 
"All I want is to get home" 
Fascists in Athens, Brussels and Madrid 
Buenos Aires and New York, 
God, were not my brothers' (lying in vain! 

—Margaret Vandiver 

A 	st iike I)iOlfloteI 	i Ii it 	1% al 

Plitli I was very hid ignant and stir- 

P1iS('(l t•Iit'ui some brave soul ac- 

((is((l luiuui of hiiiideniiig the 	va 

&1!01t. 	The uuIs\ver to I hat Is 

tery simple--either yes or no. 

If the answer is (Olifld to be uI('ga-

t I ve-that it st iike would not 

Ii ili(ler t lie war effort—thcn tile 

st II l ( IS are I it iion-esseuitial work 

and '!uould be drafted either fot 

ii) ilitaiy dut y or into eSsefltiak 

war I f. hOWeVel, they a n 

(I( 1104 esselutial turk, tile soliitioii 

is just as simple, they are h'iadei. 

leg t lie war effort and are there-

t 'ic ttoik ilug for I he elienly 85 

I ro i(Oc.$ and saboteurs and should 

I.e (ha it with as such. 

Mississippi Methodist Student Movement 

PLACE : Jackson, (Millsaps Campus). 
TIME: February 9, 10, and 11, 1945. 
THE1\1E : "Resources For Reconstruction" 
GUEST SPEAKER: Rev. Robert H. 1-lamill, Lyons 

Methodist Church, Clinton, Iowa. 
PROGRAM: 

MlLlS.%I'S ('%MI'LS 

F'niday . It ('1910011 

2 : (H) 	lt('gist1at 1011. 
t;: OO—hlusiness Meeting. 

f:v('Iuing 

7: 00—Baulquet (in tearoom on 

(UulIl)lIs ) 
a. Address. 
ii. Questions 

9 : I i—( iou p Singing ( in au(li-

toliunI) 
9 : 3 0—\Vsl( , y Players ( in iLt1 

ditoniuin ) 

Silt IIV(llIS "Iorning 
8 : 10-8 : 50—\Vorship. 
S : 5 0- 1 0 : 00—Spea ken a 11(1 Ques-

t i011S. 
1 0 : 4)0-I 0 : I 5—Recess. 
1 0 : 1 5- 1 0 : 3 0—Group SiIlgiIlg. 
10:30-11 :30 - Stu(lent Move-

: u11(Iit Out ieacli—I)i. FhmrenspeIg- 

I I : :: 0- 1 : :; I)-lunch and Recess. 

A It ('1110011 
1 : 30-2 : t)O-- Ilusiness. 

2 : 00-2 : 30 --- 	Committee 	\Ieet- 

i 11 	S. 
2 : : 0-4 : 00—\Voikshops. 

4 : 00-4 : 30—Business. 

6 : 00-7 : 00—Dilluer. 

E'(('Iuilig 
7 : 00-7 : 3 0—\Vorshiip and 	Iii- 

sin lInt ion. 
7 : 30-8 : 4 5—Address and Ques-

I ions. 
S : 45-I 0 : 00—ltecreation. 

S ii Il(lilS 'l urn i ng 
9 : 1 5-1 Ii : I 5--(nui 111011 1011. 

1 0 : 30-1 1 : :b) 	\ddiess. 
W0IkSIiOl)S 

U. \\'eslcy Players: 	Miss Tits- 

voithi ( M .S.C.\V. ) and Mis. 

I 1(11(1 t  .j 1l('ks()Il I with M. S. 

C . \\ . g i ii ( 5I)( I 11 1 ly I ii fo r iiiod 

as 1(1 organizolion. 

PlaulIling I{eligious I1ilI)hlaSiS 

\\'('(k I )eauI R. i\laItoini G uess 

(Ole ',Iiss). 
Officers Group : 	Dr. Eli len- 
Speigel, ( orgallizatioli of Ca Ill-

lois l)rogril Ill). 

Plaiiiiing and Lea(lillg I"orunls, 

I)iseussiolls 11 iid Pauiels : 	Miss 

:i ild ott ('legg ( J acksoit ) 

\Voiship : 	\\Tood  Junior Col- 

It' 	('. 

liaII(111(t and Coinuiuiinion : ?dill-

SUl)S College. 

Recreatioui : 	Ilin(Is J11II1OF Col- 
lege. 

\'besley Playel's, M. S. C. W. 

a 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Friday, February 16: 8:00 to 10:30—Eng. 22, Geol. 11, 

(;erm Al. Sociol. 61. 11:00 to 1:00—Phvs. II, Phys. 31, 
Phys. 41. 2:00 to 4:00—Astr. 11, Astr. 21, Eng. 21, Fr. 11, 
Germ. A2, Sociol. 11. 

Entered as gecond-class matter at the post office at Jackson. Mississippi, under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 	

SaturdaY, February 17 : 8 :00 to 10 :30—Eng. 31, Fr. 12, 
Advertising Rates Upon Request 	 Hist. 91, T 11, 21 (Music) , Psy. 22, Rel. 82, Span. 11-1, 

Span. 31. 11 :00 to 1 :00—Math. I, II, Math IV, Math. 11, 12, 
PEGGYCARR ................................................................ Editor- in-Chief  

BILLY MOORE ............................................................ Business Manager 
Caic. I II. 2:00 to 4:00—Biol. 21, Hist. 21, Sociol. 12, Latin 

JOhN MALONE .......................................................... Managing Editor iTs '  Span. 12. 
_____ --- _- -- 	----- 	 Monday, February 19: 8:00 to 10:30—Navig. I. 11:00 to 

EDITORIAL RECAPITULATION 	 1:00—Eng. I, II, Eng. 11, 12. Phys. 52. 2:00 to 4:00- 

This is probably the last editorial to be penned, scribbled, Navig. II, Physics I. 
typed, or otherwise inscribed by the present P&W ad- Tuesday, February 20-8 :00 to 10 :30—Chem. 71, Econ. 
ministration. We could get sentimental, and drool on and S1 Fr. 51, Educ. 51, Mus. T-71, Geol. 21. 11:00 to 1:00-
on about how we hate to see it end, and about how we enjoy- Hist. I II Hist. 11 12. 2:00 to 4:00—Biol. 11 Chem. 32, 
ed it all, but to do so would be trite. There are, however, a Eco. 61 Eng. 81, Hist. 32, Hist. 51, Ed. 52, Greek 11, 
few things that need to be said. For two semesters now S'hand 32, An. Mech. 
an editor and a managing editor have been spending long, 	

Wednesday, February 21: 8:00 to 10:30—Chem. I, II. 1  

often dreary afternoons in a P&W office typing out copy, 	
:00 to 1 :00—Draw. I II. 2 :00 to 4 :00—Psy. I. 

writing heads, dreaming up editorials, chasing down sloth- 	
Thursday, February 22: 8:00 to 10:30—Chem. 91, Educ. 

ful reporters, and in general trying to get out a readable 22, Fr. hA, Fr. 21, Germ. 11, 12, Latin A2, S'hand 41, 
newspaper. In future years, these things will provide sub- Econ. 104, Relig. 32. 11 :00 to 1 :00—N. 0., Nay. Hist., Biol. 
ject matter for nostalgic sighs and mellow reminiscences. 61. 2:00 to 4:00—Biol. 42, Econ. 42, Hist. 41, Phil. 42, Fr. 

Issues have appeared that were not quite up to scratch. 32, Lat. Al, Span. 61. 
The widely-read Finger of Scorn has furnished its share— 	

Friday, February 23: 8:00 to 10:30—Econ. 21, Eng. 42, 
and more—of gripes from the student body and occasional Hist. 61, Lat. 21, S'hand 31, Greek Al, Hist. 201. 11 :00 to 

threats of mayhem from those whose nariies were slandered. :00—Span. Al, A2, Fr. Al, A2. 2 :00 to 4 :00—Econ. 51, 
Some unsuspected talent was unearthed during the course Germ. 21, 22, Latin 11, Span. 21. 
(if the months—notable discoveries were Carl Guernsey, 	Saturday, February 24—Conflicts. 

Bub Allen, Mary Ethel Nay, and Fred Wright. Some good 
articles were l)ublished, some good editorials, some good 
issues. Much paper has been used, and much ink spilt. 

And this is our last issue. We've enjoyed it all, now that 
we look back upon all those past issues. We've been a part 
of the Millsaps scene—a part that some will recall in future 
years—while others probably won't remember anything 
but the Finger, with its feline insinuations and adverse pub-
licity. 

Only a few will even read this editorial. Perhaps we should 
have included our sentimental effusion in the Finger . . . 
but the Finger has already gone to_press. 

BE PREPARED 
Fourteen days from now, some people will arrive at classes 

with red eyes and big, black circles under sad eyes from 
sitting up too late the night before, cramming for exams. 
Despite all the cheery New Year's resolutions, all the 
promises niade to parents and profs, and all the warnings, 
some will wait until the last moment before realizing that 
they know far less about a course than they would like 
to know. And then there shall be activity—of a kind. 
Fingers will open books. Heads will bend over pages UOfl 

pages of notes. Invitations to dates will meet with flat 
refusals. Silence will fill the dormitories and the fraternity 
houses. Brows will crease with mental effort, and voices 
will mutter, "1 wonder if that old so-and-so is going to give 
us all that?" 

Some few there are—the good students, and those lucky, 
lucky exam-eXeml)t seniors—who will not need to suffer far 
into the night laboring over their delinquent scholastic pur-
suits. Be one of these! Don't wait until the last minute. 
Study now—so that you can go to a movie, or a dance, or a 
party—the night before exam. 

"We are fighting for freedom, 
We are fighting for the right to be free." 
Five hu ndre(l thousand were they- 
Five hundred thousand Jews in the Ghetto, 
September, 1939, 
And not a living soul remains today. 
Not a Jew alive today. 
God, were not my brothers' blood on these hands! 

MILLSAPS B1-MONTHLY PUBLICATION 
FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

Two Students Enroll 
For Special Half-Term 

Two IIe\t.  StU(ICI1IS, Jolt11 \Vaf-
ford of Drew and Danny Carl of 
Clinton. have enrolled In 1\l ill-

SaII)S for the special half-term that 

will last until the end of this 

seniester. Two special courses 

are being offered the new stu-

dents. 

.. . 

0. 1). K. INITIATES 

Omicron Delta Kappa, men's 

nat ional honorary leadership fra-

ternity, met on Friday, January 

19, 1945 to initiate Dale Janssen, 

president of the Student Body, 

and Alden Davis, battalion corn-

rnafldel. Bob Ferguson and Lael 

Jones will he initiated later at 

the Governor's Mansion. 

Those present were Dr. M. L. 

Smith, I)r. W. E. Riecken, Dr. 

Ross Moore, Mr Alvin J. King and 

Sam Barefield. 

Gavel Reports 
, , I IiAIIIIA I)ll'l'.% 

	

\lplia (II l) 	l'i li i)l)( l)el- 

Ia. illitiat((l I 110' \\iiit  , llob 

Ilates, and 1t()I)(Il L St ewa it at a 
i't'ceflt cerelliolly. 

St(l.l L.Mlil). 
Sigma Laml)cla met 'i'hursday, 

January 25, in the Green Room of 
the Heidelberg Hotel. Plans were 
discussed for new lounges for stu-

dents. 
CHI I)1'fTA 

Clii Delta met 'l'hursday, Jan-

nary 25, at the Chi Omega house. 
Mary Strohecker read a short 
story after which plans were made 
for a raffle to raise money for 
the Bobashela. 

MJORETTE (ltli 
The Majorette Club met Thurs-

day, January 17, at the Rotissiere. 
The initiation of Bettie Horrell, 

	

Juanita Bush, Sarah Chatham, 	411 

Mary Ruth Mu1l)hy, Dot Eady, 
Billie Jean Dear, and Lois Fritz 
was 11f'ld in the Magnolia Room 

a 
followed by a dinner. 

ALI'HA PSI OMEGA 
January 24, Alpha Psi Omega, 

1101 tonal honorary dramatic fra-

teriiity. tal)l)ed Dorothy \Vebster, 
Nina Hazel Reeves, and Anne 
\liller at the regular ('hapel pe-

nod. 
1(I 1 1 1. I)KUrA 1'l'5ltt)N 

1'(ul)l)a l)eltt Epsilon iriet Jail-

tinny 3, at the Phi Mu house. A 
discussion of the Kappa Delta Ep-
silon chapters thrOUghout the na-

tion was held. 

= p 
isi'i:its 

Soniethiing new on the Campus 
is the SIiiI(hi(Y evening Vesper 
Service at five o'clock. This serv- 

	

ice is interdenominational, but is 
	

0 

sponsored by the Baptist Student 

tTiiioii. 	It is a l)eriOd of restful 
devotion and meditation with va-

I.ious Stli(lCiitS and guests partici-
pa ti ii g. 

..p 

Ii.l"l'It4'[' STL'I)ENT UNION 

On Tuesday night, January 30, 
the Baptist Student Union council 
iliet in Muni'ah hall for it's week-
ly meeting. After the business 
transactiolis, Mrs. T. C. Clark, As-
sociate Southwest B. S. U. Scene-
tary, delivered an inspiring liles-

sage oIl II. S. U. nietliods and re-

suIts. 
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Kennington 
Costume Jewelry - Street Floor 

This y(aI', 101 some r&aSolI. I lii 

desire to "con(luer all" has lnii 

the jj1)1)(FflIO5t thought of euli 
tearli. This has been illusti'ahd 

in each game played. Alt hotigli 
most of t he l)lyeS take an a w t UI 

1)(1t ing, even the (li'fCte(l lea 'p 

the court wit Ii smiling faces. 

Only two games were play((l 
last week. On Wednesday the 
K.l).'s met and defeated the Clii 

0's 1 7-I I in a tight and rough 

garlic. I U the same night the B. 
S. U's defeated the Phi Mu's. The 
SCO1e for this game was 7-6. There 

ale foui iiioie games to pla y he-

fore the game determining tin 

chainpionshil) team. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Fel). 3—Vikings vs. Clii Omega 
Feb. 6—Phi Mu vs. Clii Omega 
Feb. 6--Kappa I)elta vs Vik- 

ings 
Feb. 1 0—Kappa Delta vs. Phi 

Mu. 

The Girls Varsity Basketball 
I no III will niect the Foster General 

no ises hen' Saturday night before 
oU 1 ga tue Nvith Ole M iss. The 
Fost er General Noises defea t ed  
on i• girls and the fighting spirit 
of the varsity maul is Ui). This 

is going to he a good game, SO 

(0100 (' rly and see it. Those oil 
I he varsity teani ale : Betty Jo 
Brown, Sara Chahain, Ester J uii& 
Righy, " II'' Utley, Ba-Ba Reeves, 

Mary Nell Sells, Frances Rose 
Pii(e, Carolyn MeKewen, Betty 
.Ja Ii( Langdon, Betty Sue Pit t iiian 
Wilna Axtel, and Jane Walker. 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 

5- 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200-202 \Vest Capitol Street - Phone 4.8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS — 8 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 

SATURDAYS - 7 P .M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR and his Orchestra 

FOOD AT IOPULAR PRICES 

S 

S 

S 
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Chi U's Fete Pledges 
At White Carnation Ball 

On January 27, in the Rose and 
Silvem rooms of the heidelberg 
1-lotel  the  Clii Omegas gave a I 
''\Vhite Camiiation Ball'' in honor 
of their pledges. All the Clii 0's 
wore white. The individual tables 
were decorated with white candles 
and at the officeis' table were 
white candles and a lovely center 
piece of white cam- nations, Chi 
Omega's flower. Fmances Alex-
aiider read rhymes about every-
(1110 that was l)mesent. All the 
Clii Omega pledges  were  intro-
(lured. 

The pledges and their dates 
were: Ann Portei, Pete Jones; 
Alma Van Hook, Ben Fitzhugh; 
Nadine MeKinnon, Billy Mamimi; 
Vimginia Pemsell, Joe Schultz; Ann 
Morse, Stanley Carpenter; Jane 
Stone ,  Keimit Be(-kwolth; Ann 
hobbs, Jimmy Bush; Sarah Chat-
ham ,  Butch Humphrey; Ann 
Lampton, Jack Blasingaine; Dot 
Caffey, Carl Guemilsey; Lynell 
Wilsoii, Boots Brown ; Doris Cun-
ningham, Duncan Heron; Mary 
Elizabeth Peatross, Wayne La 
Rue; Rosemary Howell, James 
Stokes; Tinnie Jennings, Jack 
Kiebs; Estelle Hawkins, Clyde 
Yates; Betty Lou Massey, Tommy 
M o mti m el' 

The actives and their dates 
were: Lil Johnson, Geoige Thom-

. as; Melba Ables, Joe Jennings; 

. Theo Stovall, Butch Castner; Dale ( Buinham. Alden Davis;  Frances 
- 

Alex;mndei. George Kihmner; Mild-
I i-ed Ellis, Bob  Bernsen; Dot Jones, 
- 

flub Allen ; Elizabeth \Velch, Bill 
Buntin; Jane Walker, Fm-ed 

, Wright;  Malvina Yeiger, Homei I Samuels; June Eckert, Lt. Hal 
I Rector; Emily Humphrey, Dave 
, Bushy; helen hughes, IA. Hailey 

I 
Erh; Peggy \Vel)I)lpl, Johnny 

I Thompson; Fm-am-es Ann Gahlo-

I 
way. Bob Ferguson ; hlam- 1)ala 

Wooton, Lou Puckett ; J oelyon 
Dent, Freddie Eaves; Rolhin Fitts, 
Bob 

L, 	Visiting Clii Omegas and their 

-, 
dates were Toni lluiton, Hubeit 

C Holmes; Betty liewes. Lt. "Skeet- 
CI- " McMurtry, Gene Edwaids, 

,- 
Tommy Slough; Jean Adams, 

y I)ate, Libby hughes, Bob Touch-
d StOlI('. 

at 

S 

Sells Pinned By Barfield At Las t- 
As Fiendish Finger Flings Final Fit 

:Ir•The fingei' of the week at that surprise pinning- 
Sam Barefield and Mary Nell Sells ! 	Congratulations and 
this is worth waiting for and all that. 

I)OIed 	fiiiger at T. V. 	(I----- ---- _ 
\Vui 	Helene M inyaid, MargUe- 

don•t like women ) Allen for never 
dating aflyI)Ody, not even the girls 

rite Stanley. 

' 	
handful 	of 	fingers 	at 

who 	spetid 	all 	their 	tune 	trying 
the 	gals 	in 	the 	Kappa 	Alpha 

to 	change 	him. 
hOUSP who keep feudin' over Buh 

:An e1I\•ious finger at Miyln A llen. 	Such a sad, sad waste of 
(you know what they say about 
VaIi(ty ) Mitchell for dating every- 

ti me and talent. 
finger at Frank (All my 

body! 
' 	call me Alfred) Havlicek for 

pair 	of 	crossed 	fingers 
thinking he has a chance with the  i• at Elaine Keary and Corky Bo•wn 

for keeping all of us so confused Lieutenant's girl—and Bun 	(Oh, 

for a man, just any man ! ) 	But- 
with 	their 	off-again. 	on-again 

kin is trying s00000 hard! 
romance. 
DW'A disgusted finger at Betty Sofl1e 	gentle 	hints: 	To 

(surely I can do better than this! ) Cail Guernsey—get a haircut. To 

\Veems for wasting her time on llettye 	McBride—get a 	haircut. 

laCk 	(caml)US favorite) 	Rateliffe. To Hazel Steen—get a haircut. 

finger at 	the 	Fire 	Bell broken-hearted finger at 

for 	ringing 	at 	the 	most 	incon- Tex 	llai'tsolI 	for 	importing 	the 

venielit times! 
One-and-Only from so far away. 

A reverse finger at the Chi nondescript 	finger 	at 

()nlegas for having such a pretty 
life is so dull—especiallY 

OXitl last Saturday night. asI 	liVe 	it) 	Sewell 	for 	going 

jpg~ 3Wir~!,'A 	triple 	finger 	at aIOU!Id trying to he important. 

"Doc" for showing favoritism to- 311rA finger 	at 	Betty 	Jim 

ward the girls named "Betty",— Caiioil 	for 	not 	realizing she 	has 

or should we say at the 'Bettys" a SC(Iet love 	(Pd. Adv.—by the 

for believing in doctors? 
secret 	love). 

The finger points bewilder- J1rA hlal)py 	little 	finger 	at 
Nadine (isn't life wonderful) 	Mc- 

iiigly 	at 	the 	new 	romance 	of 
Kiilflofl 	and 	at 	Bill 	(I 	think 	so, 

Jean 	(I'm 	i e a 1 1 y 	seventeen) 
too) 	Smylie 	for 	being 	for 	the 

White and 	Percy 	(just call 	me 
newest 	interesting two-some 	on 

Will) 	Powers. 
DW'A flashbulb finger at Doris the campus. 

(I'm 	just 	looking) 	Cunningham J1rA finger 	at 	Annie 	Ruth 

Wal ker just cause she wants pub- 
and Duncan 	(I'm broke) 	Heron 

liCity 	so 	badly. 
for 	being 	so 	chummy-chummY 

'A 	very 	scornful 	finger 	at 
lately. Jane Stone for not being able to 

An 	admonitory 	finger 	at 
find anyone to share her opinion 

Robert Godhold for neglecting to 
of lwrself—or even to listen while 

patronize local 	Millsaps feminine 
s he 	gives 	off 	with 	said 	opinion. 

talent and falling instead for E va 
Ables of Seneash way up in North J 	finger at Frances Alex- 

ander 	for 	trying 	to 	read 	thi 
Miss. 

:; -"I don't know why I should col li llill 	while 	it's 	being 	typed. 

be left out. 	I've still got 	Don." 

(Pd. Adv., Edith Gussio.) F'011t ONE M'l' IlV 
A finger at all those co-eds :t u rii Ii A udit ori um 

for merely existing and doing ab- F'brtaar3 
solutely 	nothing 	else----some 	of S:(ft) 	I'. 	%I. 

these are Mildred Ellis, Mehba Jo .(lIIIiSS1()II 2.5c 

.\hles. 	'lora 	(iaidiiia. 	Caiohiiit 

KD's, BSO's, Win Over Phi Mu's, 
Chi 0's In Girls' Intramurals 

Vikings Attend 
Brown Derby Party 

The Vikings turned Battlefield 
l'aik into the Brown Derby for 
their j)aI•ty Saturday, January 
20th. Everyone went as a famous 
Person and among the celebrities 
were Gov. and Mms. Thomas 
l)ewey, Carmen Miranda, Gypsy 
Rose Lee, The Andrews Sisters, 
Bing Crosby, Maisie, Frank 
Sinatra, and niany others. Prizes 
were given to Cliff Davis as Gov. 
Dewey and Carolyn Falk as Car-
men Miranda for the best (US-

t u m es. 

Food and drinks were served at 
the bar, and dancing and games 
furnished entertainment through-
out the evening. The climax of 
the evening was the floor show 
with Carol Steen as M. C. Mrs. 
Boots Langley sang "St. Louis 
Blues" and "Always" ; the An-
drews Sisters ( Myra, Carolyn and 
Rosemary Nichols) sang "Ac-
centuate the Positive" and "Don't 
Fence Me In." Carolyn Falk 
played several numbers on th e  
piailo and Carol Steen gave an 
essay on "colds." To conclude 
the p1-0gm-am the Nichols girls gave 
a black face number, 'The Talk-
ing Blues." 

Members and their dates were: 
Baba Reeves, Walter Stokes; 
Mamy Nell Sells, Sam Barefield, 
Beryhine Davis, Cliff Davis; Bet-
ty Jo Brown, Lt. (j.g.) E. L. 
Hutchison; Carolyn Falk, Jo 
Schultz; Cam-roll Steen, Lt. Jeetem 
Lester ; Hazel Steen, Hai'olc 
Steen; Ann Cresswell, Bob Fer 
guson; Flora Giardina, Dali 
Janssen; Elva Tharp, Chaihe 
Tharp; Vii-ginia Conerly, Lt. Kem 
Ewing ; Gloria Doherty, Rolan 
Borchers; Gm-ace Mam-garet Paikei 
Johnny Cochran; Mildied Scott 
Johui Fox; Betty Langdon, Lae 
Jomies ; Rosemaiy Nichols, Buel 
Stewait ; Carolyn Nichols, Lt. E 
Totten ; Myia Nichols, Jack Steen 
Acting as hostesses, hat checi 
gimis, cigaret girls, bar tenders 
atid cooks were Fiances Pittman 

Betty sue Plttnian, Joyce Adaim 

Carolyn McKewen, Betty Jan 

Long, Betty Fleain, Vim-ginia I)ai 

macott, Mary Ruth Murphy, Mar 

Ethel Nay. Guests  were  l)r. an 

:\li•s. \Vilhiam E. Riecken, Mis 

i1i'/al)i'thi (raig, \lrs. Roots ling 

!ey, amid Sgt. ('lark. 

Three 

IIItFS lNlTlTE 

-' I l)hla I ot a (- ha p  t e 1 of Pi Ka pa 

1h)t 1 a mit mmd five new miiemnbeis, 
U!i(Iay, J anuamy 2 It . Those be-
ii g ni (I e ac I i ye in & III he i-s were 
'at Clendemining, F'iank Collins, 
)cie l'ittmnan, Bob Ray, and Carl 
iuemnsey. The selvice was held 
n the home of Roi Andiews, a 
alemnl)e1 of the local chapter, now 
Ii the navy. 

An initiation hanquet was held 
sunday night in thin Edwards Ho-
eh. In addition to the active 
" Pikes" Pot) King, Professoi Fer-
guson, Di-. Fincher, and Alan Bee, 
head announcer for iadio station 
Wj I)X. \;-ei-e also pi-esent. 

Pat Clendenning was awaided 
the cup given each term to the 
IflOdel pledge. After a steak din-
11cr and short sl)eechles  by each of 

the initiates, l)i-. Fincher ad-
(hi'eSsed the iiieiiilnis oil the Ineall-
ing of h,eing it I'ike. 

It%II'A 516S INITL%TF 

Kappa Sigma, in its initiation 
cerenlonies Jan. 21 ,  took into its 
btotheihood Geomge Hill, Jack 
Steen, Billy Mailli, and Bryan 
I I ohiday. 

L'.MIhl)A ('HI'S INITIATI' 

On Satimiday iiight, Jan. 20, 
Lambda Clii Alpha fratemnity mi-
tiated three men : Bob Coibaii, 
Chiailes Allen, and Johnny Will-
iamns. 

Chi 0's Pick Alexander 
For New President 

Frances Alexander was chosen 
president of the Chi Delta Chap-
tei of Chi Omega at a recent dee-
tion, with Dot Jones as vice-pmes-
ident; Lillian Johnson, secretary; 
Peggy Weppler, treasUier and 
Elizabeth Welch, pledge trainer. 

The (hlal)eiofleS were Dr. and 
Mrs. Monte, and Prof. and Mi's. 
Wubbels. 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Et'erything for the 

Traveler" 
111 West Capitol 



He was head of the Division of 
Plays and Pageants of the Meth-
odist Church, the only department 
of this nature to be created. lie 
is a recognized authority on drama 
as it is related to religion and the 
('hUI'Cll. He was a member of the 
tjniversity Christian Mission in its 
country-wide tour of the leading 
U fl iversi ties. 

Mr. Ehrensperger has returned 
to Europe several times to study 
the drama, the last time being In 
1936 when he was an official del-
egate to the Moscow Theatre Fes-
tival in Russia. He is at present 

Editorial Secretary of the Student 

I)epartment of the Board of Edu-

cation of the Methodist Church 

and editor of Motive, the magazine 

or the Methodist Student Move-

men t. 

Cowboy: "What kind of a sad-
dle do you want---one with a horn 
or without?" 

Dude: "Without, I guess. There 
doesn't seem to be much traffic 
on these Inairies. 

•'i•  
x Golf Clubs 	 x 
+ Tennis Rackets 
X Hunting Equipment 	X.  
x Dormitory Equiptment x 
+ Furniture 

-K 

Everett Hardware 
Company 
Dial 2-2628 

125-131 South State Street 

, 
Four 

SPORTS 

The Major' 
The Majors have t hree more 

games under their belt now and 
(OlisiSt of one win and two losses. 
On the night of January 20 the 
MilIsaps cagers were able to heat 
their old rival, Mississippi Col-
lege, at liuie Gyrnu. The PIajors 
were a little slow clicking and 
trailed the Chocs throughout most 
of the first half but were able to 

l)Ull ahead in the second half. The 
local quintet kept this lead dur-
ing the remainder of the game 
but were never able to get more 
than a narrow edge over them. 
Hamilton of MilIsaps set the pace 
for his team by rocking up 16 of 
the points in the 56-54 win. 

The next engagement with the 
Chocs did not prove quite so suc-
cessful. The Majors journeyed to 
Clinton with intentions of boating 
the MississipPi College boys a sec-
ond time, but were unable to click. 
The result was a (lefeat for the 
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Vikings Sport New Vikings Elect, Install 
Triangular Gold Pins New Officers At Party 

Press Box It. has been saidthat 'all is not S The Viking officers for the next 

gold 	that 	glitters" 	but 	there 	is semester were elected and install- 
'lull ALLEN some new gold glittering on the ed 	recently. 	New officers 	are: 

Majors by a score of 4 2-31 	Of ('aflhl)tls 	these 	days 	as 	Vikings president, Mary Nell 	Sells ; 	vice- 
these 9 POifltS big Foote account- proudly exhibit 	their 	new 	pins. president, Mary Ethel Nay; treas- 
ed for sixteen of them. Perhaps one reason they are so urer, Betty Jo Brown; Recording 

Last 	Saturday 	night 	Millsaps proud 	is that they designed 	the secretary, 	Betty Jane 	Langdon; 
fell victim to Ole Miss who eked . pins in their meetings last sem- corresponding 	secretary. 	Myra 
out a 46-45 win over the Majors. ester and had them approved by Nichols; assistant program chair- 
The game 	was unusually 	close. the national Independent Student man, Betty Jane Hearn; Sergeant- 
George Hamilton was high point Association with which they are at-arms, 	Rosemary Nichols; 	den 
Inal1 	with eighteen points in 	this affiliated. chairman, Joyce Adair; historian, 
tilt. 

The 	triangular 	pins 	have 	the Carolyn 	Nichols. 	The 	officers 

Next comes another game with ISA 	lettering 	In 	gold 	with 	the were 	introduced at the 	Brown 

Ole Miss 	in Buie Gym 	Saturday guard fashioned in a small "V' Derby Party on the Vikings' so- 

night. 	The Majors are determin- for Viking. 	The members pres- cml date. 

ed to beat the Rebels and conic ented 	Ba-Ba 	Reeves, 	out-going 
out on the big end of the score president, with a special jeweled Phi Mu Installs Miller 
this time. 	This should be a very pin after their victory in the first As New President 
iiiteresting tilt and should attract 

in basketball intramurals. 
a 	very 	large crowd. 	The clash game 

 tnne 	Miller 	was 	installed 	as 
will be at eight SO everyone should president of 	Epsilon 	Chapter 	of 
come out and watch the Majors ized that 	a good team is 	better 

P1i Mu at a ceremony on January 
avenge their loss of last Saturday when the student body it repre- 24. 	Other 	officers 	installed 	at 

night. 	It cannot 	be overemplias- sents is 	l)ehifld it. this time were Bettie Horrell, vice- 
president; 	Peggy Carr, secretary; 
Jannie 	Vee 	Brooks. 	treasurer; 
Anne Henry, 1)lC(Ig(' trainer; 	and 
l argaret Morgan, rush chairman. 

VOGUE 
146 East Capitol 

Chester E. Jones 
Drug Store 

A Complete Drug Service 
1808 North State 3.6388 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 
Christmas Cards 

On display on and after 
September 5th. 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

113 North State 

IHEMOST 	 DEPAI?IMENJ 

1 U U uJ -_ 	U LI1 D 	IM 	(N ltIJ1I 

%MOUTH FRUZN • ICE :±th1: '  CREAM 

IF YOU ARE HUNGRY FOR 
A GOOD STEAK 

GOTO 

Methodist Students 
( (ontillued from page 1, col. 4) 

Middlebury, College, Middlebury, 
Vermont. 

Mr. Ehrensperger created a de-
partment of drama and literature 
at Garrett Biblical Institute, the 
graduate school of Theology at 
Northwestern U n iversity from 

I 
which he has his divinity degree. 

C. M. Cole Studio 
107 I'ast Capitol 

PORTRAITS 
That Live Forever 

Cole On iou,' I'hoto graph 
Sterling on Your Silver 

,- -- ---------------.--.-.-.-- 

Capital Floral Co. 

Jackson's Progressive 
Florist 

Phone 3-2405 

NORA-DAY 
226 East Capitol 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

"

e, Gran 
JSWSLWV G& 9T 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

PHIMOS 
They Have The Best 

PRIMOS RESTAURANT 
Opposite The Post Office 

YOUR COSMETICS 

BY pzaag/yfYOUR BEAUTYI 

Waste makes want! . . . so do yourselfand your 
country a service by thoughtfully planning to ... 

Sherwin-Williams 
Company 

City-Wide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

BURTON'S 

Just A Good 

Place To Eat 

JACKSON 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 

ri 

414 F.at Capitol Street 

M.je,itic Theatre BuiIdng 

Brown Music Co. 
"Hecord Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol 	Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 	: 

I 

, 	
VISIT 

the 

You save both wisely and well when you use our 
DuBarry Beauty Preparations. Of highest quality, each 
preparation is more effective . . . use less of these Richard 

	

- Fudnut beauty aids for better results. 	t 

1%T ! 	oi: COUIRSIE  

MARY FRANCES TEA SHOPPE 

A Bite of Home-food 

Away From Home 

111 South Lamar 	 Phone 4-5982 

HIATT'S STUDIO 

COMMERCIAL 

AND PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

423 	1'ast Capitol Street 
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